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COMPENSATION ACT 
' IS OLIVER’S SPEECH
liberal Club at Nelson "Hears 

Suggestion Offered by 
Former Member

IMPORTANT PROVISION 
OF LIBERAL PLATFORM

z —
“resent Act Limited ini Scope 

and Open to Too Much 
Legal Attack

SUGGESTS INDUSTRIAL 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Nelson, Jan. 30.—John Oliver, ex-M 
ÎVP. for the Delta, arrived here yester
day with H. C. Brewster, the I.l>>eral 
party leader in British Columbia, and 
addressed -a large meeting here last 
hight.' Mr..Brewster was again heard, 
but spoke briefly and then gave the 
platform to Mr. Oliver. Both speaker» 

magnificent

MAY ENTER 
POLITICAL ARENA AGAIN

MUTTER FIRES

Reported That Former Minis
ter ot,Finance Will Sit in 

Commons for Yarmouth

Refusal to Accept Newspaper 
Presidency Oauses Stir in " 

Montreal To-day

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—There Is a rumor 
-to-day at the capital to the effect that 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding, late minister of 
iin .n.. in the Laurier government^ 8,1,1 
who yesterday resigned from the po
sition of editor of ’the Montreal TNle- 
graph. will be back again Tn parlia
ment before very long 

The report state* that Mr. Fielding 
will seek ft-election for parliament in 
the constituency of Yarmouth. N. 8., 
which, U Is stated, the present Liberal 
member. B. B. law. will resign In his 
favor.. Yarmouth Is considered by the 
Liberals to be an absolutely safe seat, 
having been consistently Liberal sin.ce 
Confederation. Mr. Law, at the last 
federal election, defeated K. A. Cros
by. the1 Conservative candidate]-by 
about eleven hundred majority.

were accorded 
Hon.

Mr. Oliver devoted some attention 
to the plank In the Liberal platform 
providing for the adoption Ôf an ade
quate workman's compensation act. 
On this point he said: — ' I

"I desire to draw your attention to 
one of the most important provisions 
of the Liberal platform, namely, the 
creation of a department of labor un
der the personal supervision of 
eponslble minister of the crown. The 
duties of this department would be to 
keep thoroughly Informed In respeet 
of all the conditions of .employment; 
to see that the protection laws were 
properly enforced; to recommend and 
secure the passing of needed legisla
tion for providing additional safe 
guards for prevention of accidents and 
disease, and generally to protect the 
interest» of labor throughout the 
province. *

•*I now come to what-Jt* my mind is 
of the utmost Importance,to the work
ers of this province, the providing of 
the necessaries of life to the persons 
injured during the course of their 
employment, and for providing for 
those dependent upon them In case of 
their death. It is true that we have a 
Workman's Compensation Act upon 
the süUute book at the present time, 
but it Is very limited In Ita scope 
There are so many doubts as to Its 
applicability In any specific case, and 
results In so much litigation that It 1s 
probably fnore Injurious than bene
ficial In the aggregate.

Authentic statistics, covering 
period of seven years, show that In the 
elate of Washington 48 per cent..of the 
•mount paid in premiums to the casu
alty -companies reach the injured 
workmen. From this must be de 
ducted litigation expenses, and "In 
many cases the Injured workman falls 
to receive anything. About three years 
ago the state of Washington provided 
industrial Insurance for a limited 
number of classes of employees, and 
this system of Insurance provides cer
tain and prompt compensation for In 
Jured workmen. Litigatlpn between 
employer and employee is iiplbriMd; 
91.8 per cent. the premiums paid by 
employers are available for compensa 
tton purposes. —The Liberals of this 
province propose to adopt the sam- 
principle as that of Washington, but 
will extend the scope of the law to in
clude all hasardons employments and 
simplify many of the" working details

“Briefly stated we will create a de
partment of Industrial Insurance." This 
department will be admlnisAred by 
commissioners. These commissioners 
will In? as far as possible free from 
political Influence; will hold office 
during good behavior and only will be 
removable for cause. These commis
sioners will administer the law which 
will provide that employers shall pay 
an Insurance premium based upon the 
amount of their pay-roll and the h&z 
ard of their employment. If an acci
dent occurs whereby a workman Is In 
jured the accident Is reported to the 
commission.. Medical attendance will 
be provided at tb* cost of the depart 
ment.. Compensation from the Irtsur 
anre fund Is at once available. There 
will he no quarreling, no litigation and 
no ill feeling. 'No one will he_ IntA*- 
nested In depriving the workman of his 
just due. If the injury1 results In death 

- funeral expen ses will be .turn I s h ed, and 
the dependents of the deceased work 
man will be provided for.

"I feel absolutely certain, without In
flicting any undue burden on Indu try 
that an Immense amount £f good can 
he done, and an immense amount of 
misery relieved by the adoption of this 
proposal, which T now submit to you. 
This whole matter has been carefully 
thought out. It has been adopted and 
reaffirmed at our last two, annual con. 
ventlon*, and I hope very shortly to 
•ee the principle adopted and Incorpor
ât v-J In th- statute law of British O 
lumbta. and if so T can assure you that 
1 firmly believe that the result Will be 
- • r_r (Concluded on pege -ffc>

Montreal, Jan. 30,-^The clear-cut 
statement of Hi on. W. 8. Fielding that 
he could not_ accept the presidency of 
the Herald-Telegraph l«ecause he found 
it In the control of Sir Hugh Graham, 
UW owner of tho Montreal Star, Is the 
talk of Montreal to-day. Sir Hugh will 
not discuss the matter nor thé future 
of the newspaper. Hon. Mr. Fielding 
by his statement practically reads the 
paper out of the Liberal fold h<

For days the people of Montreal and 
Eastern Canada have looked for Sir. 
Fielding»' declaration as to the own
ership of the paper. Newspaper men 
here who their salaries reduced 
l>efore they would be re-engaged are 
out 1n praise of Mr. Fielding'» stand. 
Hon. Mr. Fielding may yet tell how 

-he came to reach the presidency of the 
Montreal Telegraph. If he does It will 
be -ana of the best of the political 
atorles so far given to CanAda.

In explanation of his action Mr. 
Fielding said last night:

"I have ceased to be-connected with 
The Montreal Dally Telegraph, and I 
have declined to become president, of - the 
amalgamated Herald-Telegraph, because 
of a eerlOUS difference with the parties In 
control as to the manner In which the 
business should be conducted, particu
larly as to the responsibility of one hold
ing the position of president or director."

Mr. Fielding's refusal to take the 
presidency of the merged paper divides 
Interest with the startling announce
ment of the resignation of the three

RON. W. S. FIELDING

-'V

NEIGHBOR WANTED LAND 
AND PURCHASE MÔNEY

Soliciter-General for Canada Fails in 
Suit Brought in Vsneou-

ver.StMdk__ ________

Vancouver. Jan. 30.—Ah interesting 
suit brought by Hon. Arthur Melghen^ 
solicitor-general of Canada, against 
Theodore Knappen and John F. Lan- 
gan, of Vancouver, was dismissed by 
Mr. Justice Murphy yesterday after 
noon. The suit was - brought to en
force |. judgment obtained In Basket 
chewan many years ago for a payment 
on an agreement to purchase a block 
of land The payment was not made, 
and In due course Mr. Meighen took 
foreclosure proceedings and obtained 
hta land back, retaining the amount he 
had received as first payment.

Since then Mr Knappen and Mr. 
1 .argran have become prosperous and 
Mr. klntghen, not content with retain 
lng the deposit and getting hie land 
back, and re-selling It, brought action 
to enforce payment of the Haskatche- 
wan Judgment. He contended that tho 
amount he had received in judgment 
for was part of the deposit which 
should have been made at the time of 
the purchase. . Mr- Justice Murphy 
held that the money claimed was part 
of the purchase price, and that as the 
plaintiff had obtained foreclosure and 
resold tho land he could not enforce 
the Judgment for the payments.

accused members at Quebec, E. Beck, i iiiâài PUflXA/ IQ CAPIfCH 
fonner president of the Herald, and LIUAN UHUVf Id OAUIVCU 
the writer of the famous expose articles 
in the Mall, left here for Quel>ec last 
night to give his evidence.

NEARLY HALF MILLION 
SURPLUS FOR MANITOBA

i. Hugh Armstrong Speaks Cheer
fully of Financial Future 

for Province.

Winnipeg, Jan; 30.—Hon. Hugh Arm-? 
strong, provincial treasurer, brought 
down the budget In the Manitoba legis
lature yesterdgy afternoon1. He placed 
the surplus for the year ending No
vember 30. 1913. at $*73.221.19,. the rev
enue being $5.788.069.9*. and the con 
solldated revenue expenditure. $Ml*.- 
S45.79. The estimates for-the year end 
lng November 30, 1914. cell for $7.723.79i.

Mr. Armstrong stated that Manitoba 
was standing the financial stringency 
as well as any other province In the 
Dominion. The farmers had had good 
crops, Winnipeg's bank clearings for 
the past yyas war* larger thatf those 
of Toronto, and he .had no hesitation 
In declaring that when the hand 
the. business dial again pointed to nor
mal. Manitoba would get Into Its stride 
faster than any other |part of- the

ASQUITH GOVERNMENT 
ATTACKED AT GLASGOW

Deportation of South African ^Labor 
Leaders Subject of debate in 

Labor Conference.

/London, Jan. 30.—The labor confer
ence at Glasgow yesterday defeated 
proposal favoring proportionate repre
sentation by t0targe majority. The 
chief feature rtf the day, however, was 
the discussion upon the deportation of 
the labor leaders from South Africa, 
during which the Asquith government 
-wa»-as—bitterly attacked as if it had, 
been responsible for the déportations.

There can be no doubt as to the seri
ous effect of the situation upon- home 
polit Ida., It is recvgnlxed that màny 
Liberal members, fearing the effect of 
the incident among their constituents, 
may Join the labor members in their 
protest In parliament and thua place 
the government In a yery dangerous 
position. The gravest feature of the 
situation 4s the apparent determination 
of the government to do nothing which 
will -all in question the right of 
Lord Gladstone, the govcrnor-genérâ.1 

Sii-nh Africa, t. give hie sanction to 
whatever policy hts advisors may sug- 
gteL

NORTON GRIFFITHS 
WILL GIVE UP SEAT

Head of Provincial Jail Gives 
Over Wardenship to Na

naimo Official

RETIRING WARDEN HAD
INTERESTING CAREER

Hoped to Have Seen Transfer 
of Prisoners to Wilkin

son Road

BY CHINESE BANDITS
lieaionery With Wife end Children 

Escape,but Others Still- 
There.

Shanghai, Jan. 30.—A force of two 
thousand- ban dim narked and burned 
yesterday the entire city of Lluan-t 
Chow. In the province of Ngan Hwel.

W. R Entwlstle, .»f the China in
land mission, with his wife and chil
dren, succeeded In escaping to Lu Chow 
Fu. The Catholic missionaries are still 
In the looted- city, but it Is believed they 
have not been Injured. The brigands 
apparently are connected with the 
bands commanded by "White Wolf, 
wjio have for a considerable time beep 
ravaging the eastern part of the prov
ince of Honan.

ly sug- ini
- ywH

CONFUCIANISM STATE 
MOVE BY YUAN SHI KAI

Philadelphia Mission Secretary Re
grets Action but ie Not 

\ Surprised. .

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 29.—dtegre* 
but no surprise was expressed td-day 
by men here Interested In foreign mis
sions when they learned of the estab
lishment of Confucianism as the state 
religion of China. Much of the organ
ized effort In this country tp prevent 
such action centred In this city.

"There Is nothing very surprising In 
Yuan Shi Kal’e action," said Rev. S 
Dobbins, missionary secretary of the 
Baptist Foreign Missionary society, 
think It Is purely a political move. 
Yuan Is In a very precarious position, 
and I Imagine he Is willing to take 
any step which confirms his position 
with the masses.

“I do not anticipate any trouble for 
our mission workers as a result, al 
though if the government insists upon 
their performing any of the formal act 
of Con/uelan worship there will he 
trouble, for they will refuse and will 
walk out. It Is a peculiar thing that 
the scholars of China .have not decided 
among themselves whether Confuclan 
ism Is a religion. It does not treat of 
God or gods. It has no sacrifices, no 
prayer* It Is rather a system of 
ÿthlçs, treating of the relation of eul- 
and subject first, and then of the rela
tion of parent and child." »

The Rev. William H. Roberts, form
er moderator of the Presbyterian gen
eral assembly, said: "I do- not think 
the move will injure the mission work

•ny of the CyaU*» churches"

FORTY-NINE DROWNED IN 
COLLISION OF STEAMERS 

OFF COAST OF VIRGINIA
Old Dominion Company Has First Fatality 

in Fifty Years History of Line—Monroe. 
Sinks in Ten Minutes When Rammed 
by Nantucket

OFFICIALS CONFERRED * 
AT BUILDING TO-DAY

Major Mutter, warden of the provin
cial jail here, has been superannuated 
having passed the age limit, and Is 
about to be succeeded by Warden John 
M unru, of the provincial Jail at Na
naimo. The change takes effect at 
once. Mr. Munro being in consultation 
with Major Mutter this morning on the
subject. f 1 __ _T_

Major Mutter stated this morning 
that the Intention originally was that 
he remain till the new Jail aow being 
built un the Wilkinson road would be 
ready lor occupation, and he certainly 
hoped to have started the Institution 
in Its now home. However, he has 
found It necessary on account of 111 
health to hasten the date of his re
tirement.

The severance of the association of 
Major Mutter with the institution of 
which he has l>een the head for the 
paft ten years will break a link In tiré 
chain which binds the older generation 
of Victorians tv the present day. He 
proposes to retir to his farm at Ruin- 
enue, near Duncan, where hie family 
reside. Ha is. however, to be followed 
by an experienced official In Mr. Munro, 
who comes with direct experience of 
prison management.

Major Mutter this - morning stated 
that he looked with considerable 
gret upon his departure from duty, but 
he felt that the time had come for hla 
resignation. There had not been many 
events ef exceptional Interest In his 
tenure of office, he added, but the fire 
two years ago, when the north wing 
was destroyed, happily without loss of 
life, had greatly reduced, the accommo 
dation, and the wing had never been re 
built on account of the Intention to 
make the Wilkinson road building pro
vide for future offenders. There had 
not, however, been a serious pressure 
on the accommodation till Ae coal 
strike last summer brought many 
miners into the custody of the staff, 
and the Jail had then proved Inade
quate to "house them. At one time 
there were over tOO In custody with an 
accommodation for about 80. How
ever, with the* despatch of many to 
New Westminster relief had been 
found for the situation.

Major Mutter paid a tribute to the 
work of his staff, and said that no man 
could have a better set of attendants 
than those at the Jail now.

Like many other pioneers of Van- 
côuver Island, the retiring warden ha* 
led a varied and strenuous life. He 
comes from the county of Argyleshlrc. 
Scotland. Early In life he emigrated to 
Australia. In the back block station* 
of the ttiverlna. the vast area which 
stretches along the Murray bank», he 
found experience as a jackeroo In tne 
bush life which fitted him well fgr fur
ther actlvilles In later years. Far re 
moved from communal THea«d social 
influences; he *|>ent a considerable time 
In the Rlverlna. wilder then than It ** 
to-day, but to those early days he still 
look» back with pleasure. Then he re
turned to Scotland, was engaged In 
business and had his first taste of pub
lic work in the Institutions of the 
county of which he Is a native. He 
holds his rank as an officer of the ar
tillery volunteer corps In that nectiv.i 
of Scotland. v

Desiring to find some avenue for his 
family, he came to British Columbia 
and settled at Somenos; about 23 years 
ago. He entered the legislature by ac
clamation for Cowlchan at the general 
election of July,, 1894,- and served 
through that transition period when 
the old Parliament btrtldtngir were de
serted for the present magnificent pile 
In politics he was an Independent, and 
sat In the house during the premier- 
ships of Hon. Theodore Davie and Hon. 
J. H. Turner. He sat through the 
seventh.parliament, and then retired to 
his farm. letter he received the pres
ent appointment from which he now 
retires after services which are ’recog -

«zed by officials and the public alike.
e has received from tfoe attorney- 

general and from the provincial pri*on 
Inspector expression* of appréciation 
on his valuable service*.

The new warden, whose apflblntment 
is gazetted to-day. has bad between IB 
and 16 years 1n the provincial service. 
He was associated with tht* VaOCSttfi i 
office several years ago on entering rhe 
provincial polite service, and then was 
promoted $o the Southeast Kootenay 
district with headquarter* at Fertile, as 
district dhkf_ coostttbjri He., saw the.

W-

Norfolk. Va., Jan. 30.—Forty-nine 
persons were drowned to-day when 
the Merchants' A Miners' liner Nan- 

_ twrtal, «MIÉ thti Uld. Dominion. liner 
Monroe. Wireless lists forwarded by

Londcn, Jan. SO.—J. Norton Griffiths, 
otherwise known as "Imperial Jack," 
who bas many Canadian interests, and 
fa at present In the Dominion, Is retir
ing from representing the borough of 
Wednesbury in the House of Com-

VILLA MASSES TROOPS 
FOR TORREON ATTACK

Bulk of Main Rebel Army Now 
Encamped at Escâlon Being 

Joined by Others

Juarez. Mex., Jan . 3Ô — Movement's of 
the rebels toward Torreon began on 
large scale to-day. The bulk ef titclf 
main army had encamped at Eacalon, 
more than half way southward from 
Chihuahua, along the Mexican Nation 
al railroad, and more troops were Join 
lng them from the ertatefc of Duran, 
and Coahulla. At the same time rebel* 
were reported drawing In from the 
eastward wfth a view of attacking Sal 
tillo and thu* cutting p.ff. .Jhe- federal 
communication from Monterey.

General Villa, a* mllltarj^command 
er-ln-chlef, directed the disposition 
the troops with the Intention of Joining 
and personally commanding In the at 
tack on General Velasco's federal gar
rison. It Is likely that arf* attack on 
Saltillo will precede that on Torreon 
and Jhat the general engagement at 
Torreon will follow only after several 
days of vigorous skirmishing.

Villa, with headquarters in Juarez, 
to-day said he did not expect to go 
south for several days. He la planning 
to stop several days In Chihuahua.

Washington, D. C., Jan. SO—It was 
announced to-day that the battleships 
Virginia. Rhode island, Nebraska antt 
Qeorgfg hove moved from Vera Cruz 
to Tampico, and the battleships Coo 
nectlcut and Kansas have moved 
Vera Cruz.

EW MEXICO TOWN IS 
SHAKEN UP BY METEOR

Strikes in Mountains Fifteen Miles 
From City With Terrible 

Detonation.

Albuquerque. N. M., Jan. 30.—At 7.3Q 
last night a blazing meteor of large 
size sped over the city earthward, 
striking In the mountains about fifteen^ 
miles east of the city. The meteor-Vx 
ploded with terrible detonation and 
shook the city- with such forée as to 
cause great excitement, many persons 
believing a terrific explosion had oc 
curved Somewhere ip the city.

Houses were shaken while windows 
and dishes rattled.' Telephone mes 
■ages from the vicinity where the me 
teor struck the earth, report that the 
force of the explosion was so intense 
as to strike terror to residents of the 
neighborhood. So far as could be 
learned to-night no damage resulted.

PRONOUNCED EARTHQUAKE 
RECORDED AT GEORGETOWN

Washington, T). C., Jan. 30.-*-A pro
nounced earthquake was recorded on 
the Selsmographlc Instruments of 
Georgetown university last night. The 
disturbance began at 10.56 and contin
ued until 1144 o'clock. The observers 
estimate that the tremors were about 
2,000 miles distant In a northwesterly 
direction. •

initial stages of the great strike ill the 
Crow's Nest coalfields, but wag callc,i 
14 Nanaimo to take over the warden- 
ship of the Jail dtirlng Its progress. For 
the past three years he has been In the 
Cdal City In that office, which last 
summer became no sinecure with the 
pressure put on the Jail accommodation 
by the numerous arrests in the strike 
area. __________ __ . • .

Captain Johnson, of the Monroe, re
turning with the survivors on the 
Nantucket, show: .Lost passengers, 

crew, 24. Saved: Passengers, TO; 
crew% 55. Total, 16.,* Captain Johnson, 
of the sunken Monroe, and all his of
ficers but one were -anidng the saved. 
The lost officer was Second Officer 
Galley.

The Nantucket Is damaged In the 
■tern and bow, and according to a 
later wireless message Is being con
veyed to port by the steamship Ham
ilton.

The collision occurred near the Win
ter Quarter Shoal lightship off the 
Virginia coast.

The passengers had scarcely a 
chance to realize that a fatality was 
pending before they were struggling In 
the sea. The doomed passengers of 
the Monroe, fast asleep In their cabins 
when the two vessels came together, 
were drowned practically before they 
realized the extent of the accident. 
Only those kept awake by the siren 
that sent the useless warnings through 
the fog knew when the vessel struck.

The rest, thrown from their berths 
by the force of the collision, had bare
ly time to struggle to the deck of the 
sinking vessel before they were 
plunged Int» the water. Not ten 
minutes Intervened between the time 
the bow of the Nantucket crashed Its 
way Into the side of the âtîd Dominion 
liner and the time the latter slid under 
the waves. The rescued were lifted 
out of the Icy water after their v< 
had gone down.

Both vessels had quieted down for 
the night hours before the collision. 
Captain Berry, on the bridge of the 
Nantucket, and the lookopt, had the 
deck to themselves a* the vessel slow
ly steamed through the fog and mist. 
Captain Johnson kept on the bridge of 
the Monroe.

A* the Nantucket staggered hack 
after the shock. Captain Berry swun* 
hi* searohllght and dimly the hulk of 
the settling Monroe loomed up through 
the fog.

Uncertain as to the fate of Ms own 
vessel, he ordered out the life-boats. 
Aided only by the shrieks of the 
drowning the hoatr picked up the sur
vivors. When the searchlight's faint 
glow brought to view no more strug
gling figures, and when the shouts of 
the life-boat Crews brought n&: an
swering shouts from the sea the task 
was given up.

With her saloon crowded with 
drenched and suffering men and 
women the Nantucket turned her prow 
southward and Soon fell In with the 
Old Dominion lliier Hamilton, answer
ing thip cry of distress. Convoyed by 
the Hamilton, she will be In port late

The shock and the' exposure proved 
a grave trial to màny ftf tlioza saved- 
Wireless messages report a number In 
a serious condition.

The Monroe 1i the first steamer lost 
by the Old Dominion Line during the 
half-century it has been in operation 
This Is the flr»t- time in the history of 
the line tliat the life of a passenger 
has beeq lost at sea. The steamer tva, 
valued at approximately $250.000 and 
her Cargo at as much more, making th'* 
jk»tal loss, exclusive of lives, about 
$1,000,000.

Mrs. T. J. Woods, the only Norfolk 
passenger on board thie Nfortroe, left 
on the Vessel for New York In the 
hope of reaching the bedside of her 
hnsl>and before He- died. The fate of 
Mrs. Woods was not known to-day 
when a telegram from New York told: 
of the death of her husband.

- The following Is a list of the passen 
gers who perished on the Monroe: Mrs 
W. L. Bolton, Newark, N. J.; W. O. 
Clausen. Milwaukee, Wls.: Legrand" TV 
Curtis, first lieutenant Second Coast 
Artillery, Watervllct arsenal. New 
York; F. C. Davis. .Brooklyn, N. Y.
J Edwards, United Stages navy: E. D. 
Gorman, Philadelphia; Mr*. D. Gibson 
New York: J. Haskell, Cortlandt, N 
Y.; Ml»s Hnviland, Macarla Theatrical 
company; W„ H. Ingrarii. Sumter, 8.C. 
Mr. Jelleff, Macarla Theatrical com
pany; Mr Lewis, Macarla Theatrical 
company ; E. P. Lyons, New York; Mr. 
Marlow, Macarla Theatrical company 
J. Okakamato, Japanese; O. W. Pool 
and wife. Gray, V».; J. P. Ray and 
wife. New Yqrk; Miss Sevile, Macarla 
Theatrical company; Mias Snyder, New 
York; Mr. Vernon. Macarla Theatrical 
company; Ohle Wagner/1 U. S. marine 
corps;. G. Williamson, New York; Mrs, 
Thos. R. Harrington, died after rescued,

The list of the rescued Is as follows: 
Adolph Hamburg, Carl Nyland, A. F. 
McNair,-H. Bmlwlg. Alfred 8. Tllleti, 
Joseph R. Mann, J, N. Montgomery, R. 
8. Vanwinkle", Thomas Welgand, Hgnry 
Bessett, J. J. Newby, A. d. Brown, Ç. 
Rollins, Mrs. Hena Rollins, Loulge 
Scott, Hilda TJiavkery, William James

John Williamson, Thomas R. Harring
ton, Mrs. Thomas R. Harrington (dead), 
Saille McCombs, C. H. Davids, G. 
Williamson. Harry Ebber. Adam Mc- 
«srrP-ft-Hmltbr Jamew-m>miTefi,ffc--
Flanagan. All were passengers.

Members of the crew saved: Capt. E>. 
E. Johnson, First Officer G. E. Hqrsley,
J. C. Naskilson, L. E. Russe!!, Ernest 
Waad, C. Nellson, E. L. Eitheridge. M. 
E. Andermm, B. Mayleand, P. J. Essen. 
Olaff Olsen. S. Christensen, Coster 
Franklteh.

Engineers' department: Wm. Spruell. 
0. Perkins, C. Suttop, C. Dowe, R. - 
Scarborough, W. Cordrey, C: Pritchett, 
A. Weeden, W Mills, O. Robinson. D. 
Clark. E. Martin. P. Nlchola. B. Davis, 
W. Carter. L. King, C." F. Entess, W. 
Selby, Wm. Carter, T. Sturgis*:

Stewards' department: Wm. Sullivan, 
steward; C. Faison, E. A. Richardson. 
Wm. Wade. A. P Hill, Charte*. 
Theodore Samuels, T. K Williams. fk 
H. Brock. Paul Smith, A. Ç*. Cooper. E. 
Hart, W. J. Payne. John Power, 8. 
Young. General Hendrickson. Geo. W. 
Wrick, George Williams. Enock Evans, 
Henry lies, Samuel A. Berryi

New York, Jan. ÜO.Uîhç Monroe was 
built 4t Newport News, Va., In 1909. 
She wa* of 3,704 grdss and 2,196 net 
tannage. Her length was 476 feet • 
Inches, 46 feet 2 Ihches beam and 28 
feet 6 Inches deep She wa* command
ed by Capt. E. E. Johnson. Guy Hens
ley, first officer; J E. Oatley, second 
officer, and John Perkinsf, chief en
gineer. The Monroe had a capacity of 
243 first and eecond-class passengers.

The property loss, Captain James 
Leyland. superintendent of the 
line 41 vision, thought would be aboil 
$225,000, exclusive of the freight car
ried and the baggage of the passengers 
and crew. -

Washington, n. C., Jan. 30.—An in
vestigation of the cause* and circum
stances resulting In the collision of the 
steaiqer* Monro, and Nantucket, wa» 
ordered to-day |gr the department of 
commerce.

New York. Jan. 30.—The Macarla 
Theatrical company, six of whose 
members perished in the Monroe dis
aster. wa* sent out by Wlllhtm Woods, 
now in Boston, as manager of the Bos
ton theatre. It opened the season re
cently ut Newport News, Va. The 
play w»s a dramatization of a novel 
of the Southern Confederacy by 
Augusta Evans. The dramatist was 
Charles M. Jelleff, of Baltimore,, who 
was among those who met death. The 
Miss Havllund in the list-of dead was 
Miss Hilda Havlland, leading lady of 
the production, a New York girl.

TO RATIFY TREATIES OF 
TWENTY-FOUR NATIONS

United States Senate Committee Deals 
With Question of Ar* 

bitration.

the Continent, thus 
Mpqrtf Mib. J. Wflpde. Leona yJteH'ontage <?f the reducth

Washlrtgtom D» _C., Jan so.- The 
utb foreign relation* committee Voted 
to-day to recommend Immediate rati
fication of general arbitration treaties 
With Great Britain^,Japan and othef 
nation*, 24 treatiesln all. These have 
liven, pending...«inre last summer wh«-n 
their original1 Ire-year limitation <*x-

Trte treaties are 24 In number as foi-' 
Tows: China. Denmark, Great Britain, 
Italy. Japan, Mexico, Netherlands, Nor
way. Peru. Portugal. Salvador. Spain, 
Sweden. Switzerland, Austria-Hungary, 
Costa Rica. Hayti, Paraguay, Argen
tine Republic, Bolivia, Ecuador, 
Uruguay. Chile and Brazil.

The treaty with Great Britain had 
been held up because some feared its 
ratification, might foret- arbitration at 
The Hague of the Panama canal tolls 
vonir-pversy.

President Wilson", attitude on that 
question la generally understood to be 
that this provision la a violation of 
the Hay-Pnuneefute treaty. Congreaa 
may settle the dlapute either by re- 
venllng the free passage*elauae or sus
pending Its operation pending diplo
matie negotiations.

The California alien land question 
was Indirectly Involved In the Japan
ese arbitration treaty, but the admin
istration view that the" controversy 
practically It at end aettled the 
mind» of the majority of the foreign 
telatlons committee In so far as the 
general arbitration treaty with Japan 
was concerned.

BRITISH EMIGRANTS
COME VIA CONTINENT

London, Jan. 30.—The passe 
war is'having a disturbing 
Canadian Immigration traffic. The i 
con' reduction at present applies Y 
to Continental traffic, the conseqi 
being that many bookings from 
land are being held over In view < 
pcdlency of making the journey

1s
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Formalin
Tablet* are known and prized everywhere as invaluable in all 

throat troubles. They are strongly antiseptic and highly cura-! 

live,and may be need m place of gargles. Only 35< per bottle 

at Campbell ’a.

OPPOSITE POST OmCE

-—i

Comer Fort 

end bouglee

PRESCRIPTIONS.
We ere prompt, "careful, and use 

only the beet In our work.

Phone

136

PROPOSED PAYMENT OF 
>78,000 FOR ALIMONY

William Guggenheim Makes 
Offer in . Court to His 

Former Wife

?s$.

B. C. Milk, "per tin.......................................................... ..10*
Or, per dozen ............. .............................. ÿl.lO

Davis' Tomato Ketchup, large bottle ..................................15*
Limburger Cheese, per lb,,....................i*.............35*
Potatoes, a sack ...........................,01*25
Nova Scotia Codfish, per pound............... ...... ..........,,12t£*
Welch’s drape Juice, per bottle .'............................. . .65*

PHONES:
omce .................  mm
Showrooms ... 4361 
Wharf .............. ZÏ2

613 Pandora (Near 
Government St.)

UNITED V

GENERAL BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES—TILING CONTRACTORS. 

OAK MANTELS—GRATES—BRASS FIREPLACE TRIMMINGS.

A GROCERY ORDER FOR NEXT MONTH GIVEN TO

CORAS 4 YOUNG
THE PEOPLES' POPULAR PRICED GROCERS, IS GUAR

ANTEED TO SAVE YOU MONEY. TRY IT
SELECTED PICNIC HAM—

Per pound .............   .16*
NICE miLD CURED HAM— 11-

Per pound .................... ..23*
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON—
By file piece or half piece.

Per pound ................................... 25*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The most popular butter of life day.

Three pounds for ............... $1.00
PEAS were advertised by mistake in our half-page ad yester
day 2 tins for 16c, and have been Sold at this price to-day. 
From now on the price for
EARLY JUNE PEAS, Tartan Brand—

Per can ....................................................10*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR-

20 pound sack .............................. 61.10
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR—

Per sack..........................    .$1.65
DR. PtUCB’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER-

12 ounce can .... .". :;v............................. ...... 35*
JOHN GRAY S PURE JAM—
Greengage, Damson or Gooseberry.

4 pound tin ...........................  50*
CALIFORNIA TABLE RAISINS—

Per pound ... .^.................. 10*
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE—

Per pound.........  ..........   20*
We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Specials or Balt

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1*114 
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FUEEWIATIS VOTED 
TABLED. IN fUMONS DOWN IN PARLIAMENT

Sums Named for Victoria Pub
lic Works That Have Rre-6"
. viously Been Announced

Chicago, Jan. 36.—À‘ pitàpitelUdn t«i 
pay Mm. Grace Guggenheim-Wahl 

"I'M,000 alimony, or at the rate of 1500 
a month since March ?0, 1901, whepshe 
was dlvorvctl froth William Guggen- 
lu mi, of Ihe mining family of that 
name, was made In Judge McGoorty’s 
court /here yesterday by Stephen 8. 
Gregory, Representing Guggenheln* as 
his attorney. tors. Ougj£enb«*lm-Wahl 
has been In the vourte almost constant
ly since the divorce, attempting to have 
la annulled, on the ground» that It was 

btalned by collunion among the parr
ies at Interest. x

Judge McGourty «aid t-har he was not 
In accord with the decision of Judge 
Heard, who some months ago declined 
to vacate the decree and that he wa* 

-In doubt about sitting In the case at 
all.

In addressing the court Attorney 
Gregory said: "Mr Guggenheim feels 
that an adjustment ought to be made. 
His name has been bandied about the 
country trt « scandalous manner and. 
he la desirous of having the whole 
matter cleared up/'

An appeal from Judge Heard's dr 
vision how rests with the appellate 
court of Oook county, as does a peti
tion of the state** attorney to be allow
ed to Intervene lb the cam* aa a friend 
of the court, alleged to have been Im
posed on In 1901.

Judge lidooorty announced that he 
would not consider lhe motion until 
after the appellate court has acted.

Ontario Millers' Delegation 
Blames Shipping Pool for 

Flour Trade Conditions

Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per do* qta.

COPAS 4 YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 95. Phones M'and 95

Fairfield
Seven room home1, all mod 
era. on lot 60x120, garage, 
chicken house. $1000 rush. 
Balance arrange. Price,

$6500 ...

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 

215 Central Building, Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 290L

It comes to men in all condi
tions of life. It attacks 
every kind of building-"and 
burns all kinds of contents.

Water may stop its course, 
but only Fire Insurance will 
settle for the damage by 
both fire and water.

Let us protect you by a 
perfect policy. We are 
Provincial Agents for the 
Alliance, of London, and the 
State of Pennsylvania.

An Offer From the Owners
For sale, in the best residential section In the qlty, on Oolllnson street, 

between Cook and Trutch streets, on lot 156 ft. long, very choice, new, 6- 
room house, with furnace Installed, cement floors, part oak floors, dining 
room panelled; beam celling, built-in fixtures, ironing board, vacuum clean
ing p!|> *, electrical fixtures, etc., very cheap at $8,600, easy terme. Apply to

~Moore & ffiittinaton
* ** Lumber Manufacturers.

PHOHEFACTORY-
BRIDGE& HILLSIDE J 2697 ^eoaKtASAMT ST.

Dominion Trust 
Company

•Th# Perpetual Trustee^

Paid-up Capital end
Surplus . ....................... • 2,800,000

Trust eeehipe under
administration, ever 6,000,000 

Trustee for Bono hold -
ora, aver..................- • 26,000,000

909 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

Ottawa. Jan. W.—The main estimâtes 
were tabled In the .House of Commons 
yesterday afternoon and will be fol
lowed later by the supplementary Hat.
For the Victoria observatory there Is 
a vote of $10,000. and for post olffte 
tmp'r.nvfnentH ft00,900. The "Utn of 
$78*00.ha* been act aside fur the Wil
liam Head quarantine station, 21,100,- 
(HHl fur Hie h;ir»H.r Improvements and
$260,000 for the -Kaquimalt dry-dock.

The main estimates total $146,788.126 
for ordinary expenditure*, as compared 
with $141,213,815 last year, or an In
crease of 13,578.312. Capital expendi
ture for t,he coming year is estimate*! 
at $43.949.050. as compared Wfth $69.- 
443,261 last year. The net decrease on 
the total estimates of this year as rom 
pared with last year hi $11,920.990. Am 
Is usual, a considerable portion of this 
yèâFe estimates arc revotes of sums 

hich were appropriated last year and 
not expended.

Amongst the largest votes are th* 
sum» for the- carrying on the Hudson:a 
Bay railway, the National Tfanscao 
tinental. Halifax terminals, the Wcl 
land canal and the development of na
tional ports. For the National Trans
continental there Is 18,000,000 this year 
For termtYrat* and elevator* of -the 
Hudson’s Bay railway there 1* a vote 
of 24,500.000.. The new Welland esna 

voted .14,000.000. There Is a vote of 
$3.000.000 " for the Quebec bridge SHU 
|7.600,000 for the Intercolonial railway.

For the commencement of Toronto 
harbor Improvements there is a vote of 
$1.000.000. There* Is Sl.000.b00 for Van 
couver and a like sum for Port Arthuo 
and Fort William. For a new dry-dock 

Quebec another $1,000.006 4» «ai 
aside, and.for Halifax terminals $2.600.
E*00 are appropriated. St. John harbor
improvements call* for $3.ooo,000 F<»r 
Try-dock* at Halifax and Esquimau 
there are votes of $250,000 ■ eâeh. an<l 
there are also votes of $560,0t*‘.) for 
French liver Improvements, this being 
a çtep In the direction of the Georgia 
Bay scheme. For Quebec harbor there 
Is $760,000.

Amongst the larger public works arr 
new departmental buildings, for whi< ‘ 
$1,006,000 Is set aside TJhere Is $500,000 
ronto. For the new customs build I ro;* 
rtmta. For the new customs buildings 
at Montreal there is a vote of $850,000, 
and for the Ottawa customs house $750.
M,._____ * -j

Amongst the fisheries vote* Is 
lt«m of $150.000 to assist In the con 
serval Ion and development of deep sea 
fisheries, and to provide for better 
tra ns portât km of fresh rtsh 

Among new votes Is $60,000 for Inspec 
tlon of Canadian tishlng. Other Items 
Include $40.000 to assist In suppressing 
the white slave traffic. A fcrant of $7,500 
ts included In the vote for defraying 
xpenses of the National City Planning 

c< digress to be held in Canada this 
summer.

Fiir the protection of timber and f« 
eat reserves there I» an Increase of over 
$106,000, the total now being $660.000. 
The subsidies voted to tiie provinces 
amount to $11,259,360. Manitoba’s sub
sidy Is decreased $49,365. while Alberta 
and Saskatchewan secured an Increase 
of $141,146 and $158,864 respectively. On 
tarlo’s subsidy Is unchanged at $2, 
396,678.

V51es for 'public buildings In the 
principal cities of British Columbia are 

Ashcgoft, public buildings,, $26,000: 
Gomox. public building#." to complete, 
$4.000; Courtenay, public buildings. $20. 
000; Duncan Station, public building, 
$40.000; Femle. drill hall. $30,000; Kam 
loops, drill hall. $30.000; Knmtoopa. pub 
IV- building, $75,«>0(>; Kelowna, public 
butidjng, ISa.OOti; Merritt, public bull 
Ing, $25,000; Mission City, public build 
lng, $20,000; Nanaimo, public building, 
$26,000; New Hazel ton. public building. 
$25,000;" New Westminster, public build 
lng. addition. $60.000; North Vancouver, 
drill hall, 33EKOOO; Penticton; public 
building, $15.0fi0; Port Albernlj public 
burning, $5,000; Powell Hiver, public 
building. $10,000; Pilnve Rupert, drill 
hall. $33.000; Price Rupert. Immigra
tion detention building, S8.on#v Prince 
Rupert, public building. $150,000; Prince 
-Rupert, quarantine station. $100,0*0; 
Revelstoke, public building, $50.000; Sid
ney, public, building, $20.000; Trail, pub- 
lice building, $20.000; Union Bay, pub
lic building, $16.ûûû; Vancouver, exam
ining warehouse, $10,000; Vancouver, 
drill hall, $100.000; Vancouver, new de
tention building, $160.000; Vancouver, 
old post office building addition. $6,000; 
Vancouver, public building Improve
ments, $10,000; Vancouver, postal ata 
tlon "B,” $125,000; Vancouver, postal 
station "€\” $46,000; Vancouver, public 
buildings. Improvement, etc., $6.000; 
Vancouver south, postal station "D/ 
$60.000; Victoria, new drill hall, $150.- 
000; Victoria, observatory, $10'.000; Vlr- 

rla, post office Improvements, $100, 
000; William Head quarantine station, 
new buildings, $75,000.

One of the main Vancouver votes Is 
$125.000 for postal station "B.'t, For. 
postal station "C” there Is a vote of 
$45,000, and for station "D” a vote of 
$60,000. For the examining warehouse 
there Is a vote of $10,000, for the drill 
hall a vote of $100,000. and new deten
tion building, $150,000. For additions 
arid Improvements to thq.,old post pfflee 
there Is a vote of $6.000. For harbor Im
provements at Vancouver there Is a 
vote of $1,000.000.

In the sail mates ,$3,987.087 has been 
set aside for purposes of agriculture. 
There are decreases In the amounts for 
public works, railways and canals, 
militia and for naval service.

Ottawa, Jan. 30 The demand of 
the opposition for free wheat, aa. em
bodied In the amendment to the ad
dress moved by Dr. Neely, Liberal 
member for Humboldt, was rejected 
on division lh the house by a govern
ment majority of forty-live. 1 Thla was 
one larger than the majority oh Blr | 
Wilfrid Laurier’» amendment . Mr. 
Marlqan, of Houth York, deserted the | 
government.

With the exception of Mr Rainville, |
"f «"htùiiMy-X en hv.ivs, and Mr. Mac- 
lean, ail the talking was done by] 
western Liberals, i

Mr. MavNutt, <>f 8a It coate, led off, | 
and before the division bell rang he] 
had received the support of Mr. 
Douglas, of Btrathcona. Dr. Warnuck. I 

Macleod; Mr. Buchanan, of Loth-1 
bridge, and Mr. Cruise, of T)auphUr 

One and all of the western nierti- I 
her» insisted that aa the majority of 
ttye people of the west were in favor 
of free wheat this should be given.
They maintained that it w ou hi do no. 1 
harm to eastern Interest», not even | 
the millers.

Mr. Cruise stated that Instead of I 
talking about the teaching of the I 
farmers how to farm, the government 
should Instruct the msnufkcturerr of 
the east how to compete wfth their 
rivals of other countries. He declared 1 
that It was time the manufacturers 
were taken off the backs of the tillers | 
of the soli.

Mr. Rainville contended that the I 
west owes a great deal to the east. 
The’operation of the Wilson tariff was 
depleting Uanada of cattle, which was | 

bad thing.
At the conclusion of th«- debate and I 

the vote’ the address In reply to the j 
speech from the throne was adopted.

The trouser rose at 6 o’clock. In or
der that the members might attend the | 
Mate ball at government house*.

A delegation of the « »ntarlo Millers- I 
association met a large number of 
members In room No. 16, the ('onser- 
vative headquarters, ' yesterday, to dls- 
yuss the qaestion of free whe*t, 
brought t>efore the house in the 
amendment of Dr. Neely. The delega- ' 
tlon pointed out that the milling ex
port trade had been practically ruined I 
by the new freight rate regulations | 
adopted by the British shipping pv 
in raising the rates on flour so high | 
that wheat was shipped Instead. The 
increased Wheat was ground In Brit
ain. which also gets the benefits of | 
the by-products. As a' result the On
tario and Canadian export flour trade | 

us falling off at an alarming rate 
Free wheat, it was said, Is only of I 

value for export. The United State# I 
has as much hard wncat as Canada. 
The only result of the Canadian free ] 
wheat would be to give the Chicago 
-spevtiThtor a greater number of sea
sons whereli^to till his contracts.

The crux of the ell nation, the dele- ! 
K«n<-n claimed, lies altogether in the | 
Atlantic rates. Until these were I 
formed by drastic measures on the | 
part of Canada, and perhaps the Unit
ed Htales, the Canadian farmer, the | 
American farmer and the milling In
dustry would suffer in consequence. 
So soon as farming for export was re- I 
duced, so soon would there be less | 
farming for local consumption as weH.

The appointment of a king's printer I 
In succession to the late Charles | 
Paripalee Is expected to be made next f 
week J. De L. Tache, newspaper I 
publisher, of St. Hyacinthe, ex-. Mayor I 
Fre<l" Cpok and C. S. O. Bo ml result. I 
of Ottawa, are among the aspirants for j 
the position. It Is understood that the 
secretary of state had In view the | 
selection of a Montreal French news
paper proprietor, but (he latter, does | 
not aspire to the position.

The officers of the.Dominion Trades I 
congress, here, were advised as to thr | 
action of the convention of the miners’ 
union, now In -session in Indianapolis, 
in regard to the Imprisoned miners lia | 
British Columbia. The miners 
dvrsod the action taken by the con^ ] 
gross officials on behalf of the im-J 
prisoned men, In endeavoring to 
ure their release, and furthe* urged ’ 

that the congress should continue j 
their efforts to secure the release of I 
the prisoners through the minister of |

TEMPERANCE ACT IN FORCE.

Exeter, Ont., Jan. ÎS.—By a majority 
of 2,686 votes the Canada Temperance 
Act was carried In Huron county to
day. Only one township and a village 
game a majority against the sot.

The act technically does not go Into 
force until May. 1915. but It is expect
ed the 34 licensed hotels in the county 
will go out of business by August of 
this year.

NOTE THESE CIGAR

R - NAT - f*<) ^” tpnx ivf SO for ___

• 14.25 
.$2 2»
.$2,75

••Rarons,” box of BO for .$X.W ,
“Majestic,” box of 50 for ......... $4»

H »I
$4 '!>

Lovera -'Conchas Regatiabox of 60 for ........... .$3.25
1 Lovera “Mplomaticoa,- box of S6 for

Balled Havanas, per box of B0 for ........................... .. $3.76
Julia Marlowe "Elegantes,” box of 50 for ..................... .$3.00
Julia Marlowe- “Elegantes,” box of 25 for ........... d .1160

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Family Win# and Spirit Merchants. V.

Qpen till 10 p. m. MW Douglas. 8l Phone 426$
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

PUBLIC
WARNING
We feel that it is in the interest of the 

Consumer, the trade and oursei res, to state 
that during the recent disastrous fire on 
Water street, \rancouver, large quantities 
of our produets ljeca'me damaged.. A limit
ed quantity, no doubt, was salvaged and 
may be offered for sale at reduced prices, 
but as we have no means of knowing what 
condition the goods may be in, we cannot 
guarantee them, and purchasers^ buy at 
their own risk.

HOLBROOKS, LIMITED
Birmingham, England.

Manufacturers of Ho'bmoks’ Worcester
shire Sauce, Pickles, Vinegar, Etc.

Local Dis tribut In* Brinch--100« Mainland St.. Vancouver.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
- AND DESIGN

PM
7.3-J to 9.16

fit COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA. B. C 
_ * Re-Opened January 6

SUBJECT. - — TN8TRUCTCB. IaME.
Wood Carving Mr. Baker ^ Monday
Artistic Book Binding Mies Lang X Tuesday
Life naes Miss Kenipe Tuesday
Met.il Work Mr. W’slltlre Wednesday **
Tbe Gran;mar of Design MIsl L. M. Mills Thursday ** "
Metal Work and Jewel-

ery. etc. Mise O. Meadows Friday " **

Committed-Dr. II sell. Miss J. Crease, Mr. J. i Bhallcrose (hon. tress) 
TERMS (In advanre>-$6 00 per quarter, one lesson a week; $1.00 per 

single lesson. Students taking mor^ than one subjççt. $6.00 per quarter for 
each subject.

x FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APTLY VO THE INSTRUCTORS

WATCHMAN PRESIDENT 
OF LABOR FEDERATION

Nanaimo Sstectsd as Next Meeting I 
Plaça; Impeachment of Judges 

Asked in Resefution. ‘

New Wcetnilnster, Jan. 30.—Alexander 
Watchman, Victoria, was unanimously 
elected president of the British Columbia 
federal km of labor for 1914-15 last night, 
arid Nanaimo was selected as thévBçxt 
meeting place of We convention.

Other officers elected were: J. J. Taylor. 
NanalmS; B. flimmond*. Victoria; W. H. 
Dunn, Vancouver ; 11. J. McEwen, Van 
couver; G. 11. Hardy, Interior; J 
Guam ' Intrrlnr II. Knudson, New West
minster. A. 8! Wells wan elected sec re 
tary-treasurer by a majority of four votes.

A resolution demanding the Impeach 
ment of two judges, Mr. Justice Morrison 
and Judge Howay, who sentenced miners 
charged with offences In connection with 
the Nanaimo disturbances of last autumn 
was passed. The resolution was forward
ed tu the department of Justice, Ottawa.

Regular medical inspection of Jails and 
prisoners wan also demanded, attention 
being drawn to the case of a youth, aged 
twenty, who died In the prison farm at 
Burnaby lest week, without, as was ad
mitted at tho Inquest, proper medical at 
tendon. ' r*--£T

The release of all prisoners whose health 
Is affected was also demanded.

The Trad**# and .I*al>or congress 
Canada will be asked by the federalI«hi 
to assist In securing a- Dominion act 
prohibit employment of whits women t»y 
Orientals.

TELEPHONE 536"1

How Do 
You Buy 
COAL ?
Do ypu buy Coal with

out giving the matter care
ful consideration, or do 
you buy food, clothing or 
furniture — by considering 
first what you GET rather 
than what It costs?

If yoSi buy Coal on that 
basis you’ll demand all 
Coal that burns brightly 
and slowly — that gives 
great heat. You'll buy 
PAINTER Coal and be 
gatlsfied with ho orher.

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
F-ai'er Term begins Wednesday, 

Jan. 7. 1914.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Flelda 

Accommodation for HO Bogrdsra
Organised Cadet Corpa. 

Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket.

Qvmnastum, and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and

ILli.C.
For Pioeperius apply to, the 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C Barnacle. Esq.

the “Kieain® CupM 
^Romano theatre.

6/7 CORMORANT

15%
TO

20%
—off everything in our 

store.

Lee Dye fâ 
Company

f 15 View EL Phones 194 and 4152 
Just Above Douglas.

6953
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We Are Showing a Few Specials in 
Our Diamond Window

Diamonde, Rubies, KmeralÜa, Sapphires, Pearls, Pendants, 
Necklaces, Brooches, Scarf Pins, Gold Mesh Bags, Watches; 
in fact, there are so many that space will not permit us to tell 
you about them. One of these is pretty Girl’s Diamond Ring; 
would make a nice birthday gift; hand-cut stone. Regular 
$10.00, for ................................................. ................ ...$7.00

REDFERN 6? SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmith*.

Established 1862. Sayward Block

MEXICAN UPHEAVAL IS 
SHOWN IN 1913 TRADE

Administration Continues to 
Remain Optimistic Predict

ing Improvement Soon

'YE OLDE FIRM"

HEINTZMAN
PIANO

FOB

$405 CASH
' This is one of the best makes and has been used but 
very little. Was taken in exchange for a HETNTZ- 

MAN Player-Piano

Gideon Hicks
Plane CompanyOpposite 

Poet Office
Opposite 

Poet Ofliee

“Ingersoll”
Watches

Wc have a full assortment of the 
above in various grades. See us 

regarding prices, etc.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTY.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Make Your Home Bright
By installing WIREDRAWN Tungsten Lamps.

25 and-40 Watt, clear bulb................ 40ft
60 Watt, clear bulb ............................................... ............. 50fr
luu Wait, clear IraHr-;................................................. .........90^

Ye make prompt delivery.

B. C. Electric
Lamp Sales. Phone 123. •

MUNICIPAL PROPOSAL 
IS COLBUf OtEIVFO

Attorney-General Cannot Col
lect . Provincial Debts Be
cause of Panic, He Says

CENTRAL

BUILDING

622

VIEW ST.

/
Your Child's Eÿes

Nêed special care when glasses sue being fitted, a* a alight strain from 

the wrong leg* might result in permanent Injury to the delicate.tissues 

of the eye. The examination of the eyes, the fitting and adjusting of 

. glasses will be carried out with perfect skill and Sffoty by

Opticians 'h =
Til" ZfrTXTTTr-*

Mexico City, Jan. SO.—Figures cover 
ing Mexico’» trade for Ills have been 
complied. The result is evidence of the 
effect of the political upheaval in the 
republic, not only for the period con
sidered, but for the past three years. 
Notwithstanding these- adverse condl 
lions the administration continues to 
remain optimistic and the chief execu
tive predicts an improved state of 
affaire soon. y

The foreign commerce of the country 
for the year ending June SO, l9lS, show 
ed the Imports as SlS6.77f.S38.T7; th^ ex
ports as SS00.406.614.16; this being an 
advance of $18,110,027.56 In the former, 
and $2,416,437.75 In the latter over the 
preceding 12 months, and the advance 
In these up to October was stated to 
be equally advantageous. The budget 
estimates for the present year a gross 
Increase In the expenditure» of $lt<- 
048.S66.67, this being mainly «ccountfo 
for by the extraordinary advance In 
the war department, which amounts 
to $11,440,593.39; economics In other de
partments being scheduled, the total 
estimated expenditure teeing $152,204.- 
898.24. The government contracted a 
new exterior loan of $160.000.000. but of 
this $60.000.000 was arranged for, the 
bankers' option on this being conclud
ed on December SI. 191S.

At the begiimtimr-nf the year the 
spjendid prospects existing gave rea
son to estimate there would be an In
crease of ioo per cent., or about 290,000 
bales of cotton. The crop, though fully 
equaling expectations, has t»een spoil
ed. about fine-half of the first harvest 
being lost, only some 100,000 bales being 
available for sale. It Is very difficult 
Vo state'how much. If any of the sec
ond picking can be counted on. The 
harvesting has been difficult for want 
of labor and- producers and merchants. 
Sire, very pessimistic regarding the 
future. Factories are complaining on 
account of the scarcity of the supply, 
most Qf them now Impcflrtlng to keep 
mills running. Prices naturally have 
advanced. The quality has been over 
the average.

Mineral production has been gener
ally satisfactory In mining camps, un
affected by revolutionary activity. Ex
ports for 1913 were $189.648»!.57; h 
Increase of S10.Rt3.6xT.34 ovef 1912 Then 
for !he month of July show n decrease 
of $2.837,246.57 compared with the cor
responding month of 1912. mainly In 
the value of coinage, silver and cop
per. GOj^l increased by $364.787,77 
petroleum, $1,237,948.42. It Is consider
ed that the constant and steady depre
ciation In the value of silver and cop* 
per on the markets abroad, combined 
with the restrictions against 'metallic 
i xpi.rtutbm will further reduce ship
ment. Production ^* confidently ex
pected to Increase, owing to the Im
proved methods of mining, milling and 
treatment of oriea.

The amount of ..|| produced In 191$" 
was estimated t" be M,M,N$ barrets, 
and that for the present year will ex
ceed this. This year’s production will 
likely reach 28,009,000 barrels, or an in 
crease of over 80 per cent, during the 
year. Of the three principal railroad 
companies, the National, In ter oceanic 
and Mexican, with their subsidiary 
feeders, the following operations up to 
June 30. 1913, are seen: Gross earn
ings. 1913, $75,584,838.18; operating ex- 
pense». 446.391,189.76; net earnings. $28,- 
193.698.42: as against $.',0.846.296.89 for 
1912: decease $1,652.597.47. The gross 
receipts for the same lines to Novem
ber H‘ 1913; were $19.616,772.72.

This statement shows an Increase In 
the MhXlcan and Interooeanlc, but a 
heavy loss in the receipts of the Na
tional lines.

FOUR LIBEL ACTIONS
IN MATSQUI EJECTION

Damagét Claimed as Outcome of 
Statements Made in Campaign 
-, j/ for Reeveehip.

Vancouver, U. C., Jan. 30.- Four libel, 
actions have h*en initiated as the out
come of the recent contest for the reeve- 
ship, of Matsqul. In which Charles Hill- 
Tout, the well-known, anthropologist, who 
farms near Abbott!ford, was defeated by 
twenty-five votes by Win Merryfletd. 
after the most exciting contest and heavi
est poll In the historyJg the municipal
ity. ! '

Reeve, W. Jgerryfield is bringing a libel 
action against Mr» Hill-Tout for $l<i.'J00, 
on the ground that the latter made cer
tain statements froiîi the platform during 
the campaign reflecting on the honor of 
Mr Merry field.

Mr. Hill-Tout has filed papers for a 
counter action against the reeve for HAW# 
damages, and also two other actions, ono 
against Also. Crnickshanks, a wetPknown 
farmer and resident in the municipality, 
and the other against Thomas I/ehmaii, ot 
Mount Lehman, the grounds alleged be
ing slander and defamation of cluxracter 
through statements during the recent 
campaign.

In the case of Mr. Crnickshanks, Mr. 
Hill-Tout asks for $26.**» damages, and 
In the vase of Mr. Lehman $1V.<»0 dam 
ages.

Vancouver, Jan. $6.—Simultaneously 
with the election of civic officials to 
the majority of the offices of the Van
couver Conservative. association last 
evening Hon. W. J. Bowser announced 
that a municipal act would be passed 
at the present session of the house 
at Victoria bringing the municipalities 
of the province .directly under the de
partment of the attorney-general. A 
board Would be appointed, declared the 
attorney-general, under his personal 
supervision to inspect the work of the 
various municipal councils. This board 
would ccditrol the doings of the coun
cils Independently of local control, of 
local, influence or of local enthusiasm. 
The government at Victoria was de
termined to mako the municipalities go 
Slower than they had done In tn*e\>sjit. 
No one could keep them steady and 
keep.tip thtfr credit In the financial 
market» of the world, but the govenv 
ment at Victoria, and they had de
termined that no municipal bonds 
should go forth to the worjd without 
the hall mark of the provincial gov
ernment.

The announcement was received with 
a < oldness which was much In contrast 
with the greeting which had welcomed 
the attorney-general when he rose to 
commence Ills speech earlier In jhe 
evening. Yet It was only equalled by 
th«* bewildering Juggling with figures 
In which the speaker Indulged when he 
referred to the finances of the province, 
and his remarks on the protection 
which the government meant to yltord 
to the pioneers who had purchased 
land from the government and could 
not afford to pay their Installments

Mr Bowser said, that th<* province 
had been hearing iqueh from Mr. Brew
ster as to the work of the present 
government, but he thought that a 
Ptmsklilgnhis C.lu. ationrtl would
have to be Indulged In before the peo
ple would be weaned from their allegi 
a nee 1o the Conservative party. Th» 
Liberals,, said Mr Bowser. spppHred to 
liv worried, th.1t th,. gov.-mrTient had 
not collected sums due from the |>eop!e 
w it.» had ptmpfcaaqd land from the gov
ernment. They appeared to think It the 
duty of the government to force col
lection. But they forgot that the pro 
vlnce was passing through a stringent 
financial time.

If the government were now to force 
these collections It would create 
panic in the province from which the 
country might not recover for years.

8e# the “Kissing Cup” to-day at 
Romano theatre.

Angus Campbell V Company, Limited " 1008-1010 Government St.

Final Clean-Up Sale of Oddments 
at “ CAMPBELL'S " 

SATURDAY'S OFFERINGS

Neckwear at 15c
A quantity of Nfcckwear oddments, including a number of sample pieces. Those are 
Lace Trimmed Lawn Jabots, Hemstitched Lawn Jabots, Marquisette Collars with lace 
insertion, Linen and Pique Stock Collars, dainty Swiss Embroidery, Sailor and Shoul
der Collars, White Ratine Collars, Pique Collar and Cuff Sets, bows of Silk, Satin, or 

^ Embroidery, Velvet Neckbands, some Lace Stock Collars, and also Neck Frills of Lace. 
The whole of thjs lot goes out in one final sweep. Values up to 50c and 75c. 1 a
Early shoppers get the best choice Saturday at ............................................. . It/v

Blouse» at 80c
Dark Flannelettes and a few Flannel Waists, 
white linen Sailor Waists, Print Blouse* In navy, 
black or red. and various -other oddments. 
Values, up to $2.60. Clearing 
while they last at 50c

Dressing Sacques at 60c
A ffcw only Flannelette Sacques in pink or blue, 
also a number of cotton crepes and muslin 
sacques. Values up to $1.^0.
Clearing at .......................... 50c

Laities’ Flannelette Drawers, 50c
A few In white only, nicely trimmed and well 
made. They are slightly soiled. Rogularg 
$1.00. To clear at. pair ........... 50c

Corsets, $6.50 for $1.60
Gossan! Corsets, lace In front. 12 pairs only, high 
bust style; sixes 19, 20, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30. They are 
slightly counter soiled. But note, they 5Q
were $6.60. Clearing at, pair.

Ladies' Suede Finished Gloves, 25c
Black and navy only, in good quality'cfcsfunere, 
suede finish, half lined, always special v»lue|%r 
at 15c. Clearing now at .............. ...................... 4L DC

$1.25 Black Silk Fans, 25c
Nide Fans, black silk with small painted designs, 
covered ftm* net with touches of sequins, nr 
10 only. They were $1.25. Clearing at......... lOC

CHILDREN 8 BARGAINS
Youngsters' Gaiters

In navy blue, lined red. Regular 50c. 
Clearing at .................................................

I
Stockinette'Overall Gaiters

-Jnaed only, for ages 1 to 2 yearns. 
Regular $145. Clearing at

I

25c

50c
Flannelette Sleepers, Soft and Warm

We have 10 only, for ages 3 and 4 
Regular 76c. Clearing *
at ............ ......................................SiDHin»»»««.»

years.

35c

25c

25c

Flannelette Drawers
White-only, for Kiris, ages 6. .6 and Id years, 

' There' are 10 only. Regular r,#c and 60c., 
Clearing at .............. ................................................

Black Sateen Petticoate '
For little girls, ages 2, 4 and 6 yçars. 
have waists to them. Regular 50c.
Clearing at ........................i.f............... •••••••

Babies’ Sweater Coats, 26c
Lovely, warm, pure wool, button In front, in red, 
navy, grey and a few white. Note—They are
for babies 3 to IL months. Regular h-25 AC 

Clearing at ...............................................................,..£UÇ

Kiddies’ Jersey Suits, $1.60 1 .
Pure wool. red. brown and navy; warm knitted 
suits for boy;?, ages 2 to 4. Kfgular $3 j*| g"
and $3-50. , Clearing at ...................................fl*vw

Girls' and Boys’ Gauntlet Gloves at 60c
Fringed Gauntlet Gloves, of brown mocha finish 
leather. They are fleece lined and veryp 
ivarm. Regular $1.26. Clearing at. 50c

Last Two Days of Our Vary Special

t January Sale. ! Attention Paid

Bigger Bargains in All
XJ ^ A ✓ to

Department». 1008-10 Govhnmcnt SmttT-PMoet 181 Mail Orders.

Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per dos. qts.

«W

COLD
CREAM
25c For a Bdx 

of the Best

•cfTtToÂr^oÔ^rope

l'-Uuue ÏUL ..

ELKS’ BALL. FEB. 5 ‘HELLO, BILL’» ELKS’ BALL, FEB. 5

To-morrow being the last day in JANUARY and the close, of our January'Clearance Sale, we are going 
to give you the biggest treat of the new year, in the way of

Bright, Bristlhi

Style-Craft Suits

For business or street wear; smart, distihetivo 
styles; all colors. Reg. value 1*30.00. now $19.50

Reg. value $35.00. Now .................... .$22.50

Fancy Vests

In plain and fancy serges, velvets and novelty 
worsteds. An elegant assortment to choose from. 
Reg. $4.00. Saturday .... . 0 $2.75
Reg. $,>.00. Saturday .$3.50

Soft Felt and Hard Hats

Every conceivable style and color. Hats that will 
suit all types of men. Saturday

HALF-PRICE

Overcoats

Every Coat in stock, in winter weights, must be 
cleared. To-morrow they go at HALF-PRICE,

New Arrow Shirts Have Just Arrived, New Spring Merchandise of All Descriptions Arriving Daily, 
Come and Participate in Saturday’s Offerings. You’ll Not Be Disappointed.

P~
1218 1220 Douglas Street v

SB

K\f Tickets for Elk Ball on Sale Here



Victoria daily FRIDAY, JAKFARY 30,. lin»
th<* term; but only men u/ the “hot air" 
variety are admitted to the voauaeia ui 
thç McRrtde govetnment', ‘ - * ' *

vumetancee certainly indicate that pub- 
U*. uwu of ihiH atntfuUon are not 
bfhanVtely’ 'VrueKihg' éeîde thêlr oppor
tunities. What to Burn Final Redudtions On All Winter 

Merchandise Make Many Unusually
QUITE MISTAKEN.

Good Offerings For the La& Day
of This January Sale

«6 wo C'y nvt guarantvti m

naval volunteer movement.

rmni
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*^he success of the naval volunteer 
• movement, demonstrated at Esqui
mau last nlghL shows what may be 
accomplished In one aspect of a Can
adian navy organization If proper en
couragement and support are given H, 
The gentlemen who promoted th< 
movement, and to Whom great credit 
!a WeT inaugurated their work in the 

- fa'ne of a widespread attempt to pre- 
Judlce- the public mind against any
thing that might be associated with 
Ihe local navy Idea. Not only has the 
enrolment of volunteers been satisfac
tory, but the enthusiasm and ability 

' With which the training has been taken

Up |T"V< s what we hn\ r always CQtt*
I'M.i. si. tint tbe batwi spirit ;■ not 
dead in this country.

Sir Richard McBride last night pre
dicted that the movement would spread 
throughout Canada, and that within 
few years there would be a national 
enrol!iiPhT“"ôT twenty thousand men. 
We -hope this prediction will be ful
filled, and that "he himself; In common 
with others who have scouted the pos
sibility of developing a naval organ 
Isatlon In Canada, will join with those 
who have consistently exhibited 
greater faith in their own people and 
help to bring it about. We have not 
the slightest doubt that if The govern
ment at Ottawa would send the Na
tionalist allies about their business 
■ n<l return to where they stood Tour 
years egot Carfada could develop a 
naval organization In which her peo
ple could take Justifiable pride. We 
hope that in this city, at any rate, the 
naval voluntpef movement has put an 
end to the "Canada Can't** nonsense, 
and that our public men, without re
gard to party, will show the same con
fidence in the„ energy, ability and spirit 
Of théir peoplb as has been manifested 
by those who brought the organization 
Into being.

CoJfjneJ Ooethals. the renowned en
gineer in supreme^ control of the Pan- 
wiria Ça»uU <«wetruetktn, receives $16,- 
000 a year. Colonel^.Thomson, super
vising engineer in laying out Rtrath- 
cona park on th'ig island,* also recefves 
$15,000 a year. The Pahama Canal Is 
one of the greatest undertakings in the 
history of the world, and when com
pleted^ ill cost half a billion dollars. 
The sum appropriated for Ktrathcona 
park for the year ending March 31, 
1014, was $150,000. If Colonel Ooethals 
was remunerated on the basis of Col. 
Thomson's salary he would receive 
something like $7,500.000 per annum, 
and the American Union would dissolve 
through the violence of Its Indignation.

The • Canadian High Commissioner 
in London receives $10,000 a. year. A 
similar sum Is paid to the Chief Jus
tice Of the TSupreme Court of Canada 
The "Prime Minister of Canada receives 
$12,000 per annum. These distinguished 
servants of the , state, like Colonel 
Ooethals, devote their entire: attention

Tit fllTflCW m th>Tf* offices
Colonel Thomson, receiving^! 5,000 per 

:ar, merely requires to keep in occa
sional touch with-Btrathcona Park. He 
has plent of time on his hands in 
which to engage in such side Unes as 
reporting on Greater Vancouver and 
Victoria sewerage, plans ns well as 
busying himself with private work. No 
doubt the excuse advanced for the 
tfiuniflcent remuneration given jp the 
colonel for his relatively limited time 
and services Is that our government Is 
not like the Ottawa and Washington 
governments. It does' things in 
"much bigger way.”

FINANCES AND FINANCIERS.

The Attorney-General says he Is go
ing to place the financial management 
of the municipalities of t(ie province* 
tinder control of -his department.^ We 
will not go bo far as to say that there 
Is not a good deal.of room for Improve
ment In the conduct of the financial 
affairs of municipalities, even for re
forms in tjdl departments, but has Mr. 
Bowser made such a brilliant sue 'ess 
of his special provincial department or 
of the financial department that he 
should throw himself into fh‘e affairs 
of municipalities? If there is one thing 
more transparent than any other in 
ccenedion with the# administration, of 
this province it Is , the ..impera
tive and Immediate necessity „f$>r 

the appointment of a strong, 
capable man us Minister of Flnànee. 
There is one man in >tho legislature 
Qualified fo^ the post—and he will not 

' get it even If he -were willing to take- 
It. which we gravely doubt. Mr. Carter- 
Cot ton "Is that man. But he Would not 
suit the purposes of the McBride gov
ernment. He Is too much after thé 
stamp of the late R- O. Tallow to 
possess the confidence of the admlnls-

Sir Richard McBride frequently 
boasts of his talents as an.administra
tor, and cites the celerity with ‘which 
the credit of the province was rehabili
tated after he attained power as proof 
of his’flnahcipl genius. As a matter of. 
fact, it was. the late R. G. Tallow who 
-reduced the flnooee» to .order. He re-, 
gigged as a j>rotcsL against a proposal 
which ho niresâw. would ujtlmatviy 
play havoc with the credit pf the prov
ince, which ho bad laboriously built 
6p. He predicted the conditions that 
prevail to-day, although we have yet 
to gather the ripe fruit of-the schemes 
to which he took objection.

Mr. Cotton Would be the man for the 
post of Finance Minister it he oopM 
be Induced to take it He lssafé, sure,

‘ < mitio.is, capable and conservative. As
a newspaper man and as a publié man 

--be always has j.rwu'had tijt tUA’tfkiir 
/ of conservatism in the true sense of

**In dealing with the published re
ports of what the Liberal papers term
ed the triumphal march of their leaders, 
he said that It had been stated, that In 
some places 700 peuplé Were present in 
the halls to listen to their addressee. 
Anyone who la acquainted with the 
district knew that the maximum capa
city of these halls did- not exceed 200." 
—W. J. Maneon in the legislature.

Mr. Manson is mistaken. There is 
Hot a town of any importance In the 
province which has not a theatre or 
ball capable of accommodating seven 
hundred people. Either the member 
for. Skeena thinks our flourishing In
terior cities are little backwoods sqt- 
tfcnwnts or he is estimating the ac
commodation of their meeting places 
Ly the size of the audiences which 
fuXored him and his friends when they 
bfl visit'd tin rc. W« i. a si rang* r in 
the gallery to hear Mr; Munson’s re
mark he would conclude at onc.e .that 
the eloquent speeches and'enthusiastic 
articles he had heard and read about 
TTTP- m»mfn>Tn^m7»T"nffs piwittcf Wrr 
so much fiction.

WANT IT BOTH WAYS. -~~

PARCELS POST.

The country will welcome the par 
eele post system which the Postmaster- 
General announces will be brought into 
operation en February W. It is the^nle 
Piece ot constructive legislation the
federal government has enacted so far. 
and If It is carried out as efficiently as 
the system In force south elf the bound 
ary from Which It largely was taken 
it will prove a boon to the Canadian 
people; In the current number of the 
Canadian Magazine George W. Austin 
of Toronto contributes an Interesting 
article on the advantages of parcels 
post. points opt that the system 
In operation In the United States, net 
ted a protu of S 36,000.(0» In Its first 
year, demonstrating Its ^widespread 
popularity.

The rate* to be charged In the Can
adian system have been announced, 
but we shall havç to wait for further 
information before can make com
parisons. We know, however, that we 
qre starting with a maximum delivery 
of alx pound*, after which it will be 
eleven, the limit when the American 
system began. No doubt our rates 
generally will be the same a* those 
the neighboring government first pro
vided, as It would be well to begin 
cautiously In this respect. The Wash
ington authorities found that the sys
tem worked so well under the Initial 
schedule that last summer they in
creased the limit of delivery 4o twenty 
pounds within the first two xnnes— 
that is to say, within 150 miles of the 
point of posting.

MILLIONAIRE STATESMEN.

The names of nine or ten men have 
been mentioned in connection with ap
pointment to the post of High Commis
sioner In London, lately held byxLord 
Strathcona. One only of this nine or 
ten is not rated In the millionaire 
lass—and the exception is far from 

being In doubtful ‘cln umetances. He 
will never be troubled by the wolf at 
the door. Sir Richard McBride's name, 
as all readers' of newspapers know, is 
one of the applicants for the position; 
or at the very least he Is considered 
one of the applicants." Ho also Is classi
fied ns amongst the very wealthy mes 
of Canada. These facts are apt to give 
rise to reflections respecting the/ re
markable change that has coçrie ovef 
the worldly status of our ndbllc men 
within what seems a comparatively 
few years. /

Sir John MacdonalcK rather prick d 
himself on the fact that he was a poor 
man. He had the distinction of dying 
a poor-man. Yet he served his co.untry 
Icnger, very much longer, than any of 
tHe statesmen of the present day who 
fl< urlah in affluence^ Alexander Mac
kenzie le/t-ltitle. l>eh!iid for anybody to 
quarrel over when lie laid down the 
burden which bore so heavily upon 

“him. The same way be said of scores 
,9.1 bien whjp kere the contemporaries of 
those two former leaders of parties, 
sii Charles Tupt>*rbsinyst eaeeptic» 
tn the rTilé. BTr Wilfr!^ Laurier has ac
cumulated no stores of wealth" although 
he was In office continuously for about 
sixteen years. Rome one probably will 
ask what was the matter with the pub
lic men of the early day;—were they 
afflicted xvlth soin<* ticsettlng weakness 
that thvy^Ékmt "know chough to take 
occasion by%io hand? The fact may 

be, however, that there were not so 
many opportunities for acquiring
A cqlth. whi ft Canada wan —young hb

The Canadian millers shy free wheat
tvould^ injure their industry,___The
prairie farthers declare that it would 
be a boon to them, and in conâequende 
to the whole* of Canada. The number 
of people dlréctly associated with the 
mining industry, are but a handful In 
comparison with the hundreds of thou
sands of farmers whose Interests also 
are affected. If the government be
lieves in the doctrine of the greatest 
good to the greatest number,- it will 
arrange for free wheat. If it" believes 
in protecting the dividends of the few 
at the expense of the many, It will 
make no effort to enlarge the markets 
of- the greatest producing element In 
the Fkiminton. The yvte  ̂in the house 

yesterday, when the amendment of^>r. 
Neeley to the address in reply to thé1 
speech from the. throne was turned 
down, indicates thé administration's 
attitude. The truth of. the matter Is 
the millers* voice has been heeded at 
headquarters, and the farmers and the 
cqyntry must continue to suffer.

The millers of Canada have waxed 
fat and 1 prosperous. The <0 cents per 
hatrel duty Which pr°tec t&jyhem is 
fine pick-up. .-Free wReat would com
pel thoiti to pay the farmer more, while 
free flotir would require them to reduce 
the prièé of their product to the con 
stimer. But 'It happens that they are 
Selling flour In Liverpool from IKK to 9ft 
cents per barrel cheaper than they sell 
It in Winnipeg. If they are able to make 
a profit on their Liverpool price Ip the 
face of the ocean transportation rates, 
igatnst which they eternally are klck^, 
ing, how would they be injured In the 
Canadian market A)Y either fr#*e wheat 
or free flour? It is an old, old story. 
They do not wish to be compelled by 
competition to pay the producer more, 
and they require the tariff protection 
to enable them to soak the consumer! 
Between the two they are revelling In 
a happy hunting ground, extorting 
enough from both sources to fatten up 
their dividends and U-ave_ an ample 
supply with which to- contribute to the 
fortunes of. the government which pro
vides the plchlc.

"JINGLE POT1* Lump in ; your
Grate.

“JINGLE POT" Lump <>r Nut in 
your fiirna<K\ Î

“JINGLE POT" Pea for banking 
your fire or the heating plants 
of large buildings.

And our-

$5.75
Wished let Coal

In your Ititchep range

Kirk & Go.
1212 Broad St.,"Opp. Colonist 

■ Esquimalt Road 
Phones 212 and 139

“ETERNAL VIGILANCE” ETC.

•In warning Canadians to beware of 
a rapidly swelling plutocracy, ex- 
Presidi-ut TafL pointed. out how h.s 
own people haif* been hq complaisant 
In this regard that they awoke one day 
to find themselves being throttle.!.
Then; In a panic, they arose In their 
might and went to the other extreme 
In attempting to bring about reforir.- 
We do itdt think Mr. Taft referred to 
the gtvuit measures of the Wilson ad
ministration, but rather to legislation 
adopted by some of the states. Some 
of these states are attempting to undo 
in a few months what ha» been done 
in half a century. They forget that 
the. growth of monopoly and greed and 
thélr child, corruption, has been aUdk, ihe other day that he would not accept
but pure. They cannot razt* the walls 
of this edifice in a day. It can be de
molished only layer by layer ot con
fusion will ensue. Human nature In 
this era is so constitute*! that extreme 
step» In cither direction would be pro
ductive of Chaos,

Ninety millions of peoplq *• ^rc en
gaged In a titanic contest, not with in
dividuals, but with a cewUliw) ot mUid-----plirase

which has been allowed to develop with 
the years. Rome of the heads of the 
gfeat monopedistie combination»-<tetu- 
ally believe that they, are public ben.— 
factors, and they are honest. In. the,!- 
belief. Few of them began life with 
that mental attitude, simply because, 
for the most part, ,tho^ sprang front 

humble environments which to-day are 
merely vague, shadowy dreams to 
théinv With the accumulation ot riohes 
came a cluuige of vlewtmhit. They, the 
insignificant minority,* are incapable ot 
understanding the oonditk-ns of the 

majority. The man who spends 
|t<0,000 a year on his family rann it'
«(•predate the clrcumetanc« a of the 
man wheee annual bndin i h $>*00. He

there are at the present day, and dr-J Inlleves he is Uing persecuted when

the slate (deprives' him of any of his 
privileges.

Ex-J^rcsidcnt Tafi" warns Canadian« 
to-fight the deyelopmcnt of that mental 
attitude before It Is buttressed by the 
bulwark of enormoul accumulation# 
of wealth ahd the qontrol of the 
Avenues of IndfJ^tiry. The »tute should 
*rect safeguards To protect the ma
jority from the exactions of the mi
nority. We should never permit In 
this country such a condition a» that 
Which was allowed to develop In the 
United States, where two great finan
cial interests, J. P. Morgan A Ço. and 
the Standard Oil Company, dominated 
corporations representing a capital of 
$38,040,0(£',(i00, almost one-third the na 
tivnl wealth of the union.

Great . country. Canada. She has 
more millionaires per head of actual 
population than, any other country in 
the world, yourtg or old, according to 
the latest estimate. This is something 
to be proud of, even, it may be, to 
iwest abciut; yet we would not be sur
prised if some one were to rise up and 
Wnt to know yoa know why the 
wealth ^f the nation Is being so un
evenly distributed and what, are the 
.causes of the unfalp distribution. The 
course of the flour millers in demand 
ing that the governmenLAhal^not re 
move the duty from wheat and givq 
the farmers a free market in the 
United States perhaps may be consid
ered as having a direct hearing upon 
the point. And there are many other 
cognate points that might be consid
ered with profit.

J. H. Burnham, M. P. for West Pr- 
terboro*. in his speech on the address, 
said the people of Canada are more 
Interested In the tango than In theo* 
ries of government. If that Is true, 
what can have come over the staid and 
sober-minded people of Ontario? 
There was a. time when theories of 
government, next to theories on rc- 
Uglcn. were as, the breath .qf . life to 
the urban and rural communities of 
thé province. If what Mr. Burnham 
says is true—ami he represents an On
tario constituency—.we tremble for the 
future of Canada. However, we prefer 
to believe that Ontario’s Interest in the 
tango is merely a passing obsession, 
just such h' wave ns resulted In the 
return fd power of the Borden govern
ment*

êée
The Premier announced yesterday 

that the government proposed to bring 
in agricultural legislation next year 
that* would be t^e "most perfect of its 
kind," and to that end he would wel
come every suggestion, warning, and 
even criticism of the severest ohnr 
actor. Critics frequently were only 
friends in disguise, in viéw of this 
pronouncement- will our contemporary 
nôw rise in Its place and assure us that 
severe^ criticism is knocking the> pro
vince, and that nothing government 
can do In Hie way of legislation will 
promote increased production?

The Hon. Clifford Rift on stated

the Canadian High Commissioner-ship 
if It was offered to him. It is reported 
that Mr. Borden wouldTlke”to see Hon. 
J, D. Hasten take the post. By the way', 
they art m>t mentioning Sir Richard's 
name in this connection aAy more.

Cut In the cold worid,. out In the 
street," etcy

“bloated armaments" 
was first coined by Disraeli while vio
lently opposThg the militarism of Lonl 
Ikilmerston. The expenditure to which 
4*bjeotio»—was taken at the tinw 
$62„()00,6(f0, less than a quarter of the 
sum now spent op the navy.

• "Why should we' send to Nc.w Zea
land for our huttt’r?" asked Mr. Tin
dall In hit^ppeeety a few days ago. If 
the member for Vancouver wljl pro
mise not ty give us away we will it J! 
him why we ÛO it. Ii is because we 
want butter.

Hi n. W. 6. FÎ- I'llng v 111 have not Hi nr 
to do with the newsphper merger» of 

Umhtrm.- .-Jfcc v e- j ns Mp. Field - 
ing, that is what we, anticij»ated.
- • T ' •
: c _________.

Saturday Should See the Last of 
Our Winter Coats for Women

We have now come to the last day 
of this January Hale, and the wo
man who has yet it Whiter Coat to 
huy should certainly avail herself of 
these closing values. Our entire 
stock is now grouped into two prices 
for a qui<% clean-up—

S10 and $13.00
THE $10.00 group of Coete repro- 

sfiiit# values that have been sell- 
ing throughout the season up to 
#30.00. Handsome coats, made in 
•tome of the season’s lending ma
terials and in a style that _ will 
please the most fastidious, i 

THE $13.90 group- of Coats repre
sent the entire halimee of all our 
higher-priced coats, varying from 
#30.110 to #,00.00. Some of these 
are extremely handsome coats anil 
they are in all the most fashion- 
aWe of materials. Another day ’s 

, selling should clear the entire 
stock. Of course all sizes are not 
included, although there’s a good 
range. We would, however, ad
vise early shopping to save disap
pointment, as these coats are bar
gains worth while.

--First Floor -

Sizes inBroken
/ Women’s Shoes 

Clearing at
$1.95

A filial elean-up -of «h’sirahlc 
Shocfi taken from our regu- - 
Inr xtoek of values from 

1 w 1 to #3.50, Must «if theüpe 
. 1‘vprt <-:üt I'rokvn -siy.r*. mrd 

Ktylek, Wt you will find tbut ' 
most sizes are to he hgd in j 

ong or mure of the styles ' 
that are included. Women 
should take an early opj>or- j 
tun it y of looking thjyse • ovei^—V 
for if your size is here? y oil ! 
have the chwiKie <)^4eeuring ; 
a great bargain. Jtememlwr \ 
every pair is from our regu- t 
lar stock jwd can: he relied | 
on for quality and satisfac- [*• 
tion. While they last, per f 
pair.....................   .$1.95 1

—First Floor f

February House - Furnishing Sale Starts
Monday Next

See Window Displays Full Particulars Later

Saturday Candy 
Specials

Plain Butterscotch, lb, 20*
Almond ....................  25c
Assorted Fruit Caramels, reg.

ular 40e .. .. ..............25ft
Molasses Peppermint, regular

40e.............. ......... ... 25^
Maestram Swiss Milk Choco

late, teg. 30c per pkg. 25^ 
Keiller's Treacle in tins, each,

at .. ..  25f
Cowan’s Chocolates, Ginger,

per box'......................... 25C
Cal tard & Bowser’s French

Nougat, ‘per box ..........IOC
Bunti Marshmellows Mint and 
'Vanilla, fier tin .......15f^

Jellie Fruit Bar, each .... 5V
ALWAYS FRESH

Brazil Nut Creams .......... 75^
Brazil Nut Taffey........... ,<>0C
Large Chocolates .. . ... GOc

—Main Floor

Final Reductions 
on Men’s and 

Boys’ Sweaters
Men’s Sweaters—A fln«-, ^5-wool 

Ctnei hair Swciu-r. In the V- 
nvok, mat shap* ; an Imputed 
brand and a very smart, dressy 
style, Thç colors Include gretn, 
fawn, trimmed green ; —fawfi, 
trimmed brown, and plain grey. 
There are three size» to choose 
from. Regular $5.00 values.
Clearing at .. ., .............. ..92.05

Boys' Sweater», in a good woollen 
mixture: * made In pull-over-head 
style, and Just the thing for 
school wear. In colors grey,
navy, brown and- green. About
■lx doseh only, -to odd sizes.. 
Regular values to 85c. Clearing
at. each .. ...............................,..50c

Boys’ Sweaters, in a fine ribbed 
word, medium weight ; made in 
coat shape. Special for school 
wear. The colors are khaki; grey, 

.nftvÿ and red, trimmed with 
green. Size» for boys from 4 to 
10 years. Regular $1.25 values; 
Clearing at........ $1.00

Ladies’ Collars
Values to 35c Go At 15^ 

Saturday.
The lot Includes Muslin and 

Embroidery Collars in Dutch 
and Jabot styles.' There’s a 
good assortment and a special" 
clean-up for . the last day of the 
January Rale. —Main Floor

Great Values In Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing To Wind Up the January 

Sale
Wc have-now come to the 

last day of this January Sale, 
and our determination to clear 
out the entire balance of all 
winter stock has got the better 
of us. and we have therefore 
cut deeper into the former sell
ing prices for a final wind-up 
Saturday.
THE LAST DAY FOR BUY

ING MEN ’S SUITS AND 
' OVERCOATS

At thé following reductions : ' 
Men’s Suite, regular #18.00 to 

#20.00 values, clearing at
only.........................$9.75
Regular #20.00 to #25.00 
values, clearing^ at $13-75 

' Regular #27.50 to #32.50 
values, clearing at $18.75 

Overcoats to #15.00, clearing
at ..  .$5.00
To #20.00, clearing at $9.75 
To $27.50, clearing at on
ly .............  .......$15.75
A CLEAN-UP OF BOYS’ 

SUITS
Values to $9,00 Selling at

$4.75 1
■ While the price is sufficient
ly tempting, yet it is the tine 
ipiality of the goods that is 
causing parents to buy. This 
is our final offering in Boys’
Suits 'and we van assure you .
that there, are some wonderful bargains to be had. Take ad
vantage of this sale and get your lad fitted with one of these 
suits which will only cost you about one-half the regular 
price, and you’ll be getting him a suit that he will be proud to 
wear Hid you will he equally as proud to see him in. It will 
be a long time before you get another such chance as this. 
The sizes range from 26 to 34 and you can choose from the 
single or double-breasted styles, with bloomer pants; also from 
a large assortment of shades yul patterns in greens, greys, 
browns and Bannockburn mixtures.
CLEARING OUT BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 0VERC0AT8_

FINAL REDUCTIONS
We htfve grouped the balance of our Boys’ and Youths’ 

Overcoats into two very low prices for a final "clearance. This 
(Saturday) being the last day of gib sale, there’s sure la bi\a 
big demand. We therefore advbe you to bring your lad along 
at an early hour and let xia fit him with one of these fine coats 
while the selection and sizes are at their best. Heavv Tweeds. 
Melton-Cloths, and Cravenettea an? the chief materials from 
which you. can choose, and there are several smart styles, in-' 
eluding the Chesterfield, two-way collars and belted back ef
fects. The final clearing prices are:—•

Regular to $15.00 values, selling at................... $6.75
Regular to #8.75 values, selling at ........$3.75

LIMITED
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NOTHING
ELSE
Accomplishes such perfect 
elcanKnpae or so quickly 
quiet* the -nervous and rests 
the tired as the regular wtt; 
of a Thermal Hath Cabinet. 
You’ll be astounded by the 
facts set" .forth in the Free 
Booklet waiting you-at

Mnwnia.i.H.wi

The Old Established Drug Store

Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an- 
iium allowed on deposits.
Estates managed; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your fi.isr,cuil difficul

ties with us.

British American Trest 
Company, Limited

723 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

16 I.A.C.”
Composition

for

Leaky Roofs
and expert “NAGGERS" 

to apply the remedy.

Newton & Greep Co.
1326 Wharf St. Phone 887

Women’s Wear 
of Silk

A splendid wearing guallty of 
China Silk, very handaomflly em
broidered In fanciful patterns. 
Don't tie without these.

-—^ Nightdresses. fSJB

Chemise, 13.60 and $2.76

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
nrXatiies* Teilor.—'Wm.' kteVajrt, men's 

and ladies’ tailor* room ,6. Haynes 
Blk., Fort street . •

o o o
Hanna A Thomson,- *27 Pandora.

avemie. Phone 4S»8. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant Auto 
Pcgrpe In connection. Calls promptly 
ansUered ,d*y or night. Fraflik 'L. 
Thomson, funeral director and lleensod 
embalmer. ' •

O O O
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Ruasélî, 1921; Secretary^ 
1*1738. . vt. *

O Ô
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per dos. qta. 

b ° O O
Needless Operations and Expense 

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L Thompson, 1214 Gov
ernment street. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co„ Chas. Hay

ward, president, 784 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2286. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 75c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Pnone 3339. 2411 Bridge

o o o
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora St. • 

0 0.0
Wall Paper, 10c Per Belt,—Esti

mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Harknese & Son, 
919 Pandora avenue. •

o o o
The Key Shop, <10 Pandora street. *

. o o o
Phone 3712. Acme Auto Express. • 

o ,o o
The James Bpy Hotel—South Gov-

rnmpnt xtreet>-Thrs exclusive tesl- 
dentlal home has a few' \pifancles for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304.

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and .accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers* liability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British G5ttrm)>ta. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A* New Method for Extraction of 

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J 
L. Thompson, 1444^ -Government street. 
Open evenings. •

o o o
SANDS ( FXmeral Furnishing Co.,

limited, formerly Sands A Fulton. Ltd-, 
Funeral Directors and ■ Licensed Em- 
balmers. I*ady In attendance. 1616 
Quadra street. Phone 3306:—- 

© o o
Wanted te Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale et reasonable rates 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited. 
Merchant# Bank building.

o o o
Silent Salesman Show Casee^-—Show

Cases, $12.00 per foot and upwards. 
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess
and Government streets. •

ball, February 9. *
- o o o ‘ ?

Thomas Roofing Co. repairs rOofà 
day or night. 4722L *

ô o ©
Heatçn's full-pises orchestra is en

gaged for the Capital*» ball, February 
9. *

o © o
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr.

J. L. Thompeon, 1214 Government 
street Open evenings. , •

© O O I

Back to v-the Land Movement.—Ar
rangements can now be made ti> lease 
for five years, 10-acre blocks of land 
close to the E. A N. railway line In the 
Parkvllle and Qualicum districts at 
$2.80 per acre per annum payable 
quarterly with-option of purchase dur? 
Ing the period of the lease at prices 
from $40 per, acre on terms running 
over live years. For further particu
lars call at 608 Belmont hduse or 
phone 1914. * »' •

o o o .
We Make the Finest Turkish De

light you ever tasted. Come and try 
yome, 60c. per pound. Rochon'», cor
ner Blanchard and View street. • 

© © ©
Take Me to the Eagles' Big Mas

querade Ball, I want to win the grand 
tombola prise. Connaught hall. Feb
ruary 17. » •

O O <9
For Keys' that, at #6 tor Wthronbr 

Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant street. • 
o © o

When Your Teeth Need Attention
have them examined without charge 

obligation. Dr. J. L Thompson 
Open evenings. *

o o o
Rub Linolee on the Floor.—It makes 

nice lustre, 26c and 60c. R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1303 Douglas St. *

© © ©
Majestic Theatre. — "Stanton's Last 

Fling.” a thrilling tele of adventure 
;md ,*'A Waif of the Desert," a very 
dramatic story of pioneer days, are 
two big features on to-day's change 
"The Leading latdy'a Baby," is a very 
amusing Pathe. "Snow Effects In 
Austria," a half reel of lovely views 
of anowy forest and mountains; “The 
Living Wage," an up-to-date romance, 
dealing with Industrial conditions 
where dollars and cents figure first 
and sense with sentiment comes as a 
triumphant finale of right or wrong. 
The funny film- ' !■ called "Dishing 
IUcks Dishwasher,” a clevetly
thought-up comic that Is fresh and 
quite laughable. *

o o o
Moved te New Quarters.—The Vic

toria Progressive Bpfrituallsm . society 
lias moved to 617 Cormorant street, 
opposite No. 1 fire hall 

© o o
Dinner te Major Wineby.—Number 

Two company of the Fifth r«-glment 
will tended Major W X." Wifisby à
farewell dinner next Wednesday even
ing., on the occasion of hi a relinquish
ing the command of the company to 
take the command of the whole regi
ment. The dinner will be held at the 
James Bay hotel at 6.30 p. m.

© © o
Held Animal Mooting.—The first an

nual meeting of the Cumberland and 
Westmoreland association was held on 
Wednesday evening In the St. Barna
bas schoolroom. Some fifty members 
assembled and the following officers

T—7
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
. - - VtetoHa Time», January 30, 1666. *-»

The British Columbia legislature will be opened* to-morrow at 8 p

TO-DAY

.by.. Hie-Manor l ieut.-Gov^rnur Xels'-h at tin» members are a^rcad*
«•Ify amfrYhP rvWttttM- x»W arrive trfvntgm

C. R. Grnvts. has been appointed librarian of the legislative assembly 
In place of W. Atkin*. who has accepted a position tn the rustoms-depart
ment. v

Lieut. Scotl W, A. H. Gray, of this city, was married at Stoke, England, 
to Eleanor Margaret, fourth daughter of th»- late Thomas West, J. P.* The 

.lieutenant Is a son of Mr. Juattod Gray of this city.
A San Francisco dçsputch of Sunday says: Frank Barnard, a mer

chant and commission dealer of Victoria, B."(\, and owner of several steam
boats, Is at the Occidental hoteL

V. Dubois Mason? has |ui*n« <1 as a barrister, and C. C. Pemberton as a 
solicitor

=s=

Kweeg Tii Yen
1622 Government Street

PHONE 4165

Buck Up That Wood.—Use-a_ !>*•«= "WefC™ elected : President.' O. Robln-

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE
f PrmifCx'NOTICE Is hereby given to 
• tttionerh for works of Local Improve
ment that all .petitions received prior to 

-December 3I.T913, are now Invalid under 
the Statute. by virtue of the dates of the 
petitions, and new petition# for works 
must be presented to the Council.

Petitions for works of Local Improve
ment will he received by the Council up
*u «■ ““ F*. W. CLAYTON.

C. M C.

ton’s Buck Saw-. Made oT^h^nt steel, 
has large teeth and cuts easily, |1, at 
R. A: Brown-A-Co/a, 1302 Douglas St. • 

o o o
Phosnlx Beer, S1.S0 per doa qta •

o ©o
If You Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. " •

© © ©
Northern Hotel, comer Yates and 

Tovernment. " Modern rooms, $3 per 
week and up. Cafe In connection, 

o
Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 

at Wilson's Repair Shop, 614 Cor 
morant '

© © ©
Taxis* for Shopping Inside City, 12.50 

per hour. Phone 3320.
O ~i>; <

Victoria Now Has In the person of 
Marie E. Oberg a genuine Swedish 
medical gymnast, who uses the Lings 
system of manual treatment for the 
cure of spinal deformities, stiff joints, 
indigestion, constipation and other 
nervous and chronic diseases. Offices 
314 Central building. Telephone 
3611. I

©„© o
Phosnlx Stout, 11.60 per dos. qts. *

© o ©
Try Now Lifo Relievos pain In

stantly. Free démonstration. Special 
prices, 721 Yates street. ^ •

© o o
Princess'Theatre.—Look in the ad

vertisements all this week, for your 
name. If you find 1‘ ÿou will receive a 
tree ticket for the Princes» for the 
night It appears. „ •

THE VICTOBIA NO. 2 BUILDING 
SOCIETY.

The Twelfth Annual General Meeting of 
the above Society will be held at the 
Room of the Grocers' Exchange. 622 
«’tiancery I^ine. Bastion Square, on Bat 
or.lay, întJawAflrv 1914. at 1 p. in

1 T«* recette the Directors.' and Audi
tors* Report, the Secretary’s Report and 
Balance Sheet, and such other business 
as may he brought before the meeting.

2 Election of Officers amt IDurd of 
Management. ,

3 Twenty-eighth Drawing for an Ap
propriation. flee that your shares are In 
good Standing

By order,
A ST. O. FLINT.

Victoria, B. Q^ JmÊ. 23. 1914.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Hugh 
Andrew, Deceased, Late of the City 
of Victoria, B. C.
All persons having claims agninst th* 

et...ve estate are required to send particu
lars thereof* duly verified, to the v^dcr- 
p gned, on or bufore the 21st day of Feb
ruary. 1914. after which date the execu
tor* will proceed to distribute the Said 
estate according to law,' with regard only 
|.> such claims of which they shall then 
have had notice.

Oa**«i at Victoria, B. C., this list day 
of January. 1914

H. DRBPARD TWIOO.
Of 112-314 Jones Bldg . Victoria. B C., 

Solicitor for tüe'Bxècotors.

son; v Ice-pres id en L R- Sattérthwalte; 
treasurer, II. Nixon; secretary, W. 
Spry, of 1616 Camoeun street. Eight 
members were appointed to the man
agement committee.

o O o
Victoria Club Reception.—A very 

successful "at home" took place at the 
Victoria - club yesterday afternoon, 
when In spite of the rain alsmt fifty 
members and their friends assembled, 
and if not so crowded as usual, this 
function must count for one of the 
pleasantest in the annals of the club. 
An Interesting feature of the after
noon was the presentation of a gold 
wrist-watch to the secretary. Miss 
Fotsworth The presentation was 
made by Mrs W. J. Ropwv-prcsldent, 
on behalf of the committee and mem
bers, and though only a few of the 
latter had been aaked to subscribe or 
had had any previous khoWTedife of 
the gift, all could most heartily con
cur in the feeling» of appreciation It 
represented. Mrs. Roper made a brief 
but graceful little speech . expressing 
the club's recognition Of Miss flots- 
worth’s untiring seal a* secretary, 
and Miss Cotsworth, in n few suitable 
words responded. Afternoon tela was 
served during the afternoon on little 
tables gay with spring flowers and 
some delightful gone* were contrtb 
uted by Mrs. Harry Briggs, whose 
rendering of "Dojarn In the Forest' 
was particularly happy. Mrs. Reid, 
Miss Goodwin Barton, Miss Cdtsworth 
and Mr. Moredon. all of whom had to 
respond to hearty encores, while Mrs 
A. J. Otbeoh and Miss Woodcock gave 
artistic support as accompanists

See the “Kissing Cup” to-day at 
Romano theatre. *

o o o1
Empress Hotel.—A tango tea will be 

given in the ballroom on Saturday, 
January 31, 4 p. tn., to 6.30 p. m. Mrs. 
Lester and Mr Ransford will give an 
exhibition of the tango and other 
dances. Admission, 60 centa. Inclu
sive. _7 •

o o o
Died 8uddenly.T-The dcatlr of Ar

thur Çavin, «>n- -.f vtctorla'H native 
sons, has occurred with tragic sud
denness. ' Deceased had “been In the 
boot and shoe business for some 
yegrs In Vancouver and dropped dead 
there on Wednesday

-------4—-—o -o --
On Pastoral V1»tt>*“Th* Bishop of 

Columbia left yesterday for Nanaimo^ 
and A1 be ml. From the west coast 
port he will cross" to Clayoquot sound, 
and dedicate the new Ahgllcan church 

Tofino, recently under constru»*- 
tlon.

o o o
Re-elect Chairman.-— la-onard Talt 

was re-elected chairman of the Es
quimau" board of school trustees at the 
first meeting of the year last night 
and Lieut Mulrahey was appointed 
secretary again. The new Lampoon 
Btrcet school will be opened about 
March1*! with appropriate ceremony, 

o o o
Change Inspectors About.—lr. S. Im

migration ^Inspector Justin Preston 
has been transferred from Victoria to 
Sault St«*, Marie and Inspector 11 
Cunningham, of < irovllle, Washington, 
will "" rep^gee him according to the 
latest orders Issued by the American 
immigration - department.

O O o
Start in a Few Weeks.—E. A. Water

man. manager of Weller Brothers, oh 
his return from Montreal yesterday^, 
stated that the firm would be In a 
position to make a start on the erec
tion of Its new building in a few 
months now. although he could not fix 
the date. Mr Waterman has been 
conferring with the directors In the 
east.

o o o
Runaway Fatality,—Leong Wing, a 

Chinese rancher .of Baanlchton. was 
thrown1 from hl6 wagon and killed on 
Wednesday afternoon, within a short 
distance of his home. Deceased was 
returning from the ekÿ with- a load 
of lumber when the accident occurred 
His body was found two houri^later 
tylng-tn the ditch, while tils team1 was 
found some two hundred yardsfluray! 
and Injuries to the head go to prove 
that he had been dragged some dis
tance and kicked by th# horses’ hoofs 
The body was removed by the Saan
ich police to the Victoria undertak
ing room».

o o o
Lecture on Italyz—The members of 

the University Women’s club and their 
friends were entertained on Wednes
day evening by Dr. Helen llyan at her 
charming home on Battery street, 
when a most Interesting talk on Italy 
was given by E Howard Russell. Mr 
Russell has lived for over‘a year in 
thla country and was» able to give an 
Intimate account of many, of Its prin
cipal cities. He showed some beau 
tlfully colored lantern slides of Naples, 
•Rome, Florence and many of the 
smaller towns with artistic and hls- 
tdHc associations. Including Herculan
eum and Pompeii, Sorrento, Amalfi 
and the Island of Capri.

o o o
A Pleasant Evening.—The weekly 

whist drive In connection with the 
Ivy Leaf Social club was held in the 
Moose hall on Thursday evening A 
large number of members and friends 
attended, twenty-two tables being oc
cupied. After an enjoyable evening 
Mrs. S. T. Hallett presented the prises 
to the following successful ladles and 
gentlemenl Mrs. W. Webb, first lady; 
Mrs. Barrow, second, and Mrs. Dunk, 
ladles* consolation; Mr Rleltardson 
first gentlemans Mr Pargetar. second, 
and Mr. Squance, gentleman's conso 
lation. Mr Percy James was master 
of ceremonies. During the Interval the 
president announced that the commit 
tee arranged to continue their

THE
SOLID GOLD TWINS

Tires»» two 24 karat angels of good 
fortune are- .-ailed MERCHANDISE 
and FEltVICK.

When they are worthed in tha suc
cessful boni of ADVERTISING tht^1 
become parents to gll the children of 
PROSPERITY

Me- Local Dewier: The work of the 
manufacturer might-, ha said to end 
when he mttk ■» a good article and sell*" 
It to you at a fair price.

Rut he is tuo_Wj»e to stop there. He 
assists you tn service to the public by 
advertising hi# good* In the news- 
pa pets which your customer's read.

The manufacturer baa already done 
a little more-than hbi'Khâre. Tfi* pt-- 
pécta that you will at least let the 
public know that you-bave the good*. 
He "expects you to furnish service. 
Only to the extent that you do give 
service are you entitled to a profit. 

Link, the right kind of service will) 
the work of the manufacturer and se» 
,iow fast your business will groiv.

QUESTIONS IN HOUSE
.Minister pf Public Works Replies 

Queries by Newcastle Member.

Three questions put by Parker Wil
liams to the minister of public works 
yesterday dealt with the payments 
made to John Hopp In connection %Kh 
the construction of the Jack of Club's 
road, and also as to the amount of 
money spent on the Pacific highway 
In the last four years. The questions 
asked by the member for Newcastle, 
and the answers given by the minister 
of public works, follow:

L Why was a yefund of 8T.OOO paid 
to John Hopp on construction of "Jack 
of C'lubs" road, as appears on page 

148, public accounts ending March 
. 1912? -—
Sr Was there any agreement made 

vtyth Hopp before the work was done? 
Kb. whaP? "*

3. What evidence was there to show 
what work-lu" donç? —

4 What were the names of the men 
mployed. wages paid, and materials 

furnished to show what the work coat 
Hopp?

Mr Taylor replied as follows:
”1. Mr. Hopp constructed the road 

at A- cost of $3,912.42, the government 
agraalng to pay $2,000.

‘4. Yea Agreement made between 
the mad superintendent and Mr. Hopp.

*3. Certificates of government agent 
and road superintendent.

4. The names of the men employed 
are not In the department, 'but the 

>vernment agent at Barkervllle has 
been Instructed to transmit copy of 
time-sheet. Wage* paid, $3,267.43; 
material, $664 89 "

Mr Williams asked:
1 What amount of money has, been 

spent during the four years prior to 
December $1 last op Pacific highway 
from New Westminster to Blaine, 
Wash?

2. How many miles In length Is said

Mr. Taylor replied as follows: •
1. 1910-11, $33 75; 1911-12, $34,-

092 76, 1912-13, $39,965; 1913-14 (to
date),' $47.881.30; total. $121.972.81.

"2 Twenty-one miles."

weekly whist drives for the remainder 
of the season In the Knights of Py 
thlas hall, starting front February

"If you .qefrihri

1914--$!,425
With Electric Starter, $1.560

it'sdfil’Ujhtr
Another Lot 
Just Arrived

Those who have admired the 
wonderful new model, who 
have: realized the unprecedent
ed value.and who have de
cided that money can’t do 
more—will be glad to know 
that we are now in a position 
to fill orders.

I vet us give youa demonstration at once. Electric light, eleetric self-starter—everything, indeed,
that one could wish for. - I

Overland Model 70

Aon. 697.- 727-735 Johnoon THOS. PLIMLBY 730 Votes Street

TO END STRIKE
Parker Williams Asks Housa.te Urge 

Upon Gevernment Taking of Ac
tion to Brin$| About Termination.

For AIT Occasions
COLUMBIA
Instruments

Ar<- made in many styles, to suit any and /-very need; 
they are made in many size’s and types, to suit every 
purse; they are" sold, without exceptiSti, on easy 
terms, enabling almost anyone to pttrehasc them 
without hardship and to use and enjoy them while 
paying for them. The "Regal” lias all the .grace 
and appearance of one 
of the higher-priced 
models, especially whim 
fitted with the record 
cabinets. It costs $65, 
without the cabinet,

______

The “Favorite” sell
ing for $65, is a beau
tiful instrument, useful 
on almost any occasion.

Among the petitions presented In the 
house yesterday was one from the cor
poration of Penticton, asking leave to 
Introduce a private i bill giving In
creased corporate powers, and another 
frum the municipality of Saanich for 
leave to Introduce a private bïll called 
the Saanich Water and Sewer" act. 
Ernest Miller, chairman of the com
mittee on private Bins and standing" 
orders presented the fifth report.

Two notices of motion appear on the 
order paper C>ne Is from Parker Wil
liams seeking to bring about the ter
mination of the strike at the Vancou
ver Island mines. The notice "Is w ord
ed as follows:

Whereas for a period of over six
teen months a strike or lockout has 
xlfllccP In the mines on Vatocouver 

Island;
And whereas said strike or lockout 

has caused, and is causing, grave in
convenience, hardships and suffering;

vAnd whereas said labor trouble has 
been, and continues to be, the occasion 
of very large expenditures of public

And whereas, falling the Interfer
ence . of gome outside influence, the 
foregoing conditions are likely to con
tinue for an Indefinite period;

Therefore be it resolved, that this 
house, urge upofi the.government that 
such action be Immediately taken as 
will bring about the termination of 
raid bIfHcb nr lockout "

The x>ther deals with the Insertion In 
section'! of the Industrial Communi
ties act an amendment calling for the 
production of the declaration to the 
registrar of joint stock companies, so 
that If the same apiH»$rs to him to^he 
In conformity with the act he may 
endorse thereon a certificate to- that 
effect, with the proviso that every re
fusal of the registrar under this head 
shall be subject to appeal to the lieu
tenant -governor-ln-counc!l.

Weather Warmer.—The ocean storm 
has abated, though for two or threç
hours last night a moderate gale Idem

On Easy Terms Plan
Offered'by us, any one of these instruments can" be 
bought without the least “skimping,” and you can 
enjoy them while you pay for theui. They arc all 
absolute leaders in their respective classes. Don't 
wait. Come in now, this week, and hear these in
struments; then choose YOURS, and let us make the 
terms suit you.

Remember, you’ll get far more real fun out of any 
occasion by adding a Columbia to your circle of 
friends. Not. only that, but the possession by you of 
one of these famous instruments will render you wel
come '-"-rvwhere. Don’t wait. Come in right away 

** and talk it over.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1331 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.s
PRODUCE

FRUIT
—and—

VEGETABLES

ONLY

THE

SANITARY
STORE

13 TO EVERY DOZEN 
16 OZ. IN EVERY LB.

WE SPECIALIZE
In Produce. Fruit and Vegetables only, so that we are In a position to 
offer value and quality which catnnot be equalled elsewhere. >Vatch our 

windows and watch our priera. J

Orange»| 2 dozen (26) for ........................................................ .......................25f
Lemana, 13 for,.............................................................................. ............ i........ - SB#
Jap Oranges, box ..................... ...... ............................................ 456*
California Grape Fruit, 4 for ............ ................................................................ .. .25^
Florida Ruaeett Grape Fruit, 2 for ....................... ...........................................25<
Apples, assorted fancy varieties; box .................................$2.125
No. 1 Canadian Creamery Butter, 3 lba for ................ ............. ............90<
Finest New Zealand Butter, m New Zealand wrappers,

' lbe. for .... ... i ........................................................... .. s.....
Cambridge Sausage», Pork, per 4b... ; .Vrrrrt't .mu ; ;-.rf
Cambridge Sausages, Beef, 2 lbs. for ..........
Finest Wiltshire-Bacon from, per lb. ..........................................

643 FORT
Between Broad and Douglas

BIC Y CLES -1914- BICYCLES
Bee our $35.00 modela, fully equipped.

Only $35.00. Any alxe.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

in thla vicinity, and at Barkervllle and 
Kamloops, which are sheltered and 
have very few winds, 20 and 16 mHea 

hour was registered. At - Seattle, 
which la somewhat exposed, a velocity 
of 44 miles an hour waa recorded. Rain 
has been general throughout the island 
and lower mainland, and the barom
eter la steadily rising. In Southern 
Alberta there has been a sudden In
crease of temperature, the thermom
eter at .Calgary rising from 16 below 
zero to 40 degrees. In Southern Sas
katchewan It la also very blgh. No 
reports came In last night from Blikg 
or Dawson.

O O o
Mail» Délaya*.—There was no eaet- 

ertt mall thla mbrntng. and the English 
parcel *o4 letter mail due a* the. be

ginning of th» week 
rived, lrreg ulârltlea 
expected at thla time 
to stormy weather in 
tr.ces. —

I

has pot yet ar- 
of service may be 
of the year owing 
the eastern prov-

BLADDER
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91on$ «"Waterfront «
Stopping Tttzwz from Day to Day

ENGINEER MAINTAINS 
LEAD OVER SENATOR

Steams Into Port From San 
Francisco Short Time Ahead 

of Passenger Steamship

** Although, it was bel loved that the 
pacific Coast passenger steamship 
iénttor, (’apt. Hannah, would have 
succeeded In overhauling her. the Har
rison freighter Engineer, Capt. May- 
cock, was the first of the two vessel* 
to take up a berth at the outer docks 
this afternoon,-: Triu^.. latter made her 
jlines fast .about half an hour before 
the Senator warped alongside the 
wharf. Both ships steamed - north 
From San Francisco and through the 
fact that she was able to make”better 
Weather of It than the passenger ves
sel, the Engineer was able to maintain 
the short lead which she received at 
the start.

The Engineer cleared from the Uol
den Gate two hours%pfore the-Senator 
past off her lines. It was expected that 
the passenger vessel would have 
berthed here early this morning and 
the Engineer was looked for about 
noon. Heavy weather om Cape Blanco 
and the Columbia river, however, In- 

-terfgred with, the passages of both 
vessels and they were delayed. The 
Harrison diner did not behave as bad
ly as the «mailer steamship. Had the 
weather been finer the Senator would 
have overhauled the Engineer, as she 
Is faster t-han the freighter.

Big Cargo to Discharge.
The Engineer came up to the docks 

shortly .after 3. o'clock and the- long
shoremen at once commenced ..to re
move the 900 tons in her holds con
signed to Victoria. When this Is fin
ished a small .shipment of salmon will 
be placed On board. The Engineer will 
probably clear from Victoria for Van
couver on Sunday.-

On board the Senator 'for' Victoria 
were 15 passengers and 203 tons of 
general merchandise. The Senator 
will be getting away for the Sound 
some time this' evening.

Both the Ailps reported nasty 
weather on the passage up from the 
Golden Gate.

MESSINA COMING AGAIN

NIAGARA DUE FROM 
AUSTRALIA ON TIME

Flyer Clears Honolulu jnd 
Doçks Here NexT Tuesday; 

Monteagle Coming

Cablegrams from Honolulu state that 
the Canadian-Australian liner Niagara, 
Capt. Mbrrlsby, sailed from that port 
bn Tuesday-morning bound tot Vic
toria. Although no wireless message.» 
have as' yet been received frvhi the in- 
eominflAlyer. there hi no doubt bnt 
that she will reach WllltÀm Head fry 
daylight next Tuesday arid take up her 
berth at the outer dofks about 9 
6*<StOCk. Hervy weather outside should 
not retard her speed to any extent.

The Niagara is the first liner to come 
In from the Antipodes on time' fur the 
past four or five months. The strikes 
among the dockers at Sydney and 
Auckland delayed the shiQs, and the 
vessel* could not handle tholr cargoes 
In a prompt enough manner to keep on. 
theti s heduled sailing dates. Th- Ni
agara was given quick dispatch at all. 
Antfypidcan ports, and is able to come 
to Victoria*on Unie.

A small list of passengers Is being 
brought In by tin» Niagara. This is the 
off-season tojr ' travel fromrlltè Ahtl- 
podes and the flyer has less than 2U0 
travellers. The cargo oh the Niagara 
amounts to about 2.00p tbns, and she 
will discharge over 10Û -tons of frozen 
mutton ai>d butter here.

M<>yteagle on Her Way.
Advkcs have Keen received from 

X«»kohama stating that, the C. P. R. 
steamship Monteagle, Oapt. "fc. David- 
son, cleared from that port on Sun
day last and will make Victoria next 
Saturday. If heavy weather Interferes 
w ith her passage it may ht the Sabbath 
day before she: is passed by thé ‘doctor 
at WIIHam Head. The Monteaglp has 
been absent from this coast longer than 
usual, owing to the fact that she has 
been overhauling» in Hongkong The 
vessel was hauled out in Üry-dock. and 
her hull cleaned and painted and her 
interior thoroughly overhauled and re
décorat e<1. Some slight alterations. 
been made to her.

The Oriental passenger travel Is 
llght^ at present, and the Monteagle 
has tiui few ^saloon and steerage per
sons on board. / 1 —rj '

Portland. Ore,, Jan., 30.—When the 
British Steamship Messina leaves 
Otaru, Japan, for Portland, February 
15, ahe will have aboard 2.000.000 feet 
«jf hewn oak logs, consigned to ' the 
Emerson Hardwood company, operat
ing a sawmill and planing plant In thejbér at Tacoma for the tTnited King- 
lower harlwtr. In weight the cargo will! dom. The Marie arrived here several 
be equal ter that 6f 4.(H»0,'000 feet of fir. I weeks ago with cargo from Europe.
It will be the largest cargo of hard-j The W. it. Grace liner Santa Cecilia, 
wood Imported from the other side of! which has this week arrived from New 
the Paelflc since the early part of last York, reports that In the fire which

’FRISCO’S MARINE NEWS
San Francisco, Jan. 30.—The French 

tarqpe Marla left here yesterday for 
F tige t Sound* whe-re she will load lum-

The Messina is under charter to the 
China Import & Export. Lumfrcf com
pany to transport a. cargo of fir. from 
Portland 4tô the Far East. .

LAUNCHING HOUR CHANGED
The launching i f the ship from the 

yards of the Coquitlam Shipbuilding 
and Marine Hallway companyv which 
was to take place at Port Coquitlam 
at 3.30 p. m. to-morrow, has bean 
changed ."to 10.30 a. m. c-n the 
date. Guests attending the launching 
leaving on to-night's l*oat will catch 
the 8.30 a. m. train from Vancouver 
to-morrow, and will be met by motor 
*ar at Port Coquitlam. A number of 
prominent -Victorians are going over.

•damaged her cargo off the South Amer
ican coast only that portion of the 
cargo destined for Tacoma and Seattle 
was Injured. She will therefore dis
charge here Immediately her San Fran
cisco carg j and proceed north, wheré 
2.ho general average will be settled.

Whether repairs will lie made here or 
In the north has not been determined 
They will not he heavy as the damage 
was chiefly to the cargo.

TEUCER ARRIVES.

The Blue Funnel liner Teucer, Capt. 
Yarwood. reached port this after
noon at 2 o’clock to load.

MANY PEOPLE SEE SIAM.

Vancouver, Jan. 30.—The Danish 
East Asiatic company’s motor vessel, 
Siam, which left Vancouver yesterday 
for Seattle and Tacoma, was the scene 
on Wednesday, aftemooit of a recep
tion, 500 or more visitors, chiefly con
nected with the ' shipping and mer
cantile communities, bfing courteously 
shown round the ship’ by Danish offi
cers and crew. All .the. visitors went 
aboard with passes - Issued by the 
agents for the Une, C. Gardner John^ 
son it Co.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.

WFtcamer Master Tonnag.‘ Agents From * Dm
Ajax...'........................Thompson ,\ ... 4.47R D»/1 well * Co......................... .YlotTgkn-ig . Mar. 12
Arn.v ........................... Jentoft ........... 3.350 Evans. Coleman & Even: ..New- York Fi b. 2f>
Awa Maru................Rchlmldxu 3.9JQ CL-Northem...............................Hongkong . Feb. 12
Itellerophnn.......•...«Jlebb ............  6,741 Dodwell A Co..........................Liverpool . Mar.. 14
Chicago Maru.......Goto .................  3.930 it. P. Rlthet A Co.........  ... Hongkong . Feb. 20
Canada r’ape...........Pierce .......... 2.802 C. P. R.................................... Sydney .... Mar. 5
Canada Mam........ Yamamoto ... 8.870 R. P. Rlthet...................... -Hongkong. Mar. (5
Cardiganshire....... T New ) ........................ Findlay. Durham A Brodvllutl . .. Mar. V,
Cyclops......................Arthur ...........-, 5.817 Dodwell A Co.......................Liverpool . April II
Empress of India . Hally ................ 3.032 C. P. R....... .......... ..............  .Hongkong. Apr!) 23
Empress of Asia...Robinson ....... 8.892 C. P. R...................... Hongkong . May 3
Engineer............ ......Joncii ................ 3.797 Balfour. Guthrie.............. ..Liverpool Jan. 30
nienrov.............. .................................... 3,141 F , D. A B...............................Hull ............. Feb. 27
Gallano. :. ...................Wheeler ........   .... Fishery cruiser.,,,*,..Glasgow . Mur. 10
Merionethshire................................... ............. F.. T» A 1>............................... ,tlull ...............Fr-h. 4
Mexico Maru-------- K.hyashl ........ 3.823 R p Rlthet A c>................ JT-uinkung . F.-h 6
Mat-ama................... Rolls ................  3.9*.2 C. P R................... ».................Pvdney ... Mar. 3
Niagara....................... Mon-laby .... 7 C P. R............... ............... ..JNvdney .... Fob. ?
Queen Elizabeth.. .Munro ........... 2.748 Ralfovr, GutTirle.....................Chile ......... F eh' U
Radnorshire..'................................................. Findlay. Durham A BtcdleHull ........... April 16
Phldsuoka Maru....Trlenwa ......... 4,040 O. Northern............................... Hongkong . Feb. V
Pjui -E«H*e4sco..:...(New> ........................ Evans, Coleman A Evans. New York. Mar. 10

"Talthyblii*.................Allen ................. O'lA Dodwell A Co.........................T.’vernool .. F-h ‘I
Ta mbs Maru.........Terannka .... 3.840 G Northern.,.:.................... Hongkong Mar. 15
Vienna.................'....Crnsthwalte .. 2.65.3 fSugarà......................................Per’n ports.Mar 3
Waimate.....................Mead ................  3*29 C. ,P. R...„•................................Sydney Jnn 30

■’ DEEP-SEA DEPARTURE^

Empress of Russia. O P R . H’gkg Jan. 3f 
•B.*attbt Mflru, R F Rlthet. H gk'g.Feb 3
Yokohama MS r il. ON. Hffngkong.Feite ity 
Mexico Mam, R. P- Rithet. Il’gk'g Feb. 17
Niagara. C.P.R . Auslii lia ........... Feb 18
Monteagle. C P R . Hongkong .......Feb 19
Teucer, Dodwell A Co.. Liverpool..Feb.' 18
Awa Maru. O. N. Hongkong .........Feb 24
Maramâ. C.P.R . Australia ............Mar. jx
Taltliyblus, Dodwall Co., Liverpool.Mai. 18

sailers' COMING.
Alliance. Peruvian bnreue, Iqulque. 
Commerce, American acfocncr. to load at 

Vancouver.
g; htffbek, German ship, to load »♦ Van 

■ouver for United Kingdom,

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Ports.

Prince Rupert. C. T P.. Granby Bay.Fell 1 
C?,* h.heift-. 4 • P F BrHn <>nohi.. Feb. 4
Prince Tohn. G T P.. Prince Rupert.Feb 4 
Princess Maqnlnna, Ska gw a y ..... Feb. |0 

For Northern Ports.
Princess Maquinnn. fiksgway ......... Jan. 30
Prince George. G.T P . Granby Rny-F^b. 2 
Çhelohsln, XJ.8 fl. Co.. Bella Coola..Feb. 4 
Prince John G.T.P.. Prince Ruperf F« b. 6 

For West Coast.
Tees, Holberg ................

From West Coaet.
Tee's, Holberg .............. ............. ........

From San Francisco.
Senator, pad tic Coast 
Umatilla, Pacific Coast

For San Francisco. -
Senator Pacifie Coast  .............. Feb. 4
Umatilla. Pacific Coast ,.peb. il

... Feb. 1

.Jan. »i 
..Feb. %

CANAL 
BAD BLOW TO SHIPS

Master of Dirige Fears Wind
jammers Will 'Be Knocked 

Out Soon V >

That the Panama Canal will he of 
no advantage tq the fast disappearing 
sailing ship, is the opinion of a num 
ber of windjarotner skippers, who view 
with deep regret the passing of the 
prettiest vessels ever built. It is be 

hit toë -• ! w u- i w ay w ill 
sound the death kri^ll to sailers. Thé 
opening of the Sues- Canal was the 
first hard blow dealt the windjafrimera, 
and they have never recovered from it 
yet. This p*4Vfd-the ~ way f«»r the 
steamer, and ndw the North and 8ouVh 
Arfrertcap continents ‘«re- separated 
there Is little hope for the sailer, ai 
their greatest trade route will be prac 
ticaily made obsolete.

Capt. W. M. Maljett, master of the 
full-rigged ship Dirige, one of the few 
remaining ships of her class under the 
Stars and StiHpes, in speaking on the 
Panama Canal before putting to sea 
from Seattle for the United Kingdom 
with u cargo of barley, had the fol 
lowing to say:
“The Panama canal will be of no ad 

vantage to the 4ast disappearing fleet 
of American- sailing efufta. With the^ 
aid of the- trade winds of the Carib
bean «ea 4t te en a y for a sailing vessel, 
to approach or leave the Atlantic ,en- 
tcvUM< > th.- < anal.

"Great dilficultle*, fiowever, are al
ways met with in putting in at Pàna 
tnt bay, the Pacific entrance to the 
waterway, ©rt uccmint of the great 
ealms that prevall^in that part of the

“A1 sailing vessel would be from' _tw 
to three months In getting to- anchor-, 
age in Panama bay. and might lie be
calmed for a much longer time."

Only Five Ships Left.
Capt. Ma I let t said .that there are now 

in sefvice only five of the American 
deep-sea square-riggers that a few 
years ago sailed the seven seas.

“You can name them on She fingers 
of on? hand," he explained. "Pur all 
that remain of that proud fleet are the 
Dirtgo, the Edward Bewail, the Wil
liam. 'FI Frye, the John Ena and the 
Manga Ileva—just five ih"number.'*

The trade route of the windjammer, 
which will suffer greatest following the 
opening of the canal, will lie lwftween 
Pacific coast ports and the United 
Kingdom via Cape-Morn. Each year a 
gr* aft many ships load . lumber and 
grain at British Columbia, Puget 
Sound n,nd Columbia river ports for 
the United Kingdom. It Is J>e,llevcd 
that as soon, as the canal is opened 
the grain- will find its way via that 
route in steamers, and thereby a T^*o 
fitable business \^tyl be lost by the 
windjammer. .

shipping

INTELLIGENCE
January 29. 

<)re. —t Arrived : Steamers
Dai^y Gajlsby, Iklgar H. Vance, Wau- 
naw ; French barque Champigoy, San 
Francisco; Fteamer Bue H. Klipore, 
Tillamook; tanker W. S. Porter. Cali
fornia; steamer Parais©, San Fran- 

- |1U '! Stvaim r .!<•haft. PSUI- 
sen, San Francisco; barquehtine Jane 
Stanford. Antofogasta; steamer Roa
noke, San Francisco; steamer Kla
math. San- Francisco; st.
•Mahoney. San Pedro; auxiliary power 
barquentlne Archer, San Francisco.

San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 
San Gabriel. Umpqua Rlv^r; Steamer 
Governor, San Diego ; steamer Santa 
Clara. Santa Barbara: steamer Speed
well. San Diego. Sailed: Steamer Gov
ernor. Puget Sound; Speedwell, Ban-

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Mackinaw. San Francisco.
^ Ritft Fraitcieco. Cal^Arrltr-d; Steam
er Bca\«rr. Portland: steamer Santa 
Barbara, WUIapa Harb<ir; steamer 
RaJnter, Bellingham; Tahiti and Ven
tura* Sydney; Gbrman steamer Buf
falo, Hongkong: kteamer Altec. Bal
boa. Sailed: Steamer Shna Yak. Ever
ett; steamer Captain A. F. Lucas. Van
couver; British steamer Massasola, 
Mlikl; French biu-quo Marie, Port 
Townsend.

Seattle. Wash..— Arrived: Steamer 
Georgian, Rah Francisco.; steamer 
Richmond, San Francisco. Sailed; 
Steamer Congress, San Diego; jiteamer 
Delhi, Southeastern Alaska via Du
pont; steamer Dirige, Falmouth for

REPAIRING SOPHIA-
Tenders for the repairing of. the C. 

P. R. steamer. Princess Sophia are to 
be In by 3.80 o’clock to-morrow after
noon. About n doien plgteg will have 
to be repaired, and .a few frames 
straightened. _......... ' ■ ' - -

ALGERINE GOES TO SOUND.

At 4.30 o’clock this afternoon the 
British sloop-of-wnr Algerine, Com 
mand-'r CorbetL left Esquimau for 
Seattle, where she will havtuher dam
aged shaft repaired, and af«w wheel 
fitted. She will be back *arly next 
month.

. ------h---------:------------ -—
The Tapestry Mode—The kMllwialre 

<<le# lining to purchase poet-1 repress looist 
rreat4on>-'"Noth*n doin' Why, "my 
maiden à’nt cùd darm n better (Aetiiit’n 
U>»L'-i'uacU,

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
A .Ity Archie ti. Wtihti

thèse french fishermen are a queer crowd

"We were completing a passage from, 
tho River Plate, toiakUif for Halifax, 
when W« ran Into- a dense fog off the 
Nova Scotia coast. W© felt around -|ri- 
the fog for a number of days and-dur
ing a brief lift of the fog I aaw a small 
schooner at anchor on. our port bo v.
She appeared to be one of those Frencii 
flsiiing vessels and was anchored «.ft 
tl»e Brown Banks, off the south coast 
of Noval Scotia, looking for cod,- and 
IV was then that I had my first experi
ence with these French fishermen..

’’After that I put them down as a pretty 
queer lot.”

8p spake the man who was master 
of the windjammer at the ship chand
lery this morning. This experience 
happened a few years ago-and this sea- 
dog who will not see the bright m&s 
of sixty again, thinks it to be the 
most interesting and amusing he e*er 
ran up against in his. many years at 
sea.

-"You know those. French fisiu-rmert 
can smell their way round In n fog," 
continued the man jof the sea.' It's a

""h U,rm' Wn»' ...... .... ..... r rvncnr^ l* b.-«n drl(U,w about ua. hi. ban».
fog for a few d$ry*T| wasn’t certain «of 
nry position; 'cause J hadn't got an 'ob
servation for quite a time. So I thought 
that if any on*- know where .1 was it 
would be the master of this . French 
schooner. So i leaned over the port 
rail and started to *hout. The schooner 
was a.t anchor and there was not a . oui
on her decks.__  .
- " •‘Schooner ahoy,' I piped out.

I expected to see .somnole come out 
on deck and see what the t,rouhl<. was, 
but no sir. So I sang out again:

‘Schooner, ahoy.’
A few seconds later a head ap|>ear- 

ed above the »cu ; tic and when he saw our 
ship the owper of it cable out on deck* 
He was a grixzly-looking ©id boy. He 
was-no youngster and looked ns strong 
as an ox and I believe he must have 
been the guy that put the husk In 
hnsky. He to<»k a r.kkI look at us and 
after a yawn hé said:

'Hello-o-o-o/
I'd been thinking all this time that 

the old chap probably didn't know 
muéh or any English and so I got all 
hands to gather round, and between us 
We F°t hold of soma French and put 
it together. I'd repeated It to my own 
satisfaction and'to the satisfaction of 
the crew and. we thought I'd gel the 
pronunciation down right 'nough.

‘"Quelle longitude est 11?' I sang out

as «soon as I saw the old fellow wax 
quite awake. "*

"All the time his eyes had been, want 
dering about our ship, but whin my 
question' reached his ears, he looked 
straight at me with a.vacant look and 
he looked about as empty as a well- 
tl i a tu, (1 tomato ( an.

"'Was that ye be sayin.’ I did na 
get It.’ he replies as si on an he’d found 
he could*t fathom my language. -

"Yo)li can just bet I -was a puzaied 
man- ; Here, I thought the fellow a 
Frenchman and he looked It square 
enough, but by Jinks, ha didn’t deem iw 
understand French and threw back
1 "in. - KriKli>-h_ ami Scolrh. It W|Ui lip
to me then to hand it to hlm-in Eng
lish. < .

" ‘Hey, my heart le. what’s your 
longitude?' I hollered to him.

"Then the old fellow started to 
scratch his head and we. jcouid h<ar 
hbn musing to himself, ‘lortglttnie, 
•longitude.’ He was evidently stuck on 
the. word and we could easily under
stand that because those Frenchmen 
didn’t knoxy anything about navigation 
und how they got about was a mystery. 
Then the old Frenchman bs)k<d up àt 

so as to^form a
megaphone and cried out:

" ‘Go to Halifax. Dad s all the Eng
lish I know.’ He then disappeared be
low and left us mS better off than be
fore. We tried to figùré the nature of 
anan'he wait. -*

"Well, We reached Halifax all right 
and as we were towing into the harbor 
we paw a. schooner sailing Ih astern of 
us We recognized her and’ all hands 
were anxious to se where she docked. 
After w« berthed the mate and I t«x>k 
a walk _dvw-n to where the schoonw 
was lying and saw the man we recog
nized as the man who spoke' with u.«, 
coming from his ship on to the dotk. 
We stolled up to hlifi. He didn’t recog
nize us, and after yarning he started to 
tell us about the fun he had with that 
liev-julrer on ahead there. His natural 
tohgue told us lfp wa,e S<*otch.

" *Lo you khow who we are?* said 
the mate to the Highlander.,

" ’No,’ he replied.
" 'Well, he Is the skipper (pointing to 

me) and I’m the nwte of that lime- 
Julcer. Now for-^'our pains here Is 
something.’ The mate hit the fisher
man right on the point of the chin with 
a blow like a pile-driver and he keeled

" 'Good-rxighV we both said and pro
ceeded on vyir way. \ye haven’t t-.en 
hlm rince.'*

HAWAII WAS OADIY 
CRIPPLED IN STORM

Barquentihe Puts Into 'Frisco 
With All Hands Injured; 

Deektead Overboard '

Sjvo Francisco, Jan. 30.—Eighteen 
days out from Etfreka for Sydney, 
Australia, the four-masted barquentlne 
Hawaii came intf, putt early to-day 
badly crippled. Two of her sails had 
been blown away, her deckload'' "bf 
300,000 feet of lumber was missing and 
all of. her crew were Injured, several 
disabled.

The Hawaii ran into a fierce south- 
a*ter tl)c first day out. After thirteen 

days of peril, Captain August Wlkan 
der was forced to Jettison the ship’s 
deck load of lumber.

The Hawaii held out until | every 
life-boat had been Smashed and the 
fdrecastle head beaten In. Theh the 
vessel was steered for Ban Francisco.

Astoria. Jan. 30.—Covering the dis
tance from Golden Gâte to the mouth 
of the Columbia rlvér In 52. hours, the 
French barque Champlgny has made a 
new sailing record_ for herself, and for 
the Pacific coast. She arrived up the 
river and will load wheat for the 
United Kingdom.

After arriving off the mouth of the 
river in record time the f'hamplgny 
waa « aught' i-y th, gai. a«,i drlren 
north almost to ('ape' Flattery before 
she had an opportunity to work her 
way bavk^o the river. — It usually 
takes the ordinary tramp steamer be-* 
tw een^jjg^npd -70 hours to make the 
run "made .by the^Champigny in 52 
hour*. i+Vai't. Noel Is greatly pleased 
oVfcf the feat, though he mbdestly 
gives the elements credit for the fast 
time. He said he allowed the vessel 

much canvas as her sticks would 
carry and allowed the wind to. do the

WIRELESS
REPORTS.

VIENNA LOADS AT TACOMA.

Tacoma* Jan. 30.—The British .steam
er Vienna, whose charter to the Ameri
can Trading company was announced 

veral days ago, will load most of her. 
cargo for Australia at Tacoma, accord
ing to advices from the local office yes
terday.

The • Vienna Is a tramp steamer and 
is now at "San Francisco, having come 
to this coast with powder for the Du
pont people. She was fixed for lum
ber from Eureka Tind Tacoma to sydr 
ney and Newcastle at 36». 2d . and Wfi 
load redwood at Eureka os her Cali
fornia cargo. She is exi>ected at Ta
coma February 10 to complete cargo 
with Douglas fir, and will steam direct 
from this port to the Antipodes. She 
Ih taking out altogether about 3,500,000 
feet jot lumber, according to Manager 
MscQuarrie. of the Tacoma office.

This will be the Vienna's first trip to 
Tacoma. She' is a vessel of 4,170 regis
tered tonnage and was built In 1889 at 
Glasgow. He* dimensions are; Length. 
373.2 f.'. t ; 1m, Mit!’., 4S f*m dri ll). Sti

, ieoL

E.,

January 30. 8 a. m.
Point Grey.-rCloudy; calm; 80.15; 35. 

Out, 11.10 p.m., B. 8. Cheloheln ; north
bound. Out, H. 8. Prince Albert. J2.20 
«. m.; porth bound. ^

Cape. Lazo.--Cloudy; calm; 10.15: 37:
s« à smooth. ------

Tatoush.- Part cloudy; W.. 6 miles; 
44; heavy we«t«'riy swell. Out, 

7.30 a. m., 43. 8. Congés».
Pachena.—Raiiting; N. W„ 30.04 ; ' 40; 

«•a rough.
Este van. i^Rainlng; 8. W.. 30.05; 48; 

Sea nwaterate.
Triangle.—Cloudy; 8. W.. 30.03; 39; 

sea moderate. Sp<»ke, 2.30 a. m.. 8. 8. 
Princess Beatrice. ' Ivory Island, north
bound.

Ikeda.- Pasting showWs;. 29.77; 31; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert.—Snowing;
28.80 ; 38; sea moderate.

I Tad Tree Point.—Overcast ; calm 
29.84; 25; sea moderate. ' '

Alert Bay.—Raining; R. „E.. 29.98 ; 38 
sea smooth. Spoke, 8. "S. Prince Hup 
ert. 10.10 p. in., stormbound, Granby 
Bay.

Point Grey.—<Heart N. E., light; 
30.26, 46.' thick. Out, 8. S. Empress 
of Russia, ,noon.

Cape Lazo.—Clear; calm: 30.15; 4L 
Spoke, 8. S. I*rince Albert, 8 a. in., aff 
Cape Mudge, northbound.

Tat oosh.—Cloudy; 8., 16 miles;
30.35; 45; sea moderate. In; 10.20 a. 
m.t 8. 8. Engineer, 10.45 a. m., 8. 8. 
Senator.

Pachena.—Raining; E; 80.06: 46; 
sea rough. Spoke, 8. 8. ^Engineer, due 
Vr let or la "3 R^m,; 8. 8. 8enat«ir is jluc 
Victtuia at 3.45 p. in.

Estevan.—Cl"U«ly; S. \V , tight; 
30.09; 41; sea moderate.

Triangle.—Ruining; 8. W.; 80.02;
40; »ea smooth. ' \

Ik<da.—('loudy; calm; 29.82; 38; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert —Passing . showers; 
E.; 28.83; 39; sea moderate. 8poke, 8. 
8. Prince Rupert. 9.30 a. m., due 
Prince Rupert 1.30 p. m. In, 8. 8. 
Quadra. 41 3(^ a. m.; S. 8. William JoJ- 
tm. II ft. m.

Dead Tree Point.—Overcast ; 8. E., 
light; 29.90; 36; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Overcast; 8. E., light; 
3(M)2; 40; light swell. Spoke. 8. 8. 
Venture, southbound. 10.^5 a, m.

—

SHAM MUM RAILWAY
Through tickets issued to Eastern Canada and 
Uottqd fcRate» points, apd to < Euriq*. with

choice of rail and Ocean line.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILIN08 TO

PRINCE RUPERT: tO a.m. Mondays *ed Thursdays
«"ANBY bay. JO a. m. Monday..
STEWART AND MA88ETT (via Prince Rupert), 10 a.m. February 9. 

23; March 9. 21.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 1-0 a. m. Febru

ary 6, 19; March 5. 19.
10 a. m. Sundays.

VANCOUVER, 10 a, m. Mondays and Thursdays.

3RAND TRUNK PACIFIC -trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays
•nd Saturdays at 10 a.m. for Terrace, Hazelton and Smlthers. Mixed 
service beyopd to Rose Lake, Mile 300. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria tcakes immediate connection with ‘Wednesday morning train 

at I*rince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE. JA8. McARTHUR*

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dôck and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431 
Office, Wharf Street, Near Post Office.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway 

LimitedImperial
Through train from Pacific to Atlantic Coasts, carrying standard 

and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Cars, Observation Car, electric lighted and 
unexcelled for comfort in every respect, leaves Vancouver: 8 p hi. daily; 
also Toronto express direct for Toronto Jeavés Vancouver 8,30 a.m. 
daily. For St. Paul, train 14, the Seattle, St. Paul Express leaves 1.30 
p.m. Reservations for compartments, drawingrooms, sections, etc., can 
be purchased at C. P. R. offices, 1102 Government streetr~“

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

L- D. CHETHAM.
Phone 174. City Passenger Agent

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd,
Boscowits Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
Carrying H. M. Mai!».

B. 6. Cemoeun or 8. S. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.SO p m. for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shuehartle Bay, 
Rivers Inlet, Ramu and Bella Cools.

6. S, Vadse, every «econd Thursday, for Skeena River. Prlhce Rupert, 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent .

1003 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

PARTJ1F DALGONAR’S
CREW ARRIVE IN PORT

With the arrival of the French 
barque 1 Afire at Dunkirk, JanuarS’ 6, 
thp death of Capt. John Ibester and 
thre^ membere of the orew of the lost 
British ship 4>alg(»nar waa confirmed. 
When the French -barque picked up 
sixteen men from the Dalgonar in the 
South Pacific some time ago, It w‘aa 
reported that Capt. Ibester was "mlss-

The latest advice from Europe con
cerning the arrival of the Loire gives 
no details of the death of the master 
*nd three seamen. It merely confirms 
the first report and adds the names of 
the three men. Those lost in addition 
t.. capt ibester were the satlmalK r. 
Cousins; - Canfere, a seaman, and Un
ger, the cook, AU four .were druwuyd

For San Franciice
AND

SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday. 8 a m., 
s k UMATILLA -.r 8 s SENATOR; 
and 11 p. m. every Thursdny from Seattle. 
8 8 CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

F*dr Southeastern Alaska. 8 S. . SPO
KANE leave» Seattle Feb. 4. 15. 26. 9 p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to N**w York and 
all other cities via San, Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf 
street.
R P RITHET A CO. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent 

1003 Government St.'

after the Dalgonar sent hejrmast over
board and became g derqRct.

Six of the sixteen men picked up off 
the coast of Chile were transferred 
from the Loire to the French barque 
I-a Fontaine, bound 1 frotn f’aleta Oo- 
losa to Falmouth, which /ell In with 
the Loire.

The Dalgonar was en route from 
CaiJao for „Talto when her ballast shift
ed. throwing her on her l>eam and 
pnappfng fier masts. First news of the 
BlWBrier Was brought to San Francise » 
by the French ship Marie, which is 
shortly to qome to Tacoma to' load 
lumber cargo for the United Kingdom. 
The Marie found the vessel an aban
doned;- drifting derelict. The captain 
of the Marie brought a tin box con
taining tome of Capt. I better's papers 
and letters Into San Francisco.

PUGET SOUND NAY. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
SEATTLE

The Fast Steel Steamship
-SOL DUC”

Leaves C.P R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m , calling 
at Port Angeles. Dungenese, Port 
Williams and Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle dally except Sun
day at 12-30 a. m.. calling at Port 
Towneend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8.40 s. m.

Secure your tickets and informa
tion from

E E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1234 Government SL Phone 456.

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND. ME.—LIVERPOOL 
Ciilliitg at Halifax Westbound 

•Teutonic ,, Feb- 11 Dominion .. Feb. 28 - 
Canada ...J. Feb. 21 Teutonic ... Mar. .7

•Sails from -St. John, N. B., only.

"Dominion." "Teutonic” and "Canada" 
carry one clues cabin (II.) and 3rd class

Baggage checked through to steamer in 
bond, qo Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company's office. 619 Second Avenue. 
Seattle. 3 doors fi'jm Cherry- Street, or 
Local Railroad and Steamship Agents.

The Trade Centre of the Famous 
Bulkley- Valley.

There will be ONE good-sized city 
. in the Bulkley Valley, and 

that will be

HUBERT 7
Call or write for particulars.

National Resources Security Co.
LIMITED

Sixth Floor, Vancouver Block, 
Vancouver, B. C.

We put FORT GEORGE on the map and kept 
it there.

f ..jt

3817
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and on Easy Terms at the 

“ Home-Maker ” Store

Economical Heaters—If you want to have a good variety of styles and 
sizes to choose from ; a heater that is built for burning local fueEto the bedt 
advantage ; a heater that will outwear most others and codts less in the long 
run, go to the “Home-Maker” store. -

In appearance these heaters are second to none, and every one is backed 
by our personal guarantee You can depend on speedy delivery, good store 
service, a discount of 10 per cent for cash, or being able to arrange terms 
that are agreeable to you.
Airtight Heaters range in price from $20.00 down to only - - - - $3.00
Heaters for Soft Coal come in two styles and a variety of sizes at prices up to $25.00 

from only - - - - - - - - — -. - - $8.50

^^5

Square Laundry Baskets,
made of the best willow 
procurable are to he had 
in four -useful ‘ sizes. 
Great strength is the 
feature most noticeable. 
I‘rices $3, $2.50. $2 00

-* and....................... 91.30
Clothes Baskets in the re

gular oval shapes; well 
made from selected wll- 
lows are here In five 
sizes. Prices $2.00. $1.75.

Remarkable Values in White Enamel and 
Golden Fir Bedroom Furniture

-A complete suite in white enamel bedroom furniture now occupies 
on** of our Broughton street wiridow», and one glance over this 
display will hr sufficient -to convince you that' it Costs little to 
furjnish a dainty bedroom in this style. It is built entirely 

. from even-grained, well-seasoned birch, the workmanship is of 
ii most desirable character and the finish good. The suite con
sists of largo,dresser, ehiffoniere, bed, somnoe, rocker, and side

$1 50. $1.25 ant^ $1.00 chair. Price romplet $81.75
Or pieces will be sold.-evparatelv. A discount of 10 per cent for 

cash. .Laundry Utensils You May Be in Need of
Rubbing Boards with glass, brass or enamel 

fronts <*ome at, each, 50c. while other 
good values are our ‘’Northern Queen" at
4.0c and the "Globe" at only............... 30$

The Royal Wringer has a reversible water 
boards and the rollers are warranted for 5
years' service. Pyice   .....................fll.OO

The Univëreal has rollers guaranteed -for 
three years' service In family use and 
comes In two pices. Prices $7 and $6.50 

The Rival Is another excellent wringer and, 
in spite of the very low price. It is war
ranted for one year in family use and la
an excellent value at ......................... $5.25

A Household Mangle will save you no end of 
Ironing. It has hardwood, rollers 24 ins. 
long and 1% Ins. In diameter. A strong 
metal Stand, and can be attached to any 
table, lYlce only............................ . $10.00

Vv-C?
Th« SWcj Golden Fir Furniture at an Easy Price

The Dresser illustrai» *! here h&s gracefully shaped top measuring ,19x39 
inches, and the mirror is f6x24 Inches. A bargain at .,....,..$12,00 

A Chiffoniers to match measures 19x33 inches over the top, and the glass 
is 15^x20 inches Has fine commodious drawers, and is a rare value
at ...... ...............................$16.00

A Chiffoniers wlthrtu* glut* *>nd fu.lrhed with a neatly shaped back* meas-

41 /?/<

Gold Nights Ahead Scotch Wool Blankets Will 
Make Them Warm for You __

Pure Scotch Wool Blankets have no rival. So soft, fleecy, 
pleasant to the touch, warm and durable that they have won 
universal favor.

Not less than five sizes and ten different weights are here 
to choose from, so yon arc sure of finding just what you want.
For Children's Cribs, from $5.00 a pair down to......... $2.00
Large Sizes from $20 a pair down to .............................. $6.75
Canadian Wool Blankets from $fMI0 a pair down to. $1.50 
Flannelette Sheets in various sizes and qualities. Per pair, 

from $3.25 down to ......................... ,, . .$1.50

• 10.00•t r The fop.
A Withstand to mulch h.'* 3 double cupboard and a roomy drawer. Price, 

only ............................................................... ..................... ............................................ $6.00

English Coal Boxes, made of 
strong sheet metal, finish
ed in black Japan ; some 
decorated with floral de
signs in colors, and all fit
ted with stout linings and 
brass trimmings. Prices 

^4.51), $3.50, $3 and $2.50

Enamel Hand Basins, good 
pearl enamel on a strong 
steel body. Prices 50c, 
45c; 40c. 35c and 30$ 
A full- line of • Enamel 

CooktngJT'tensils now In Serviceable Carpets That Make Your Floors Look
Curtain Pins come In three styles 

dozen, l6c, 10c.and...5$ Their Best
at,, per

All other accessories for curtain 
hanging and finishing drapery work 

be had at moderate pricey
Crumb Brushes with ma

hogany finished back. A 
splendid value at. .50$“

Sponge Basket

As illustrated, is made of nickel-coated 
wire, is highly finished, and marked at
oh|ÿ^. . .1......................................... 85$

Other Accessories—Balcony, Main Floor

What is the Worth of a Reliable-Oven?
Without a perfect oven, good choking and baking is im

possible. Good results depend as luncheon the condition of the 
m ill imumii ^ oven as on the correct ingredients, 

and mixing.
| ! Cooks and housekeepers, who1 are

really particular, make sure tljat I lie 
BBMPBWBMMIv oven of the range they buy is as 

nearly perfect, and as easily eleanell 
lw| | as possible, and that’s one of the

I ■■ ■ 1 reasons that make them prefer

And there’s not the «lightest reason why you should go to 
a great expense to secure them. -*A new shipment has arrived ; 
lots of beautiful patterns and color combinations*vto select 
from and our easy terms, or 10-per cent discount for cash are 
features worth consideration.
Brussels Carpets cannot be equaled for long life and beauty of design 

at à modest prlca Ideal for the bedroom and excellent for the din-. 
Ingroom, hair and stairway. Carpets of any size or shape made up. 
and the prices Include sewing and laying. Per yard, body and border,
froip $2 down to only ..........................................— .... ...............................$1.25

Brussels Squares come In all the regular sizes, and there *is a splendid 
assortment of colorings and designs to select from.
The largest size Is 11^x13% feet and is marked pt prices starting up

from..................... :. ...............................................................
The smallest size Is 7^x9 feet, and starts as low à»

Enamel Buckets come in 
three Sizes. Prices $1.25,

?SV00 aqd................. 90$
Galvanized Buckets, a 

heavy quality, at, each,
_50c. 45c and. « ..........40$

Fibre Buckets at each 50$

Enamel Tea - Pots in th** shape il
lustrated coroe in plain Crown or 
decorated and a white ground. 
Prices >t.50. $1.25, $4.00......... 75$

Tin Dish Pane come in the 21-quasi size 
at 75c, and 14-quart at........................60$

Kneading PanV heavily retinned, come In 
the 21-quart size at $2.00, and 17-quart
at .....................................................................$1.73

Enamel Kneading Pane, 17-quart size, 
at V..........................................  $2.00

These Ranges are built with 
the same degree of care exer
cised in the. construction of the 
boiler* for a locomotive. t No de
tail is too small to receive thor
ough attention and only tested 
materials enter into their con
strue tion.

Êi&i&jÿSj • 16.00

Cold Winds Suggest the Use of a Soft and Fleecy 
Scotch Wool Auto Rug

And here you will find a splendid assortment. They come in a va
riety. of weights, and the range of color .combination is both wide and 
pleasing.

Most of them are made In the Scotch pla(d pattern?, and as the 
prices range all the way from $4.50 up to $20.00, there is sure to be one 
here that will satisfy your wants and be within the limits of your

Style Illustrated, white 
enamel, comes at 35c, 
and a smaller size at 
only .. .. .. .. .. 25$

Strong Chairs—Low Prices

The “Acme” Washer Does the Hard 
Work, You Direct It

The weight of the tub rests • • 
on 1$ steel hglls, the slight- ll 41
est push starts the machine, 
amhapowerfu! springs help 
to keep It moving.

When the tub revolves, the 
clothes don't move, but the . rrm
water dashes like a„ mill-race 
through and through the 
threads, forcing out the dirt. ‘

No rubbing. That means 
that even the most delicate Æ
lace curtains or linens may be ÆT
washed without fear of tear- ^

ine. Price Only S18.W

Useful Strainers

A strong English utensil, with wood ban
die and wire hanger; thin, state 20c, and

Tin Kettle, 2-pint capacity, 
at, each.....................   .25$

Another Shape, a rare 
value, capacity 8 pints, 
at ................................85$

a smaller one at v;-.. ..>.15$

In the shipe Illustrated we hâve two,sises, 
with slngje bottoms, at 26c and 30c; 
also one with three loose bottoms. .40$

Chain Pot Cleaners are here in 
three styles. Price, as per Illus
tration, 25c, or your choice from
two others at .................................15$

The Rocking Chair illustrated here may be had In golden or mahogany 
’ finishes, and the well shaped seat and back Is full of comfort. Few
chairs can offer so much real value for.................................................$5.00

Another Strong Rocking Choir may be had in golden or mahogatiy fin
ishes. and Is a splendid value at...................................................................$2.60

Kitchen Chairs as shown In the (lustration, neatly turned rails; carved
and shaped head, etc., and built for hard service. Price--------- $1.00

Plain Chair a» shown above is a substantial kitchen chair; marked 
only ................................... * ................................................................................. ..80$

[Victoria'»

Better

j ■
hjrj
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PICKERING WILLING TO HANDLE
THE VICTORIA LACROSSE TWELVE

WS&m/M*;

■ *..T ... V. ... V

B. C. L, A. 'Wants Capital City 
Team for Next Season; a 
British Tour

Plctovin will undoubtedly be repre
sented -In the B. C. I* A. this season, 
There are several parties in the city 
who are willing to go Iwhind a team 
and Harry Pickering, the Vancouver 
defense star, has stated his willing 
ness to come.over to the Capital and 
manage the club. All that Pickering 
asks is a permanent position, while 
Micky Ions, ^pibt.y Nichols and sev
eral others are willing to come here 
f«>r steady lé'sltions. It'is just possible 
that John Virtue, the oak Bay hum 
magnate; Witt be a Sired ii> faI<e~over 
the local franchise.

London. Jan. 30.—Con Jones ami 
Harry Cowan, of Vancouver, who have 
come here in .an yndeavor to promote 
an inter, hang.- of " visits between la
crosse teams, state that they have 
"guaranteed the" expenses ^’cvf a picked 
British amateur team to tour Canada.

The* tour which will start next May 
will last ten weeks., Mr. Hawes, of 
the British association, is now engag 
ed in selecting the team.

Vancouver, Jan. 80.—The old, Brltts'h 
Columbia Lacrosse* association . is to 
be resurrected this year. Vancouver 
A. C. professionals and the New West
minster players of last season are the 
first raemt»ers of the reorganised ai 
elation, and any more teams desiring 
to Join will he made welcome. An ef 
fort will be made to have Victoria rep
resented thla year, while the chances 
are that a second Vancouver team will 
come into the fold.

Representtivi's of the Vancouver 
A. C.* professionals and- the New West
minster players held a conference lust 
night, when it was decided to reorgan 
ti» th«- I- ague.. \V Clark. MHt.-n Op 
pAlhelmcr and <\ M< <’u:.lr wire dole 
gates from “the Vancouver team, while 
W. Turn hull, Qeo. Rennie and Pnt 
Feeney represented the New West
minster players. It woe the concensus 
of opinion that the-old league should 
be reorganized" under the same name, 
and that any other teams of senior 
calibre should be granted franchises.

METROPOLITANS ARE
LEADING THE LEAGUE----- .

The- Mvtropotttan t hurch. basketball five- 
swamped the Centennial crew by the scoie 
of 33-21. in the Y. M C. A. hall last night 

In the first period the Centennial* man
aged to keep their opponents In check 
and when the whistle blew the score stood 
13 all. The second period the Metropoli
tans ran away from their opponAits, 
scoring 20 points, while the losers secured 
but 8. *■

Knott, who made hie initial appearance 
«*n the victors* line-up, proved a sensa
tion. He was very fast and his shooting 
was excellent. The result of this victory 
for the Metropolitans puts them In- the 
lead for the championship, having a slight 
had over the Baptists.

Saturday night two games will he 
played. James Bay will endeavor to win 
their first game of the season when they 
appear against the « rmgregational team, 
while the Centennial and Baptist fives 

, Will clash In the s*-eond contest of the 
evening. The teams for last night's gami- 
lined up as follows l

; Metropolitan-Forwards. Will* and Rob
ertson, centre. Knott; guards. Plumb and 
Aljg. *

Centennial--Forward*. McKinley and
Bunt; centre. Y<^yg ; guards, Brethour 
and -Glasqon.

League Standing.
Teams— Won, Lost. Pts.

Metroi»obtan .................................4' 1 *
Baptist ..................................   I 1 e
OntenOlal ...........................    3e ;• #
C'ongregafldnal ....................    2* 3 4
James Bay .........,.................. f ' 4 ■ g

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Royals will arrive on this afternoon’s 
boat for to-night's game.

Danny Shea and Dutch are the only 
catchers Spokane has.

Victoria Tylll certainly have enough 
young twlrlers to .try out.

Muggsy McGraw need not worry over 
Wilson signing with the Fed®. He still 
has Meyers and McLean.

• s #
Hugh Lehman says the Royals will 

out skate Victoria, but it's the team 
that scores, that wins games these 
days.

EMPRESS EXPERTS

Wsnderers. Ottawa* and Canadiens 
have asked for Joe - Hall's removal 

' from professional hockey.KT v^w . .
With Petticrew back on the Wards. 

Sam Lorimer calls the green and white 
team to win the Island title.

North Wards will have their team at 
full strength, for their oiwn maft h at 
the Royals Athletic park.

Joe Bayley showed a lot of speed In 
Me bo.at ajBLÜQL jtL- Da visa.- àisMe» 
vastly Improved boy over a year ago.

U/niU TWA nAmCC Rhou,<l- Victoria land Jack Bliss ffom 
*V Uli I iff u UHlVIto Sacramento, they will have the best 

backstop In the Northwestern league.I
Another large crowd witnessed last 

night's game* In the city billiard league, 
which were played on the Empress ta Ides, 
the latter team defeating the Broad street 
hall quintette three out of five game*.
The matches were ug.-eptlonally close.
Perry winning by 10 j$Wnts from Penketh. "*ru 10 estimate how mu< 
while Woods had but nine points on Simp- Battling Levinsky possesses, 
son *in their game/ B. J. Perry’s unfin- • • •
Sshed break of 28 was high.

The next match In the series will be 
played next Wednesday at the Went holme 
parlors, between the West holme and Em
press teams.

Last night's scores: 1
Bale (Empress), 237, Taylor (Broad St. 

hall). 290.
Mc Lue < Empress 1, 230; Sexsmlth (Broad 

6t. hall). 102.
Perry (Empress). 250;' Penketh (Broad 

Ft hall), 240
Wiltshire (Empress), 250; Robinson 

(Broad Bt. hall). 187.
Simpson 1 Em press)/"241 ; Woqtia' ( Broad 

Bt. /all), 250. -S

BRITISH CUP-TIES.

Manager McGraw appear* to have 
picked up another fine base runner in 
Outfielder Pits, of the Richmond club in 
the Virginia league. In 110 games last 
year he stole 72 bases.

The following' are the games to be 
played to-morrow In the second round ot 
the British cup ties:

English Cup Ties—Second Round., 
j Birmingham vs. Huddersfled Town. 

Bolton Wanderers vs. Swindon Town. 
-Burnley vs. Derby County.
Blackburn Hover* vs. Bury.
Sunderland vs. Plymouth Argyle.
West Ham Vnlted vs. Crystal Palace. 
Exeter City vs. Aston Villa.
Swanséa Towb vs. Queen's Park Hang

ers.
Mlirwal! Athletic v*. Bradford City 
Glossop vs. Preston North End. 
Brighton and Hove Albion vs. Clapton 

Orient.
Sheffield United vs. Bradford.

! Leeds City vs. West Bromwich Albion. 
I ~ Scottish League.

Queen’s Park vs. Hearts.
! St Mirren vs Celtic.

Ranger* vs. Ralth Rovers.
■ Dundee vs. Par tick Thistle.- 
[ Hlbcrwians vs, Ayr United.

ANDERSON GETS OUT,

Next Monday evening Frank Rarri- 
esu and Billy Weeks will meet^ln a 
four-round bout In Vancouver as the 
headliner of a programme at the Hast
ing* Athletic club. Bud Anderson, the 
Oregon boxer, has called off his sche
duled match with Rarrleau.

WARD INTERMEDIATES.

North Ward intermediate team for 
Saturday against Empires at North 
.Ward park: McKensle, J. Ord, C. 
Bishop, J. Tunnicliffe, McDougal. F. 
Drake, Cummins, Pike, Hodgson. Lgne, 
Mulgahy. Reserves, Jno< Cummins, 
Thomas, McDougal.

PANDORA ELEVEN.
r

The fallowing team Is picked to play 
tm Saturday against the Men’s Own at 
Beacon Hill: Loverldge. Muir (rapt ), 
Castle. I. Day, Williams, Fyfe, Llfton, 
Watson, Firfher, A. Day, liait. Re-

ce et>! _ ____ ______________
lister, thp San Francisco heavyweight, 
has cleared $3.590. He has been in 
three fights. At that rate it would be 
hard to estimate how much money

Manager Chance, of the Yankees, ha* 
turned Outfielder Harry Wolter over 
to the Angel*. ^

Charley Kirby. Canadian middle
weight T-hamp. ha* written Promoter 
McCarry asking for a match In Los 
Angeles with Clabby or any other top- 
notcher for Some early date.

ALLAN CUP MAY
LEAVE THE ’PEG

Toronto, Jan. 38.—Guinea Bawlf, of the 
famous Winnipeg Victorias, holders ol 
the Allan cjip, and his brother, Clarence, 
were in town, en route Europe for a 
three months' trip. Bawlf sa?a that Alex. 
Komertl, the Toronto Canoe club star 
rover, who Is out with Victorias, -will get 
his place on left w«ng_wlille he Is gone. 
He says Romertl has everything but. a 
goo*! shot.' Alan Kletnmer, the T. C. C. 
right wing with Winnipeg», Is being used 
on the Intermediate team. J

“I expect the Allan cup to come east 
this season," said Bawlf. "The Victorias 
have beaten both the Peg* and Monarch*, 
and I know we are not as good an last 
year. I hope the O. II. A. champion* 
come up.” __

V.WJUL TEAM.

A meeting of the Victoria West 
second division football team was held 
last night and Bolton was the choice 
f the throng for captain. 8tan. Stew

art was elected vlce-captalri.
The following players are requésted 

to be present at Jack Day's landing at 
1.30 o’cldck sharp to represent Vic
toria West for their game with Sir 
John Jackson at Albert Head* Goal, 
Davies; hacks, Stewart and Bolton; 
halves, Ward, Mes her and Davies: 
forward*. Plump, James, Youson, Muir 
and Carmichael.

WELSH THE VICTOR.

8t Louie. Mo., Jan. 30.—Freddie 
Welsh, light weight champion of Eng
land, defeated Leo Kelley, of St. Louis, 
In an eight-round contest. ,

BOWLING ASSOCIATION.

A plan 1* on foot to organise all 
bowler* on the Pacific coast under an 
association to be known a* the Pa
cific Coast Bowlers' association.

A preliminary glaneé through the stock preparatory to our annual stock
taking brought to light a few odd lines in broken sizes that we know you would 
like to^have, more especially that we are able to offer them at striking price re- 
dm tiiois in older to get them off our hands to-morrow. These special pffers 
will be your last chance at really good bargains this season. Take advantage 
of them. w » —

Get a Suit at $12.50 **
Regular $25.00 Suits in Knglish and SÇoteh tweeds, Handsomely cut, fabrics in 

attractive grey, brown and green mixtures. Single and double-breasted 
styles. Saturday, only ............................... .................. .. ....... ......... $42.50

%

Kegular $30.00 and $35.00 values in Scotch and English heavy-weight tweeds, in
cluding some of the famous heavy-weight waterproofed tweeds of Nicholson’s 
make, half-lined with fine silk. Saturday, only................................. $15.00

Don’t Slip This Offer 
of All-Wool Pyjamas 

for $3.50
Regular $5.00 values of English flannel in 

attractive patterns, made by Welch-Mar-
getson. Saturday’s clean up price $3.50

Two Special Clearance Lines in Hats
Soft Felts of a super quality hard-fin

ished grade, made in Italy. Regular 

$3.50 and $4.50 values. Saturday’s 

clean-up price ............. .........$2.25

A Few Velours of extra 'fine quality 

Austrian make. Regularly priced at 

$6.50 and $7.50. Only 23 left to clear 

on Saturday at...................... $3.50

A New Showing of Stein-Bloch
Suits

There’s a distinct pleasure in handling these high-grade Suits. Tln-y are cut 
from a splendid quality rough blue serge, beautifully tailored and we can recom
mend them with the utmost confidence because they always have given our cus
tomers full satisfaction for many years. They are finished in two distinctrmudels.

The Park is a standard garment with soft rolled lapel and fairly straight 
front preferred by the average business man. This model in stouts and regulars.

The Iroquois is a proper young man’s model, form-fitting coat cut with round
ed corners, finished with soft-rolled lapels. This model in slenders and regulars.

Your Choice of Either Model at the Conservative Price of $30.00

Another Favorite 
Line of Blue Serge 

Suits
These are the "Proper Clothes” brand 

made by C. N. & R., from a fine, hard- 
finished serge of a splendid quality, 
standard two and three-button models in 
slenders and regulars with trousers cut a 
trifle fuller than the average. Priced at 
$30.00 and .............................. . $25.00

SEE OUR NEW SHOWING OF SUITS WHEN YOU COME IN TO MORROW

You'll Like Our 
Clothes— 

Regd.

645-7
Yates

Street
Next to King Edward Hotel

RIFLE SHOOT.

The Fifth Regiment miniature rifle 
shoot will be held In the drill'fcall to
morrow night, commencing at 7.30 
o’clock. Those competing will not be 
(barged for ammunition.

HUNT CLUB MEET.

Member* of the Victoria Hunt club 
will meet to-morrow at the Cedar Hill 
church at 2.30 o'clock.

CANUCK ENTERS.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 30.*—A Toronto 
shooter. Roy W. Van Vlack, will be a 
competitor in the Grand Prix du Ca
sino at Monte Carlo next month. Thin 
is the premier trap*hooting event of 
the world. - .:—... ..

AD. WINS ANOTHER.

Fond, du—Lae,—Wis., Jan. 30 —Ad. 
Wolgast, former lightweight champion, 
knocked out Rudy Vnhotee, the Boer 
lightweight, In the second round of a 
scheduled 10-round contest

ROBBER STRIKES, THEN 
SECURELY BINDS WOMAN

Patrolman Stabbgd, Pursues and 
Captures Men in Seattle in 

Early Morning.

Seattle, Jan. 80.—Struck In the - face 
by a robber who entered her home at 
146 east Fifty-sixth street yesterday 
afternoon, Mrs. J. R. Johnson was 

unconscious and bound hand 
and foot In the basement and fastened 
to a post supporting the floor. Regain
ing consciousness, Mrs. Johnson was 
unable to free herself, and was rescued 
three hours later by her d«tighter..

Patrolman F. H. Risley, of-88 fester 
Way. was seriously stabbed in the back 
by one of three men whom he was 
attempting to disperse while they were 
creating a disturbance and using foul 
!Rnguagv In front of his home at 1 
o’clock this nforning. Though badly cut 
he managed to purs* r the two nvn he 
had not already hand-eyffed. and they 
are now In the city Jail awaiting th* 
outcome of. his Injuries. Patrolman 
Bialey ir<m taken. ls>. the city JtoSJÛÜftL

where he was toM- by the attending 
physician that hi* wound was serious.

DESIGN ACCEPTED FOR 
MISS JOHNSON MEMORIAL

Vancouver Sculptor Ha^ Conceived 

Extremely Beautiful 
Work ef Art. « "

Vancouver, Jan. 80.—At a meeting of 
the executive committee of the Pau
line Johnson memorial fund held at 
Mr*. J. J. Banfleld'e house. It was de
cided to accept the design for the me
morial prepared by M. Marega, sculp
tor of this city, and to ask the eltys 
council and park commissioners t,o en
dorse this decision. The design is an 
extremely beautiful and poetic work 
which embodle* the idea of the inspir
ation of the late Miss Johnson's work 
derived from the spirit of her people. 
It will be executed from rough granite 
with a figure of bronze In Indial 
It will stand about 16 feet high, the 
ligure being about eight feet high The 
design Is unusual and was described a* 
JtotUndQuaa--________...______— .

an .dres*- SPtf 
Ugh, the Wall

BULLET FOR STRAY CAT 
"PLOUGHED WOMAN’S SCALP

Tacoma, Jan. 30.—Deflected by a rock, 
a bullet fired at a stray cat late yes
terday crashed through a window in 
the Hotel Bonneville, grazing» the nçpk 
of Mrs. Cranston Potter, prominent so
ciety woman, and plowing its way 
through the scalp of, Mrs. Alma H. 
Welch, her dressmaker. 'ftie deadly 
missile left s slight flesh wound In 
Mrs. Potter’s neck.

Mrs. Welch’s scalp wound Is extreme
ly painful, but not necessarily serious. 
She will recover unless complications 
ret in.

DIES SITTING IN CHAIR.

Palmerston, Ont., 'Jan. 30—Joseph 
Ross, aged 73, a prominent and 

Ithy resident, died yesterday In 
allace while sitting In a chair. I>avid 

Ross, Mrs. Fraser, of Vancouver, and 
Amos Rosa ot Spokane, are hie chll- 
dr**n . - ....... •■.““rjtafjrr

TRAMCAR COMEDY.

Just as our tram pulled up at one of 
the regular stopping places on the 
route, writes a correspondent In the 
Manchester Guardian, I noticed that a 
man occupying a front seat appeared 
to be in difficulties. He stood up as 
though about to get off. but subsided 
heavily and abruptly. He tried again, 
waved his arms frantically, muttered 
•omethlng, and again resumed his seat 
with mere celerity than grace. By this 
time the tram had got well on Its way.

I Judged these spasms to. be the pre
lude to a fit of some kind. Several of 
the passengers were looking anxious, 
undecided whether to volunteer help 
or not. Then, after much wriggling 
and shuffling, somewhat to our relief 
the object of our interest recovered 
himself and passed to the stairhead.

I must have been looking at him 
curiously, for as he went by he smiled 
and said, ’’I’m always doing that late- * 
IT The eyelet tag at the top of one 
boot catches the lace of the other and 
hooka me up. I reckon PU have to 
take n penny ride back to where I
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BIG TEAMS WILL

Island League Senior Clubs to
Open Schedule; the

Games

.rnauBi

WESTMINSTER LADIES WILL PLAY
AT WILLOWS ARENA ON LEO. 7

Royals Look for a Win To
night Over Championâ;
the Teams

■*

Arrangements have been completed 
to have the Went minuter 1-adieu1 
Hockey club meet the Victoria ladles 
in the first game for the prbvlnclal 
title on Saturday, February 7, at the 
Willows Arena. This morning a letter 
was received frôm Mrs. C. St Davies, 
president of the Westminster I-adtes* 
Hub, stating that the Royal City team 
woul 1 be willing to play here, a tele
gram. stating that the locals would 
pay all the expenses of the trip, was 
Immediately sent the Westminster 
president, and the game Is booked for 
a week to-morrow.

Backed up against the wall. West
minster will literally be fighting for a 
chance to remain In the runnlpg for 
the P. C. II. A. honors when they ineet 
the Senators at the Willows Arena to
night. Hugh' Lehman In an Interview 
given out at Vancouver states that 
the Salmon Bellies have a chance to 
come through, with a belated rush and 
çop the championship. He figures that 
the Vancouver team has Just about 
allot Its bolt, and he expects to win 
from the Victoria septette to-night as 
a starter for the Royals' final sprint. 
I-ester Patrick is equally as confident 
of winning, and he looks for the locals

to win by a couple of goals. On their 
showing against Vancouver, Tuesday 
night. Victoria shôuld certainly win 
with something to spare.

It must not be forgotten, however, 
that Victoria will bç playing Its fourtji 
game In eleven days, while the Royals 
have had a full week's rest. Fred Tay
lor will referee the game, while Nlgh- 
bors will act as his assistant. The 
teams will likely line up as follows;
Victoria. 
Lindsay .. 
Patrick V. 
Oenge .. .. 
Poulin .. .. 
Djjndentle 
Small I ..

Position.
. . «.Goal
.. ..Point .

,. .. Cover .

Right Wing

Westminster. 
... ..Lehman 
.. ...Rochon 
.. . .Johnson 
. .MacDonald 
.. .. .".Tobin 

.Oat man
Kerr.................... Left Wing .. ... Malien

There has been a steady demand for 
tickets at Rowe and Poulin's. Wfrile a 
special car'1 service Is assured the fans 
who attend the game. Rowland's full 
band will lie In attendance, and the 
usual amateur skating races for the 
Wilkersbn medals will be staged be
tween the periods.
It, may be that the Ottawa players 

are all pulling because they are a win
ning aggregation. But a more amiable 
bunch of boys never collected together 
than the Ottawas of J*14. It’s hard to 
see that combination losing. Alf Smith 
is handling the reins for the flfst time 
since 1903. He made gbod tlifcn. and It 
looks as If he will come across again 
after a lapse of eleven years.

It has been practically decided that 
the James Bay A. A. will enter thp 
pro-posed City Basketball league, 
xx hich will be organised next Monday 
.light at ftw. Victoria West club rooms. 
The Bays have completed their plans 
for a club league,, the following com
mittee having charge of arcangements: 
J. Y. Simpson (chairman). O. Fal
coner, J. A. McDonald. R. Travis and 
P. Beasley.

Y. M C. A. are certain to enter a 
five, while . It Is Just possible that a 
picked team from the Church league 
will enter to complete the fourth club 
necessary for a successful league. 
Basketball enjoyed tremendous support1 
a couple of years ago and earnest steps 
are being taken to revive this sport: 

Following are the different sub-corn- 
that have been appointed to 

look after the j. B. A. A. sports this 
year: -i

Soccer: J. Adams, f\ Thomas. II.
Mossley, C. Breadner, J. Mine. ft. Lorl- 
m<*r (rapt), and J. Gr<4g Senior 
Rugby: W. Newcombe, W. Day. 3.
Houston, C. Baylls. R. Mclnnes (capt.). 
and J. Sftlres. House: T. Armstrong.
R. Peden (rapt.). N. K. Lldner. C. R. 
I.biner, J. A. McDonald and W Me- 
Dougal. Track: D. Kenning. H. Beas
ley. P. Beasley (capt.). C. Carroll. W.
S. Hewitt and K. McDonald. Inter
mediate Rugby: D. Travis. O. Carroll.

Hlscocks, O. Fab-oner (captif T. 
Roberts and H. 8. Flett. Rowing A; 
G. Simpson. R. Muller. H. .Bucknam 
(capt ). V. Carter. L. Dlespecker, C. E. 
St raker. Rowing B: A. Dorman, O. F 
Falconer. O. F. Sojmers. 8. Crocker 

1 -feapt.). M. Scott, C. Reny and T. 
WlnOby.

See the “Kissing Cup" to-day at 
Romano theatre. ....................................

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Royals Fighting for a Chance.

Not only are the Royals at the bottom of the (’oast league, but the West
minster team are up against the proposition of winning all of their remaining 
games if they are to figure In the race for the tjPaterson cup. The yellow and 
black septette hgve been hounded by tough luck since the opening of the 
season, but the club.Is In better than evi-r right now and Is anxious to
repeat the victory of Janqfery 2, when It defeated Victoria 5 to 4, at the 
Willows. The Senator# are also travelling at top form and Manager iLeeter 
Patrick Is confident that with a reasonable^ amount of luck his proteges will 

'5116b more be able to cqp the championshlp^nf tîiç P. c. H. A. A win over the 
Royals, however, is Imperative If the locals are tq hold the Paterson trophy.

> Ritchie is Getting Too Heavy/
It is now Intimated by those close to Willie Ritchie that Inability to make 

the weight is the one and only .reason for the champion’s prolonged Idleness. 
As already pointed out. this seems h> be the most, logical and probable reason 
for Ritchie's strange actions. Ritchie dreads to acknowledge that he has out
grown the class, as that would mean sacrificing the title. In setting the date 
of his match wMh Murphy 1n April Ritchie hope? to encounter more favorable 
weather for weight reducing. It is probable that he figures that Murphy, 
becoming Impatient at so many -delays; will finally consent to meet him at 
catch weight «'rather than lose the match altogether. A strange state of affairs 
will come to pass If Ritchie Is forced to step aside without being defeated. 
Electing a new champion seems t5 be a most difficult matter. Judging by the 
length of tiro* R takes to flH the vacant welter and middleweight thrones. 
Were tlir UghtWetght division also without a leader championship matches 
«rotpd be dpcwemy scares" ’ —-— —    ":Xm" 

TINKERS DEFEAT 
- WHOLESALERS’ TEAM
Wholesaler# dropped a couple of games

to the Tinkers last night. The scores:
Tinkers.

1st 2nd. 3rd.
.............................170 184 17*

l-'uller ......... ............................. 164 140 1«
<’. Fuller ... ..............................113 146 17*

............................  las 168 1.V

Totals .. ............ ~.............835 630 >«
W holeealers.

1st. 2nd. 3rd
Butts ........... ............................. 126 j* 14#
Shively ....... ...............'...5*.. 1*6 1*1 ltd
Murray ....... ............... V........... 164 149 1W
Ilulbig ......... .............................. 14« 130 la

Totals . ......... 1.................. 57* 50» 61»

VETERAN HORSEMAN
SUFFERS BIG LOSS

Toronto. Jan. 30.—George Popper, wl»ae 
famous show and. Jumping horses were 
destroyed in\ the Ottawa explosion, may 
retire from the sport. He is heartbroken 
over the unfortunate ending of his prise 
thoroughbreds and has hot yet made up 
ills mind what he will do.

When seen Mr. Popper declared that 
hi* looses amounted to approximately 

not covered by Insurance.
Five years ago he lost bis noted Jump

er# “Pearle" and '‘Senator," and In )*»t 
the famous ' Roeeberg'- was destroyed 
This horse was valued at 935.009 at the 
time of Us death.

Mr. Pepper Is well known to Victorians, 
having acted as Judge at the Victoria 
horse show upon a number of occasions. 
He Is looked upon as the finest Judge of 
home ftesh-'tw the Dominion.

I
Saturday We Sell 

$18, $20 and $22 
Men’s Suits for
$13.75

This offer affords you a choice from a 
very fine lot of Suita. Nice shades of 
brown or grey worsteds and tweeds. 
Garments that are. tailored up to our. 
usual high standard. We guarantee 
them to give satisfaction. Remember, 
they are genuine $18. >20 and *22 
Suita. Sale price ...................$13.75

IF YOI^PREFBR A SUIT Off

Navy Serge
Thèse at

$17.50
Will appeal to yon. They are of good 
quality Knglish serges and cheviots, 
cloths that we can guarantee to keep 
tlieia color. Tailored in first-class man
ner. Suita that are worth much more. 
Saturday they sell for..... $17.50

YOU MIGHT AS WELL SECURE 
ONE OF THESE

Hand-Tailored 
Suits at $17.50
They are our regular selling lines at

J $22.50, $26.00, $28.00, $30.00
And cannot be surpassed in style, fit 
and workmanship.. You can select just 
the color you like. We assure you a 
perfect fit. Better step in to-day and 
take advantage of our special offer 
at ................................... fl7.50

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 Yates Street

PLENTY OL YOUNG 
TWIRLERS SIGNED

Bees After a Veteran to Round 
Out Staff; Other Ac

quisitions

Victoria has ten young pitchers and 
four catchers signed up to date; the 
list of battery candidate# ha# not yet 
been completed, and the management 
announce thuàt the/ expect to /land a 
veteran twtrler IfTa week or ten dajra. 
This slab artist has been turned loose 
by the Uoast league team# and Presi
dent Wattelet figure# -that he could 
more than hold hie own In northwest
ern company. Manager Delma# has 
been Instructed to get thl* fellow if 
his terms are at all reasonable, so that 
the chance* of Victoria landing this 
twirier are exceptionally good.

It Is rumored that Seattle ha* traded 
I*ee Strait to - Syracuse for Outfielder 
(Mne Good, while Geo. NIH may also 
Join that club. The eastern manage 
ment announce that these deal* have 
been completed, but President DUgdate 
♦ms not yet said anything on the mat

ter. Mike Lynch has grabbed another 
Mg league farm hand in the person of 
Pitcher Geo. Kelly, who Is the property 
of the Chicago White Sox. Kelly stand* 
six feet three Inches tall and tips the 
scales at close to 200 iKiunds. and Mr. 
Farr expects him to take his turn In 
the box' with the régulant when the 
season oi»ens.

The signed contracts of Johnny 
Wuilll and Willi.- .MvCorry were also 
received at the Indians’ headquarters 
yesterday.

San Francisco. Jan 36.—Ben Hender
son. who pitched for Portland in 1912 
and was with the Toledo Amerlcah as
sociation team last season, has signed 
up with the San Francisco team.
* The Detroit Americans are going to 
turn over Fltx#lmmons. a recruit ahort- 
*brfi». to the Providence club of the In
ternational league.

LADIES’ CUP WILL BE 
PLAYED FOR NEXT MONTH
Play for the ladle#' club championship 

cup will start over the (>ak Bay links on 
February 23. according to a plan adopted 
at last night's meeting of the ladles of 
I lie Victoria Gol? dub. It was also de
cided to affiliate with the Ladles’ Golf 
union. While It was arranged that Mrs. 
Hlcardo and Miss Pooley should make a 
pair for the course, from which everyone 
would be handicapped. Instead of from 
bogey, as has been usual. To meet oil 
necessary expenses, s motion was adopted 
catting on all lady members tor *

scrlption of 36c., and It is requested that 
the members deposit the amount In' the 
box at the clubhoune. with name attached, 
or address It to Miss V. Pooley and leave 
it at Pooley, Lux ton & Pooley’s.

FITZSIMMONS WINS
OVER K. 0. SWEENEY

Williamsport, Pa., Jan -SO.—Robert Fits- 
slmmons, former heavyweight champion 
of the world, displayed much of his qjd.7 
time speed and ring generalship here last 
night in a six-round bout with '‘Knock- 
Out" Sweeney, of Cleveland. It was his 
first contest since he retired from- the 
ring several years ago. and pugilistic ex
perts asserted he had 'T’ome back." Flts- 
elmmons’ Wows were powerful. and 
Sfifeeney was knocked down and took the 
count of nine repeatedly. " ”■ -

TC-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

IMG ISOS—On the first of these dates 
Frankie Nell knocked out Fighting Dick 
Hyland In the 16th round at San Fran
cisco. On the second date, three years 
later. Nell was knocked out by Abe Attell 
in the 13th round. Frankie was-one of 
tbs cleverest of the Utile follow*, and held 
the bantamweight championship of the 
world from 1M to ISOS In the latter year 
he went Into the featherweight division. 
and In IMS was defeated by. Attell kt a 
round bout. Abe gave hi

Suits $35
For few days before stock- 
,taking, we are making a ape- 

eial price pn tweed», y
REGULAR $46.00 LINES 

FOR $36.00
Come early and get the beat 

» selection.

P. M. Linklater
1114 Broad St.

In 1106. and stopped him In the unit 
for Frankle-Uth chapter In the 
year he Was defeated by Owen U 
the Knglish boxer, but In 1W» Kraokii 
still good enough to hold the clever 1 
to a draw.

W-Pedlar Palmer and George 1 
boxed a 6-round draw at New York 

Terry McGovern knocked out 
per Leon In 13th round at Brooklyn 

19lS-*-Joe ghugrue defeated Leach 1 
hr * rbtmde M New

The success of our Semi- 
Annual Sale is jJroving to us 
that the public has confidence 
in our store.
Hundreds of our customers 
have been waiting for this 
event, knowing full well that 
when we offer bargains, they 
are Real Bargains.
Can you, dare you, in justice 
to yourself, your family and 
your pocket-book, overlook 
this saving opportunity ? 
Every article in the store 
(collars excepted) at great 
reductions.

ELKS’ B ALL, February 6, 
See us for correct apparel

The COMMONWEALTH
Hems of Hobberlin Clothes

608 Yates Street Next Imperial Bank

Wafdit and West# meet. to-morro’ 
afternoon In the feature match of the 
senior division opening In the Island 
league series, and arrangements have 
l»een completed to have these clubs 
meet at the Royal Athletic park. The 
games scheduled for3,Saturday are

In the senl.w league, the Werts and 
Wards at the'Royal Athletic park, and 
the Thistles and Son* of .England at 
Beacon hill on Saturday, fn the Inter
mediate Teague, the grounds will be: 
Ward# vs* Empires, North Ward park; 
Pandoras vs. Men's Own, Beacon hill; 
Wests va Sir John Jackson. Albert 
Head.

i International Possibility.
.Toronto Telegram: The eastern pro 

fvsalonal league, have been invited to 
Join the International Soccer union of 
America Tht# vrttl he a strong organ
ization. and will comprise four of the 
strongest leagues In America, and fall
ing the eastern professional league be 
ing admitted Into the Ontario Foot 
hall asaoclatlon, and so come under 
the control of the DT P A., they wilt 
have to Join the above, which wttt -In
clude the strongest clubs In America, 
so some good football Is sure to l>e 
staged here next season.

Newcastle' Tnttod. It 1» said, frave 
still a hankering after Blair, the <’lydc 
fwtek, but they appear to buck at the 
transfer fee of $10.000.

Clapton Orient are the only team In 
the second division Birmingham hit 
not met yet this season, and the clubs 
age not due to oppose one another until 
April.

The most Important step yet taken 
in the history of soccer football In the 
Northwest has Just been announced by 
President McPherrin in the afflllathin 
of the Northwestern Football league 
xvlth the United States of America 
Football, assot iatlon.

LOUR TEAMS IRE 
LIKELY FOR LEAGUE

Basketball Organization is 
Considered a Certajnty; Sub

committees for J. B, A. A.

•Vf» -W- » - ‘-r.

Men’s Suit
AT THE

RED ARROW STORE
COMB AND SELECT THE STYLE YOU LIKE AT ONE OF THESE TWO PRICES
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Dominion
THEATRE DE LUXE F

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

tNTiRE Change of pictures.

Thi Great Leap
In 4 Parle.

The Most Sensational Pratiure Bvet

Commencing Monday: 
yjs African Hunt Picftun

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme "Friday and Saturday.

-A WAIF OF THE DESERT"
A Story of thr Ptom.-r Days.

"STANTON’S LAST FLING"
A ThrUllny Tale of Adventure. , 

‘THE LEADING LADY’S BABY"
< Very Amusing.

"SNOW EFFECT IN AUSTRIA"
““ . ‘""~Tî5v«*ly VïfèwsT

“THE LIVING WAGE*1
An Up-to-date Romance.

•DISHING PICKS DISHWASHER"
A Clever Comlc/Fresh and laughable.

ROMANO THEATRE
ORQGRAMME WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY

“MICHAEL ARNOLD AND 
DR. LYNN”

featuring "Bob Leopafd' In a Sensa
tional Drama in Two Parts

“LAKE ASPHALT INDUSTRY"
One of the • Wonders of the World

■MIKE AND JAKE IN THE TAXI- 
CAB MYSTERY"

Comedy
“THE ACTOR'S CHRISTMAS"

Featuring “King Baggot"
PROF. WILLE'S ORCHESTRA

i___ Open II à.m. to 11 p.m.

Royal Victoria Theatre

Lines

50%

Duncan
ran

Broad^g
Phone

Friday and Saturday, January 30, 31
William Morris* English Company, 
•^rom the Manhattan Theatre, N. Y., In

“The Blindness 
of Virtue”

By Cosmo Hajntlton.
A Great Play Unfolding a Greet Truth

Prices: $1.6$. H*75c. 60c, 2£cw 
Beits on sale Wednesday. Jan. 28. 

Curtain S.16

Royal Victoria Theatre

•VICTORIA .DAILY. .T1X1EH,.. FljUDAY, JANLIABY 30, 1014

.cfiriAi Alun PERSONALgwvlnb nisi# rcnvwnna

STOCK-TAKING SALE

Rare Bargaini in Wearing 
Apparel Features ef 

This Sale
CHILDREN'S COATS AND 

HitKHSJML hi the prèttl.st styles 
of tbe season and In the nidet 
fashionable woollen materials, are 
cut to a fraction of their regular

FELT SHAPES, In all the lea fl
ing colora ami's variety of shapes, 
to -clear at MV.

TRIMMED HATS, easily worth 
three time* the price, are made up 
lo-your order for C.06.

SEABR00K YOUNG
<23 JOHNSON STREET 

"The Store of Better Value and 
Variety*'

All p.r*onil items „nt by m»ll foe 
publication m-et b-i «I* «*•
tlid ■'WtcM vf the m>u«» i

1C Harper, of Vancouver. I, a *>»•»* 
at the Domtnton hotel.

Erich He user, of Montreal, [a a gueat 
at the Emprea* hotel. .

A. B. Carle, of'Medicine Hat Is stay
ing at the Dominion hot*!.

P. Hl Wilson, of .CbUMWerfc, fa regis
tered at the Dominion feStet.

see
J. D. Price, of Vefnon, returned to 

the Empress hotel yeeterday.

H. Newmarch, of Vancouver, Is regis
tered at the James BW hot+L,”

A. Porteous, of London, England, I* 
ataying at the Empress hotefc

• • e
J. Munro, of Nanaimo, I* at the Do

minion hotel fur a short stay:
* • e ~

F. C. Rogers haiTlâltvn ' up hi* rry|- 
denço at the Jame* Bay hotel. X

Boyd EHie haa returned from New 
York and Is at the James Bay hotel.

N. F. O'Brien registered at the Em
press hotel yesterday from London.

!^«r* rt*
Mrs J. P. Shaw, of New Westmin

ster, Is a guest' at the Empress hotel.

II. C. Mel lor, of gummerland, regia- 
Jrred a't the Empresg hotel thi* morn- 
ing.

F, C. Fahey registered at the l>o- 
mlnion hotel, yesterday from Manitou, 
Man. -r .

M J. Connell, of Seattle, la among the 
morning* arrivals at the Empress 
hotel, j

Edwin A. Wells and Horatio Webb 
are guests at the Dominion hotel front

G. W. 
Empress 
Glasgow.

VICTORIA THEATRE

ROBIN HOOD
By the celebrated de Knven opera Com

pany. will be the. attraction on —

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. 5-6-7

Owlmr to the tna«nlfudv of this-produc
tif .. rh i npprlw - Beetle A bolt 1
err hiv I opera singers, the management will I 
receive subscriptions by mall In advance, i 
Blanks for this purpose have been posted 
to the regular patrons of the theatre. If 
you have been neglected, and wish t«- 
secure your s-ats in advance, please mak- 
applivation for blank at b»*x oflb-e.

Prices will be 50c to $2.00, no 
higher. Regular sale February 3.

WMMus
Ar# the a<-Vf!A»!r j<r<t leaSln* ttroeSy for *11 Xwnalo een»

. jlilaW Heroin mended by the Medical Faenlfy The 
genome Leer the ugneturr of K*. Mabtin (regStUreâ 
With wit » Licit none sre fenvlne). Ne' lady eh on Id be

Hjtliout them. Sold by all Chcir.it U -od Stare*.
begawi MAlTUU-AAim. U»sus«.MUIgAIMTNI.l«%

Week Commencing Monday, "Fêb. I.

THE ROYAL STOCK COMPANY

Rex Beach's Famous Alaskan Play

The Spoilers
Ihtr<Muclng Alaskan Life In the Dance 
Hall*—The Great Knife Fight—The 
Gold Ship—-Musical Specialities in the 

Dance Hall Scene.
Prices—50c,.. 25c and 15c. Bargain 

Matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays; 
any seat in the house, 26c. j"

Hamilton Yeglstered "at the 
hbtel this morning from

It. O. Hanley, who registered at th 
Empress hotel yesterday, Is from Port

oqultlam.

H..IL Sa tig I lie. a well-known Port
land man. Is among the guests at the 
Km paras hotel. -

J*. B. Christie, of Atïln, le in the cap
ital-on business. He is staying at toe 
Dominion hotel.

Ernest Farre.ll and Mrs. Farrell, of 
Vancouver, are among the guests 
the Dominion hotel.

E. J. Ditlmer, the wealthy Chemafmis 
lumber man, Is" a guest at the Empress 
hotel fog a tew days:

Oebrgp Htover, of Toronto, arrived hi 
town from the east this morntng and 
went to the Em pres* hotel.

' Geo. Hogg and Jas. Anderson have 
arrived from'Seward, Alaska, and ar 
staying at the James Bay hotel.

Noble Biting, a well-known resident 
of Trail, -came Into' the" Capital this 
morning and registered at thé Empress 
hotel.

♦ • •
H. J. Hutchinson, a prominent citi

zen of Ladner. IN staying -at the Du-

H ye* were told of a new 
dlecoeety lor the treatment of 
courte, cold» and breochMa, 
as certain In ha action on all 
cheat trouble* aa anti-toxin la 
on diphtheria, or veocinatloM on 
■mall-pom, wouldn't you leal 
like giving It a trial f Especially 
li you could try it tor fUty cental 

Peps la the discovery I
Fra ere little ubleu, eeetly ere» 

Hl. ~r.-0 gar e, (wool illwW. 
Thug ratals eerteie o^idml lagr.- 
diuU, wblob, wkw pieced upae the 
too*us, iaulbedietely turn Into vepoor, 
end ere et once bneUud down the eir 
pewegee to the lanee. On thee tourney, 
they eoothe the InSomed end IrrtteUd 
tnenhretw of tbe hroeohiel tehee, th# 
delicate Welle ef the eir pueuw, end 
8nelly enter end eerry relief end heeling 
to the «filler» ead trey eir eea In the
' *ln e word, while ne liquid er eoHd 

oen get te th. hinge end eir no—go», 
thee, hp few, get there direct, end 
et ooee eoetewie, their werh of pealing.

i'epe ere eetirely hi.Lient from the 
old leehiooed liquid cough euree, which 
ere leerely ewellowed into th# etomeoh, 
eed never reach the lunge I’epe treat- 
men* efeeoghe end eoldeie direct treat.

H yoe here not yet tried Pepe, eut 
eut thfe ertide, write ecreee it 
the new eed dele of thi, pager, 
end Bed it (with le. steœn te 
gey Worn postage) to Pepe Oe , 
Toronto. A free trial packet 

H will then hr 
AD druggiete

SATURDAY PROGRAMME
, Concert et Lgdj#»’ Mnsiftal. Club 

{ Music Students Will

The following I» the programme to be 
given under the auspice* of the LedUm 
Musical club at the ball-room of the 
Alexandra club on Saturday next el 3.30 
p. m.i
Trio (1 violins and piano)—Andante

Oraalopo ...............................;.......... Mosart
Mix* Nora I*ewl*. Mias Neva Stuart, 

ptano A La Bien Aimer Edouard Schutt 
Miss Eva Neal.

Violin-Sonata In A, Major ........ Handel
Miss Jessie Carter.

Plano— Lb Paplllton ................................. Grieg
Mies Alleen Grubb.

Vocal—(a) Where My Caravan Has
Rested ......... . Hermann l^ohr

(b) Mifanroy ....... Dorothy Foster
Mis# Green.

Plano—Vake Caprice ................ BaChmànn
f Miss Violrt Taylor. »

Vocal—(al Mother o’ Mine ............... Tours
(b) To Anthea .................  Happen

R. J. Macaulay.
No encores will be given.
This Is the first concert of. the la*dlew 

Musical club at which the music students 
have lietm given a place on the pro
gramme.

............

“THE SPOILERS."

Stage carpenters and scenic ajcliala. 
have been busy all day and all nlght-

minlon hotel during hi* visit In the 
'capital/

, |]ftT rhé Victoria theatre this week pre 
paring the gorgeous scenery which 
wUI mark the Royal Stock company's 
production of "The Spoilers" next 
Monday night. Many former Alaskans 
will recognise the famous Northern 
Dance hall of Nome, where one of- the 
most dramaiic scenes of the play Is 
enacted. The opening scene of the 
stitp «tiling-from the dack orTThe be
ginning of Its eventful tripAo the gold- 
flelda/la a mechanical «feet which 
might bave dauntéd a Tes* càrefuV pro
ducer than Mr. Royal, but In the short 
week available tor Its constriction a 
really magnificent scene has been 
built

The story of ‘‘The Spoilers" is true, 
so true that one well known resident 
f this city will havt? the novel- ex

perience of seeing himself Imperson
ated in the play. The romance which 
Rex Beach has woven around the his
toric events which followed the com
ing of the law to Nome Is a gripping 
tale of manly heroism and womanly 
love, and'>p well have Mr. Royal's ex
cellent players been cast that the 
audiences next week are sure to see a 
thoroughly artistic presentation of a 
strong and beautiful play.

Leaving yesterday for Seattle, Miss 
Pearl Humber, accompanied . by Mrs. 
Riiss Humber, started on a trip to San 
Diego, Cal. „ ,

Ampng those who are here froirt Win
nipeg are Mr*. Walter B. laiwson and 
her mother, Mr*. North. They arc at 
the Glcnshicl Inn.

E. Treau registered at the Domin
ion hotel this morning from Lac Kte. 
AnnC, Alberta. He wa* accompanied 
by M. M. Cameron, of Edmonton.

J. F. Breeze, G. E. Vaughn. C. W. 
Yro, William ti..Crow> and Mrs. Crowe 
arv among the Vancouver people who 
came over on the night boat and regis
tered at the Empress hotel this morn
ing.

JFmpress
Week Commencing Jan. 26, 1914 

JOHN R. GORDON & CO.
In

“WHJ»T WOULD YOU DO?" ; 
FOUR LA_DELLA COMIQUES 
AMERICAN COMEDY FOUR 

CAINE St ODOM 
NESTOR & DELBERG.

Royal Victoria Theatre
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 2

FIRST CONCERT
of the. *

Victoria Symphony Orchestra
(AmateuriOrchestra Society of 45 Performers)

MR. GEORGES D’ARNOULD,
Conductor

SOLOISTS:
MlSSk Ni. McLaren, Contralto 
MISS JlCAJ-VERT, Violin!,t 

MRS. *Tt-(3l£80N, Accompaniet T

POPULAR PRICES - - 25c. 50c. 75c
SALE OPENS JANUARY 31, 1914

Don’t spend another 
Night Coughing

Mathieu*s Syrup of Tar 
and Cod Liver Oil takcu st 
bedtime.will cha.se the cough 
and gi veyoti and thoeearound 
you a good night's rest. 
Taken regularly it soon 
dispels even the most cling
ing cough as its valuable 
tonic properties strengthen 
the blood which will then 
quickly testore the mnvuviis 
tissues to their original 
health.

Be sure you get Mathieu’» 
Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver 
Oil, the most popular cough 
cure in Canada.

Sold everywhere. 35c large 
bottles.

4. L. MATHIEU CO, Frog, 
Sherbrooke P.Q.

Tf Mgr rtU it faJu VafftW*
J»egi*e /kwedpre tw ro*/*e^<.'W mlk V Sertie» e Sgny
ttu jeiifw i* W1 »« l W/< *Nti ditapptar.

Sk i /

1
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John McCormack 
is Coming

. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
Mail Orders now received at the Royal Victoria Theatre.

Mces: $2.60, $2.00, $1,60 and $1:00

WHITEWEAR SALE
Daintily Embroidered- Corset X‘ov

ers, with silk ribbon draw. Regu
lar 66e., for ............................... 3UC.

Fancy . White Apron*, with bib*, 
eyelet embroidery and scallo|H’it

' e<lge*. Régulai- 7Ct\. for ...... 4Î*'.
Embroidered Nightgown*. sUk' rlb- 

bfin Braw, *leeve* lace edK‘*d. 
Regular $1.26, for ...... SU'-

Oriental Importing Co.
1681 Gmrrnment St., ter. Cormorant 

Phom- Si<8. P. O. Box »1.

A Paris Chemist Has Discov
ered How to Grow Hair

In Parts the? ladles have entirely 
abandoned wearing rates, which Is due 
entirely to this new discovery.

It has be»n proven that Henna 
letfves contain the~v~lngredients that 
will positively grow hair. That they 
ctintaln this long-looked for article Is 
proven every day.

The French/are. now placing on 
the market a preparation containing 
the extract from Henna leaves, which 
Is haring a phemmnenal sale.

Thla preparation Is called SALVIA 
and is being sold with a guarantee to 
cure dandruff and to grow hair in 
abundance. Being daintily perfumed, 
PAI.VIA make* a most pleasant dress
ing, and Is s«AU by your druggist. A 
large, generous bottle can l»e purchas
ed for 5« rents at Campbell'* Drug 
Store.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Jon 30.—$ a m.-The barometer 
is steadily, rbfng <rv<-r the Pa< ific atopo 
ând fair wl-athei ha* spread northward to 
Puget Sound, while on Hie <-oa»t the lUgh 
wins* are def'rrasing. High , winds have 
also prevailed on the Straits and Hound 
The temperatures are moderating in tin- 
prairie provinces faml the cold wave, has 
spread to the Mississippi vallor,.

, Forecasts.
For 36 hours ehdlng 5 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 

westerly ancV semtherjy wind*, partly 
cloudy, with shower*.

Lower Mainland- Light to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy, with occasional

Victoria—Barometer, >.'.22; temperature. 
40; minimum, wind, 20 l'niles W.; rain, 
J>2; weather., rain.

Vancouver—Barometer, gd. Ik; tcn«|>era- 
ttife, 3X; minimum, 38; wind, calm; rain, 
.52; weather, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer. >»00; tempera
ture, 36; minimum, 8; wind. 6 miles 8.; 
weather, cloudy.

San Krri'ncisco—Barometer, 30.46; tem- 
i>. l iUuit1’. minimum, 44; wind, 4 mîtes 
N. W ; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert-r Barometer. 29.9»; tem
perature, 38; mihimuih, 82; wind, calm; 
TCift, tV; weathei*. cloudy.

E<tmontfHl—Barometer. 29 82: tempera
ture. 8; minimum, 6; «wind, 4 mites N 
enow. .<*2: weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg Mu romete/. >>26; tempera
ture. 16 below; minimum, .26 beldw; wind 
calm; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
; Observations taken 5 a. in., noon and t 
$i. nw Thursday:

Temperature.
Illghest .......

jlAiWf-at .. c.. ■ •_..........-

j ^Raln, .36 inck.
I KUynerul state of 
shewery.

LIMIT tO

Store Hour»—S.30 A. M. to 6 P M. Saturdays Included. v

Conclusion of White $alë 
Special Values in Muslin 

Underwear
i w CORSET COVERS

Special at 25V—Made of fine cotton trimmed with cm*
« broidery and finished with ribbon, in all also*.

Special at 50<—Several style* In fine cambric, dainttly^—- 
trimmed with embroidery and rtblîhn.

Effective Nainsook Corset Covers, prettily trimmed with 
embroidery, at 75c, 11.00, 11.25, $1.50, and................$1.75

NIGHTGOWNS
Special at 75$—Night-gown* of fine cambrk*, having yoke 

of embroidery finished with lacé.
Special at $1.00 - yambrlc Night-gowns, neatly trimmed 

with fine embroidery. ■*4-
Special at $1.25~-Night-gowns, in cambric, trimmed 4« 

fine embroidery. ^
Special at $1.50—Night-gowns, In fine batiste, made with 

open front and three-quarter sleeves. Also In slip-over 
“j*■= nnd klmona style, with short sleeves trimmed with lace 

and wlde'tlbben. The«m eon» ia round or V-itcdt etylcs.

DRAWERS
Special at 25^ Made of, fine cambric, with hemstitched 

flounce, all size».
Special at 35<—Cambric Drawers, with tucked flounce 

and edged.with linen lace.
Special at 50<—F*ine Cambric Drawers, with lace trimmed

------ftuunce. —1 - " ■-/■■‘“r'" '

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

Corner Douglas and Johnson

SEE THE GREAT 
GROCERY NEWS ON 

PAGE 13

ADAMS Co., Ltd

Sale of
“Sunkist”
(Oranges

Not a toed in ‘‘Sankitt. ”
Juicy, rich, healthful 

oranges—the finest selected tree-ripened fruit grown 
in the world.

''SUNKIST” oranges are the cleanest of all.fruita. 
Never touched by bare hands all Sunkist pickers 
abd packers wear clean cotton gloves while at work.

Buy a box of “SUNKIST” oranges—much cheaper 
by the box or half-box than by the dozen.

“SunkUr lemons are the . finest, juiciest fruit — 
mostly seedless—thin-skinned, too.

“Sunkist” Oranges and Lemons Bring 
Handsome Rogers Silverware

Send the trademarks cut from ‘'Sunkist" orange and lemon 
wrappers to us. Wo offer as premiums, elegant Rogers guar
anteed A-J Standard silverware. 27 different, magnificent
premiums in exclusive “Sunkist" design. ,

This handsome orange spoon sent to you for 12 "Sunkist 
trademarks and 12 cents. Trademarks from Red Ball 
orange and lemon wrappers count same as "Sunkist.

In Tetnittrng, send amounts o< 20 cents or over by Postal 
Note, Post Office or Express Money Order.

Buy “Sunkist” Oranges and 
Lemons at Your Dealer’s

Send your name and full address for 
our complete free premium circular and t 
Premium Club Plan. Address all order*a 
for premium silverware and all commu
nications to

California Fruit Growers Exchange
I0S King Street. Ee.t, Cor. Church

TORONTO, ONT. lira)

wt-alht-r, cloudy amt

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week ’Commencing Monday, Jan. 26

11 The Rosary ”
Tices—16c, 20c, 30c. Matinee Wednes

day kpd Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain—Evenings,' 6.16. Matinee, 
,2.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
£ litpcockaY corner Broad and Yates.

w. .urUL SUIT IN VfcLVET
AND CLOTH

Skirt in white cloth, draped on^ one 
side? Porsage In ‘ Indian red v^yeV 
with a fox collar.

Sepia P0rU*Hs.~;Arti*tlu to a degree 
at reasonable prices. The Skene Lowe 
Studio, 654 Yates, corner Douglas. •

The Big Annual Masquerade Ball of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles will be 
held In Connaught hall. February 17. 
Indies, one dollar; ^gentlemen, one 
fifty. '' —------------ •

The courage of the Turk* l* explained 
(according to It school-hoy “howler" f by 
the tact that a man with more than one 
>ih‘ in more willing to (ace death than it
he had only OtK ' \ ~

LADY CRAVEN AND SHERIDAN.

The beautiful Lady Craven, accord
ing to a new book of memoirs, had oc-. 
easion out < tf be, very angry with 
Sheridan ft>r performing a play of hers 
three times wlthou,t permission.
- ut kept ttp- my _ w$ÿm>st (aha 
tv rites), till he made me laugh one 
night. In a crowd coming out of the 
opera house. We were, aqueexed near 
one «another by chance, and he said. 
‘For God's srçfep, Lady (’raven, dbn’t 
tell anybody I am a thief, for you know 
very well, if you do, everybody wilt-be
lieve it!’ ”

"ROBIN HOOD."

De Koven's fascinating opera "Robin 
Hood" will be heard at the Royal 
AHcto/iâ theatre for three nights com
mencing Thursday, Feb. 5. The opera 
was revived at the New Amsterdam 
theatre In New York last year and 
met with Instant success. - The tune
ful music Is being sung thi* season as 
never before, as the Maid Marian Is In

the capable hands of Bessie Abott, the 
celebrated prima donna, fur whom 
Mascagni wrote "YsobcT* and who 
has sung at,.the grand opera In Paris 
and Metropfffitan" in. New York. Miss 
Abott created this role in the revival 
last year. George Frothing ham, the 
Frtar Tuck of the original Boston
ian*. who has played this part more, 
than, five thousand times, will again be 
seen In nls favorite role.

CUTE CHILD.

A toddler sent to buy a^pn<k<t of 
cocoa fetuVh^d penniless but blowing 
«trumpet. Tb«- explanation was that 
the village shop was tint of the -brand 
required, nnd he "didn't like |p come 
awaywrlthnut buying some tiling, ’

WILSON’S
INVALIDS’ PORT

à la Quina du Pérou

PR the elckly, the weak and the pale, the overworked and nip-down, for 
those whose nCrves are Unstrung, whoee sleep |* wakeful and restless. 
Whose blood is weak and thin, whose strength 1» gone, with heart 

troubles—palpitation and irregular beatidg.

W(Han't bnaUia' Perl goes direct to the cause, relieves It at once, aids the 
functions, induces appetite, strengthens, nourishes, unite* the entire system, 
particularly recommended for Anaemia, J«a Grippe, Fevers. Dyspepsia, 
Neurasthenia, Maf nutrition, etc. 216

B I G
BOTTLE

ASK YOVR ALL
DOCTOR DRUGGISTS
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BEST YEAR IN HISTORY
g - Unfit nr * i 1 ri* i f*aU7I Heir 'Encouraging Reports at

Annuel M««t,ne. ,

II . . De*pile the Uicleiuenc.y of tbe weather.

m . -

aemberihip of the First Baptist church 
,pt the annual meeting of that organlxu-

Supper, was served by ‘tiw ladle»* aid 
at 6 30 p. m.. following which the paeioV. 
MevJohn B. .Warnicker, B. A., conducted 
a *lt<>rt devotional service. Report» re
ceived from every department gave the 
exceedingly gratifying Indication that the 
ehurvh has Just completed the beat year 
•f Its ;hl»tory: ■■

The Ifhurch clerk. J. w. H. King, B A., 
reported a' total membership of 388, ot 
Whom " 47 were non-resident-. The church 
treasurer. A. Jr" Clyde, reported net re
ceipts for the year 1813 of |6,723.70, of 

‘ which $M6 15 was contributed to mtaeione. 
Jume*. Middleton, chairman of the build
ing committee, reported cash receipts of 
110.7*1.te during the year to. the building 
fund. These amount», with 11.436.77 from 
Jlhe various auxiliary department», gave a 
total of $17.841.22 receipt* for the twelve 
month» The membership nhd money»
raised by the various organisation» were 
a» follow»: Sunday school enrolment 218. 
receipts $378 28. Including $136,25 for mis 
•tons; Victoria West mission, enroltneht 
46. receipts $05.29; Ladles' Aid society, 
membership 63. receipt» $267*2; Women's 
Mission vlrc.le, member# .14. receipts
$170.86; Mission band, memlK-rs 17, re- 
celpUi $77.30; Young People's union, w 
members, 8ST75' raised. Phllathea class, 
enrolment 32, receipt» $101.to, missions $!.*.;

Brotherhood, " membership »,
$103.60; eholr fund. $$W.«Ï. The weekly 
tiffej-biK steward. J. E. Hamilton, B. A,.

tv Àitf. ia mu ium , itffyi ingi ufwi
$2.247.70 general collection».

The election of officers resulted a» fol-mmsmm
G. Stevens, W\ Jf. McLeod; ona year, J. 
W H. King," B. A:. W. Itusaell, T. E, 
Reason. Albert Middleton. Trustee», three 
years, James Middleton, Arthur HmaU, 
Angus Ü. McNeill; twotyears, H. C. Brew
ster. 8. Henson. H. f. Smith, one year, 
J. L. Beckwith, W. Dtnâroore. A. E. Fore
man.' Church deitit, J. W. H. King, B.A ; 
treasurer, (leorgd Stevens. wbekly offer
ing steward, J. K. Hamlltcm, B.A.; super
intendent First Sunday school. Dr. W. 
Uusaeil. superintendent Victoria West 
mission, Mrs. E. Hall.

During thr evening a vote of thanks 
was heartily tendered 1ir. A. j. Clyde, 
who relinquished the treasuçershlp of the 
church after seven years of faithful and 
painstaking service.

Throughout the discussion of the re
ports there was a ‘decidedly optimistic 
tone, and the hope Is not waning that the 
near future will see some means whereby 
building operations may be resumed and 
an edifice .erected In which the work of 
the church may be properly centralised. 
The meeting adjourned after the pro
nouncement of the benediction by the

As a means of preventing small boys 
from “hanging on’’ to motQr cars gn en
gineer ha* f 111 i-i J up a contrivance which 
gives an electric shock to any delinquent. 
It consist# of. a. small battery a ad a «oil 
of wire, so that' by the prayeing of a but
ton the metal parts of ttie vehicle are 
electrically charged.

$5.25

A Shoe
That Points the Way to Economy

The Ml lie Ribbon Shoe 
-> Sale offers superior ad- 

vautages to you as a Shoe 
Buyer to-morrow, Continued 
bad weather necessitates the 
purchase of new footwear. 
Siloes of heavier weight are 
much in demand.

This sale with its liberal 
discount enables you to 

, purchase thoroughly de
pendable footwear at the 
price usually paid for shoes 
of a lower grade,

Choose what yon need 
from our entire stock of 
boots, shoes and slippers 
(excepting Jaegers’) at a 
discount of .

~ 25* OFF
regular prices. 

To-morrow is the last day 
at which we can sell Jaeger 
lines at 20'-; off according to 
contract, after which full re- 

.. X’ gular prices prevail.
" FOR MEN

MEN’S CRESCO CALF BLUCH
ERS, thoroughly waterproof 
boots in black anil tan, viscoljzed 

.soles, some with leather linings; 
all popular shapes; $8.00' lines, 
now $6.00, $7.00
lines now ..................

MEN’S TAN AND BLACK CALF 
WATERPROOF BOOTS, with 
double soles to heel, some with 
leather , linings and viscôlized 
soles; $6.50 lines now 
$4.90, $6 lines, now<

YOUNG MENS TAN AND BLACK 
CALF BOOTS, newest —American - 
styles, in button and Bluchers; $6 
lines now $4.50,
$5.00 lines now ., ...

FOR WOMEN
A COMPLETE SHOWING OF WALKING BOOTS for women 

in black and brown leathers, regular and; extra high tbps.
■ Our regular prices range from $6.50 to-$4.50. C* O Af\

Sale prices from $4.00 to...... ....................... «PO v
WOMEN’S SMART AMERICAN WALKING BOOTS in but

ton and Blucher patterns, all leafhersj kleal semi heavy
weight boots. Regular $6 to $4. —'—J (6Q AA
Now, $4.50 to ........................... • Vf vr

SPECIAL—Clearance qf all broken lines of patent, gun-metal, 
tan calf and vici kid boots. All Sizes arc here, but not in 
any one Hnfe, including American boots, selling from $4.00

- to $6.00 regular, (j»0 Iff
f Sale price ............... .............
SPECIAL—Clearance of Women’s Pumps and Slipper* in 

patent, vici kid and white kid with beaded vamps. Nothing 
larger than size 4, but'remarkable valug if your QÎ7 n 
gize is here. Sale price ............f...., «Wt

FOR YOUNO FOLKS
BOY SCOUT HIGH-CUT BOOTS in tan-and black winter calf; 

the right boot for now. Sizes 2Vs to 5 Vi- Regular $4.50 
now $3.40. Sizes 11 W 2, regular $4.00, (!♦<_> AA
DOW IN "â arf m • M* •••••«»•• • V V

BOYS’ 80HD LEATHER BOOTS, made for wet days; all 
sizes, at ONE-QUARTER OFF. —

GffcLS’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS, a great assortment to 
choosy froto hi high end regular height tops. No room to 
deaeribe here, hut you’ll be astonished at the difference'25%

- makes to the prices.
LEOOINOfl FOB CHILDREN up te 12 years, In black felt 
. and corduroy, In color*. The best protection from January 

winds. We clear the lot to-morrow at, per pair, Pff ~
65C and  ......... . lllJ*

Remember, the discount applies On our entire stock. See 
these goods In our windows to-night. Come to-morrow and see 
how we can really save you money on shoes.

$3.75

MUTRIE & SON
1200 Douglas Street, Phone 2504

TEAM FROM AMINE

Naval Volunteers Make Good 
Showing, Having Two Teams 

in Running

H. ' M. 8. Algerine Nd. X crew won 
the silver cup presented by the officers 
on the station for the competition on 
the six-inch quick-firing gun, which 
was given last evening "before a fash
ionable audience rft the navy yari. 
Two volunteer, two Algerine, and one 
Rainbow team $qok part, the volun
teers particularly being cheered. The 
result* were, each run being a one- 
mtfiute period:

I. H. M. S. -Algerine No. 2 crew— 
First run. 15 rounds; second run, 16 
rounds. Total points. 161.

2. H. M. 8. Algerine No. 1 .crew—^ 
Flrst run, 13 round*; second run. 14 
round*. Total points, 143.

3. H. M; C. S. Rainbow—Flr$t run. 
12 roundsi^second run. 13 rounds. To
tal points, 116.
; *■ Volunteer_No. .2 crew- First xim* 
11 round#; • second run, 12 rounds. To
tal points, 1J3.

5. Volunteer No. 1 crew—First run. 
da round#* second run4 12 round*. To
tal points, 103,

Among the company witnessing th* 
ration were Commander Hose,, 

Col. Roy,. D.O.C., Lieut.-Col. Currie. 
Hon. D. M. Eberts. KO. R. H. Poolcy/ 
M.P.P., and officials of the NaV> 
league here, as well a# tjie Navy league 
chapter of the Daughter# of the Em
pire. Mm. W. J. Rqper, on b#half bf 
this laeVriumeil organization, present
ed a cheque to the fund to purchase 
band Instruments.

It wa# mentioned by William Blake- 
more, president, when speaking of the 
question of recognition of the volunteer 
corps, that G. H. Barnanl, M.P., had 
endeavored to secure recognition from 
tin iN'i'.trt no m' but that Mr. flaxen 
had said nothing would be done till Ad
miral Klngsmlil had made an Investi
gation diirlhg hts visit to the drnS’sl.

Sir Richard McBride referred to the 
unique character of the exhibition, apd 
indnted nut that other city In Can
ada could ahow such a display. He 
thanked the .officer* of the. - Imperial 
and Canadian navies for. assistance 
given at a critical time. He fort aft\v 
In the organization the nucleus of a 
powerful body throughout the country."’ 
aiding In the defence of the Dominion. 
While they might- not obtain the of
ficial recognition tfmgr deserved right 
away, he had no doubt that It would" 
Foon ‘come. The public Would apprecl- 
ate that they were doing what all Brit
isher# -should undertake, namely, ob
taining of the knowledge that Would 
make them valuable In the event of 
> nMtpnal mxiiiettcy. _______

Lady McBride then presented the 
cup to |he winning team.

Women’s 
Confidence in
the efficacy of this thoroughly tried 
home remedy is never misplaced. In 
every way—in health, strength, spir
it* emtln looks—women find them
selves better after timely use of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

hU™n*m. htMM, IS rwh

■ XIMESW FkIDÀY)-JAN-UÀHV ____ ■ : • ■ • •, _____ 1A-

TM€ muUHOLD AMMEMT.
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COLUMBIA COAST MISSION.

Annual Reparte Shew Gratifying Pre- 
rasa; Decisien te Appeal Themp- 

•an v. Mission and Tidey.

Gratifying reporta of the work bf 
the Columbia (’oast Medical mission 
were presented at their annual meet
ing. A great advance, especially Jji 
the line of " missionary enterprise, ha# 
been made In the past year, and the 
work of the Revs. A. D. Green and C. 
G; Hepburn were singled Out for spe
cial approbation. The financial re
port shows the following details: 
Total- cost of conducting mission for 
1313, $31,784.03; total Income from
government grants, ifeospltal fees, etc., 
$20.&9ff.56; special grants tor etuyeh 
purposes, $4,330.14; general donations, 
including sum* toward* reduction at 
debt, $9,250 «16; total receipts, $34,- 
627.64. Thé total assets of the mis
sion In building*! equipment, boats, 
etc., equals $60,218.88; a floating debt 
of $4,622; grants from church societies 
In support of mission’s ministerial 
work, British Columbia church aid, 
Including $4,865' for a new engine for 
the Columbia, $7,766; missionary so
ciety of Canadian church, $693.45; diov 
ceae of Columbia, 3500 ;• diocese of 
New Westminster, $600; total grants, 
$9,361.46.

The report of the Thompson case 
versus the mission and Dr. Tidey 
came up for full consideration.

It was felt that the , mission had 
done all that could be expected in 
providing an, able and efficient doctor 
Dr. Tidey l>»ndon, M.
R. (?. P. and M R. C. 8.,"Fngland, and 
has had more than twenty years of 
European experience. He also hold# 
the British Columbia license. On the 
advice of Sir Charles Tup per, counsel 
for the mission. It Was decided t.o put 
In an appeal. -It was felt that a con
tinuance of the medical part of the 
work would be Impossible while the 
present decision of the court stand#.

Hearty votes of thank# were ex- 
pressfd to all who have accorded such 
help In the' good work of the mission. 
and groat hopes are - Ml for progress 
In the future. Among those present 
at the meeting were the Right Rev., 
the Bishop of Columbia, who occupied 
the chair, the Right Rev. the Bishop of 
New Westminster,* the very Rev. Dean 
DotiTl, H A.; tîîe Véh. Archdeacon 
Sertéen, M. A.; tl»e Ven. Archdeac 
Heathcote, M. A.; the Revs. F. A. P. 
Chadwick. M"! A.; C. C. Owen, >.*Antle, 
H. (’. L Hooper, C. W. Houghton, Dr. 
E. M. Pearce, H H. Crotty and E. 
Baynes Reed, and the *ecretary-Tre&s- 
urer, T F. Barton.

A" novel feature of the new Royal Hoi 
land Lloyd liner (letria, Is "the manner in 
which the name of the liner Is di*playe«l 
either when iie#*lng elation# or oilier 
ship*, or when lying in crowded harbors. 
The boat h* fitted between the thro fun 
aela with an electric slggi lantern 22 ft: In 
length by 5 ft. In depth, made of galv 
izotj Iron and bracing angle The letter# 
are fixed on both sides, arid are colored 
red on the port side and green on tin 
starboard, with white enamelled lettering 
for u#e in the day tknfc. The'.letltrlng i# 
lllumlnated at night by lump* yielding
S. fwnj candle-power.
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JRICOHHETO
Johnsons
BELLADONNA

PLASTERS

Buying - 
by Telephone
You are Just as close to our 

■tore as you are to your phono. 
Call 2963. That’s all. No extra 
cost. We deliver.

Do you use, or hgve you seen 
Ashes of Roses, Indispensable 
for theatre or ball room, 60c box. 
Also high grade Powders. Cream 
and Toilet Waters.

Sponges
All our Imported Sponges at .

Half-Price-
We do this because we have Just 
taken stock—enough said-^-You 
should , buy now'.

Hot Water Bottles
Are household necessities, 
we sell, we guarantee.
White Rubber. 2 .quarts . 
White Rubber, 3 quarts . 
Red- Rufeber, 2 quarts ... 
Red Rubber, 3 quarts .. 
Red Rubber, extra heavy,

Red Rubber, extra heavy, 
....................... .. ..

The kind

.. .91.00 

..fl.26 
.11.50 

.. .91.75 
, 2 quarts 
.. .92.00 

, 3 -quarts 
.f2.25

De let Neglect Veer 
Cough

It may lead to iomethlng worse,
MENTHOL COUGH BALSOM
Is pleasant, safe, effectual, 26c 

and 60c bojtle.

THE HOME
SODA FOUMTAIg
DIFFEREHT" 

W£ DZLiYZK.

* ><* X A/s " WtSTHOLHt worn

: IVFL’S pharmacy:?”
-. - <. ' V J J »‘T* US.. -

<-■ s----- - SHONE
LlA\/£YOl/KO*OU

OS.. -
PHONE z«#6X

- 739Y««s 
Street

Phone
r 1591

To-morrow Is the Monthly 
Remnant Sale

Dress Goods, Silks, Ginghams, Flannels, Embroideries, Flouflcings at Half-
Price.

Saturday Starts Our Annua) Sale of
Muslin Underwear 

and Corsets

X

Every pieee in this sale of Dainty Un
derwear is guaranteed fresh and clean. 
Not one piece of. old or soiled goods 
will be offered for sale.

The Sale of 1914 wiil bff "memorable 
for its magnificent values.

A large and varied assortment of 
styles, including Nightgowns, Com
binations, Petticoats, Drawer’s, Corset 
Covers and Princcss~Slips.

We also have a beautiful assortment 
of French Embroidered Underwear.

We invite you to come and inspect 
the stock; the low prices will surprise 
you.

' Cmisrts Ut*

Bargains for To-morrow's Shoppers
Bargain in Ladies’ Shoes v ; . t.

Dnngola, vici, velour calf, gun-metal and patent leathers, some leather lined, \iigh and 
medium heels, suitable for present wear. This Jot include* many very smart models. 
Better come early. Kegular $4.50 and $5.50. Saturday bargain .......................... $1.35

Stylish Coats at Reduced Prices

Some very pretty styles are included among this distinctive lot of coats. Regular values 
$35.00 to $45.00. January Sale ............................................................................... $22.50

Sharp Reductions in Ladies’ Qlovea

Ladies’ Woolen Gloves, white, brown, navy, black, etc......... .... .25Ç
Children’s Woolen Gloves, in cardinal, white amt.navy .............................................35^
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, in tans, mode, champ, etc. ; large sizes only, 7 and 7%. Special 75(1

* . i ... - : X—

Children’s Sleeping Suita r 1

Warm, Fleece-Lined Sleeping Suits, natural shades only. Sizes 0 to 6. Regular 75c 
and 85e. Saturday, per suit ................................... .................................................. 65(t

Fine Underwear at Sale Prices

Ladies’ Vests,,knitted in heaVy-weight cotton, made with long sleeves,» 
? Regular Sac. January Sale ... ............... .. .. I. ; ................. ...

high peck.
......... 20(t

Ladies’ Vests in fine Wool, knitted with high neck and long sleeves, in white gild natural
colors. Regular value $1.00. January Bale...... . v.»l................. ..................65£
Drawers to luateh all vests at sale prices..
Combinations made of a fine texture of w’Ool and cotton ; high neck, long or short 
aleeveSj knee or ankle length; medium weight. Regular $2.00. January Sale .$4.35 
Combinations of pure wool, the famous “Ceetee” and other well-known brands; short 
or long sleeves, knee or ankle length. Regular $3 to $3.50. January Sale;......$2.35

1 7 ’ '

A Great Clearance of Drapery Remnants Start Sharp on Saturday Morning

Hundreds of useful lengths marked at a mere fraction of their usual value, and plenty 
of good lengths suitable for long and short, curtains, box, covers, curtain valances, ete. Come 
early Saturday and share in smite bf these unusual values. Regular 35c, JJte, 50c, 65c to 
$1.25 values. »

Yard

Regular 15e, 1 ‘ra. 25e’to 40e val
ues. Saturday, yard, 12i/;;c. 
Here you can choose from Art 

. Sateen, ('rétonne, Madras Muslin, 
» ( '11 rta in Nets, Scrim, Printed Bor

ders and dozens of other different 
styles, all. good styles, from l>/2 
to 6 yards each. Regular values, 
15e, 10e, 25e to 40e. Shop early, 
as the quantity is limited. Satur
day, per yard ......... .12)6^

Clioosc - from Cream Madras, 
Chintz Cretonnes, Art Sateen, 
Casement Cloths, • Printed and 
Plain Scrim, Colored Madras 
Muslins, Nets, ete,; lengths from 
one-half to 5 ami 6 yards, ami ' 
some styles two faces the same. 
Regular 35c, lific. 50c, 65e to
$1.25-value*. .Saturday, per yard, 
only..................    19(t

WAS STRIKING FIGURE
Lata Rev. A. E. Green Was Pioneer in 

Indian Missionary Work; an 
Energetic Worker.

In the death of Rer, A. E. Green. In
spector of Indian schools, at Vancouver 
Wednesday evening, a striking flgqre, 
which for many years left its Impress on 
the missionary work among the Indians 
of (tie' British Columbia coast, was re-
ipovetL - -. 4-

worked aipong the "nn lives In company 
with the lute Dr. Thomas Crosby, who 
diM only a fortnight ago. He was born 
In' England, but came to this country- 
when, quite a boy, and began life here as 
u teacher at the native school In New 
Westminster, going thence to Nanaimo, 
ami later taking up an Incumbency as a 
missionary of the Methodist church at 
the mouth of the .Naas river, some fifty 
odd miles north of Prtncd Rupert !!■ re 
he repialned for thirteen year*, and he 
leaves many evidences of the affection 
he Inspired there In the number of name 
sake* he now has among the Indians.

In 1890 he began hts ministry among 
the white settlers in the new city of Van
couver, and ten y tars later established 
the ««11 Avenue Falrview Methodist

church there, erecting a building at the 
corner of Sixth grenue and Pine street 
He was also the first pastor of several 
other churches on the tower mainland.

AH this arduous ploneei* work affected 
lil# health eNwelÿ„ but after !\e had ay 
piled for and obtained hi# superannua
tion he could not reel upon his laurel* 
but assumed the Inspect or ship of Indian 
schools In the province as #oon a# he was 
able to do so. and for thl# post his In
timate knowledge of settlement' wore 

‘mad. him eminently suitable Some little 
time ago, Itowever, Mr.- Green's health 
finally broke down and for the past fo* 
night hie life has ke$n ^despaired of.

He was slx1y-t4ir*o >-ears of age.

Ph—nin Slawi* 11.60 l
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Window Sections of Clothing Values
1 at back of store on Yates Street, and running to Section No. 12 on Government Street, will be displayed the greatest value 
»ons for giving such extraordinary values are these: We have had six months of good, profitable business and are now prepare

SEE OUR WINDOWS
WINDOW NO. 1 WINDOW NO. 8

LADIES’ GOATS AT 
$15.00

WINDOW NO 5

AT $9.75 AT $17.50
In Window No. 1 we are placing oil sale odd li 

made of imported cloths. We have all, f 
range.. These'Suits are worth up to $20.00.

Window No. 5 will show some really exclusive patterns 
in English tweeds and worsteds made in the very latest 
models; 73 Suits in this lot regularly sold at $32.50. 
February Clean-Up

February
Clean-Up Sale $9.75

$17,541 d, and were
Up $15.4)0

WINDOW NO. 2

AT $12.75 WINDOW NO. 6 WINDOW NO. 9
indow No: 2 you will find imported eloths made up in 
Fit-rite styles. The lowest price regular in this section 
IS $22.50. February Clean-Up .................. $12.75 AT $18.75 AT $11.75 AND

$7.75

WINDOW NO. 3

AT $14.50 $18.75

WINDOW NO. 7 WINDOW NO. 10
' - Ï ■

Will Show Navy Blue 
and Black Susls

AT $23.75WINDOW NO. 4

AT $16.75 Window Nio. 7 will show fa you absolutely the finest 
clothes ready to wear in Canada. All patterns in this 
lot arc designed and controlled by Fit-rite. We are 
showing 93 Suits in this range. Values up to $40.00. 
February Clean-Up

5V indoy- No. 10 will show a complete range of navy blue 
ami black serge Suits all made in the latest styles and 
of our beet Itelwarp serges and cheviots. Now is the 
time to get a party Suit* February Clean-Up prices 
$26.50, $23.75 and..................................... . .$19.75

lndrrw No. 4 is well worth while looking over, as this 
lot of 57 Suits are particularly new and all hand- 
tailored, made in semi-fitting and box-hack. Regular 
price $30.00. February Clean-Up ............... $16.75 $23.75

ABOVE PRICES TAKE EFFECT ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, AND END SATURDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 7. Come with the crowd?, early Saturday morning.

Fit rite, Corner Government and Yates Streets, Victoria. Vancouver and New Westminster
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DUAL PURPOSE €0W 
SUCCESS IN ENfiLAND

Professor Shaw . Addresses 
Live Stock Breeders on 

Controversial Topic

canoe a* (He fact that kthfruit <r»whtK. atefUiw, 
month»* work In
iv^itRd 346 davK* worfc. - Ifce "Twrut--* 
m'lioe" ff|»di>ro of nfrt_ putting hII <j>ne’» 

In on* bnftkct was aihaim d a» a 
euppl*mciiW> T^aac»* Sk‘ pttmc 
considerations that ‘beef and iniik wen* 
Ttwdisl - oft* ’AW *'tta»»^rofWT««r* rtnrt 
train and frtlit would grow betljwr'IT

oWS. About »cvmi *bort*a* m’flBBfB
ffie" year. Live ’sloes'}

•That only- the removal <»f the embar
go ou the importation of non-pedi
greed Shbrthorrt cattle could Vnako it 
possible to introduce the much-dis
cussed dual-purpose cow Into Canada, 
was the statement of Professor Thom
as Shaw, chief-of the Great Northern 
railway's agricultural department, at 
this morning’s session of the Live 
Stock Breeder»* association. Although 
there was much discussion pro and con 
yesterday on the possibility of.breed 
Ing this type of " animal. Professor 
Shaw was given a good hearing this 
morning and he whs tendered ah en
thusiastic vote of thanks at the con
clusion of his address

Pro/cssdr Shaw emphatically, re
futed the statements of the so-called 
experts at the United States experi
mental Station who had declared it 
was impossible to produce a cow cap
able of giving à good milk supply and, 
bearing beef cattle. For years and 
years they had been in use in England, 
and he had seen prise bullocks weigh
ing from 1.800 to near 3,000 pounds 
bred by cows with a record pf from 
7.000 to 10/000 pounds of milk a year. 
The experimental station experts had 
forgotten that like breeds like, and- 
they had neglected to experiment with 
a few of the cattle In the Old Coun
try which were already proven suc
cesses in the dual- purpose. By using 
pure-bred sires the variety could be 

"graded up until they*--too were pedl-

I>r. G. H. Hadden preceded Profes
sor Rhaw this morning In a discussion 
on contagious diseases of animals in 
which a number of the principal ail
ments and the methods of checking 
their spreading were taken up in i 
comprehensive and enlightening man 
ner. The Importance of grappling 
with this problem for the sake of the 
public health was emphasised by Dr. 
Hadwen, who Is from the experimental 
farm at Agassis.

Rumors that the government intend
ed to alter the legislation respecting 
grazing permits on crown land caused 
the association to. pass a resolution 
urging that nothing be done until next 
year, and that in the meantime the 
government officials confer with the 
stock breeders in the range country 
respecting the necessities of the situa 
tlonv

The value of mixed farming was era 
phaslzed by Professor Rhaw in his 
address last night. The reason so lit
tle of It was done he believed was be

the land were fertilised regularly.
Individuality was emphasized by 

Trofeesor H. K. Van Norman, of the 
University of California, In his ad
dress on dairy herds. Farmers in this 
country did not stay on farms long 
enough to do much successful breed 
ing. he declared, but it was essential 
for them to realize that no breed was 
the lu st breed. Let each man use the 
breed j^hlch seemed to 'him best, ând 
with Which he had the best success.

This afternoon Professor Van Nor
man and Alex. Lucas, M.P.P., were the 
chief speakers. This evening the busi
ness of the meeting will t?e cleared up 
and a banquet will be held at 9 <f clock.

MEETINGS
Daughters of Empire.—The Florence 

Nightingale chapter, I. O. D. E., meets 
Monday at 2 30 In the Alexandra 

committee toom. and the postponed 
meeting of the Camosun chapter will 
also take place in another room of the 
Alexandra club at th*»-etrme hour.

Choir Concert.—On the evening of 
Tuesday, February S. the St. Andrews’ 
Presbyterian church choir will give an 
other of their .very popular concerts in 
the churchy when, though admission Is 
free, a collection will Ije taken to de
fray the expenses of improvements to 
the church organ,- The choir, led by 
Jesse Longfleld, consists of forty mem
bers., many, of them being well known 
aa soloists in Victoria, and the reputa 
lion they already hold will be well 
sustained by Tuesday's event.

Holding Dance.—Mizpah Court No. 2, 
Order of Amaranth, Intend to make 
their dance on Monday n^xt one of 
the most attractive ever held by the 
court. The dance^ will be held in the 
Knights r»f Pythias hall, and the 
tickets are being rapidly disposed off. 
Those desirous of obtaining them 
should make application ta the mem
bers or to the office^ 1218 Government 
street.

To Hold Banquet.—Next Monday 
evening' the Oakland# yethodlst 
church, Gosworth road, in to hold a 
banquet. Dinner will be from 6.30 to 8 
p.m.. after which there will be an ex
cellent programme. A large attendance 
of members and all friends who wish to 
be present is anticipated.

Arts and Crafts Club.—A general’ 
meeting of the Island Arts and Crafts 
club will be held in the, Alexandra club 
oil W-dnesday, February 4. at 8.30 
p m. A paper entitled "Notes on the 
Making of Pictures and Idea* of 
Beauty" will be' read by J. Rutherford
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Blttikie, and Mrs. * Ne wel! will give all

H.a*k»y <*tub DamN» —A ' Valentine dance WtH__ be given- b^~ the LatU.cs* 
H- " lx« \ « lub "ii fYLn.ary 11 in llv
A If’xab^ra baliroo.n in TaMuer -of
vl shift g Vahcouver pm’.

Ftk*' First Annuttl Hall The W- 
tori a Lodge No. 2. of the Benevolent 
and Protective order of Elks of the 
Dominion of C&fttuJa, will give tJvTr 
first annual bap In the Alexandra ball
room i.n| Friday evening, February 6.

-------- ■- •« ---------------
Chinese Concert—The Chinese4 stu

dent hand will h"M its fftgt concert to
night at K o’clock In tin ChblOW Meth
odist church. Flsguard street (near the 
cornfr of Store street:) As well as the 
usual musical instrument» the. orçhcs- 
trw will fhclude some Chinese lnst'U-* 
meats, and the singing of English gor.gr 
will be another feature of the. enter
tainment.

Fusileer Rand Concert.—At the con
cert to be- Wld at tljo Victoria theatre 
at 8.45 Sunday evening the Fusileer 
bantf will be assisted by . Madame 
Marif BprneLi, mezzo soprnho; Miss 
Nora Atkipson, the girl violinist: Miss 
May German and Mr. Maurice Atkin
son. pianists. The band will be con
ducted by ReglnaldflG. Rowland.

"I
Com» to the reel money-raising Sale. Don’t be humbugged by take advertising sale managers in charge of other stores, who 
usually receive a fee commission of 10c to 20c on the dollar of goods sold. You save that by coming here to the “Hub.’' Tho 
real money-raising Sale. Read with your own eyes a letter from one of ou$ creditors who, demands money or threatens to close

us up. -

IMPORTER HERE
Australian Citizen Makes a Business 

Call on Merchants To-day; Op
portunities for Trade.

Looking Into business conditions in 
Victoria and with the intention of 
sailing from this coast Oh R. M. R 
Niagara, Charles C. Warren, of Bris
bane, Queensland, spent to-day here. 
Mr. Warren is connected with a large 
importing firm in the Queensland cap
ital, and believe* that there are sev
eral opportunities which "ought to af
ford means of developing the trade 
between Canada and Australia. That 
is to say, he believes Canada produces 
articles which are practically unknown 
in Australia, and In which a profitable 
trade may be built up. - /•

Mr. Warren finds a great difference, 
he says, from the conditions which ob
tained when h-e w;as in British Colum
bia at the time of the boom and when 
he himself invested In real estate, and 
he consequently asked a number of 
questions about the character of Uv 
dustry here, and the present state of 
trade.

VO&tftct/ca:
Victoria,B.C. Jan.' 19, 1914.

Messrs. Umpire Clothing Coj 

t Johnson Street.

"itty.
Gentlemen:

I am ^ ill holding unpaid 

at this office, three drafts of the Union 

Clothing Itfg, Co. 

and 8230.12.

Montreal, for *100. *230.12

to you for an 

these drafts

U Trih How Badly We 

Need the Money

NO LOSS OF LIFE IN
APARTMENT HOUSE FIRE

Chicago. / Jgn. 30 -There was no lose or 
life in the gW.OW fire which destroyed 
the New Bedford apartment building in 
Oakwood boulevard last night, so far ms 
search of the ruins disclosed td-day. The 
fire started from a boiler t-xplosion and 

tenants were driven Into the

The Bank looks 

Immediate payment on account of 

and payment of the balance at or before the
1 . r~

end of the month. . Unless the whole amount is

paid by the -Jlat January proceedings will be

taken to cover the amount* due.
Yours faithfully/

t. STOMHAM ,
, ..... .■<*• At.t’g- Marker.

Per Ifl,a

It Tells How Badly W*
! \

Need the Money

Sale Opens To-morrow

at 10 ;
THE HUB Victoria’s Largest Men’s 

Outfitters, 563 Johnson 

Street

o' i

Our New Blend ‘ . . ’X- -

Of Tea *
After much care and experiment we have decided on a blend of

Special Indian and Ceylon Teas which will make our etore more
popular with dineriminating people. The price is 35e per lb.
package, or in Ü lb. original tea chests ......., .............*1.00

{s.c.

/ty/tffûûû

You Cah Make Good 
Coffee At Last
, For the first time Victoria people are now offered a Coffee which 
is all Coffee at only 35c per lb. The quality of the Coffee and the di
rections on each package will make coffee-making a success and a 
pleasure. v

The daily increase in our business since we opened, only. about six 

weeks ago*» is remarkable proof of the satisfaction we are affording. 

We're working a regular revolution in the grocer)’ business. Wouldn’t, 

you like to share the benefitsÎ Place an order to-morrow and see what 

we rapam "

Fine Mild-cured Bacon, Sliced, 26c lb. By. the piece, per lb. ................. 23^

Stephens’ Mixed Pickles or ChowrChow, in 1 gallon glass jars........................

Red Seel Flour for pastry baiting, sack ............................................ •

Fine Mealy Potatoes, per sack ..............g.-.,-... I......................... ..................•....................$1.25

Lemons, per dozen -,.............................................................................................. .. .............. .. 25<

Johnson’s Fluid Beef, 16 oz. bottle ............................................................. .................................BO£

Comb Honey, the very finest, per comb ................... ...................................................... .. 20^

Our Fine New Zeeland Butter. 3 -lbs. for................................... $1-00

Fine, Full Flavored Cheese, per 1b....................... ........................... .................... ...................... 20^

Oranges, sweet and juicy, 2 dozen for .............................. ......................v........................... 25$

Jap Oranges, per box *•............................................................. ........................... ............................... 45<

Imported Castile Soap, long bars ............................................... .................................................  .20$

Oatmeal and Cream Toilet Soap, 9 cakes ............ .......................................f.;.. 25<

Safety Matches, per packet ................................................................................................. 5*)

Buchanan’s Scotch 
Jams
The biggest y allie in pure, fresh, whole fruit "jam ever offered in the 

city. Four pounds of JAM. not incliiding the tin. Come in "and 
see the open tins and taste the jam. Strawberry, raspberry, apri
cot, etc. 4-lb. tins, only "... ....... ............................,.............. 65<

Some Exclusive 
Specials Just 
Arrived From

V

England v
We have just opened an English consignment whieh has been de

layed for several weeks, and here are some of the items whieh will ap
peal to every thrifty housewife.

Baird's Glasgow Pickles, in extra large,bottles. nr
Our Special Price .............................7......................................................... ... &.3C

Shoe Polish, first grade, large tins, black or brown. (-
_ Per tin, only, ................ ........................... ....................... DC

Jelly Tablets, in squares. 3 packets nr
for   ........................................................................... . £DC

Carr’s English Biscuits, mixed and ginger snaps. i 1 r-
PerJh............................ .................. .......................................... I DC

Btfchanan ’s Scotch Jams, large tins eontaining 4 lbs. nett ^ AJ* . 
weight, many varieties. Only ........>.....................................  ODC

Stephens’ Mixed Pickles or 0how-0how, in*l gallon glass

High quality and low price are not our only claims on your attention. 
Our courteous service and experienced clerks help to make “Shopping 
at Adams’s” a pleasure. We are here to serve the public and if you can 
give us any helpful suggestions as to how to do it better, come along 
We never rest on our oars. We an; always aiming higher.

Withey's Mince-meat, per packet .^................... ;........... ....................................... .lOf

Van Camp’» or Campbell’s Soups, all ^varlt-tlvs, 2 tins for. »................. ...........................

^uro Malt Vinegar, per largo bottle ..................... ........................................................................1.5<

’ jx-
Macaroni, every kind that’s made, .per lb................ ......................................................... ...........lO^

French Pea a,'per tin ..................................................................... .................... .. 10<

Marrowfat Peas, 2 packets for .............................. .................................... ..25^

Dr. Price’s and Royal Baking Powder, 12 ox. cans ..................... .................... ........... ........ 35<

Armour’s or Sen Juan Cleanser, 3 tins for .... v .... v .................... . 254f

Maple Syrup Mixture, large bottles .......................... ........................................................ .".,.. 25<

Noel’s Jams, 2 one-pound jars for.............. ..................................................................*.... 35<

Fine Afternoon Biscuits, packets ...........................................................10#

Mackerel in Tomato Sauce, tin ..................... ............................. .....I,........... ......................... lOf

Herring in Tomato Sauce, tin ............................................................ ................................................10<*

Sardines in Pure Olive Oil, tinz......................................................................................................... 10<‘

Vanilla or Lemon Extract, 2 oz. bottk-p, j for............V........................................... ....................25*

Jelly Tablets At 
Last! _ iyj.- ,
We have had many enquiries for these Jelly Taklétq, which some 

ladies like so much better than the powders. These are in squares 

and our price, is J packets for............... .............. . .25^

/

L. C. ADAMS Co., Ltd. = Corner of DOUGLAS AND JOHNSON
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Eig'ht-Day Army and Ammunition 
Cash-Raising Sale Starts Saturday

Morning at 10 o’Clock y
^MFNJ-s'rrnTu.M^ PA°x.U^am °f funds in the ver-v worst waV' forcing them to sacrifice their entire stock of

* N S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS at a fraction of its value. Remember, everv nrire is slashed awav down and

Buy To-morrow and Save,

EXTRA SPECIALS
Regular $2.50 Christie Hard

Battle Sale Price

Regular 50c Suspenders, 
various patterns and styles 
Battle Sale Price........

Regular 25c Ties, various 
colors and designs.
Battle Sale Price......

Regular 10c Handkerchiefs, 
Battle Sale Price—
Six for .......

Regular 75c Overalls, with 
bib; extra Special.
Battle Sale Price..............

Regular $2.50 and $3.50 
Fedora and Telescope Hats 
Battle Safe Price.......

580 Johnson Street, Just Off Government Street
EXTRA SALESMEN WANTED Store Closed To-day to Mark Down and Arrange Stock

------------------------*-------------
Regular 50c Ties in great

variety. Battle Sale price

25c

Regular 35c Heather Mix
ture Sox. Battle Sale 
price, 5 pairs

$1.00
Regular $1.00 heavy Scotch 

W o o 1 Underwear; vests 
and drawers. Battle Sale 
price, per garment

Regular $1.50 Negligee 
Shirts, popular makes, in 
new stripe effects, also 
white. Battle Sale price

/"V mm»50c 95c' «%.
Regular $9.50. Raincoats. 

Battle Sale price

$4.75

Regular 25c heavy weight > 
Wool Sox. Battle Sale, 
price, 2 pairs

25c
».

Regular $15.00 Worsted and 
Tweed Suits, all new mod
els. Battle Sale price

$9.45

Regular $1.25 Flannelette 
Nightslm-ts, various pat
terns. Battle Sale price

90c
Regular $1.00 Heavy Black 

Overalls, with or without 
bib. Battle Sale price

70c

Regular $1.50 Umbrellas, 
self opening, with reliable 
covers. Battle Stole price

85c
Regular $1.25 Flannelette 

and Print English Oxford 
Shirts with and without

Regular $1.75 heavy blue 
Flannelette Work Shirts.

collars. Battle Sale price

80c
Battle Sale price

$1.10VJV/v

Regular $10.50 Craveuette 
Overcoats, plain greys and 
fancies; all sizes. Battle. 
Sale price

$5.65.

Regular 2 for 25o Linen 
Handkerchiefs. Battle 
Sale price, each

10c

Regular $10 Navy Blue Z 
and Fancy Suits-r-all sizes Ü 
Battle Sale Price.............. ^

F5j.25

Regular $3.50 to $5 Pants / 
extra special. *
Battle Sale Price ....... *n1.35

I •
Regular $1.25 Jack Rabbit

Princely and Faultless 
Shirts. Battle Sale price

70c

Regular 25c Black Cash- 
mere S o x. Battle Sale 
price, 2 pairs

25 c

I#'

Regular $1.00 Work Shirts, 
in a large assortment of 
black sateen, flannelette, 
black and white stripe, 
prints, etc. Battle Sale 
price

50c

Regular $1.50 Robin Hood 
Underwear, vests and 
drawers. Battle Sale price, 
per garment

95c
Regular 20c Fine Linen 

Hemstitched Handker
chiefs. Battle Sale price,
3 for

Regular $20.00 Suits ip 
every fashionable colon 
Battle Sale price

25c $12.45
Regular $1.25 Khaki and 

heavy black Work Shirts* 
Battle Sale price

90c

Regular $20.00 and $25.00
Overcoats with conver
tible collars. Battle Sale 
price, your choice

$14.25
Regular $1.50 Pants, strong 

and reliable. Battle Sale- 
price

95c

Regular $2.50 Suit Cases. 
Battle Sale price

$1.35
Regular $12.50 Cow’s guar

anteed Raincoats. Battle 
Sale price

$7.45

Regular $1.50 Dr. Neff 
heavy ribbed Underwear; 
vests and drawers. Battle 
Sale price, per garment

95c ~
Regular $2.50 Sweater 

Coats; grey with colored 
facings. Battle Sale price

95c

Regular $1.75 and $2.00 Fe
dora Hats. Battle Sale 
price _ . -

QOc
✓ a/V 7UL -



YU TORT A DAILY TIMER FRIDAY. JANEARY HO,
lr&v< ji \ ' l h -- w i'll' ml w-rl nf- U .1.

tere is nothing like a ™Tea Pot” 
t at vmtr own- téblW to prove its 

sterling worth !

1 llù L u I 1 a lli ■. » - — ... - — * « —— - - — - > t JWirt ;T, rwtt' I878 Uni
imitai«f* i« *«,ua lux wrrevttvO, fur!

à..*.Hiii mœmBm
a leu telle Uâ thMt the him h Is not
tftTOftt* butitnprtlfrbAud* i-arïe .. UVIUM’
a*g -uf - living hrnttm fOhrlwttn r.wi whtrh
»•!* **ys htw II v. n* st;»nbs «itun. yr>«|»-.j

. r iv itn -I ivg» t h - r. OMi*: n,it* t tu 
MhuU uulUmg.

Thus the churches under quesftpn ere' 
rut the church Itself, but merely q! 
l>b*« e. of worship. *«4 4- think e»y.*n*f 
will allow that the first, church estai».-: 
lished w;«a" the church built by Christ * 
and the material used wap the 11 pop-j 
tl< *. Th is y’hrist tÀ$l, thy chosen) 
apostles Lei .1 \\i? t he _| i y 1 ng c h 1 irch. n n4i 
to them he shIvI you are not

(tan Arid just the Suit Overroafhe wants m tv at
a big saving if he will

FEA “Always and Easily the Best”
1LACK, GREEN, or MIXED. Sealed Airtight Package. Only Come

-morrow
world (secular) as 1 am not o." this1 
world. And In another place we rtndi 
hint praying thus: 1 pray/not f*#r the j 
world, .hut for thes« which th<Aj hast I 
given me. for they are not of the World ' 
as l am not of iht world. I think you i 
will grant me that whatever concerns 
Ibe house vf worship, must concern the 1 
living church, for whose us- it Is. j 

And If Scripture (whose exponent.the1 
church is answering this question of 
maintenance) why • the answer should 
be final, for 1 am sure no Christian 
wishes to go ngnirtst the word of Ood. 1 

l-gi the 17th chapter of Saint Mat - ' 
thew ‘wc find that (Christ in Ms travels 
teaching the Gospet comes to Caper
naum. And- the tnsn .»f Capernaum, 
who collect tribute money (times) come 
to'Simon Peter and ask him, does your 
Master (Christ the head of the churcjh) 
pay taxes'1 Peter’s answer is yes. And 
when he went In the house Christ stop
ped him and said: Whut thlnkest

t SPECIAL SESSION
TO PASS BY-LAWS

Hum ’s one best ehimee to get the kind of a Suit, Raincoat or Overcoat tie 'wants, ifity Council Will Expedite Sale 
cfTreasury Bills to Pro

vide Funds

CHURCH TAXATION AND PA 
- - TRIOTISM.

lit re is every 
he acts quick.

Tn-mormw’s 
litmin if you can. ’’

Every garment in the store is ineimletLin this elean-up sale at greatly rt-dueed prices, 
like tu wear Btgh-priced clothes without paying high prices fur them, eume here to-morrow

To the Editor:—-j tint in Gilbert's iet- 
l^r I Ait night was all right. It was

gives the

ads oil our stock, It will be best to come in the ft 11m r o;i

subject.

Financial considerations occupy flr.-l 
aA In- the city hall at* the present 
me.. As Explained yesterday, the ald- 
*men will be a ski'd at th » spe« wil 
>uncil meeting this afternoon to pas.; 
Vo by-laws which authorize the plMg- 
K of the security of waterworks and 
cal Improvement bonds against the 

-île thereof, and by the Issue of treae- 
*,v-bills, |*rt>vlde for nwney 

- publk

is ir a - Otibeil saÿa, the beginning 
the end of British Institutions in this. 
•*ur boasted province? The commence- 
jutia of the downward phmgv that will 
wreck - not <wly t-huivh qpd, state, but 
all ufher institutions th rvof in this 
so-called civilization, to say whatever 
-•lout Christianity, As’w< find rrii.ny 

j5?5IE problem» rapidly pressipg down 
upon us. It d<ws >effn very much like 
thmgs point “tn that7»ind. Yes. indeed, 
the problems -facing this fair province 
would paralyze greater solons than our 
own legislature possess.

Abolishing the Bible and religious

thou. 81 mon? Oi whom do they lake 
tribute, of their- oVn children or of 
strangMw? (Christ always taught that 
the church Aras a stranger).

And ifi this instance they wem e.Ven 
strangers to thlj vvttnlry,- as individ
uals. JVter's answer w as . liât thvy 
collected ."the tribute from strangers. 
And Christ then said, if this w4s" so 
then the children mem hers of the 
country) were free. • I

Now If no one 'In this country was 
entitled to pay this tax after Christ 
paid It. why'ft must haw been a direct 
tax on IflVn for preaching. And thus, 
ns He says. If He (the living ’church) 
yald It, why the children of the world 
were free from It. Ai.tlwha\ing no 
money He did not,tell Peter to go l>e- 
lott tjte king an.l sav, we have no 
money, charge It to the people, who 
will 1h* benefited by our teaching. But 
lie svnt him to cast for a fish, and told 
him he would find money In tt, and to 
take It and pay the tax. Thus "We see 
that Christ provhlert fhe murrey Htm- 
self. Add etvn later than this we find 
t-ti* Apostle' Paul, who was the chosen 
teacher of the Gentiles, to. whom we 
belong, telling the memlier# of the 
church. Acts. 20th chap., 33rd verse:

"I have coveted no man's silver or 
gold or apparel. Vra, you yourselves 
know, .that these hands (of-mine) have 
ministered unto my nei essities. and to 
them that were w+th me (ttie churyh). 
I hax e showed you air tilings. huW so 
laboring, tyou should eupiwt the wfcuk. 
And to r BMW»be* th • wills .if tlv-

Men’s FancyTweed and Worsted Suits
$18.00 Suits.
$20.00 Suits.
$22.00 Suits.
$25.00 Suits.
$28.00 Suits.
$30.00 Suits.
$32.50 Suits.
$35.00 Suits.

$12.95
to open

work as soon ns possible. The 
vo by-ltws now before the council are 
r £2<K)Jk)o. on the treasury bills, ..and 

00,000 for treasury certificates, being 
ie means of .providing the million and 
half dollars for the opening of works, 
lymeni o# expropriations and starting 
ork afresh' on Sooke waterworks.
The Calgarj- loan was underwrltl.cn 
St week at a good figuré and the-slm- 
ir satisfactory condition reported 
•th the Pacific Gregit Eastern bonds.)' 
laranieed by the provincial govern- 
ent, assured the Dominion Xecurlll ** 
•r pu ration of Jj)t prospect of phu tng 

• ui"Ue.\- at /fn early tlat--.
The engineering department wilt hove 
ady for the meeting of the streets 
•mmittee 'this afternoon a list of 
rests upon which work Is to be dont% 
ul after the aldermen have- consider- 
l the Uet,«-lt will be determined In 
hat order thê work Is to be token tip. 
*»e leading members of the council are 

will he

$14.85 $19.85
$15.95 Reduced price 

Reduced price
$22.75

$18.25 $27.45
$19.75
$22.45 ^ Men s Full

$28.00 Full Dress Suits. 
$30.00 Full Dress Suits. 
$35,00 Full Dress Suits. 
$40.00 Full Dress Suits.

Dress Suits
Reduced price 
Reduced price 
Reduced price 
Reduced price

$21.65
$22.85
$28.35Men’s Heavy Overcoats $29.65

$18.00 Overcoat. Reduced price $9.85 Raincoats
Raincoats. Reduced price. 
Raincoats. -Reduced price. 
Raincoats. Reduced price. 
Raincoats. Reduced price. 
Raincoats. Reduced price. 
Raincoats. Reduced price. 
Raincoats. Reduced price/

Reduced price$20 00 Overcoat.
Overcoat.
Overcoat.
Overcoat.
Overcoat.
Overcoat.
Overcoat.

$12.35
$11.00 $7.35Reduced price 

Reduced price 
Reduced price 
Reduced price 
Reduced price 
Reduced price

$22.00 $13.95
$12.50 $8.45$25.00 $15.75 $16.50 $11.95$28.00 $17.45 $20.00 $14.65$30.00 $19.65 $25.00it the money 

nonth’s time It Is ex- 
tor* of th»* Industrlnl. 
ny rate at»' far a* the 

concerned, xk 111 ’bd

$18.15
$35.00 $23.25 $32.00 $21.35
$40.00 $27.45 $35.00 $23.75

Allen & Co. Fit Reform
I«ord Jesus, haw He wild. It Is m<»re 
blessed to give than to receive.”

There Is Just <-ne mon point, I-wonhl 
like to ask Mr. Gilbert. If there are 
twenty churches, teaching, different 
dtictrlnâa, a»4 .*• tnaa who balança to 
one, and thinks his the right oneL Is It 
British justice to ask him to pay taxas 
omth“ fither nineteen, in which he does 
not bt ie - . ■

FRANK ,R. CARLOW.
2624 Fern wood Road, City.

WHAT SAITH THE-SCRIPTURES?

To the Editor:—I 
Gllta-rt’s letter of .th- 
like to say that I think this’ question 
of church taxation, is one that should

.to Justin Corner Yates and Broad Street
Elks’ Ball, Feb. (>, at Alexandra Club. Tickets fur sale here.

themselves should know whether It Is 
right or wrong, and I think If they will

WATSON’S, THE BIG STORE WITH THE LITTLE PRICES
AVtf offer .voit below just a few glimpses of the big values anti great assortment that belong "here. Already thousands of pairs of Spring Shoes have arrived, and 

buying right now.
you may make tiertgin of the latest style in footwear by

SurveyorsLadies' American ‘Watsonia ’ Shoes 
for MenWant to

See You Nsw shapes,* pew and better leathers, and
trig, well-set-up Myles arc the distin
guishing features .of these new Spring 
Shoes. Call In and set* the newest thing 
in shoedom, the “Skm Slick" shape. Tlrvse 
Shoes are stamped with our own name 
because they’re the. best thing on the mar- 

The window A £% 
Prices 16:50 to. 90. UU

Here’s the shoes to suit theWe have juet opened up the finest shipment of high? 
quality American Shoes for ladles ever seen here. In 
style the latest, anti In price the most moderate, these 
Shoes will Just suit H9 per cent, of all In Victoria. To
morrow we will make a special cut in price, Just by 
way of Introducing. See the window £* nr 
tn-nlglit. Per pair  ..............................................^t.oO

We dy»- any satin slipper to work—the J/Leckle," “C’opland
match costume, and keep a

Ryder" and l*\ty.>yrmburg’*
large stock of quality satin

shoes. See our showing andmorrowand kid slippers In stock. 

Prices very moderate.
tel.’s the rest.

get the best In the city.

A Boys’ a Boy for Ladies’ Kid Button Has Baby Just Four Toes? 10 Per Cent Off
Classic1’

We are giving this liberal cash dis

count on any of .the six styles of “Mon-
man’s ShoeA dainty little* American-made Shoe

arch" shoes for men, In tan calfskin.
that will Just be given away to-mor-

to-morrow.

Suit the>w. All sizes, with stub toe. Price

$3.50

English Shoes for
10 Per Cent OffYour boy may be the best behaved boy They come In gun-metal, patent leather

but as long as he’sIn creation. The well-known "Invtctue" Shoe, on
the London Bond St. last. Is proving 
a great favorite. It belongs to th*

and in vicl kid and are the nicest 

looking, longest wearing shoes ever 

made for the growing girls. The

Not. , Then why crush baby’s tender 
feet Into shoes that are shaped for 
onlv fourT We recommend "Classic”

and “Cleo’All our ‘Empress’ We are-the city’s headquarters for thegood healthy boy he’ll be a terror 

on shoe leather. We know and have boots will be sold regardless of cost “recede” tqe family of styles and fll good old English shoes. Bee our cen-
•ho**’ because, ss well as being thethe foot. Call in and examine th*stocked only the boy-proof kind of spring shipment has just arrived. 

Price*, sixes 8 to t**. 11.86. Sixes 
11 to I........................ .............. i...$3.00

we have too many tan leathers In which the Shoe comes.to-morrow, best wearing shoes, they give ample tral window for .th***. Price* from
Tan cam and gun-metat. watsors room for five toes. In a big variety

$2.50 $6.50•hoes In stock. of styles. From $1.35Prices from $6.60

CHILDRENSRUBBERS
Best Quality

633-6 YATES ST. WATSON SAVESWatson’s Shoe Store SOFT SOLE
BOOTSKINO EDWARD YOU SHOEMen ’a 

Ladies
About » different etirU.

BLOCK In the*, daintyMONEY
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Big Ûlosing-Ûut 
Sale of

HAHDWAB

<*d at

iiY- XTJTîirn J. VF

Y.• indon,- J«n. !<•. - Mr. Josvph Chant-
hjyi i• tu* • • "• •!!'•.‘i.< • i- f.t 1 ; 1 ' ■

though it la 'more than «wfxen y eat*
iiuv Jiis voice wax taat Ut‘;iril tu pub-

:/Uv There Ls su.nivttilns-dntr uliirly p«V- 
‘thft.ii- in looking back upon lUé picture 

drew ut the suit • of lht* country 
his sinvi. at <l re$ hqvfc "In OtTohei; 

llMiâ, ta life i’ more thon ten yenrs. ago,

Wé ïiavv leased our store and must yarate 
Februarv 15.

In-

COME IN NOW

Everything Going at Cost1
: ---- ‘ KEEP THIS PRICE LIST

HOUSEHOLD • *

‘ -' - Price.
Enamel Potato Boilers .... i.... 1.25
Enamel Cereal Cookers ................ 1.30

.Enamel Tea pots -----  60
Enamel Coffee Pots 60
Enamel Milk Cans ................... -65
Enamel Tea Kettle ....................... 1.15
Enamel Drip Pans .80
Enamel Pie Plates.........   .15
Enamel Wash Basins .. • ....................35
Enamel Soap Dishes .... .........  .15
Ei^amel Cake Plates ..........................20
Aluminum Tea-pots 2.75
Aluminum Coffee Pots ....... . —2 30
Aluminum Percplators 1 5.00
Aluminum Drip Pans .............  1.90
Aluminum Cake Pans..................... .45
Aluminum Cups -35
Scrub Brushes . -20
Scrub “Brushes ... .  .30
Wood Rolling Pins ..........'........... 25
Carving Sets ..................  2.25
Linoleo .. :..y ... ....... ...... • • • ?S0
Wonder Shine Silver Polish ........ 25
Veribrite Furniture Polish.................. 50
Veribrite Furniture Polish -25
San Juan Cleanser ......... J..............1®
Moody’s Lye

When tv v us In* the tiiroe* <•' i>i* twifl 
T8oW rAmphiffn. tn ev»ry tiretanc^ 
l'»*t M* prodfctlon been. falsified by re

lit.
He yaUI: "AgtKitlture hh the Kreat-
-t of nil trades Yuul Industries has 
t en practlvaliy destroyed. Sukht has 

gone. Silk has g».ne. fri ni Is threatened. 
Wool Is threatened. ’OtRt'Mi will i*on»o.
How l-«nx »rc you going ttx stand It.’ 
At the present moment there - industrifs 
and tiv workingmen who depend upon 
tl ;«Ti* Ilk* - • P In » 'I1- Id. "it,; -by
rzne they allow thenvielv» i to be led 
eut to-flaughiçr. and there In no com - 
bifiittton. mi Bppatmt ph’viflen trf what 
r- 111 >t I-. !0F till i ' Si o' t hi n

|>ooi old England.! Surels no gloom let; 
f.-reeaet of her future eould- by any 
poetdlriltty "have been mode: yèt six* 
seems to have all there whs in
store for her remarkably v * il. Arid 
now. as the parrot Interpolated when 
th<* minister was delivering a panegyric
< n the virtue* pi the deceased, ’ give us 
iacts.*' As regards cotton, a trade the 
knell of w hich, according v. Mr. Charn-
< Haiti. was already sourided In 1^*3,

I our exports have risen fr«»tp £72,5(MU)<Mf 
I to fll2.2fO.nOP, un invreust. ST 
I in eleven year, the Immense "in imports 
j Jqri'ng the same time- amounting . to

'
in i<*'5 was •‘threntettffl" ha/ apparent--. 

! i y managed to Stavt off the impending 
! disaster, for', comparing 1913 with 1!H>2, 

hml that exports havy grAwn from 
—. . -•••* ..p- A37.7fH.iHH). whilst imports

__ w r«*as.‘d from £13.000,000
\nm'

things, who stated tn exam-; 
in at me how ho ea tried out” HU orders f 

~f trr arrant ' nrwi lutcrroiorte p- rsorrs -wtraj1
WfcJe Spouting.

M- him MM"
prr wide tit.--------------------------- —^—---r--------

"-Nv«‘ it ptieti Uu* rwiovblabie >k>btt4lL 
'Wmt~1 B(ir|*rrt«d him <*f laughing

Ho it has (lime to pussl in the sol 
dler-H>dtb*nco state of -tlertnany that | 
«•n mere sug^lcioii <»f a smile violent 

•hand* are laid upon, civilian' It hefty, 
ami tn -addition the sm l hr runs immin
ent. rl** of helm? shot on sight. A 
magistrale, tl#rjr KalUrh. hini, the 
temerity to teil the vet atari officer of 
twenty-om* dnt Re (thé yeteraht had 
nothing to tjo with him (the m»gls-' 
trate), which really sound* rail wna trie, 
whereupon said the veteran, “.I ntttur-

11) : Stl 'I hii.t ' If this I" BOl "’ll •
limit*' then .,11 l.oanduries have •R'">e.|

First one*t; sides ache with laughter, 
then «me‘s heart ache* with sorrow pn 
perusal of'tHe evidence of this one of 
th moat r mark able trials on-record.

And what think-you Is going to lie 
the outcoinfr? if t have an ounce of 
prescience in iny comp'isition. - simply 
this, that .the cofnmon s* nse of the 
hardheaded Teuton will assert itself, 
and he will su y to the military fat- 
tion, “this sort <»f thing has got to stop 
fyr -A'w had envugh «»f d 1 V 
piper, and hy tjie Ktvinal you 
d in, i i • m> nu., f- r Pm tired death 

d<«being to yours." This d.. Sion 
may not be arrived, »t to-murmw for 
your Teuton is >t slow thinker, even 
as we an mlrsclves. hut that is about 
thn conclusion he will eventually come 
to. A mighty sensible one. too.

the
shall

er

OUR SPECIAL

Has taken nà rather longer to sort ont amt classify than wv «iftiwj»»t«si. ami 
Wl". were unable to fulfil oiir promise- to publish to-day a list <>1 thy Rugs, etc., 
to l,e offered- - ■ ■.

The List 'Will Be Published Sunday
It will repay voit well to study this akyour leisure, mark off ml the liitf 

s.m-li Rugs iis you care to bid for,' and bring it .with you to the Auction Sale 
on Mondav morning. Remember., the Sale starts promptly at. 10..J0 a.m. 
Monday at mu- " , opposite the Alexandra Cltib. It will be conducted
for us t>\ Mr. St(‘wart \\ illiams.

George Carter & Son, Ltd.
The Exclusive Rug 

Opposite Alexandra Club
Store of the West

<— 719 Courtney Street

.15

TOOLS
Disston Saws, No. 12, 26 in. .. ;. $2.90 $2..
Disston Saw, No. 128, 26 in....... 1 • • • 2.25 1.^
Underhill's Lath Hatchet ............... 2.50 1*
Sargent Steel Square .   ----- 175 * •;
No. 31 Yankee Screw Driver....... - 3.00 2.Î
No. 410 Sargent Fore Plane ....... 4 00 2.
410 c Sargent Smooth Plane 3,15 2.)
No. 34l4 Sargent Smooth Plane .,. 2.50 l.-
No. 35 Stanley Smooth Plane 2.25 1.1
No. 36 Stanley Smooth Plane .... 2.35 1.1
No. 4(4 Stanley Smooth Plane....... _ 3.1b 2.5
No. 15 Stanley Plumb and Level 2.50 1.1
24-inch Plumb and Level . • 1-50
12 inch Plumb and Level 1.00 .(
2 Foot Boxwood Rules 7TT................. 25
Centre Punches ...................... .. A- .16
Tool Oil, per bottle................. .15

KEEP THIS PRICE LIST.

Don’t Delay—Come In New

Plumbing Si Heating Co., Ltd., 726 Fort St.
Phone 552. Free Delivery
After February In we willciinduct the Plumbing and 
Heating business' only; from. 755 Broughton ^Street.

r i • - t■
' • tLUiJtÿi ... Ré» tionc even better than 
! v/tv-TN'1* ' im rea.'4* in the eleven
i (n* i-t aver c25.ooo.uoo, and
the in rctiKC in Imports bt|t f7.00^000.
In every oiher direction the same story 
is told, and although figures may make 
dry as dust reading those Ulustrotlng 
the yevrrnït for 1915 point significantly 
to the fuc't that' di>pit.e pr**dlctlonH t«> 
the contrary the country manages to 
Ik/UPtitr amazingly under iree trade, 
and. moreover ha^ ’not die slightest in
tention of adopting irmtec.llon.

Mr (^hnmbcrkitn was never beaten 
tor ftirmingham aft r his first election 
in HU ehVcr.v into parliamentary
life synchronized with Disraelis ele
vation to Ihe peerage, an event which 
niMi'kvd the close of another loni^-elec- 
toral ass.mdation. f«*r ‘■f'fxay” had rv- 
picsented Ruck Ingham shire for nearly :

ycar-; >iiat uW .puiiiamenrary hand, 
who was leading the Mouse of Com- 
nAftis as "Joe” entered it. was greatly 
Impressed by the latter's maiden speech 
apd predicted a gr»a< future for him.
The house shared Its late leader's opin
ion. and “J«ie" never'afterwards^ rope 

| to speak without < .>mmandlng a re
spectful hearing.He was a remarkably 
g<Hgl conversationalist In private life.
J once, made « ten day's trip in the 
Mediterranean In his company, and., 
delightful companion he made. H 
was then on hie way to Constantinople 
where lie w as ^received (not without 
to inur> by the lato Sultan Abdul Hamid. 
The Balkan Statue wer»* at that time 
in a vtaVco^^cething unreal, and so 
wag the Kmernld Isle “Jos," wh<*. ;p 
you know, vu nothing u not «i<»gnmth 
read his imperial host a veritable lev- 
tuie upon the advisability, nay the ne 
cess It y. of his granting atitonomy to 
the Christian Subjects-of the in>rte. His 
mejealy; listened with the dignity 
which, characterises Mohammedan rl 
IMirtment. and then sak1 to the lord 
high ihamlierlaln. rç ho was acting as 
interpreter, and from whom I heard 
the story years ago. ‘'Please thank ray 
distinguished guest for his able and 
Interesting dissertation upon the - sub
ject of home rule for my Balkan prov- 

I luces, whk h 1 shall certainly take Intp 
serlotp* (^‘nsidération, an*! now will
* ou he goinl enough to ask him to tell 

I me. something aboof Ireland!"
But, alas, for unrecorded utterance.

At that moment the Htisfdan amhassa- 
■ ■ i was uthnunced, and the then itadi- 
..«! • x-presldeni ih< hoard of trade 
1 " ked him sell out ..f the imperial 
preaeru-. the richer l»y a magnificent 
gold snuff box rich I / encrusted with 
brilliants-aF i; .mi 'mento u( his visit. N- 
douht it still holds as conspicuous i 
Plac e amongst the vete ran statesman's 
tre-1 Mires at HlgUbury n« the sultan a 
remark does in the archives of his

I . THE PRICE OF LAUGHTER.
f i have dealt in theft*- column* with 
I the prive that Is paid by a‘|ong >uffvr- 

ir.g humanity f»»r such « umni(>dltie* as 
'*»!. sp*~ed.—?md other trilles tleirr* rrr1 

the In art of clvlltzatlon. The rt'i-*‘nt 
court-mart fit I In StraslKiarg. which 

t nrose «>ut of the action of («errban i»(TTh
• tary officers in connsctipn with the
1 X«l*crn Incident, affords ,< remarkable I 
I nd int« resting Uluxtration of what i|
I may designate as the price of harm-1 
" h s* hilarity. The telegraph ' will have 

xfven you. th> 'details, long ago, su I ! 
"nped 'not expatiate upon tMtn, Kic. -j

• 'hit \ pc y < havoc with correspond-1
ence aa.it: doe/'"with -many another 
t«ractlce of the past.. But the point 'll 
want Ld make Js. this. Had i-he peace 
‘patty carefully thought out a plan! 
whvi't-by to focus public opinion upohj 
the q'k'ftUtvii of dlaarmament, and the( 
lelcgatiiiQ-uf .tin* military element to fas 1 
prop i* .pi u • that of aervgpf tof]

• W-ctnrbl m-t p**e-41*ly~Rove ikwlsed* Any 
thing better ih-m Whitt ba* happened

■
, One Is rcah‘ i >»nipied to wonder in 
readiiv; th account .of the tr.lul of the}

I German .officer» whether one Is assist 
trig at n farce or a tragedy, whether 
to laugh VI tu cr> and*11 t en knows 
the terms often enough are inter- 
c hang* able' I « atmot k t away fr.un 
the evidence “f UctH. Schad, n vetenni 

•. !fi<4*r of twenty-one years <»f age, 
repMv tb.rwXurv with experience m

RADIUM AJND CANCER

At one time those unfortunat<*s suf
fering front cancer growths rel" ' 
either upon time, death, or the» fU)' 
geon's knife to bring them relief. *ed,i 
cal. science has Jl(»w a meseag»1 of hoi ‘ 
for ' the sufferers Yesterday. Dr 
Lasaru* Barlow. the director of ihe 
cancer research laboratories, of the 
Middle^'* hospital, made the an
nouncement that <>nt of the fin Inoper
able" vases admitted to the h«s|44*cj le— 
tweén June and Septeipber. 32 haV9 
benefited' sufficiently to be discharged 
Not only so but they are able to re
sume thejr work. The medium through 
which relief. If not cure, has been at 
talnetl is that of radium. It Is not 
claimed that radium works an Infalll 
blé. cure or that it lak«*s the place of 
surgery ; indee<l. It Is not even asserted 
that it Is a cure-, nt all. - All «that" li 
known Is that Its application iia?« .wot. 
dej-ful effects. Those men of sclent el, 
who have written or spok*n on th'
ubject have refrained most carefully 

from holding out hopes to .sufferers 
from cancer which may so easily prove 
false. v

One thing Is certain, l e . that radium

has |»ropert les which are inimical V 
tutnorous growths. So much we know 
Hoav iM iiüUt lal the», properties arc ot-^nuugramme 
to what extent they can he used i.t 
the' fighting of cancer remain for time 
and the scientists to Y>n»ve. Though 
y>i‘ du'Ttnt know much concerning th- 
pfFi|KTtic* of cancer, .at least'wé 
this: The price Is vetT~hlg»t and thy 
supply Is rmt sufficient to enable the 
hospitals to make efficient experiment».
>Dr. lizards Ifanow- speaks very 
strongly on this <|ue*ttoh bf c<ist »> 
supply. Me raises 'the question as to 
whether, hi view of the fact that 
thlrly-fiVe thousand persons die an
nually from earner. It Is not ad visa hi 
for the state trt .acquire the nail .f 
sources of 'supply. According t<> b‘* 
statements (there is .nb reason for sup- 
poslng tiiat he Is wrong) It appeal» 
that enough radium Is extracted; fr*»«' 
pUch-bUnd at the mines In Cornwall 
to supply the greater part of the 
amount required for home consumi- 
tion. Th< diHit ult.v now - is that m*t 
git what; lg at present extracted goes 
t., < ; • mitm < Nnieutlj thli b •< 
unsatlsfactor)' state of affairs. A sec
ond reason put .forward for the stale

control of this product Is that whereas 
present the market, price of on** 

is twenty jK)unds' sterling
jfn- ghvcrninent. w» r*' they the owners, 
could sell at a figure based upon the 
cost of production, a few shillings h* 
Dm most for BB iSHh quantltj 

It doc» not appear Wmsonant witii 
the best interests of ,s<>< hil welfare that j- 
the us. «if a product the applivutioir of I 
which is of such apparently vital In
tel set to a certain’percentage of the ■
community should be prohibited either 1 
l>ecau*< of the |>rlce or fot; the reason I 
that«nother^country has control of the I 
supply. It appears, however, that Uu j 
present state of affairs Is largely due j 
to the action, or rather Inaction, on I 
the part of the hospitals themselves.. 

Some few months ago the British 
Itadlum corporation, the owners of tht 
Cornish mines, offered radium to s‘‘"- j 
era I of the hospitals at a price which. | 
at that time, was very moderate. Only 
one <xc_two accepted this offer, the- oth
ers holding out. It was ojily natural 
that the piwduvers should not keep the 
Offer .open indefliitlely and when Her
man interests offered to buy the supply 
the company accepted. Not only have

the same init rests Ixnight up most of 
th-- Cornish supply but .that . from 
other o in ..i- \‘. ■ ii In cchtaigiiepcs
the prtte has risen. The suggest|.»n ferf 
state ownership of this product must! 
apfM-al to all those Interested In 
social go^d of tlv country

th^-
for -W-f

doubt< -iiv ’in H- !......n "V radtti» ii- -
g wonderful hope For thousands "of af-| 
flirted who up till now have been do-l 
void of Rope.

Na-Drn-Co laxatives
are different ia that they 

do not gripe, purge nor 
cause nausea,, nor does 
continued use lessen their 
effectiveness. You. caiC 

L always dejiend on them. 
25c. a box at your 

Druggist’s. ir«
, WsUwei »nig ,,4 Cfcrwkai Ce.

RUSSELL KNIGHT MOTOR
Breaking World’s Reliability Record

Has Run 216 Hours, 9 Days and Nights Under Full Power 
Without Adjustment, Stop or Repair

NOW RUNNING BETTER THAN AT THE START

In April of 1907, the Daimler Company of Great 
Britain submitted two of their Daimler Knight 
Engines to the severest test that, up to that time, 
had ever been undertaken by an internal combus 
tion motor. This run included 132 hours with 
wide open throttle on the beiich, then a run of 
2,000 miles on Brooklands track and a further 
bench test of five hours. The 
successful completion of this 
test is now a matter of history.
In December last, in the United 
States before the Automobile 
Club of America, the Moline 
Automobile Company of Moline,
Illinois, submitted one of their 
Moline Knight motors to a test.

The marvellous performance of that engine is 
fresh in the minds of motorists. It established the 
world’s record for reliability and power pro
duction.
We believe that it is possible in Canada to pro
duce a product that will meet competition with 

that produced anywhere in the 
world.
On Wednesday the 14th of this 
month, we selected from our 

-stock, one of our regular motors 
which had just been assembled 
and given its usual short run 

"lTMTfMhl'T on the bench, but before it had 
*■ received its full regular test

i it had either broken all record» or requiredIt was to run day and night continuously until such time i 
adjustment or repair. ^
Every minute of the time, it was to be under the technical observation of Professor H. W Price, (En. 
gineoring Department, University of Toronto) or his associates.
It wls to run constantly under wide-open throttle—commencing at a ipeed of 600 revolutions per min- 
ute the first day, and increasing by 100 revolutions per minute each day until the maximum motor 
speed was reached.
The motor is strictly a stock motor in every respect.

using less than one-fourth the quantity of

Up to date, after nine days constant running, this motor has broken two world's records.
I RELIABILITY_It has run 216 hours, without a single adjustment, stop or repair.
II LUBRICATION—It has established a new economy record lor lubrication 

' 0ii consumed by one of the finest poppet motors in a recent official test.

Tn d»v (Friday) at 3 p.m. this motor is running at 1,400 revolutions per minute. It is devi T
Ivor its R A C rating of 28 h p' It has run a total of 216 hours. It has covered a distance equal to 8,800 miles—UP HILL. K hal not hAad a 5! adjustment, st<£ or repair. Yet it is running swifter-pulling stronger-working smoother then

at the rtwt.
Beauty of line, luxury of appointment, and completeness of equipment are combined in 
the Russell with a degree of motor reliability and economy, not equalled In any other oar

'Made Up To -A Standard, 
Not Down To 

A Price" _-

.1
RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LTD.

HEAD 0FEICË AND FACTORY
Drenches :

WEST TORONTO

V

Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne (Aust.) 

Thomas Plimley, Agent, 727-735 Johnson St.

J -
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The Hub, Victoria’s Largest Men’s Outfitters, 
Ni the Brink of Destruction

Ready rash must be-raised at onee, no 
tells pari of the story of our desperate pljgl 
been eut this time, next to nothing. Come

matter how great the loss may be. The letter shown here shows and .only 
Bt. Thousands of dollars must be realized for Saturday, the prices again have

Reedy cash amm 
•tructor style of

unition m 
creditors

ust be had at once, which Is our only 
who are ready to crush the Hub.

alvation in this Handicap fight with the Boa Con-

To-Morrow at 10 a.m.
Here . People Is the Cause of This Sensat

ional Massacce
The Union Clothing Manufacturing Co., one of Canada's leading manufacturers, ABE FORCED TO THE WALL. 

The receiver demands money at once from u« for hills past due hud now due,, at the peril of being placed in the same pre
dicament. The situation permits no delay, as our entire capital is tied up in merchandise and real estate which is “A 
dead issue at present,” wé are now forced to throw out our entire stock to the people for what it will bring in order, to 
meet the demands of the receiver ajul other clamoring creditors. This monster sale will stall SATURDAY, JAN. 31st, at 
10 a. m., and will continue daily from day to day with bigger bargains than mentioned here till the necessary amount has 
been realized. Everything, is to be sold, including contract goods. Don’t miss it, you can’t afford to. This great Re
ceiver sale gives you an opportunity you never though possible before, to buy fine Clothifffe, Furnishiugs, Hats, Shoes, 
Children’s Apparel. Suit Cases, etc., that arc products of the world’s foremost maoufaetur'ers. which you buy with a 
guarantee backed up by the Hub's many years of honorable business career of money ,back .mmI' gôô3s exchanged policy. 
Again we sav come, if only to see, as this sale gives you a chance to save money and at the same time you do us a good 
turn ifi helping us to get the money for the' Receiver.. ■

Building Closed To-Day, All Day ^wdriememt^this “moîh
stock is to be marked so low that it will be the talk of Victoria for years to come

$30.00 and 
$35.00 Suits 

Cut to

$14.95
- $10.00 and
$12.00 Youth’s 

Suits Cut to

$4.95
$4.00 and $5.00 

Children’s 
Suits Gift to

$1.85

$3.50 and $4.00 
Rubier Coats 

Cut to

& $1.95
15c Sox Cut to

$25 Suits and 
Overcoats Cut

-to

$9.95
$16.50 and 

$18.00 Suits 
Cut to *

$8.45
75c and $1.00 

Knee Pants 
Cut to

35c

$5.00 and $6.00 
Pants Cut to

$2.45
35c and £h0«- 
Ties Cut to

$2.50 and $3.00 
Hats, cut to

~75e and $1.00 
Boys1' Sweater 
Coats Gut to

MEN
We have hundreds of Suits to choose 
from here, Suits that are made' from 
the finest worsteds, serges, tweeds and 
cheviots, in blues, blacks and fancy ( 
patterns ; eut in the latest models in 

“* nifty designs and all sizes.

$2.00 and $2.50 
Boys’ Shoes 

Gut to

$7.00 and $8.50 
Youths’ Rain

coats Cut to

$2.95

$18.00 and 
$22.50 Suits 

and .Overcoats 
Cut to . -

$8.85
10c Canvas 

Gloves Cut to

$1.00 and $1.50 
Gloves Cut to

$4.00 and $5.00 
Sweater Coats 

Cut to

$1.95
$5.00 and $6.00 
Suit Cases Cut 

to

$2.85

3?c and 50c 
Wool hose Cut 

to

20c
25c Soft Collars 

Cut to

$5.00 _and $6.00 
Shoes Cut to

$2.95
$2.50 and $3.00 

Shoes Cut to

$1.45
35c and 50c 

President Style 
Suspenders Cut 

to

x'75c and $1.00 
Shirts Cut to

$1.00 and $1.25 
Overalls Cut to

$30.00 n'n<U 
$35.00- Oveï-1 

coats

$14.95
$2.00 and $2.50 
Sweater Coats 
, Cut to

$3.00 and $3.50 
Corduroy ' 

Pants Cut to

$1.45
$12.50 and 

$15.00 Over
coats and Rain

coats Cùt to

$8.95
$7.50 and 

$10.00 Suits 
But to

$3.95

Vlptoria’s 
Largest Men’s 

Outfitters THEHUB
Wanted 26 Extra Balaepeople apply before 10 a. m. to-morrow. Be pure you trnd the rlsht place, look for big yelloyi .Ign with name “The Hub" before you enter.

K ' 1 r . ■ - : \

5b4 Johnson 
Street 

Corner

A BIG BONAFIDE SALE WITH A REASON
Read the lett££_Jxlow. It only tells part of the story of our desperate 

plight; - * ,

Victoria,B.C. ,Tsut, 19, 1914.

r«v ;

Messrs. Empire Clothing Ço. * -

Johnson Street, ----- ■
City. ' > -

> Gentlemen :
I am still holding unpaid

-t ’ - . •

at this office, three drafts of the Union

Clothing Kfg. Co., Montreal, for $100. $230.12

and $230.12. T -
The Bank looks to you for an

immediate payment on account of these drafts 

and payment of the Balance at or before the 

end of the month. Unless the whole amount is 

paid by the Jlst January proceedings will be 

taken to cover the amount due
” Yours faithfully,

E„ STONMAM 
pte AjV ’*S Karager.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, FfetDAY, 'JANUARY 30, 1914

COMPENSATION ACT I leiy ywu that (W !eyesore and a nuisance to the eltl
IS-OLIVER’S SPFFCHi=*S5ks &*■ m <tet»W .
to orccvn t an:

**rtirhvÛ ttaty 1» many elect*»* frttttvh • reWrv.V WheiV a certain'legal
campaign*, No progress had appar- 
untfy Dean made until tb* campaign
<>T TTO* when ’ X ’ a* 'ttaidfer" of '(he 1JL-

ff’fWtlnued from page 1.)

g*»d for both thfv tmvlnytr and the
employee."

Indian Reserves.
Regarding Indian reserves, Mr 

Oliver said;
... "IT there is one thing more than 
another which goes to show the rela
tions between the government of Bri
tish Columbia and their" friends It is 
the manner, in which the latter have 
been enriched^ tn connection with the 
transfer of certain Indian reserves. The 
Honghces Indian reserve situated in the 
heart of the city of Victoria was an

authorised Mr. Drury, bite of our can
didat- s. to atm-.uncf that if given 
power we would advance the necessary 
fundj fmm the provincial treasury tn 
buy out the Indians aqd purchtyse a 
new reserve.

luminary of Vancouver, conceived,* or
had Imparted 'to him. the .Idea tfrat he
could make a handsome" rake-off In

erals In British Columbia at that tlme.l mnna^tiim UierewlUv. This legal light
got Ih touch wlth_and engaged the 
services of~a half-breed" to dicker with 
the Indians, promising him, so the 
half-breed alleges, orie-hfttf of the 
rake-off when the deal wAs far enough 
advanced. Another Vancouver gentle

"The solution of the difficulty was so man appeared on the Asceng and $he
simple that pressure of public opinion 
compelled the McBride government to
adopt our policy. Rut even when the gentleman proceeded to divide up the
way «had. Men -pointed out to them, 
they had to hand out over one hundred 
thousand dollars to their friends, and

deal went to completion through h-im. 
After the deal was complete this

rake-off, nearly 180,000 with the legal 
luminary aforesaid, but when the half 
breed wanted his share; It was halo

-T6HT-1ÎW iSÜfSg SX

now; stands vftw .l do j*a know. Then 
take U|è case of an Indian reserve sit
uate on Okanagan lake. Th* -Bride 
govern mem panned iro order-ln-cotmcH
to sell the equity of the'"province In

TfïïTif ~ wttmmrw: -vhwtwmh.

naa been fettled Ottt of cmtrt at nt)w It 8rp^are4 pkety to go to pieces at any
moment to %fe IVmiket* rot Hit*
ov-yr- her. She went ashore on Monday
off the Colombian coast. Thertimbers fter small ***** to be launched, but the

this reserve' for |B;S0 per 
of their political friends.

acre to; one

VANDERBILT PRAISES 
WORK OF RESCUE SHIPS

Officers, pnd Crew of Warrior Decided 
te Stay Aboard Million

aire’s Yacht.

Colon, Jan. 30.—The yacht Warrior,

of the crew are. still on board. It Is 
bélieved here that the steamer Frul- 
tera [a sta nd ing hy, but ls Tielpless fh 
the storm.

Frederick W VânderMH, In a wire- 
less message from the steamship 
Almlrantc to the Associated Press, dear 
oribed’the perilous rescue of the party. 
Among those on the, yacht were his 
wife, the Duke and Duchess of Man
chester and Lord Arthur George K*ith- 
Falconer. The message follows:

“The Warrior grounded on. a sand 
bank at 6 o’clock on the morning of

■J*KU*ry j* being carried'm Shore try- were• advised-iwt rtrrted te;

tmmwstsr IHi ****'*.«« iw|
arrived from Kingston.

"The yacht wae rktine eaeUy." on a j
eompphy’s steamer Fruiters. from
Bents Marta, arrtvi A at A ' n’olock la
the evening. The beâ wâà tuu roUgh1iJ?Ttdbtmk-fn about twelve feet of wa-

Frultera stood by us all night.
“At 8 o’cbx-k on th$ morning of the 

YTRTffie steamcr A1 ml ran te arrived",' 
and both vessels sent life-boats to the 
yacht. at daylight. A very rough sea 
was breaking about the Warrior, and a 
boat from th< Fruitera capsized, but 
all hands Were saved.

"jA boat from the Almlrante returned 
to the yacht again at 10 o’clock In the 
morning, the wind and sea having 
moderated. It took off all the passen
gers from the Warrior.

ter„*nd there Is a gtiod chance of sav- Î

"All praise Is due (he officers “and 
crews of the rescuing steamers.1*

AUSTRALIAN MEAT FOR SEATTLE

Reattle, Jan. 30.—rftrlnglng the first | 
shipment of Australian beef that has 
b#en consigned direct from the Anti- | 
gndessto this port, the British steam- | 
ship Waimate, operated In the auxll- j 
lary freight servie© of the Union

___ __________ , Steamship company, is; expected here
•The officers, and crew of the yacht Sunday froik 'Bydney. .;___  j

t
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ROCKLAND
AVENUE

HOMESITE
Finest Uninterrupted 

View in City
Two lots with frontage on Rockland 
avenue, and paved drive along side. 
Fine oak trees with beautiful natural 
site for homer W a ter and sewer laid.

PRICE $6500, ON TERMS

A 40 ACRE 
FARM

With‘good buildings. 1\4 miles from 
Station.

Reduced from $9,500

to $6,300
This ready-made farm, with running 
stream is within forty miles of Victoria. A 
good proportion of it is cultivated, another 
part is slashed and the balance is limber. 
Terms to be arranged. Call at office for 

further particulars. „ , ;U6

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

For* Rent,
•-room house. Pine |I

7- room house. Prior St...,,,.$30

•-room house, Acton 8t......... .*$2S

6-room h6UiC JPaIt St........ $25
8- room house, N. Hampshire.$35 
6-room house. Monterey Ave. $30 
•-room house, Oscar St.......$25

[Guilders
Ground Floor* Belmont Bldg. 

Phone 8181.

We Have Title to 4 Lots
Witliin 21/, mile circle, which wê will tr»tie for one or two lots 
in I* airfield or Oak Hay. Owner is prepared to pay a sinall 

amount of cash or will assume a liability.
Rent? Collected, Estates Managed, Insurance, etc. Give us 

N your rents to collect.
1 ■ ■ ■ • " 1 —■- - -■ i

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and‘4177

Money to Loan
On Improved. 
Property at 
Current Rates

Heisterman, Forman Ê? Co.
Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

B. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

Reprenentatlve. A the PHOENIX 
FrttB ASSURANCE CO.. LTD," of 

Ixmdon, England, for the south end of 
’ " w Vancouver Island.

922 Government St. Phone 126

FURNISHED
HOUSE

On Victoria Arm waterfront, 
8 rooms, quite modern, hot air 
turn..,.. TVit-iihone paid by 
owner Garage. Delivery at 
any time.

Rer t $60 Per Month.

Ai W. Bridgman
1007 Government 8L

rrr-rr*.

AT CURRENT RATES 
OF INTEREST

ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE 
SECURITY

Swinerton £? Musgfrave
Winch Building, 640 Fort St. Phone 491

HUMAN PROCESSION

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Small
Home

Four-room new and modern 
cottage, close to Fort street 
earline, and in a good dis
trict. House has good base
ment, cement floor, bath and 
toilet separate, and is extra 
Mkdl built. J.ot is 50x120 ft. 

to 20 ft. lane.

Price $3,250
Terms to arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas St. Phone I486 

Insurance and Loans. 
Agnsrmer ts of Sale Purchased.

T

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langl.y ttmt

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

111/2 Acre* of very choice corner prop
erty, one-half under cultivation, 

..... fruit trees anti strawberries, etc.,
------very cfrotcc -tond-, and with good sea

view, 3.600 feet of road frontage. 
Per acre ........ .....................$2,000

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.^-------------

FOÜ sale
Two valuable water lot» with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yates street.

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
' Yates, 411 CeutraJ Building.

HOUSES 
BUILT

■a» On Instalment Plan

ID.H. BALE]
Contractor, Builder 

and ArcYitec!
Corner Fort and 
Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
660 View Street

Chaucer Street Cottage, B rooms, 

modem conveniences; lot 60 x 120; 
reasonable terms. Price . .$2,630

Fairfield Estate—Oxford street, cot

tage, 6 rooms, all modern convent 
ençes throughout, up-to-date |n 
every respect ; reasonable terms.

................. .... ..................,...$4,6GO

*|£nt*rey Aysnu»r-Choicc, level build
ing site; easy term»....... $1,600

St. A nr Street, Oak Bay—Lot, very 
desirable building site, splendid lo
cation; terms to arrange. .$1,600

We hvve clients who are open * ^ tuy
4 and 6-room cottages. What have
you to offer?

For Rent—House, 8 rooms, all modem 
conveniences, fronting on paved 
strést

Fire Insurance Written.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FORSAIE C0RDW00D
T. A. OAK

Phono 2843. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

Highland District-*I4 acres close to
Saanl-h Inlet, with cottage and out
buildings, two acres undvr "cultiva
tion. considerable good timber; 
main road. Prkre 12,000; easy terms. 
Cash payment only ................... $700

Cordova Bay—46 % acres, on main
Cordova* Bay Road, quite close to 
beahhv about - six acres cultivated, 
balance some timber; adjoins C. N. 
right-of-way.- No reasonable terms 
refused. Price per acre............$6 >0

Fairfield Estate—Lot 70 x 120. Brook 
Street, close to Arnold Street, paved 
and permanent sidewalks. This lot 
would accommodate two houses 
nit vl Price $2,600. Terms over 18 
mrnthj. Cash payment ...........$626

Prospect Lake—Lot 60 x 266, with 
frontage on lake, together with new 
five-room house, nicely finished, 
chcken house, good spring water; 
lot I. all cultivated. Price 11,750; 
sut .ni offers. Cash payment $680

Mot ey tjOr Loan—In a number of sma.l 
sun s, on mortgages on Improved 
pn pet ty at current rates of Interest.

BAIRD 4 M’KEON
1210 Douglas St < et.

Arnold 81—New. thoroughly modem 
bungalow, 7 rooms, on lot 60 x 180. 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price
to............................................................ $6,360

Gladstone Ave.—New t-roomed modem 
house. Den and hall finished In oak. 
hot water heating. First-class In
every respect By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It aa a snap.

. Lot 70 x 141. Cash, $2,000. Price 
to..................... .. •• ....... $12,000

Point Street.—New, modem 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full sise 
lot. Terms can be arranged. Price 
to •• .... ......................1.:... $6,600

Chapman St.—Close to Cook St., fine 
lot facing south; else 60 x 126 to a 
lane. Terms, % cash, balance 6, 12 
and 18 months. Price............$2,400

FOR SALE
Camerdn Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
$8.00 big double load; 81.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

Very Rev. Daniel Miner Gordon, the 
distinguished Canadian educator, was 
Lorn at Plctou, N. 8., sixty-nine years 
*8$ to-duy, thé pogi of William Gor
don. a merchant. He was educated at 
Plctou ' academy and the Universities 

•of Yttaagnw and Berlin, and In 1466 was 
Ordained a minister of the Church of 
Svotland by the presbytery of Ayr. 
Returning to Canada in the year of 
confederating, he became pastor of St. 
Andrew’s church in Ottawa. He re
mained there fifteen y tsars, and during 
that period gained a reputation as one 
of the most powerful pulpit orators, of 
the Dominion, During, this period he 
made a Journey through the western 
Canada prairies and heroes the moun
tain* io the Pra.-,. River country and 
northern British Cylumbla,' and pub
lished an accourfl of the trip under the 
title of “Mountain and Prairie” In 
1882 he went to Winnipeg to become 
pastor of Knox church, and while thern 
h.- serv.nl as chaplain to Gen Middle - 
ton’s troop* during the Riel rebellion. 
He returned to his native province In 

to fill the pulpit of 8t. Andrew’s 
church In Halifax. Twenty years ago 
he began his career as an educator as 
professor of theology- tn the Presby
terian college of Halifax. In 1896 he 
was moderator of th«j general assem
bly of the Presbyterian church In Can
ada* In 1902 he succeeded the great 
Principal Grant as vice-chancellor and 
principal of Queen’s University at 
Kingston.

January SO Is Jhe birthday of Baron 
Charles Theophllus Metcalfe, who was 
governor of Canada from 1843 until his 
death In 1846, at Calcutta. 1785; and of 
George Herbert Fairchild; famous as 
•rganlat In churches of Hamilton, To
ronto and United States cities, at 
{Hamilton. Ont.. 1869. On this date In 
184. Lord Elgin took the oath of office 
as governor of Canada.

Pape’s Diapepsin” Makes Up
set Stomachs Feel Fine 

in Five Minutes

PLAY IAU vteV*
Basket

*** Indoor Base 
Volley 
Medicine

BALL
Games that make men boys

Join this week. Dues $10 per 
year, plus $2.00 entrance fee. 

See Crompton.

Y.M.C.A.
Phono 2980. Blanchard and View

Wonder what upset your stomach— 
xhlch- portion of the food did the dam- 

1o you ? Well, don’t bother. If 
ycur stomach is In revolt; if sour, 
gassy anu upset, and what you Just 
ate has fermented into stubborn lumps; 
head dissy and achesSbelch gases and 
acids and eructate undigested food; 
breath foul, tongue coated—just take 

little Pape’s Dlapepein and In five 
minutes you wonder what became of 
the Indigestion and distress.

Millions of. men and women to-day 
know that It is needless topJuxve a bad 
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion
ally keeps this delicate organ regulated 
and they eat their favorite foods with
out fear. ,

If your stomach doesn’t take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; if 
your food is a damage Instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
mbst harmless relief Is Pape> Qlapep- 
sln whLh 6osts only fifty cents fur a 
large case at drug stores.. It’s truly 
wonderful—It digests food and "sets 
things straight, so gently and easily 
that It Is really astonishing. Please, 
for your sake, don’t go on and on with 
a weak, dl-ordered stomach ; it’s so un
necessary.

America's most distinguish* il con
ductor— orchestral. not railway—is
Walter Damrosch, who wall born in 
Breslau, Prussia, fifty-two years* ago 
to-day, His father, Dr. Leopold Dam 
rosch, bvgan his careef as e practicing 
physician, but lat#-r turned to music 
and woh wide fame in Germany as 
composer, conductor and violinist. He 
came to America with his family in 
1869. and w.as the first to introduce 
German opera to the muKic lovers on 
this side of the Atlantic. He died in 
1885, shortly after concluding a highly 
successful season of^German 'opera at 
the Metropolitan <y>era house. His 
sons, Frank H. and Walter Damrpach, 
were worthy successors of their dis
tinguished sire) and both early at
tained wide fame in the musjkal world. 
The elder 1 ►amroach was the founder 
of the Oratorio and Symphony socie
ties of New ‘ York, and on his death 
Walter Damrosch took his place as di
rector of those organisations. In 1896 
he rendered Wagner’s "Parsifal'* ' in 
concert form, for the first time in 
America, and twenty years ago he or
ganised the Damrosch Opera com
pany for the production of Wagn«r. A 
little later- he produced a grand opera 
of his burn composition, ’ The Scarlet 
letter.” whk*h was successfully pror 
duced In a number ni American c.ltles. 
The New York Symphony orchestra, 
which* he organized permanently tn 
1903. represents the greatest rtf his 
musical activities.
~ Aithotfgfr a native of Germany. Mr. 
Damrosch does not. consider It neces
sary nor desirable that American 
music students should go to that coun
try to be eduçaUVl. He declares that 
the morals of manyl Americ an girl stu
dents have been ruined by Berlin life. 
‘They come to me hollow-eyed and 
stripped of everything,, money, jewels, 
health, virtue," he said. This unfavor
able picture of German student life has 
naturally aroused much critical com
ment In Germany.

From an artistic viewpoint, Mr 
Damrosch Is equally opposed to Httro- 
!>**an musical education. Those who go 
abroad to study music, he declares, 
"lose the youth, the vitality, the orig
inality of the American." He adds : 
“Americans should realise these things 
and remember that all student* need 
Is technique- good teachers—and they 
can be found as easily in New York as 
In Berlin and Paris”

Crown Prince Boris, of Bulgaria, who 
will pass his twentieth milestone 
day, may sewn be called upon to mount 
the throne of his unhappy land. Czar 
Ferdinand, his father, who at the be
ginning of the Balkan war was ac
claimed as the .future ruler of the re
stored Byzantine empire, and who fail
ed so dismally to fulfill popular hopes, 
is said to be desirous of abdicating in 
favor of Boris. Bulgaria ha* been de
prived of most of the spoils of the vic
tory which her troops did most and 
suffered most to win, and "hundreds of 
tl usands of Bulgare have been on the 
verge of starvation since the clo*e of 
the conflict, while nearly every family 
mourns for at least one of Its male 
members. It Is an unhappy pros
pect that faces the young prince 
If he should be called upon to take 
up the reins of government.

though an actor of great natural abil
ity. had too great a passion for pleas
ure to ^devote much attention to hi* 
art. Four years after his marriage Cib
ber's extravagance made It necessary 
for him to retire to. Frajtre to escape

SCRAP BOOK.

Bi-Centenary of Mrs. Cibber, Eng
lish Actress pnd Singer.

AN ERROR IN JUDGMENT.

Counsel for the defence -(to client 
who hns been Uoain* during the ver
dict): "Wake up and get*out. you're 
acquitted!”

The Accused : "Lor* lumme. Wbtl 
Not, guilty r—Sydney Bulletin,

This year marks the bicentenary of 
the birth of Susannah Maria Arne 
Cibber, one of the greatest of English 
actresses and a singer of’such power 
that Handel wrote especially for her 
the contralto songs in “The Messiah. 
Mrs. Cibber, as she was generally 
known during the period of her fame, 
was born in 1714. although the exact 
date is unknown, and died January 80, 
!786. just 148 years ago to-day. Hhe 
was burled in Westminster abbey, the 
firpt actress so honored, and her etèmal 
epitaph is the exclamation of the great 
Garrick w hen he heard of her death : 
“Then tragedy has expired, with her!”

Susannah Maria Arne was the 
maiden name of the great actress and 
singer. She was educated in music 
by Dr. Arne, her brother, a celebrated 
composer. She made hèr dirai public ap- 
psaranos as a singer, and Htrodei was 
so enthusiastic In his admiration of her 
that he composed parts expressly suited 
to her voice, and himself instructed her 
In singing them. In 1734, at the;ag* of 
twenty, she married Theophllus Cibber, 
a famous actor of the time, and the 
son of Colley Cibber, dramatist and 
poet laureate of England, and grand
son of Calus Gabriel Clbbfrr; a? famous 
sculptor. After her marriage Mr a Cib
ber performed In tragedy, and won 
universal admiration tor her talent a 
Juilet, Hsrmtone and Celia < r.- among 
the characters which she most admir
ably portrayed. Her married life was 
no‘ J^5t,y' tor TbeopbUui Clbber. El-

. Franct
imprisonment, and on his. return 
separated from his wife under vwrv 
painful and -disgraceful circumstances. 
He perished in a shipwreck while cross
ing the Irish channel, several years 
before the death of the great actress. 
•’Unstable aa water” during hi* life, 
his grave was the sea; while the wife 
lie had wronged found a last resting 
place In England’s national Valhalla.

Religious houses in various cities 
and towns of France will celebrate to- 
duy the festival «V • their patron. St 
Bathildes, the slave who became a 
queen. Bathildes was an Englishwoman 
and lived in the seventh century. As a 
girl she was captured ’by a bahd of 
French marauders, who carried her off 
to France and sold her as a slave, “at 
a very low price.” to Erkenwald. who 
was mayor of the palace under King 
Clovis II. When she had attained 
womanhood, her master was so please! 
with her that he placed her In* charge 
of his household. There she attracted 
the attention of the mayor's royal 
master, and devis II. fell so violently 
In love with the beautiful English 
slave that he made her his spouse and

queen. This elevation from a position 
of servitude to that of a rbyal cop sort 
did not make Bathildes haughty ad«1_ 
proud. Rather, It Is related, she be
came more humble than before. She 
used her influence with the monarch 
to bring about thw abolition of the en
slavement of Christians. When the 
king dVd she became regent. And filled 
France with religloUf houses and hos
pitals. tVhen her.son Clotajçp became 
king she retired t• * a wmrciit. SMMl m 
her latter years was remarkable for 
her .devotion to the poor and the sick. 
Her memory is still perpetuated by 
many convents and churches In

THE DROP SCENE.

One of the new things that the Man
chester Palace theatre has acquired 
during Its reconstruction Is a drop 
scene of Buckingham Palace, with the 
Queep Victoria memorial—very much 
out of all proportion with the palace— 
taking up the greater part of the fore
ground. It Is a rather idealised ver
sion even of the ref rented Bucking
ham Palace, with very green trees on 
Its flanks and very white stonework. • 
But civic pride is not to be daunted by 
details lik« these.

“Ah,"' remarked a lady to her es
cort. Piccadilly and the old Infirm
ary!” .

to your next drink

LIKE THIS:

or o t it MAKES A000008^

Because 0-7 improves all drinks 
like salt and sauces improve food. 
0-7 aids digestion. 0-7 is good 
for you. 0-7 quenches thirst.

AWARDS or MERIT AND PURITY
GOLD SEAL GRAND PRIX GOLD MEDAL

The British Empire Exhibition International
ineMUal . .LmJm._______ lakUwtiM
Control. l»ll. Paris, 190».

Sold in all Hotels, Clubs, Bars and 
fountains; also by Grocers, Druggists 
and Wine and Spirit Merchants.

m HUDSON’S BAT CO. 
WINNIPEG

WhelwU DMbmors far 
Msniiohs, Ainu and

THE HUDSOri BAT CO. 
VARC0UVBR

WboW.DfanUm.fa,
BnfahCoWfa.

4

00368774
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j.PROFESSIONAL CARDS PROFESSIONAL CARDS
cent per .word p#-nMHidWl ; *w 
per DM (Kr month.I 1

WViCWa".
tine per month.

LJ

AGGCUNTANT

Hons, ’ 1 cents per word; "4
•WTOwerwwr and optician ,jS&ffiTaJLg*L

H KIDD. C, A.—Auditor: Ase „ .
AeSMra-feot. » Hewrd ôf Trade Bldg-
Utotorta. B. C. Companies Incorporât

end I KELLEY

AilCHITECTjS
'■ 5rssE M.WARHEN. Architect. 13 Cen-
' tral Bldg Phone 30*7. __ ___________
W! Ü1ÔN' E H tl_MITBrt.Ar.M-

tects. 221-2 Pemberton Block. Victoria.
B C Phone IMS._____________ ______

HUBERT SAVAGE. A RIR A » Haynes
Pîork. Fort et reel Phono 3U5. ____

C ÊL WOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Rooms 1 and 2. Oreen Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce Ave, ., Phones 21S3 
and L1S9*. ‘

ELLEY. Graduate Op
________ _ âë~ fslnsin-iHI gtoT-wr ,,M-..,
ter. very reasonable prices. 209 12 Hlb
ben-Rooe Blk Apt>olntment Phone 1187-

A. P. BLYTH. tho leading optician, tat 
View St. Over 25 years' «piper tonce, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
•re at your servlet- Maka- an appoint
ment to-da.v. Phone 2259.

fMn
charged for less than .IL

PHYSICAL CULTURE
PHYSIC A L CULTURE MEC1 » ANO

THERAPY — IX J Morrison. D, M. T . 
.drugl»-- health specialist. 921 Fort St. 
Phono 4661.

FRED. FOSTER. 1215 Government streoL
Jhohe 1537.

SHORTHAND

ART.
LESSONS IN DRAWING snd -water 

color given by Mis» M. W, h reeman. 
Sketches'-olf view at Messrs. Sommers.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1011 Government
Street removed from 1109 Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly1, taught. B. A. Macmillan; 
principal.

TURKISH BATHS
CHIROPODISTS

MR. AND MR'S BARKER; surgeon chiro
podists 14 years' .practical experience. 
912 Fort street___ ___ ■ ________ ;___

CHIROPRACTOR

I SANITARY TURKISH BATHS - Under 
new management ; lady masseuse in 
attendance; ladite by appointment 
Hours, 2 p. m tp 2 a. In. Room tor 
transients. 6311 -Yates street, upstair», 
entrance In lane.

LADIES TAILORING
LADIES’ SUITS-this month $1H tip Spring 

styles No fit. no'money The Davison 
Co.. Hie Broad Phone 4226._______

J P TAYLOR. D y..
Building Phone 3208.

-M Union Bank TUITION

8TANDAHI. STEAM LAUNDRY .LTD 
—The white 'laundry. We Su1af1an^* 
first-class . -work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 1U1L Ml View street.

C A. KELLEY. N. *>.. D «' . 9»-U Hib- 
ben-Bonc Block. Pho,n» 1187.

CIVIL ENGINEERS

I PRIVATE TUITION In penmanship, 
bookkeeping and cutWSÏivial subjects 
b\ .m • xprrii n<
tear her. Address Tutor. I*, "u Box '

Canadian society of nm en- | fowl Way preparaTotiy^school

LIVERY STABLES
RICH A*© BRAY. Uvery, Hack JÜ* 

Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
n..» . *. end ta41y-ho coach»' Phone I» 

• son street.

OIN F E1ÏS-Victoria branch office. Û34 
Broughton St *t W. MacIntyre, seer*- 
tsry, P O V r>' **

re-opens January 
PI lie wood Ave.

Terms A at

CONSULTING ENGINEER VOICE CULTURE

CAMERHN A CAl.WF.LL - jUckand 
Livery Stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly att«Yid«<l to day or night. Telephone 
«593., 82U Johnson street.

W G WINTERBVRN. M I N A pre
pares Candidate* for examination for 
certificate*, stationary an<1 murine. uM>

;

DENT1STS-
i>JI ' LEWIS HALL. 1 Dr. ta I Surgeon.

Jewel DI- vie -TOT. ' Yates - an«| Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office, B7. Résidence. 122.

I OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT, late ronductqr 
RoyaV Opera, ( assel (Germany). Voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory, class slngj 
îhg. Thursday*. 8 p. m. Studio. .4$»

, Yates street. Phones 38h4 and 130VL___
ii~¥rffïïr Vrt Ml.- J-Ui <' n If tia.-rt

I upon scientifically ascertained facts. 
Courtney street. Phone .2787L.

Pacific sheet .metal worm-
Comic o work, aky lights, metal win 
dowe, metal, slate and felt roofing, 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, ,etc- 
Yates street. ' Phone 1772.

DR. W. F. FRASER. 78 Tales street. 
Garracbe Block Phono 261. 
hours, 9 30 a m t<J 6 p. in.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 'BEPUBrgtBJlhnOHTHfe COLD SNAP

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGflÀV ING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B.c C Engraving ICo.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice. >__________________________________

JlKTîJPTIO ENGRAVING — Mon .grams.
inscriptions, crests, etc. E. AlbutV 424 

' Wayward uul|dtog._________ ]_______  b
GENERAL F.&ORAVER. Ptencil Uniter

and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowthet, rib 
• ‘Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Office ADVERTISEMENTS under this head,
1 rent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 

2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week ; V» cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 ce'nts. No 
advertisement charged fgfr le*» than #1.

ART GLASS
[a, F. ROY S art glass leaded light» f« 

church, s. schools, public Vulldlngs. prb 
vnte dwellings. Plnlr. and fancy glssa 
sold Works and studio, corner Dunedin 
and Sum as streets, bacck of Douglas 8t 
F1he Hall. Gorge road. Hillside. Burn 
side. Dougins street cars. Phone 694

block» tor tunikce». |1«0 
big Rouble load. .Charles Hunt, 
Johnson street. Phone 6199L. 
d' llvery; White labor.

FOH~ SAl E-8l«b_ w iA. »!.M cord lj In 
cedar block, for furnace,. J3 double Inad. 
Cba-tea Hunt. 1131 John,on street 
Phnnc H9»l,_________ _ __ _......*1°

CANADIAN PI’OKT BOrND mill wood 
and slab,, kindling, aawdual. «having,, 
nlce dry wood. Phone «61 for price,. 
Hookent Singh.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN * CO., civil 

engineei-s. Dominion and B. L lân-1 suj- 
^ .vo y or*. 114 Pemberton Block. , Branch 

office» In Nelson. Fort George and

GORE & MrGRlCGGR. LTD,, civil en
gineer*. British Columbia land survey» 
ore. land agents. tlmb.?r chulser*. 
Chancery n>amb“rs. I^>ngi»y street. •

* LANDSCAPE GARDENER»

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPSj

IbLEOTRIC BLPB PBIHt * MAP m 
1 Room 314 Pentral flulldlnr View rtreet. 

Blue printing, maps draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' instruments and drawing
office supplice. Phone 1534. . ,__

i ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. 
basement. Ravward Block Draughts
men. map. compilers and blue printer». 
City map* kept up to date. Phono 1041

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BUNGALOWS or cottager huffï

rates. Send P C. A. Henry. 
Maywqoil P O.RANDY NURSERY, rioverdale Ave for

any» Kind of garden work, if y°u,want____________ _______________________———
good* results kn-1 lowest charge. Phone I WALTER HOUGHTON 1 general building 
S8F7R2 I have 100.000 p<-renn«al and rock i ron(.. „rlor, 738 Yates Ft. Phone 3725. 
garden riant- fur ,alc. reduced Pr’^ I iüm.TÆirAKl> .T.KTHAfTOIL-Ajlçr.
* O r.ox H”-______________________ I >n,i rnnalrs n-rsona. supervision

Vie-

tANDWAPK HAHÇKNF.nS AND »
«• FIGNEP.S—Grounds of any else laid out. 

Staff of skilled gardener* Estimates 
free. The I^mrdowr- Floral Co., Jas. 
M.vnton. Mgr l!»t HUIeido Are., 
tort». B C Phoh» 2M1»

C PEDERSEN, lands-ape and lobh'ng 
garden, r. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. R. s , WC Frances Ave. Phone
S349R ________•__________ ——

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Superior. Phone 
9964L. and serd shop 1«T. BoV Ave.. 
phone 1070. offer* the finest bulb* money 
can bnv ; beet serfs only. Detalle<1 lists. 
Including row», herbaceous, etc., on. ap
plication Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly don-> A large staff of good 
men always kept.

tiens and repairs, 
eetlrv'fH'** free. • W. R 
Langley street. Phone $

CONTRACTOR A&D BVILDER - All
kind* of repair* *nd cement work. 
Estimates free. Jos. Parker. 165 Joseph 
street. Phone 46271».

DUlLDIN j MOVERS
PACIFIC COÀFT nVIifniNG MOVER 

Estimates furnished free. All work
guaranteed! Phone 4992. Rea.,

i Yates street. ___
CH'MNEY GWEEPING

CHIMNEYS "SWEPT. ^^ A Mortort

BOR HOME-GROWN L HOPODRN-
DTIONF azaleas, heulhs. hollies, r.oees, __________________ _______
etc . etc Send for-prlee list to CHIMNEYS Cf.EANED

SMITH A 
cleaned. 
2530

STOTT, chimneys and flu-
1423 Government street. Phone

Fraser. Ucluelet. B C.
LEGAL

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

Defer five- flue*
Wm. Veal. 1019 Quadia St

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
j AVERY A~CÔ.. maker» of high grade 

Concrete BulMlng m«x*k» Anything of 
artistic cement work., such a* House*. 
Garden Va*e*. Fences end Fide walk», 
made a specialty. We are also 
maker* <?f the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all color* nn4v guaranteed 
fire and water prool. Estimates given. 
Office and work* corner Fairfield and 
Mom Sf*. Phone Î463R

kw r. mri vrn .Lr AI repr.,ontatÏT« I BENSON * DO., hor. Our»»rCi$i rZdu l.nS En*.n«. I -h«l,r «.41, Phun» YY1U40 M.kur.

feRADSHAW A STAOPOOI.K barrl.trr,- 
et-law, fir Ml Pa,lion 81.. Vlrton,. 

Wl'PPHV VISHER * RHKRWoDD. 
Berrlitur,. Sul lui tor,, etc. Sul-r-nu on<l 
fe,< hrqu.r Court nK> nt,. PracUcj In 
Pnl.nl Offluo an.I bnforr Railway < oto- 
mlaalon. Hoh Ch.rlra Murahy. MC.I 
Harold Flah.r. I. P. Starwood. Ottawa,
Ont-_____________ _______________________ _

LIFEJNSgRANCE.

BimSLÎfe"'Ôfflo,. Sayward BUS.
1749

PhonjI

MEDICAL MASSAGE

of' eon'erete building block*. hou*es, 
basement*, fences or sidewalks con
structed Estimates given.

MAFSAOE- R H Barker mini fled mas- | 
■cur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don. Scientific treatment. 912 Fort Bt
Phone R473*_____________ ' ^ ,

R Mc!X>NALD. masseur Rcval Swedish 
movement outside cases by appoint-j 
ipcnt. 738 Yates, ill King's road.
4» "

COLLECTIONS
V I COLLECTION AGENCY - No 

lection, no charge; monthly statement* 
r-ndered. 810 Hibben-Bone Building. 
Victoria. B. C... Phone 8412.

MASBAGE—Scalp treatment and mani
curing" 4Y. Campbell PTdgv____________

*■ ‘"'^11 HR L E V ER NE. ma W n ^ * n Q TvaTr 
trea trnent». | ~

MRS

CONTRACTING.
b! QUADI.ING. contractor for land

clearing and well boring. I^t me cjei 
. your lot. Lake Hill F O . Victoria

CUSTOMS BROKERS
iflbb-n-Bone Block 1 McTAVISH BROS curtoms bralter*. 

f-lox___ FARSMAN,
médical manage. 
R1M1.

electric. light
■ 1036 Fort SL

bath». 
Phone I

customs
Out-of-town correapondenco 
624 Fort etreet. Phhne 2615.

solicited.

MUSIC
JULIAN HAYWOOÎT organist First B*P- 

tiet Church, late organist and jplanjst 
Dominion Theatre,

| ALFRFD M. HOWELL, custom* brnk-r 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Pmmls Block, 1006 Govern: 
ment. Telephone lîlOl ; Rea.. 111671.

.............. ................. .......... formerly Crystal
Palace.. London, receives pupil*, r'anrv i,rk>S\L\KING by 
organ singing; \\ igmore planofort hou8e Ml»g Oalllt 
n.etho.1. Piu.ne 274. J*»

DRESSMAKING.

avenue.
M|*s Oalllchan. lS at lady 

Caledon la

.MISS MARIAN MEMING h», now 
piano studio at the house of Dr.- Ft ta | 
ftenovan. IMS Fort »tr«l. Bear CooF
Pl.onr «*. rfl.moon, only. L ____  VI

HERIt WILHELM PRTËRR nraotlrS 
01,00 maker and tuner. 602 Cook street 
TVlepliorie- ISM.___________  .______ ^

hEOttC.E PAUI.IN. orgnnlst of Christ
Cliurth Oat “Ived for
piano, theorv and organ. Studio, 
Vancouver street

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry clean» 

er*. Ladles' fine garment cleaning. 
t< ration* on ladles' and gent*' gar 
nvmts our srieclaltj’. We call abd 
liver. 849 Yates street Phone 1586. 
Open evening*. L

DYEING AND CLEANING

THE FUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MV8TC 
ha* been removed to those beautiful 
premise* Fttuated at KOI Richmond Ave 
fbetw-en Oak Ray and Willows car 
|lno«V Any Instrument. Plano and 
v’oVn ar*‘ «pec allies. Very moderate 
fl;argF« Particulars An application to 

• the Principal.
r NOTA Y PUBLIC

rlTHK' "MODERN" —- Cleaning, dyel 
1 pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine gai 

mont cleaning a specialty. 1310 Gov: 
ernment Ft. (cpnoslte Empress Thea,- 
tr<). Phone 1W7 . Open evenings.

C RTKAM DYE WORKS—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In tlto-pj" 
ince. Country order* solicited.
200 J. <1. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
NOTART ED. careful eg- I tNTERNÀTIONAL EMPLOTM E htTDOCUMENTF ---------- ----------

amination of titles made, transfers and
urrwmint, ____—. HAM Btlüm t Phene a.
el meAer«fe W CMIeurire. oelery --------- 3:
public care of The Griffith Co., Rooms 
101-106 Hlbben Btme BMg.

AGENCY. 1410 Ftore street Phone 2564.
$T. KING I.Ü2L. Ml-

FISH

NURSING

erms arrutngetl. îtox 1986, Time*

MRF E. HOODi maternity nurse, Phone I
WVL. *■ •_______________ _

tEKTIFIED NURSE - MIDWIFE, by Ç. 
M B. Exam. Patient* taken in nurse * 
home if desired ,Mrs. Preece. corner 
of Fras» r and Jimp streets. Eequlmalt

TAXIDERMISTS

I WM J. WRini.EFWORTH. 1421 Be ad
street. Fresh nollehan», first of._ 
•eason. arriving dally, phone 661. 

p. a ki risii Market..'Si ’ inhnumi
street. Choice fatbits, Î5C. each. Phone 
4973.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
cent»' per 

ertfiement

IjQNG LADDER® and dog kennels for

S,(;r Jti'J e,T«
LOOK—Dry flf cordwootl, cut any length;
*■prompt delivery.. Weatern . C<*4 *

Wood <*h., Photw ff6g.

FLOOR OILS
GOOD DRY CORDWOOD, ^ COTd,

ERTA
I. LUIislcrine. Auto Pollt-lr Imperial 

928 FlsguardWall ne Co., Phono IPG8.
FÇ)K SALE-Two mantel* and grates, 

complete. Apply 686 Bimcoc street. j*>

FURRIER

JUNK
NK WANTBD. JtTNK — Aytcr tlrw. 

bra», copper. Wad, barrel,. #•*!». ?»« 
Iron. We pay absolutely the ii,b«,l 
«rices It will pay you to sell to 1 vic- 
orls Junk Agency. 1315 Wharf street 

Pho- ) 1836.

LAUf >TY

METAL WORKS

MILL WOOD

n
USX 

Prompt 
f27

FDR RENT—Haussa, furnished . 
fur»t»bt*Uw U*m 815 UP. O*
rent. MofStogBfiAc Co.'. FSs

Smith, 1321 Broad street. Phone 113

FOR SALE—Electric freight elevator,
capacity 2.(B0 Ilia.. Almost new, manu» 
faclured by the OOs-Fen»om Elevator 
<•<*. H. C. Hardware, Fort street/ G

i2aNUE STOVE very cheap.

TtJ, modern house, tur^ 
nace and laundry trny*. half block, 
from can |S6. Entitrirc H*7 Bwtton- 
PJione4912. '■ a

Front 
month

FOR RENT-6-room house 
■tract, Victoria West. |20 per -month. 
Apply to D. Lewis. Room B, Campbell 
Bldg. Phone 1999. J**-

1038 Fort.
J30

FOR RENT-^A-roera kouag on Kingston
street. 814 per month. Apply to D V Room B. Campbell Bldg Phone 
1239? &

IF YOU WANT WORK, buy or rent this 
cooking outfit at now jail. Wtlkerson 
road. Wood, light, venter free; also 4- 
room house free. Apply on premise*.
Chan. Hnnbury. __________________

O R BLACK-BURN. Instructed, will sen 
by auction on Saturday next. January 
81. at 8 p. ni.. Pandora Market, a quan
tity ■ of groceries, candles, pickles.
crockery. gteseware, cash register, 
scales, and other goods too numerous 
to,mention. G R. Blackburn, auctioneer

TO RENT—6-room, new, intnlern bunga
low, In Fairfield Estate.. *30 month. 
Stinson, Weston A Pearce. Phone 25i4.

jM
TO LET-6 roomed, modern bungalow, 

Hayward street. Apply 1329 Denman 
street. ___

FOlt BALE—Accordion, *4.56; field glass. 
12-mile range. *12; shotgun. 10-bore. 
*14 75; slide trombone. *15: diamond eac- 
.dOÈL,.iaLfiû; automatic-revolver jlghf». 
*3.50- army overcoat*. *4.60; British Ad' 
tnlrajiy shells. *5 a pal* while they last 
gas "tarn pe, |2M; violin and case. *9 76.; 
SSlson gramophone. Itent, KW, 
show-case. 8 ft, *9.80; Winchester rifle. 
36-56 cel- 115. Jacofr Aaronson ■ new and 
second-hand ‘store. 572- Johnson, stréet. 
Phone 1747. » -

iEVEN-ROOM. modern house, with fur
nace, Douglas street north; garage. 
Beacon Hill car line. Phone 3740.

FOR RENT—6-rofOin house on Owk Bay 
ovi-nue. large lot. Including fruit trees, 
$?$ per month. Apply to 1). WWW,
B. .Campbell Bldg. Phone 1299.
FOR REfSlT—HOU8» i (Furnished)

FOR RENT—Furnish'd. 6 roomed house, 
on Joseph street, 135 p. r month. North
west Real Estate Co., 1212 Douglas Bt. ill

PATROL SERVICE. ______
MERCHANTS' PROTECT! V K PATROL 

SERVICE*-Efllciertt. honest and reli
able. Patrolmen furnished on *hort 
notice for residences, "tors», etc. J. D- 
Taylor. %gr , 2(6 Gorge road. Phone

PAWNSHOP
AARON SON'8 PAWNSHOP. opportte

West holme Hotel. Money loaned — 
d1amon*i, watches, Jewelry, etc. 
Government street.

1420

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1061 Pan
dora street. Phone L3775.

PLUMBING ANf> REPAIR Çoll work, 
etc. Foxgord. 1608 r«oug'.as. Pbpne 70S.

POTTERVWARE, ETC.
SEWER Pipe, field Tile, Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLACTINO

APLIN » Met 1LA SHAN. fteeplejack«c 
Iron smokestacks paint-d. lengthened 
and strengthened without the eapen*ooT 
scaffolding. Roofs, tank* and- brtdg:« « 
painted. All work guaranteed. » 
Princess aventfb. ____

CONSIDER CALIFORNIA as the place
for your hpme. Thousands of 
Britishers now' prosperous there. SmnU 
capital needed to start you In 
profitable cart er. In poultry, fruit, hogs, 
walnuts, alfalfa, etc. We *re now sell
ing rich land, cleared, ready for work 
In*, free Irrigation ami water. In splen
did well-settled district; Climate Ideal, Sra SSmSSU *25: Price* *180 to-*360 an 
acre, on easy terms Inquire at once, 
proofs, guarantees, etc See big ad. nrt*1 
Sunday s Colonist. J R- A.
Ltd.. 312 Bay ward Block Phone 27^. J31

HENRY JAMES contractor, for rock 
blasting: complete outfit of steam drills 
Address. Tllllcum P. Ô. H®

ROOIiNG
[. B TI'MMON. elate, tar and gravel
roofer, ash-stmt slate. Estimate* fur
nished. Phone 4ML. 460 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO - Office, 

1826 Government street. Phone 613. 
Ashes and garbage removed. 

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, sell and repair shoes Mod 

ern Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Biiou Theatre.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.
. STERN will pay cash for slightly 
worn Indicé’ and gents' clothing, shoes 
and hats; also all kinds of carpenter 
tools, phone 4610, 1409 Ftore street 
branch. 6^9 Yates. We call to all parts 
of the city. ,________
N CL AIMED ladles' 
clothing for 
dress suits. M. Stern, 
Phone «610.

gent*' stylish
also rent out 
€f>9 Yates Bt.

TRUCK ANU DRAY
VlfrTOBIA TRU< A. 4fc* dray CO.. LTD 

—Office and stables. 749 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13, 47C8. 1793. _____

VACUUM CLEANERS
DVNTLEY electric vacuum carpet 

cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent. Phone 4618- 721 YafCS.

WINDOW CLEANING
PHONE ii»6R-Expert window cleaner

and Janitor work Higginbotham. Glad 
stone aventie. *14

K.I-DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 17(6
way. James Bay Window Cleaning

TO CUV SUBSCRIBERS
jn order to render the best pos

sible service. Wo request elty-sub- 
"scrlbers to Immediately pÇoné' or 
write Thb "Ttmee Clrcqlatkm De
partment in all caaei of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, whloli 
please keep. JOBS-Jlny=â?vo lrouble 
in future.

If. for ary reason, you wish us 
to atop delivering the paPe[- V™ 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office instead of - the carrier, 
who Is liable to forget.

^specialty to those subscribers 
whose residences are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
small sum of 36c. Easily affixed 
end a boon during the winter 
months. j—-

Furnished houses to ueni-a
rooms. Davie street. *40: « rooms. King « 
road. *45; 6 room*. Niagara street. L-» 
10 rooms. Fort street. $70; 7 rooms, »t 
Andrew'* str^t. for one month or al* 
wi-eks. cheap, fuel free. Green & Rur- 
d!« k «Bros . Ltd., corner Langley and 
Broughton streets. Phonos 4169-417*. J*I 

ËOtU RFNT .tnrrrë»-Hnv. new A
rooms. Ifurntsheq) all modern eonvenl- 
encea througliout. TT W. healing, 
cement basement, up-to-date In a«every 
respect, close "to beach; will lease to 
approved tenant. L. U. Conyers A Uh
65J View street._______._________ __

RfX-ROOif furnished Bungalow.
.tavie street, half block fteni car; rent 
*4) per rponth. - Burdick' Brothers, L 
lted. (i£6 Broughton straat.__________

pithnibhed hoi-re to rent .ix
rooms, redecorated throughout, piano, 
sewing machtite. Phone' 40781, for ,k*y.

™

MISCELLANEOUS

C V COX. piano tuner, graduate School 
for Blind. Halifax, 159 South Turner W 
Phone 1212L.

FRENCH POL1HHING-Expert polishing.
etc. C. Campbell. Phone 1924.

Ô. It. BLACKBURN. Auctioneer. Sal<* 
conductetl on moderate terms. Pandora
Market.__Phone 40»

M”STKRN will pay highest cash price 
for all kinds of musical Instrumenta 
phone 4*10. 14i>9 Ftore St. Branch. 609 
Yates. Will call to any*part of dty.

JONES. 1046 Roekltnd avenue, attend* 
all kind* of rarpenterlhg. cabinet, office 
and shop fittings Phene 1766 J*

ANNUAL M"L»tNG 0,^'h*rtî20,^rr,î K- 
the Silver han *. Min ng O» . Ltd will be 
held at 1207 V hart *tr<* «. Victoria, on 
Wedne sday, February 11. 1914. at 8 p. m

dEYEMF.NT AND BRICKWORK contra
éd for. jJoncs. Phone 37B6.__________ I

FENCE WORK. »ll klrds. built and re
paired. Jones. 1040 Rockland. Phpno 
1785 "

JONRF, 1640 Rockland. . repair* leaky 
roofs, cleans moss from seme and 
cleans out the gutters. Phone 1785.

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel. L4611. ‘

FOR GOOD REFVÎ.TF list your property 
with G F Leighton. Campbell Bldg. 
Phones: Office. 1e00; Res ÎT.S8

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
BOSTON TErRIFR PUPS for sal-

«re*—Box -18SL-Xlmffl.-----— -,
WAN TED- - Young pedlgn-ed bull terrier. 

Beaton hull or English, bull dog, must 
he cheap. Full particulars to Box S316. 
Tithes. . 7X ***

f 13
Harte. 121* Johnson street.

dominion window cleaning co —
Janitor work. 1423 Government street. 
Phone 2T30. _____________________ J*1

ATTENTION - To ensure thoroughness
and promptitude, Phone TJ382. the 
Island Window Clegnlng Co . 723 Prin
cess Ave . for window cleaning and 
Janitor wc>r1T^~^-- 

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
ÎVË8 A TELFFIl. remwed from Pan

dora street to 1428 Cîovernmt n| street 
(opposite ^WestlicHte Hotel). English 
watch rcpalr-vC i ^r tpeclalty.

.Y.W.C.A,
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

x»r out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 756 Court
ney street ' ■

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
AT 1345 r^NDORA AV0.. large housa-

keeplpg rooms, or room arid board. f*

HORSES FOR SAI.E A few heavy horses
for sale, suitnblo for teaming or farm 
work: also in > 3-ton trticl and one
stick wagon The Pern Cralgdarroch1 : 1

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—A sum of money, on Douglai 

sfi-eet. Owner ran have same by prov
ing property and paying expenses. Ap 
rlv J. E. McKensle. 666 Garbally road.

J3*>

XÎ5 RE NT-5 roomed bungalow, hew.
Char Won street, fttwr mo*thi 8-montP 

e«n fw hath- Tvwd«lelL-A Ut*ttoP.
fkH Hayward Bio^'k. Phone, 1786. .- > J*'

AGREEMENTS OF SALE purchaser. No
delay 4* ^

etl .\pply lloac ^ ^***J*U Boot»/, 2 Bridgman Bldg.. «knTOoVern-
raent stra J81

Bgt5v-:t*WjrML-
Ltd,, Room 
.WWect--

completing any purenase inad—. c__ ;_i— u'.—i I ii...Canada. *«t IMW ph. 
3. Win. If BùMlhf, UO ftn

) LET-6 roomffl cott«*i-. W P-r monlk.
Including water, cerqer- Camosuri ami 
Grant. Apply 126J Grant street. Phone 
1,4267. _ , J3*

hX)R RFNT-6 ntonied flat, open fire
place, heater, and. range. *27.50. Ap-

IJNFU! RNISHeV) AÜÂ KT M ENT. B£Hc: 
vue t'ouid, llellevue street. -Oak Boy, 
close to Oak Bay cart steam heated, 
electric , range, téléphoner batcony off 
living room overloekVng the sea. Hugh 
Pringle, 311 Union Rank. Phone 4642, or 
apartment photic 3657111. j______ t

MËLLOR APARTltENTS. 8?1 Rrotifhtoi^ 
atreet, adjoining Royal Victoria Theatre. 
Up-to-date' suite of 3 roonis. kitchen
ette and hath will be vacant Jan. »i. 
hot water and hot wtiter heating. Ap
ply Mellon Bros . Ltd . interior decora- 
tors. 619 Broughton street. **

THREE ROOMED BlffrE. bath, pea try 
Apply Mr, Fertile, EOS Oawego ,treet 
Phone 10671., - I"

OLYMPIC , AI’AltTMENTS. II» 1 May
street. Two roomed, furnished flats to 
rent, nil modern conveniences, ternis 
moderate. Phone 8132. *•

J*)

APARTMENTS TO LET-One sûlte, llv 
Ing room. l»edrooiti, bathroom kitchen 
etle, gas range, -also telephone- M<- 
Itonahl Hlk-, jJak Bay Junction. Tele
phone 731!,.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT- New etores in business een- 

tre. Victoria We*t; also four «n<L.five- 
room suite» a boxe, llandall A Green- 
slmw. 717 Fort street.  17

OFFR ES TO RENT - Two nicely fur
nlshed oftlcoe at *30 per month .-a*h 
also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
113.50 to *20 per month.1 We supply you, 
free of charge. Janitor service, stra-y 
hast, electric lights and lu>t and oui 
water. The Hlbben-Bon* Building, fire
proof and centrally located. The Grit 
flth Co., agents. 161-6 Hibbvn-Uuti 
Bldg.____________________ ;________  -

OFFICE — One room office In Time'
Building. Apply at Times Office^

ROOMS AND BOARD
LADY will board and care for two chil

dren. 3H.1 Cedar Hill road._________
ROOM AND BOARD for two or three, 

home comfort", near sea. phone. P'ano 
.132 Coburg street. James Bay. Phone
2621V------ --------- :------------ -------- ------------

WANTED—Gentleman to share room with
another, separate bed*, home comforts, 
tn,„ipul,vfile family. cfwR"*,,y toue4<^1 
Phone 96761. J31

BOARD AND ROOM, private board 
desired, furnace, piano, on car lin^: 
James Bar Phone 2666L. f24

ROOM AND BOARD, suitable for two
friend* or married couple. 918 Cook 8t. 
Phone 19*911. . . &

THE BON ACCORD, 845 Princess avenue. 
First-class room and board, terms mod
erate Phone 2857L. . 

ROOM -AND BOARD, on car line, phone
and sitting room, 'good meals, warn: 
rooms. *18 Cook street. 

ROOM AND BOARD. *20 Rock Bay Ave
Phone 2Bj9L._________ ______________ R*

COMPORTA BLE room and board.
minutes post office, 121 Menxles. Ph 
4240R. •

NEWLY FURNISH F.D HOUFR-Room
and hoard, f-lenty hot water, three-mih' 
ute cer service. 2f?l Government St 
Phone SR4*R.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ANOTHER greatly reduced hoim- in \
FalrfUdd, consisting of four rooms, bath 
(standard plumbing), pnntrÿ," etc., full 
slse<l lot, all fenced arid in garden, over
looking sea and adjoining Dalis* roadf 
re<luced from 84,(K>0 to $2.600; |5<hi cash, 
balance as rent: National Realty «Jo..' 
1232 Government street. . J3Ô

BA RG AIN-*-$5 S5.ii, beautiful, new, 7-room 
residence, Fairfield, close sea. Apply -S3 - 
Mors IMione 1092. ' J8e

TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for- rent
in Western Lands, Block. Tor-t Street. 
Steam heat, hot and cold water, large

{a* range. Western Lands, Ltd.. ■-
ort *tre«*t. d*tr

R)R BALE \. w - ■ I * 
low, Oak - Hwy, rented J2T- per nWoth; 
only apcumbrjmi'e. mortgage 
What offers? The Tomlinson Co., 417
Hlbiicn-Bope Bldg. ____ _______j3l

$25 CASH Snd *25- monthly. Including In
terest, buys new, 4 rooie< d cottage, next 
Gorg- waterfront, on Inlet avenuty, only 
one left. Apply at bou*e. f-3

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
BLACK ORPINGTONS. W^lt- Leghorn

cockerels 1911 llelinont avenue. f-

BUSINESS CHANCES
^yHY-^OT A Al,1 F< HiNlX ? Small rapit.U 

needed to «tart high-paying and pl.-asant 
tiueine»* in poultry, fruit, walnuts, hogs, 
alfalfa, etc. Climate Ideal ; fare *25. Bee 
us noxv for best 'land, well settled die- 
trict. Irt'lgatloh free, $150 to *669 an acre. 
All ready to settle on. B'ie big a*. Sun 
jlav’s Colonist. J. R. Boweq ft Co., Ltd-. 
212 Sa y ward Block Phone 2724. ^

|6o0 CASH will buy out established Vic
toria branch office ; closest Investigation 
solicited; engagement by appointment 
in an of ability essential. Address B"? 
1960, Times. I31

, HELP WANTED—MALE
joon firfTInsurance man wanted.

Ik i nianent pt'sltlon to rigiit man, good 
money maker. Box 3S13. TintV*.

WANTED—Boy to. learn electrical bust 
neFS and to attend ,in store- Apply B« 
1040. _ _______ ___________

FIRE IN Ft* RANCE-Cit/ agency with
f stabllshfd 1‘UFlnes* can be HiinnttdI for 
must havty reliable firm capable or hold
ing bushe s» and vmdm-lng new lines; 
liberal contract and assistance rendered 
front head office. Box 3315. Times. f~

WANTED—Several live agents on pre
mium proposition. hlg commission. 
Overland Monthly. 221 Bay ward, Build
ing. 1

WANTED—A good, all round, cake hand.
Calrnsmore Bakery. Duncan. Bp C.

WANTED—A live salesman wishing to
make big money. Apply Box 1966

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED As- +mf**l*t**»d 

saleslady. Apply The Hat 
Yates street.

milll ut-ry

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN-On llr*t or second 

mortgages. Agreeinents for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson, 
Belmont Bldg. 4

SITUATIONS WANTED
fTKST-CLAFF I tRESFMAK ER

Tlallv engagements. $2 per day.
5275R. _________ '

WANTED—Work by charwoman. 
4413IL 968 North Park.

A COLORED WEPT INDIAN wants sit 
atlon a* valet or general . house work, 
with reference. Address J. O. Thoms. 

,614 Chatham._________________________
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE PATROI

FERVICE—When In need of a watch 
man for night duty for the protection 
your business lieuse, private residence 
retail store. Phone 2928. 

LORAINE Modern forms, furnace hyal 
ed. at moderate price*, with American 
cooking Mr*. A McDowell. 2C30 Quadr- 
atreeV—Phene .<«614T------------------- H
CRAIGMYLE." 1087 Cralgoarroch mad
N w, first-clas*. boarding house fgen
tlemen only); English cookery; beauti
ful Iv stlunted »M near car Une; «V'ry 
modern convenience; terms moderate 
Phone 281 *R. _ n

JAMF.fi BAY HOTEl^—South Government 
street Resident In J hotel, fine location, 
feeing Reacon Hill Park, only 4 blo.-k* 
fmm Post Office and boat landing* 
Modern throughout. Amer lead plan. 
French chef Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rste*. Phone 2?H.

ROOMF. with or~Without board, for one 
or two gentlemen ; terma very ronson- 
ftb’e: clo*e in. 7r, Pi incess Ave. (off 
Douglas). Phone 1,1382.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT Bright, well furnished b-d- 

rosnw, close In. furrtace heated, all 
conveniences, telephone, bath, etc . $10
per month tWW Blanchsr^ street, m

SHIRT-MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER: spring 0 

meat t.. hand; Eastern prices prevaf 
Custom I Shirt-Makers, 1856 Chestnut 
Ave. PT|ione 3632L.:

PROPERTY WANTED.
WANTED—A lot on Reservoir Hill, with 

view to city. What have you? State 
price and lot/ Address W. M., Tlhe 
om.-e.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
TO LISP—Large, well lighted room 

living apartment/ office or otherwl 
Apply Room 1. 9211‘ Fort street.

WANTED -LOANS
WANTED—Money for first mortgage 

agreement of sale.. Northwest Real 
Estate Co., 121* Douglas street.

WANTED—Ml SC EL LA N EOU S

QUICK 8AJU6 is lm»rsUvft. u,ie
cxtra-Td»rvHrv otter, owlag. tft.stekoee».
we have be**n InstrycUd to offer at & 
big sacrifice well-appointed, clqse U}, 
modern home of six ropme. situate on 
Burdette cbne* to- Coefc. * bout-
suven minutes* walk from the centre of 
the business section, containing three 
bedrooms, dining, living room. kiCein-n, 
pantry, -conservatory. < tc.. open fire 
grate with oak mantel, electric fixtures, 
cement basementv«wRip«-d for furnace- to 
every room. gk*«. trltpl -Ufe^ and. In fact, 
everything to make* life comfortable; 
this, Is being offered at the sacrifice 
prlco of only $4.-to>, and anyone ktiowlng 
this locality will fully malhte the extent 
of this offer; *700 cash «111 handle, bal
ance can be arranged at $30 per month.- 
FuJI particular* can lie had from Na-r 
ttonal Realty Co., 1232 Government Ft. jk)

' Y

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
)d •ACHE SITES—I have f. verml 

provtd. And some unimpru «-d, pi- •. s at 
reasonable prices; also <cie»- pi*-c • rt 
which the owner will build to suit pur- A 
cl. a soi on easy terms; dost* to excellent 
tr.insporlatlon. goret water and cite trio ... 
Tit;ht. for Mr. Grotc. with Bf-n«on
Ac Winslow. 12-12 Douglas street. fit

TWO ACftBS.' Colwood. t leai-M and leveb ‘
cheap. $Wi0, 1-3 cash. Northwest Real 
Estate Co., 1212 Douglas strict. J31

YOU’D LIKE CALIFOI(NIA, especially 
JJLlfOU have small c.-inltal vet look for u 
nice home and paving, pl-asant busi
ness. Good money in poultry, hogjs, j 
fruit, walnuts, alfalfa, etc. We aro 
offering now best land un market, nn t§.
P. railroad, mldej of well settled dis
trict, with irrigation and wajer free, all 
ready to settle on. Climat" -Ideal, fare 
from here *25. Prices $lf.n>p>*30) an acre, 
with easy terms. See big ad. -next Fun- 
day's Colonist. J. It. Bowes & Co., Ltd.,
312 Sayward Block. Phone 2724. J3l

GOOD BUY FOR SOME ONE-About 
five minutes' walk from Métchoslh 
church, school, hall, tea rooms, store, 
telephone near sea and railway, front
ing on main road. 9-mlle circle. New 
9-roomed house and 45 acres goixl land, 
25 acres'improved and - fenced, running 
stream. Through accident owner will 
sacrifice I hip nice property for |7f>fW, 
terms |160ti' cash. balance arranged. 
Will send ear, A. Cosh, Happy Valley, 
Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE.

W A NTED-4&W rtiortgagi? oil $1.250 
lots. Box" 191*6, Times.

TWO ÎX)LI«ABF PER WEEK, hedrooms, 
nesr Parliament Building*. Box 1$*:*
Times. _____________ |_____ ______ DO

FRONtTioOM with grote. suit married 
couple or 2 or * friends all convenlencf<s. 
725 Vancouver. J8h

LODGES
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE No. 738. 

meets at K of P Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Ratos, 1465 Woodland road. C. E. Cope
land. feeejetury, 133ri Minto street, -P. O. 
Box 1017.

FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM* with 
housekeeping privilege*. Apply 7j*j
Belton Ave. _ ______________ _ l*'

HOŸEL BRUNSWICK^ corner Douglas 
and Yatos. Rooms from *2-V» per week 
sn4 - up. Hot ami cold battis; warm, 
comfortable reading rooms; no bar; 
central Phone 817. 

LOYAL ORANGE -À8SOCIATION-L Ov
L. 1610. meets In A. O. F Hatl. Brogd 
street second and fourth Momieys. J 
C. Fcott, W. M . 942 Pandora St.; W. C. 
Warren. R. R . 39 Cambridge Ft.

LODGINGS. 2f.c. : $150 p-r week ; heated:
near P O . close to Victoria Tfslnsf-r
barn . 6?1 Courtney._________ ;__._____ fj*

TÏÏE~ThtN8MUIR ROOMS. 73ft| Fort "St. 
Temnerançe hotel. For warm, clean, 
comfortable, quiet, home-llke. strictly 
modern fiivtns and reasonable rates. No
b,-- ~_____________ m

LARGE housekeeping rooms» en suite, *4 
and |5 per week; all conveniences. 12T» 
Fort. f2

LARGE imUREKEEPlNG ROOMS to let,
all froht rooms. 906 Caledonia Ave. f2 

FI'RNISIIED housekeeping rooms, l*t#
Quadra street. _______ _____________ fl

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping roXmii’
$6 a month and ssgK— 1986-HUlalde u.va.
nil*. Ail conveniences: ------ ft*

NICELY TORNISIfED housekeeping
rooms, rent' reasonable. 15 minutes frtm 
City Hall. 600 Ot»rgo. road. Phone-1(417

COLVMHIA IZ)DGE. No- 2. IOO.F.,
meets Wednesdays, 8 pm., in Odd hol
lows’ Hall. Douglas. D. DeWor, R. S-. 
904 />,T,birldg<

YOUR COM ' jRT Is our Interest In
funds!, k! housekeeping roonl, new 
house, warm and bright 2914 Douglas. 
Th" Belwll-

WHERRY A TOwT takld rtnlst

FURNITURE,MOVERS
ÊKVFS muig Vl.AMB TRAN8FKH-
Ibndded Vans for furnitufç an4 f‘~

If w6
j»T Gorge roftd. Phone CSsi*.________ __

JRP^EN'S TRANSFEA—We have up-to-
dato padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also sibress and trucks 

- Ttluphuna UttL ReelaQPce, _ Mlçhl-

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gas
and stovft. 1104 Yates street, x!8

?*OURT CARlFblfe No 748. lOJ*'., meet ft 
the second and tourth Tuesdays of each 

• month In-Prlncess Theatre. J. W. H.
Ktrig, Tlec. Sec. E. P. Nathan. Fin. 
Fee.____________ ____________ ,

K OF P — No. 1. Far West Lodge. Fri
day. K. of P Hall. North Park street 
R R F Few. 11, K of R A S-__Box^44

VU'TORfAj No, 1?. of P. meets at
If of P Hall. North -Park ktreet. every 

"Thuradiav.~ ETC. iCgHWian.TC: Uf R.-Wj 
F Box 1*4. _ . _

A O F . COURT NORTTfERN IJOHT. 
No. 5963. meets at Foresters’ Hall. 
Broad, street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton.. Bae’y.

THE ORDER OF THE ËAFTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and -4th Wednesdays »t 
8 o’clock In K of P. Hell, North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In 
v|ted.

HOUREKEEPÏNG and single rooms, lift
Oswsgft^ ...  J*5

FANCY DRE88 COSTUMES.
M A EMBUERA D.E, Ico ia O; Ival Tfid fanoV

dress costumes for _b1r*. Apply early
m Wat eslKtloo,
(nr Vancouver^ Or
2*9. Phone

Tft'Uian Coetimilern 
Otrttl'.co-.a Il0telx Roon^

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREB’f-
1ÎR8. Court Camosun. No 0258. meets 
St Foresterft’ Hall. Broad Ft . 1st snd 
8rd T w Hawkins, flee.

FONfi n# TTNGLaHD B. F Pride of 1 fie
Island Lodge. No. 1*1» meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A.O F. Hall, Brood St 
pres., T. J. Fletcher. 1412 Oqe’t SL; 
Sec W. H Tr<vw. "dale, 629 William 

. • -----

CuMFORTABT.E ROOMS; 
hath. . 796 Princess.

batching.

WANT ED-JW men to sleep In clean rooms 
at 25c. -jmd. 35c per night. Empress 
Room* (»hovo The Hub), 563 Johnson 
street.

VANTED Hrcm and board. In gtXHl 
home, for 2 girls going to school ; terms 
moderate; Eequlmalt preferred. Box 
1991. Times. J31

TO TRAPPERS AND HUNTERS-I am 
open to pay hlg prices for live, unin
jured. mink, marten and otter. P. O. 
Box 472. Victoria. B. C. f4

M. STERN will pay cash for Tuxedo 
and dress suits; also old gold and stl- 
v«Vany old broken pieces of jewellery. 
Phone «10. 140%, Store 8t. Branch, 609

FOR SALE—LOT8

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE A Lkn-k of lots In Albernl 

for property In Victoria Northwest
It-pi Estate '<5n . 1212 Douglas street. J31 

WANTED—Property to exchange; state 
wiuit^you wish to obtain. Apply E. A. 
Harris. 8618 Dotiglas. f4

WILL EXCHANGE 7-room house. Pojrl

Box tDftt, Times. m

FOR EXCHANGE- Double corner, two 6 
room» <1 houses. Point Grey. Vancouver, 
rented »t $40 per month; *10.000, equity 
17.000. mortgage *3.000 3 years at 8 per 
cent, for Victoria property. Tweddell 
Ac Cotton. 501 Hayward Block, l’hnno 
1785.____________________ ____________  3»

A VERITABLE GIFT—Eequlmalt, 59x126.
only eCvf; also 69x175 for |l,20i). Note 
carefully the*e prices, and when you 
come to consider these lots ar»*' clqpe 1° 
the water and have a splendhl view of 
same, are free from rook and* <*nly g 
short distance from Lang's Cove, we 
have no hesitation In,saying they nrb 
without doubt the two cheapest lots in 
Esqutmalt; $;mo cash will handle eitl.vr 
one and the balanc wo wllP arrange to 
suit National Realty Co.. 1283 Govern- 
ment1 street. . .________-_______

«fiA P. *400—Bought this lot for this prKv 
eighteen montli* ago. close to car;. h*tf 
cHKti, balance 110 a month. Owner, Box 
1988, Times. ____________________ ___

SPECIAL-A 61-foot lot, between Willows 
ami Oak B*y car line and inside city 
limits, suitable for two residences, and 
the price is only $1.560. Box 1989. Timeeu

NOTICE Is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the L-glslatlva 
Assembly of the Province of British Col
umbia at this present Session-by the Cor
poration of the District of Saanich, for 
an Act to be called “The Saanich Water 
and Sewer Act. 1914." giving tS the Cor- 
poratlon of the District of Saanich) .

(aTThér ppwer \o cn-ate and deflne 
drainage and sewerage areas In the MTd 
District, and to survey, build, maintain 
and operate drain* end sewers Tn any 
one or more of said areas, and for such 
pbrpoga-to. appropriate or purchase lands, . 
rights-of-waÿ or easements, and to assess, 
levy and collect from tlte property own- 
era In any said.- drainage and sewerage . 
area a sufficient amount tm the expense 
of siwveying, building,, maintaining and 
operating the drains and sçwers for said 
area, and to borrow money for such pur
pose on thé genera! credit of the ‘ Muni
cipality and on property (whether occu
pied or not) within any area on which » 
drain and sewer system may be estab
lished. and on drainage and sower rent
als. and to make charges against ail 

fs or occupiers of houses for rental 
for the use of the said sewers and 
drains, and to make all necessary ar
rangements with tfre Corporation of the 
City of Victoria and .Municipality of 
Estiutmalt, or any other Municipality, to 
carry, or have carried, drainage and 
sewerage of the said Saanich Municipal
ity through, or by. any ot the said Muni
cipalities. and to exercise all the powers 
which a Municipality may by by-law 
exercise in said area or areas under Sec
tion 53 of the Municipal Act with refer
ence to drains and sewers;

(w To pure hose wa tor- fwm tny Muirt* 
ripatipy or Uosporation, and To retail It to 
any person, (•rporatlon or Municipality, 
arfd to create and define water ar< as 
within the said Municipality, and. to 
build, maintain and operate a water sys
tem In any one or more of said areas, and 
tot assess, levy and collect from the own- 
era <#f proj>erty wltliln said areas a suffi
cient sum to pay the cost of construction 
and maintenance of aby said water sye-

(c) To borrow money for-'thé purpose or . 
said construction and maintenance on the 
credit of the Municipality and nn the 
wator rentals to be received, and on tho 
crédit of the property belonging to tho 
owners within any aren in which a water 
system may bo ; established, and with 
power to expropriate and purchase lands;

(d) To purchase In bulk electric light 
and disposé of the same, and to -establish 
areas In which to distribute the said elec
tric light, and to exercise In' connection 
therewith similar powers to those asked 
for above In. connection with water.

(e) For. all the above purposes to pay
at) necMSavy by-taxis and to enter Into 
contracts to provide a sinking fund, arid 
to appoint and pay the ne<-e**ary officials 
to administer and generally to do all such 
tilings as ma\ be >
to carry on the aboyé obiects.

Dated ni Vlvtorla, B. C. this 21st day 
of January. 1914.
BARNARD. ROBERTSON. HEÎSTER- 
H MAN * TAIT.

Folic it ors foa-thfl Applicants.

NOTICE.

WILL EXCHANGE clear title tots In 
Port Ailierr.i for building lot* 1n Port 
Angeles. The Tomlinson Ço.. 417 Hlh- 
h**n-Bone Bldg. i 331

FOR EXCHANGE— Double corner, two 6
roomed houses. Point Grey. Vancouver, 
rent'd at lie per month. flft.WV), equity 
$7.000. nxortguge *3.000. 8 years 8 per cent., 
fur Victoria property. Tweddell & <’ut- 

- ’ ~ Ward Block. Phone 1785.ton, toi FaVa
I WILL TRADE my Alberts quarter- 

Rccllon of land, near railroad, for equity 
In house Iff Victoria: have clear title.
Apply Box *236. Tlrofts.______  ill

WILL ÏAKE gramophone, rowltoat. 
anoA04 tourot first payment on new. 

4 roomed cottage, next Gorge water- 
front, on Inlet avenue, balance as rent, 
AFPlr«t«a=*. - •• ;=............ ~

LOT on Linden avenue. *2.350. lane At
side H. Booth. 2 Bridgman Bldg.. 1007
Government street.____ 331

WATEUFRONT—Cordova Bay, the idsSI 
camping ground, splendid hfach, two 
large lots. 42x35»> each, running throukh 
from road to twach. wdth summer cot
tage. 4 rooms, "a restful retreat. *5,006. 
got»d terms. Apply Box 328ft. Times, f* 

FOR SALE—Two lot». .V>x2-V» 7eel front-
nge on Lampson fttreet *nd Vlewfleld 
road, Eequlmalt; one lot, 50x100 feet, 
frontage on Vlewfleld road. Eequlmalt 
For particulars apply owner, F. Guest. 

_Frascr street Enqulmalt.______ _____ O
' FOB. SALS—HOUSES

In the Matter of the Estate of Ludwig 
Hafsr, Late pf the City of Victoria, 
Deceased.

TAKE NOT1UE that (lie business known 
s. "Louis Haft r of a Mechanical Repair 

Shop and Business of General Machin
ists, carried on at 172ft Store street, Iff 
the City of Victoria, has been pu'-diased 
hv Thomas Walker, of the said City of 
Vlcto-’n an l that all persons having any 
<-lalm« agiiinst the . «id estate In iv-si>ect 
t,. the said business are required to send 
full particulars thereof to the raid 
Thomas Ws'ker on or to-f- r« the llth «lay 
of February. 1914, and all persons Indebt
ed to the «state In vesper! to the said 
business are required to pay the amount 
of their Indebtedness forthwith, and tho 
said Thoma* W'alker Is hereby authorised
to pay..-sueh amounts and receive any
moneys due to the said estate, 

nail'd this 13th day of January. 1914.
WTLHKLMINA HA FER.

R mtrix of the .Eatale.95,Ludwig Ràhft

To Solicitors snd Others*
M1S8IN0 WILL.

Mrs. F osa Bruce (Otherwiee Known at 
Mar/ Burgasa), Deceased.

FOR, SALE—Eight-
terms. small payi . ■— «**«■» ..,,... I—ft*— - HtsVH).,,'-

-room house, on easy
payment down, tak JW.

The above named lady, who resided In 
Victoria. British Coiumbta, unti' July. 
191»>. is believed to have signed/ K,.jjPP - 
thorn In or about the month of June,
Any Bolt, lior or other person u*" “

five any hi formation as *o the 
ton of the draft of a will to- 
erased or the signature of a_«

Is rc-quested to con 
RIC

1232 Government L ,
Agent for Shaeti. Roecoe, Ms:
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■ ■ 4lÊT- -^WT " ‘ • * "V-V* ■ .................Suburban Homes, Straw
berry Vale

BV» Acre*, all cleared,.with good eight-roomed house, fruit and berries ; trees of all kinds. 
Tenus $2000 cash, balance over two-years. Price ................. .912,000

Eaton Avenue, six-roomed modern bungalow, with lot 100x200, good view of Portage Inlet. 
Terms $7.'»0 easli, balance 1, 2 and?3 years. Price .............. ........................ ..........$4750

*Vj Acres, all cleared and facing on Holland road. Terms one-quarter easli, balance 1, 2 
and a years. Price...................................... ............................................................. $5775

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN FARM

LANDS

1112 BROAD STREET

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE

At*-room, modern house on Bei- 
m«Ut; Ave.. bet weep Pembroke ami 
Fort streets. close. to two oar 
lines, has full basement, piped for 
fUfna,Q»\ beam ceilings and ouUt-tn 
buffet in dining room, open fire
place In living room, three bed- 
r.soms and balhrotHti upstairs; this 
Ik located on a nigh part of Bel- 
ni ont Ave. and commands a boauti-

Price $5,500
Only fl.DSO « rtsb-aaid the hit Is nee on 
easy monthly . payments, or the 
uwner would accept either a doer 
title or on equity tn a good lot as 
first payment.

For fut ther particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 10.

G20 Fort 8t./Vlctorlâ. Estab. 1190

ALTA VISTA
Small hew house on 
2 Vi acres, rich soli.

•1,800

This Is one of the 

best values-ln Saan- __ 

Idh. 8150 CASH 

will handle.

Belmont
Building fetm.1

FOR SALE—LOTS

SWKKR lias 
trade for auV 

BARI

good lot;, would like; to 
Box las**- Times. 12

id A INS IN I !tf (j l* | M ALT—1 lots close 
nlial’* road. $1,150' each. another 

near by for $1.0» Inquire Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor' Bdg.. View ,St ft 

ft TV LOTS HA It» JAIN ~Prloe H75. lilgT 
and «lose to paved street, 6 mlnut* 
from car. suit worker* In city; cash S 
and long terms. Edwin Frampton, Me- 
tl regor Bdg , View street. .-^-opposite 
Hpencm'*1: _ —- ■— tl

for sale—Houses

N ÉW CA flFORNlA BFNOAIiOW. ptsl 
finished. ,H rooms, fouf bed chamber*, 
bard wood floors, all new built-in fey- 
lures. street pa Veil, close In. Fairfield, 
price |6jW0. fr.'M) cash, balança like rent 
< nil me to-night, telephone 1897 f-

BRA-1 TfFin,, new liUNGAiJJW-Price 
reduced to $4.40*. with nice easy tenus; 
mII new and fully modern, street paved 
clow * In, Fairfield. Call rue to-night.
Phone 1897. ____, ti

llTicBE BAItÔÂ”lN~CaPh 
like rent, 4 rooms, bath, hot and cold 

pan hr) ever) . onvenlem • 
well fitted, price |.',3.V>; 5 minutés from 
car. 10 minutes from .city. Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor Block, opposite 
Spencer's. View street^ pjignw tf£H. fit 

tirm BELiJW MA UK ET-8 Roomed,, now 
house on Monterey avenu», (mk Bay 
hardwood floors In parlor, dining room 
and den, r *ment, basement and walks 
It will pay intending house pin Ii.xm.tm it.. 
Investigate tills, as It Is a biy that can
not. be duplicated In Victor a Book ol 
the price, $5,2#»," on terms JApply to I» 
l.ewls. Room 11. Campbell Bldg., Phon«« 
11» After 6 p in. Phone 4647FI f2

C'LOSK IN HOME ONI.r UWU-Cumfort-
able, little. 5 roomed home within 7 or 
8 minuter!" .walk from the post efllre. 
only $- btft> from tlie husln -ss eentr^.- 
the land alone is worth $3,0<K). price only 
$3.utni. May, Tisseman Ai Uemim II

t!
FOR SALE

BALE—*40 atFull
pri«;e $10 per

-ACREAGE
res In Hardy May; 

Apply Box 3X9.
f2

CHEAP U'liKAGE n-rcs
road frontage ; price $1 V*i, cash Ft’1" 

_AlSfi-j5. urr<:P wilh hflBie atitT sheds for 
"I’ritrkensr ~trunm« Hi'I, snort" rrrtnt"T frr 
all produc— ^ Edwin Frampton. Me- 
Gregor Bdg View street. opposlt
Hpemor’a_____________ . - f

CHICKKN RANCH. In running -order; 5 
m rea first-class land, go.*! f> roomed 
house fully furnhrhed. 4 chlck-*n hr 
and runs, first-c lass well, . àliout. 160 
chl« ken*. 3 acres cleared; prie- only 
$2,290. terms. May, Tisseman. & Gem
nidi. 790 Fort.___ __ TZ

Fl;« i V :'üt » Ki:i* A Nil Faj i : ii ’ P r i >
---- F*1tM ill »> res, mile fr.»rij station

t*ro fully modern iiOuaes fully furnished 
draught" and driving bof*•*. pigs. ii-n k
and tl;orr»«|ghhrt-d -chlCkcrt#. numerous
first-cla.«< mitbuMdlng*. Including lnrg ■ 
lam. rranai y. err running streem sn-t 
a- te«Um w II on the property; only $: > 
IWt. M<td a II take house In Victor • • «>

. par* payroaut. May,
eaelf.'TVl'Fdrt:

WORKS ESTIMATES 
TO SUFFER DECREASE

Drop in That Department of 
Government Expected to Be 

Three Millions

Owing to the present financial condi
tions there Is every Indication of there 
being a very big drop In the forthcom
ing estimate* for public works through
out the province. Last year the esti
mates for various works conducted by 
Mr. Taylor's department nin to ^l*f jt 
ten millions, but this year they ar« ex
pected to reach under seven millions 
In otter words, nhoitfi <>ne-thlrd wi(l t>e 
cut from the t-Atlmate» of the year now 
closing, and the public expenditure If 
kept to thy same proportion will show 
a similar decrease.

According to a statement made by 
the minister of public works the actual 
expenditure for the fiscal year, now al
most at an end, was about $8.900,000. or 
over one million less' than the amount 
contained In the estimates. It Is ex
plained that this drop came about us 
the result,of the financial stringency. 
The government did not carry .out V|uit«« 
all the estimates It had provided fi.r. 
During 1914 and the early part of next 
year It Is expected that tnfi eatlmatej 
will be lived irp to, by .reason of the 
closeness of the paring npw to be done.

That will mean that although there 
will be a $3.000,000 reduction In es
timates, the fMudkw in aitu.il • x - 
pendit urea wHI possibly bo not more 
than $1.6<i0.000. or "the difference 1m - 
tween about $6.700.000 as the possible 
estimates . total for the forthcoming

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MARRIED MAN. with family, would he 

glad of anyone offering him position as 
clerk or light employment. Box 1941. 
Times.______________ J31

FOR (BALE New, efjfht-rooni house, cor-
Jier lot r,*xl30, beamed cwilmg. panelled 
walla, built-in buffet, granite fireplac»-, 
cement basenivnt. sidewalk, etc., V>‘W. 
$*>•> cueli. balance monthly. Phone. 
bfXIV_______ fll

RENT-Five-room house, with large gar
age for five cuis, at $.ti per nilmtii 319 
Central lliock. fi

EXCHAN<1K—Clear deed lots In Edmon
ton tor city property. C. K.. P. O. Box
?*:_____ _______________ ^

EXCHANGE An Improved pralfle farm 
to trade for property in ami around Vic- 
torla. I*. O. Box 8#J ; (2

CAMERON INVESTMENT & 8ECVIH 
TIES CO.. 314-322 Cehtral Bhx-k We 
have the exchange business. ‘ • |i

FOR RENT—6-room hungaîbws. $26. $»i
and $36. 7 and 8-room, $35 to $5». all n»w. 
modern ; 4:room. furnished voltage, $20, 
others from $25 to $75, also flats, fur
nished and unfurnished, at prices to 
çult. You can get what Is wanV-d here. 
Open evenings till 9. Telephone 1SK 
William A. Cole, the? rent man, 624 .Say- 
ward Bldg ti

flANCJE^NKXC
Saanich

9-room house
Hid (ivy acreage. Box

f2
FURNISHED and hous-k<M'plng

from p". Phone 443>R 
h^)RD CAR for salé

9*c-C A

node I T, 5- passed - 
runnihg order. $$1 cash; Act quick. 
; G. ri-patP fcl’op, 111V Means, abov v 

• ook fj
WANTED-Partly cultivated prairie 

«arm of from 2») to 321) acres to ex
change for Victoria property Inside i 
mile circle. Apply Box 3318, Time* 12 

CHUNG BACK TO THE LAND^WM 
trade house for nuaiter-section Par- 
tl<- ilars to Box 199*. Times ti

FOR MADE—A gent's whoeV, In good cotv
ditlvn, coaster brake and 
be seen at 1316 Jolmgon

lamp. ^ “f2

FURNISHED ROOM.for rent, gultahle for' 
1 or 2, open flr*-plsce, "electric light and 
bath, $2.M pef week 1131 Johnson St. fZ

LARGE. front, tsil-slttlng- room Cor 
housekeeping), suitable 3 or 3 friends, 
oprri fire, bath, evory convenience, i 
blocks ■ from Parliament Buildings. It 
per ,w *ek 31$ Kingston street. f2

WANTED—Responsible person to tak1
< are of three children from I 91 to 7 In 
Hftérnoon Apply 939 Pemberton rosil 
in morning or after T In evening JP»

TO RENT- Well furnished, 6 roomed cm 
tag.\ n minute* from P O, Apply 1022 
Colllnwm street. Phone 4965L. ti

C'ANVAHSFItM- First-class men and wo 
luwti 201 Hayward Building fi

WANTED l. 't in Fairfield in exchange 
..for.7-room bungalow, every copyenlence, 

beautifully decorated. Oak MAy distri* l 
„ or for 4M ln-WU4«*ws^~£. «.-Mel 

ft'i
TO EXCHANGE 4d-aom block «nid i 
dots h) Port Ang«d<m Addition. I will 
take clear deed to n lot valued St $95». 
or would assume email payment 8 11 
.1. Mason. 11illsld’* and Quadra f2

IX > 1 \ ! I \NGK Beautff il » Dm: d
house In C»ak Ray. close to oak Bay 
avenue, only $'»<)(«; will take lot tn Oak 
Bay as pari payment. May. Tlss-mmn
A Clemmell. 7>l Fort, :___ ■_ _______ fl

T^ RENT Mount View A|»antments, fui 
nlsh.-d suit •. $25; imfui nish4d suite $1 
Eagles, Mahon Block. Phone .1273 or
mm t2

WANTED 1 or 5 vo'ouu-l hoiiH- In tli 
"North K.'ul, mn.it V In city ll.inlls, that 
owngi* will take clear deed to Jot as 

h payment, valu* I*». 8 H. 4.
________________of Hflftllfl illg^wfefc

fiscal year and $8,300.000. the expendi
tures of the closing fiscal year.

Discussing the question of estimait s 
for the year. Sir Richard McBride said 
yesterday:

"The estimates will, ba-kept within 
conservative limits having In mind ex
isting monetary conditions. This does 
not mean that public works progre.>s 
will be at all lm|»alred, although eon e 
of the newly projected works, such as 
new highway* In the Interior, and par
ticularly In tho north, may 'have to be 
defeired. until hext j’cAr."

He pointed out that some part of the 
expenditure of last year went Into per
manent buildings which are now near
ly all finished, and that meant that 
there were practically only roads a;’d 
bridges to bylld In 1914. The govern
ment programme of office building was 
also about ended and one of the few 
projects for, which appropriation will 
have to lie made outside of roads and 
bridges is that in connection with the 
university buildings. -•

SI 11
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LOCAL NEWS

1 Lint

Again Remandad.—The case of Jas. 
E. Wlntworth, charged with assault on. 
Ella Wlntworth. his wife, has again 
h.-vu—held oyer, th»* accused I»t4»* re
manded until Monday

__ OOO
Empress Hotel,—The Dansant will 

be held In the ballroom on Saturday. 
January 31, 1914, 4 p.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Mrs. Lester and Mr. Ranuford will give 

exhibition of "the tango and other 
dances. Admission 60 cents.

O O O
Y. M. C. A Sorvicoa.—The Y. M (£ 

A. service on .Eunday afternoon 
o'clock will l>e addressed by John 
ton, who has worked among the In«~ 
dlans In the Argent live for many years. 
Special music will be arranged.

Fined for Vagrancy.—Mrs. Taylor 
was fined $20 or In default one month 
hi jail In the police court this morn
ing for vagrancy. The woman was ap
prehended by Detective Turner, and on 
being .unable to give a satisfactory 
account of her movements, waa taken 
Into custody.

o o o
New Parcels Post.—The new parcel 

post regulation» come Into force next 
month, and tender* have already been 
called for from city firms fiqj^dellvery 
of parcels by wagon here. It Is ex
pected that all the necessary arrange
ments will soon be made ready to start 
early In February.

V o O O
Require Information.—G. H. Barnard,

M P. has written to the city coun
cil asking for Information as to when 
the location on the west aide of the 
Johnson street bridge, will l»e settled, 
as the department of public works de
sires to make a start with the con
struction of the new marine and fi»h- 
rles office. E. II Fraser, the architect 

sent out by the department last year, 
has1 been waiting that information for 
some, time.

o: o , a ■*
Press Gallery; Meeting.—At the an

nual meeting of the British Columbia 
parliamentary ‘press gallery yesterday 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensiling year; Hon. president. Hon. 
W R. Rus», president, B. C. Nicholas; 
vice-president. Charles Sway ne; sec
retary. R. E. Gosnell. Votes of thanks 
wore unanimously passed In favor of 
the retiring hon., president, Mr: Speak
er, the sergeant-at-arms, and tho re
tiring president.

I OOO
New Hospital Plsns^—The board of 

directors of the Jubilee hospital meets 
this evening In connection with Jhe 
plans for the new building It Is un
derstood that the board will bo wound
ed as to the advisability of a consult
ing architect passing on the plions of 
the succesèful architect. In -the hope 
of effecting economies, and possibly 
modifying them before the bids are 
çalled for on the various contracts. 
The full effect of| such a decision will 
be felt In the preparation of the speci
fications when the contracts are 
awarded. * |

through. Mht. Munson offered the

OPENING EVENT.

The ’first concert to be given Ay the 
Victoria Symphony orchestra takes 
place in the Royal Victoria theatre on 
Monday, February 2, and much In- 

1 hvs #1f**ii4) been amused by 
this, the Initial enterprise of this mo- 
-defy. Georges d' Arnould, leader of 
the orchestra, hss w««rke«| jealously for 
the surer** of the- organisation, and 
he Is enthusiastically supported by 
It* forty-fl» members. The fine 
màa b g I ji ?n • the jwagreeme lg 
Mi d‘ Arnould’» own com|Ki#ltlon, and 

** very a44rac4lvs«.prograwiwe of muyk* 
lia* been ajrranged Miss J. Mii^aren. 
the gifted Contralto singer, and Miss J. 
« 'alvert, tho accomplished violinist, 
will contribute some Pleasing Item* 
and Mrs. A J GltiNiOit wilt act »» ac
companist. It Is hoped that the pupu 
lar: price*, which have befeu. decided 
at) will result Sn a Tult Sottse.

about BtitlsU CulumLia that It U
without humping into either a fire 
ranger or, a game warden. Would U 

M à better plan to liavè 
- >«oe. who In addltioa to policing the 
province, could also a et as fire rang
ers and gome wardens? Something | 
think couW be worked out on the tines 
I have giyen. I recommend the,sug
gestion to the consideration a»f the 
house.” ‘ T

Mr. Campbell made another sugges
tion which he hoped would meet with 
the favor of the house. This wag in 
•relation * to the Doukhobora. of whom 
they "had had some experience in tils 
vwiy constituency. These people could 
not be handled by a few policemen. 
Was his plea. Why not have an agent 
who could live among the people and 
compel them to obey the laws of the 
lands? He thought that In a short

S?ys H„eJs Always Bumping vZl*?Z £
glster their births and deaths, and send 
their children to school. ‘“ His candid 
Opinion was that any legislation that 
the government brought down with re
gard to these people would bo ex
tremely difficult to enact. -

In pleading for wagon roads for his 
constituency, the member pointed out 
that (it the present time they had prac
tically no outlet on these highways of 
transportation except through the 
•taje of Washington. Rons land cgmp 
had contributed something like $46.000 
of taxes last year, and he thought they 
were entitled to some consideration, 
tie trusted better transportation facili
ties would be provided for when the 
time camsTo draw up the estimates. 

Spoke of Condition^.
William Hunter, who fotlowedThorne 

Campbell, is one bf the veterans of the 
Conservative party, and_ spoke very 
briefly on present conditions in "Silver 
Slocan." These were better, he aver
red. than at any time in the history of 
the district. He referred his autfttors 
to the wonderful success of the Stand
ard mine' during the past year.

R. H. Pooley, speaking of develop
ment, of his own constituency, referred 
particularly to the forthcoming erec
tion there of one of the largest dry- 
docks In th«* world, and also to the 
location of the shipyard of Messrs. 
Yarrow, who. he said, had travelled 
right up and down the Pacific coast 
before they had finally decided upon 
Esquimau »s the moat suitable spot. 
The future that he had prognosticated 
çn the fli*»r of the house for Esqui
mau wna going a long way towards 
being fulfilled. The two undertakings 
he" had referred to would demand the 
employment of n very large number of 
men, and would mean great things 
l-vth for EnqUlinalt and- Victoria her
self. In this ’onnectlon he did not 
forget to lay his offering at the feet of 
Messrs. Bob Rogers. Barnard and

I (enunciation of tho "weak-kneed 
.gentry.” who always grumbled When

MM MK Ë
Four Members Contributed to 

Discussion Yesterday; is 
Pleased With Condition

MEMBER FOR R0SSLAN0 
AIRS SOME GRIEVANCES

Into Officials; Makes Two 
Suggestions

The end of the debate on the address 
!# reply to the speech from the throne 
b» In sl#rht.—To-duy will see Its close, 
and Hon. in. Young, provincial secre
tary and minister of education, will 
administer the "coup de grace." ■ In 
the last day or two the. debate has re
axed Into discreet boosts of t-ertaln 
districts by the members elected for 
those districts. Four such were sup- 
Illed to the house yesterday, wh^n 
Messrs. W. Mknson. Lolrae Campl>eil, 
William Hunter apd R. H. Pooley con
tributed to the debate In the order 
named. Each did hie level beet to con* 
vlnçp the bouse that Paradise was a 
howling wilderness In comparison with 
the particular district he had the honof 
to represent, and phrases like "Silver 
Slocan," the "mighty Skeena" and 
"fortunate Esquimau" were heard as 
frequently as at a boosters* banquet.

'The house was not In a particularly 
attentive mood throughout the whole 
sitting, while the attorney-general did 
not. put In an apprirance at all F »r 
the rest, the mem tiers sprawled about 
their seats, talked together In audible 
whispers, sagged off to the reading 
rooms, and generally paid little or no 
attention to the progress of the de
ls* te. ,

Two of the speakers were representa
tives^ mining districts, and treated 
the house to a discussion of the min
ing situation, averring that In their 
districts at least there was no wjgn c f 
the stringency which was being so 
much talked ahoët on the coast. T«« 
prove their points they quoted • figures 
showing that the output at the mines 
was In e> ery case as good If not better 
than In previous years.

W. Munson, of Skeena, was the first 
to have the floor after the customary 
preliminaries -of the h.ouee had be"n

usual suvur plum ,,f compliment & t:,,- 'things were i t»iy.
kovernm* nt on its land j|»rogrnmm>, 
which he felt had been a sane and eafe
policy. . .

It was In dealing with this question 
that Mr., MansonAstonished the house 
by attempting to cast reflections on the 
truthfulness of the reports published 
by the Liberal newspapers on the coast 
as to the very successful meetings 
which ire being conducted by the Lib
eral leaders touring this province.

The member for Skeena turned ‘tie 
rrtlllery on Parker Williams, who. ht 
said, believed in saying nothing good 
of a man until he was dead. That was 
why he had not had a word of praise 
for the McBride government. But, as
serted the member for Skeena. Mjr* 
Williams, would hava to wait a long 
time to deliver his posthumous çulqgia 
In this Insta'hw, as the government did 
not Intend to die Just yet a while. 

Reiterated Statement.
Mr. Munaon continued the argument 

of practically every Conservative mem
ber who has up to the present caught 
the speaker*# -eye. J|e Justified the 
selling of huge blocks of crown lands 
by saying that the money was neces
sary to supply the province with educa
tion, and those works which are neces
sary to her welfare. He contended 
that In the land policy the government 
had treated Conservative, Liberal and 
Socialist alike. The whole reglqte. of 
the present minister of that depart
ment had been conducted on business 
Unes, without fear or favor. (There 
was some subdued, , ironical laughter 
tn the gallery at this point),

Mr. Manson managed at H>e close of 
his speech to Inject Just a Tittle criti
cism. He thought that the moneys due 
to the government on land* should be 
collected as soon as possible, so that 
they would be* available for life mak
ing of trails, roads, railway* and 
bridge*, etc. lie did not ttilnk It wise 
to have so' much outstanding.

Hir Richard McBride cAme In for a 
bouquet over the better terms arrange
ments. the speaker averring that his 
"farsightedness- redounded to his ever
lasting credit." and also'that the pro
vince would reap great lieneflt* from 
th'e formation of the commission, and 
a» a result of their findings. He was 
glad also that the agricultural com
mission had been formed, and looked 
also for splendid results from their 
wanderings. He touched briefly also 
on the mining progress and fisheries 
of British Columbia.

The residue of Mr. M&nson’s address 
dealt more particularly with the pro
gress of Prince Rupert and the mighty 
future which that city could look fur- 
ward to. The completion of the G. T., 
P. next June would mean a tremend
ous lot to the northern city, he averred, 
which was already anticipating the 
dignity of a great fishing centre, and 
he alluded to the added lustre and Im
portance which would accrue when 
the dry-dock now In course of con- 
-sliHtcTioh^waiT ân accmhpHahéd^ fâct.

Wants Mounted Police.
Lome Campbell, memlier for Row

land, had something like an ovation 
when he followed MjD _ Manson. I.ast 
year, It will be remembered, tho Row
land member broke away from ,the 
tacit rule of his brother Conservât Ives, 
and piled unexpected criticism on the 
administration. Ÿesterday there were 
not lacking sighs that Mr CampMl's 
spirit Is not yet broken, as he dealt In 
hie blunt way with several things that 
he thought might be .lettered in tfritlsh 
Columbia. '"'T:.....

The first of these had regard td the

"I feel," tie roniarkéd, "In knocking

Discussion Will Take Place on 
Both Architecture and 

Dentistry Bills

Followed. Laat - year everything had 
gone sailing along smoothly under cJuox, 
skies. People were ImSfcfhg in the sun
shine of prosperity. Yet as soon as 
squally weather" <ame many of them 
held up their hand/ and arid the rothi- 
try was goin^r to the dugs. The de
pression, aald Mr. Pooley, was not 
local, but existed pretty nearly all over 
the whrld.

Mr. Pooley went on to quote a little 
ancient history, ak he called It, or some 
of Ahe despatches of Sir James Doug 
las to the colonial secretary *-afteF ttv 
former had toured this province. One 
sentence was pregnant with import
ance; *"

"Without the farmers* aid British 
Columbia must ever remain far be
neath what she ought to be."

He thought' those words had now 
Ixen proved to-he true, and that the 
policy of the present government wu9 
w« 11 In lint* w'lth that t Ii. * > * : G gOVefBüf 
had suggested.

Nell Mackay-, meinl»er for Kaslo, 
moved the adjoiirniirunt of the debate, 
which closed, to-day.

Tlie bill to ratify the agreement made 
between the corporation of the city of 
Victoria and the corporation of the 
township of Esquimau respecting (he 
construction and malnte.nanoe of a Joint 
■vwer was brought down to the houae 
yesterday by A|r Richard McBride, and 
read for a first time. The agr»*ement 
was made some time last fall and the 
bill simply confirm# it and declares It 
to be legally binding upon the corpora
tion of the dty of Victoria and tho 
corporation of the township of Esqui
mau respective!^ Attached t<y tlie bill 
Is a memnrandulo of the agreement.

This show* that she Joint sewer yon*, 
templated will run thUmiglyparts of tlie 
territory of each of thtMnunlcIpalltlv*., 
and empty into the Straits of Juan 3< 
Fuca at or near Macaulay -point. 
Whereas Victoria Intended originally to 
construct the sewer solely for the pur
pose of serving territory within t;.e 
limits of Victoria. biR.ihat the use of 
the sewer by Esquimau would neces
sitate the construction of a larger sewer 
than the one originally Intended iff 
Esquimau was willing to nsaume its 
proper share of the cost. It Is therefore 
«flipowered that VMcturla will construct 
the sewer In accordance with the plan» 
and specifications agreed upon, and 
that the construction shall ho subj< t 
to the Inspection and approval of the 
engineer of Esquimau. It also pro
vides for the paying by Esquimau cf 
one-e|ghth of the total coat of construc
tion of that portion of the sewer lying 
between the outfall and the most 
northerly manhole on Here ward street, 
a distance of about eight thousand feet,

Another clause In the agreement d'- 
clare* that In constructing the Ksqii.- 
malt portion of the work the preference 
shall be given to workmen residing 
within the municipality.- Yet another 
clause states that Victoria shall ac
quire the necessary easements for the 
sewer .afid shall be the sole owner of 
such easements, and the sewer when 
const meted shall he- .the property of 
Victoria, but Esquimau shall have the 
right and privilege of draining Into I*. 
All the necessary .work for the main
taining of the sewer wilt lH. dont: .by 
Victoria, but Esquimau wilt contribute 
to th.* coat of maintenance In the pro
portion that its contribution to the com 
of the sewer hears to the entire oost.

. AlïWtfotj’ Association.
The bill respecting the British Coiuiti- 

■htm“Assox-iatton. of Architects was re.ul 
for a secopd time In the house yestei- 
day, W. VV. Foster outlining briefly the 
ground the proposed act was Intended 
to cover, ^t was. he saM, a neceesary 
protection for the people of the prov- 
Inye against unsafe and bsfdly con- 
structed buildings. It was also to dli- 
tlngulsh between qualified and uh- 
qtiallfleil architects and to ensure a 
staiuliird of efficiency In thie ,persons 
practicing the profession In the pro 
debate on this bill.

The proposed association has for lu

objects the acquirement and Inter*
«ft»**;* wmtMm ws*mmm*m**
and atnong its members, and more par- . 
.iitiHlarly, thgt -apectes of kattwlodge 
which- will promote the srUdWc. icioo- 
tlflc and practlial efficiency of the prO- 
fessIoM of arehlttKrture. The tlst of 
nanu s making incorporation is’headed 
T»y Hoult Horton, of thla city.

Parker William*, member for New* 
castle, moved tha adjournment of the 
debate on Iht «bill.

The adjournment of the debate on 
the dentistry act. a measure Introduced 
by Mr. MacKenxte, waa made by Sir 
Richard McBride, who said thàt hq had 
hot had time properly to look over the 
scope of the amendments proposed.

JOHN HAROLD DECLINES.

Brantford. Ont, Jan. 3$.—John 
Harold, the Parla manufacturer, nomi
nated by North Brant Liberals to op
pose X. H. Fraser, M.P, Is* the next 
federal election, and who asked for 
time to consider, has declined.

British Columbia Federated 
lavy league

Public Meeting
hi Royal Vittorio Theetre -*

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 3.
SPEAKERS

Sir Richard McBride. K.C.M.O,
Clive Philllppa Wolley, W. Ill .kvmoro.

. f>ean" L>ouH, Col. Hobday.
Chair to be taken at 8 p.m. ly W. II 
I Angley. President Victoria and Eequl- 

malt Navy league.
A flnjt-class musical programme has 

been arranged under the direction of 
Col. Hobday, Mrs. Maydohald. Fahey, 
Mr Paul Ed mo rids, Mr. Geofge .Phil- r 
Upland a chorus of Blue-Jacketwill 
take part.

The public are cordially lnvitqd. 
ADMISSION FREE

CLIVE PHILLIPP8 WOLI^EY 
Pmsfdeel

W. BLAKEMORR 
, Hon. Secretary

G. R. BLACKBURN
Instructed, will sell by auction oh

Saturday Next
January 31

at 8 p. m., Pandora Market, a quan
tity of GROCERIES, CANDIES, 
PICKLES, CROCKERY. GLASS
WARE, JCA3H REGISTER, SCALES
and other goods too numerous to men
tion.

G. R. BLACKBURN Auctioneer

HUGE AMOUNTS OVERDUE
Nearly Ten Millions Are Outstanding 

on Agricultural Lands Alone; 
Total Nearly Thirteen Millions.

While ho ipuch has been ►aid In the 
progress of the formal debate In the 
house by Conservative members about 
the excellence 6nd soundness of the 
financial policy which the McBride, ad- 
mIndication has pursued, the figures 
furnished by Hon. W. R. Rosa on re
quest In the legislature as to the 
«mount overdue from various smirr.es 
to the provincial treasury bn the sale 
of crown lands, betrays a ptate of af
fairs almost unprecedented. The hard 
times are uniformly given a* the ex
cuse for non-collecting, and yet no 
such leniency Is allowed ? In other 
branches of provincial Indebtedness; 
such, for Instance, as timber licenses, 
prompt payment of which _is most 
rigidly enforced..

On the sale of townelte lots alone, 
the outstanding overdue amount Is no 
lefts than $3,127^96, while from the 
sale of vast expanses of agricultural 
lands to speculative holders and oth
ers, there Is yet owing the huge sum 
of $9,667,617.62, Timber royalties ac-. 
count for $187,665 81 and $10,784 Is 
still duo for the purchase lease and 
rental of coal and petroleum lands. 
The grand tot*t of . debts on lands 
overdue to the treasury of the prox-ln- 
clal government' therefore Is In the 
neighborhood of $1.1,000.000.

NEW ZEALAND GETS LOAN.

London. _Jsfn. ?•.--The Nevi1 Zealand
£. 4,6QOrOOO four per ccnL loan at ton 
hTiFTIInks premium waa oyer subscribed 
In a few hours to-day. A Medicine Hat 
loan was advertised tq-day. The yield 
Is near &Vb per cent, and the loan Jh 
ilkely to meet with a favorable recep
tion.

EVANS=
TÊEZMWesIMMCWATar

HLUtVt

Cou-ihs Colds etc^
-**>4-*t diuitt a cm*

Try-
New-Life

Nothing will pul tho- fire 
of life into you «» will 
“Try-New-Life," especial
ly during this rainy, 
damp weather. Chilblains 
are cured and cold feet 
warmed in a few minutes, 

/ffiyidreds of Victoria. 
people ran testify as to-it» 

merits.
Sold at cost for the next 

two weeks only.
Phone 4CM. 721 Yates St.

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY
You Can Do 

Better HERE. 
Out of the High 

Rent District

731-73$ Pandora Ave. 

Just Above Douglas

WE SELL THE. 

BEST FOR LESS 

—lt*s the Rent

FUMUTUBE
CARPETS

DRAPERIES
LINOLEUMS

BLINDS
BEDDING

We
Furnish 

= Your-, 
Home 

Complete

STOVES 
RANGES 

HARDWARE 
CUTLERY 

CROCKERY 
BABY CARTS

OUR 
PRICES 

ARE RIGHT
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

HAVE YOU 
VISITED OUR 
STORE YET?
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
' STOCK ANn nONTf IWiKBRS.

103-106 Pembertcm. Building. ■ Cor. fort and Broad Street»
.FUNDS INVEST KD FOR CLIENTS,-----~rT.-~-

Orders Executed on all Exchange» on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

S't-'f

OBITUARY RECORD I
lO

The -funeral t>f the late Thomas Jal- 
Innd will take plaw from Fairfield 
Methodist * church qn Saturday after
noon at 1 o'clock. The llevs. Dr. Bcott 
and D. W. Gant m will conduct the 
service. The funeral arrangements are 
In charge rtf the Sand» Funeral Furn
ishing company.

The death (Occurred on Tuesday of 
Richard Wrothall, age# 68. Deceased 
came originally from Yorkshire, Eng
land, hut had been, iome time In this

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room t. Pemberton Block. 
Daily Session 10.30 a. m.

Boom Available for 
Company Meetings

Terms moderate. 
Apply to

Secretary. P. O. Box SCL

IN THE MATTER OF THE ALBION 
TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.

,5T A K E NOTICE that an application will 
be made to the presiding Judge In the 
Supreme Court of British Columbia In 
Chambers on Monday, the ninth day of 
February. 1914.-at Abe hour ot 19.30 o clorfc 
In the forenoon, for the rectification1 of 
the register of the Company, arfd that a 
copy of the affidavits and other majnrial 
to hv used upon the return of the motion 
may be obtained by any party fnterestvd 
from the undersigned, ànd are on ilto 
with the Registrar of the above Court.

Dated this 19th day of January. 1914.
McDIARMID. UAH AN A WHITE. 

Solicitors for Albion Trust Company.
- Limitai. ____ ___f / 1.

SIX POINTS ADVANCE 
IN CANADIAN PACIFIC

country, and waa a butcher by. occu
pation. Be leaves one so*. William 
Wrothall, and an unmarried daughter, 
living In Prince Rupert, .one son at 
Terrace. B. C., and a brother-in-law 
Mr. Richmond, at Esquimau. The 
funeral take* [dace to-morrow, Satur
day/ at 1.3$) from the B. C; Funeral 
chapel.

The funeral of the late Rev. Richard 
Hicks, of Sidney, took place this morn
ing at Vancouver, Interment being in 
the family plot.

The funeral of the late Leong Wing 
will take place to-morrow morning at 
10.30 from the Victoria Undertaking 
parlors and Interment will be In the 
Chinese cemetery.

WILL CONFER UPON 
TELEPHONE ISSE

0mis$Î6n of Clause From City's 
Private Bill Ejas Created' 

New Situation

FIRE HOSE WANTED.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
und-rslgned up to 3 p m. on Friday, 
February 13, J9H for- 3.00» ft of 21 in. 
Cotton Rubber Lined Fire How, with 
couplings and expansion rings. »p‘-<riri- 
cations may tie seen at‘the office of the 
City Purchasing Agent. IQ whpm all ten
ders muet be addressed and marked on 
Outride of envelope. 'Tender for, Fire 
Hose.''■ A*Each tender must be accompanied 
by a marked cheque for 5 per vent of the 
amount of the tender.dnarie payable to.the 
CHy, Treasurer The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
_;___ City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C. Jan. 29. 1914.

AUTO FOR DEPUTY FIRE CHIEF.

Sealed tenders will be received by Die 
undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Frrday, 
Fetiruarv 13, 1914, for one automobll» lor 
the Deputy Fire Chief Spécifications may
be seen at the office of the City Pure!.as 
Ing Agent, to whom all tenders must be 
aiddrvssed and marked on outside of en
velope "Tenders for Deputy ChleCs 
Auto " Each tender must be accom- 
pani.-d by a marked cheque forr 6 per 
cent <if the amount of' the tender, pay
able to the City Treasurer The Invest 
or any tender not neceesarity accepted.

. W GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 29, 1914.

MOTOR HOSE WAGON.

Sealed tender* will be received by . the 
undersigned Up to 3 p. m on Friday.' 
February 13. 1914, for one #) H P Motor 
Propell.-d Hose Wagon for the Fire De
partment. Specifications may b-a seen at 
the office of the City Purchasing Ag«nt. 
to whom all tend-rs must be add-ess. 
and marked on outside of envelop,1. “Ten
der for Motor Hose Wagon." Each ten 
der must be accompanied by a marked 
cheque for 6 per cent." of the amount 
the tender, made payable to the Oty 
Treasur- r The lowest or any tender* ndt 
necessarily accepted

W GAT.T.
CltgtPurchasing Agent.

Victoria. B C , Jam 29. 1914. .
FIREMEN'S UNIFORMS WANTED!

A solution of the difficulty with the 
telephone conduit system of securing 
easements for the wires Is to be sought 
at a conference of the B. C. Telephone 
company's officials with the city offi 
rials on Monday, particularly with the 
legislative committee of the city 
ccuncll. ..2 - . ■ ^

T^ere wjere- several conferences last 
year on the problem, and the outcome 
w as an understanding whereby-the city 
was to promote legislation at this sea 
s.tm te secure the registration of ease 
oivnts. Section foilr rtf the_private bill 
asi adopted last month, provided that 
In the evept of .the city corporation, 
exercising the, powers of entry and 
passing a by-law expropriating th< 
lands, should not be necessary for the 
city to secure the grant of such right 
and easement, but the corporation was 
To lUâ-Blf the land registry office’ a -cer
tified copy of*the by-law, accompanied 
by a plan certified by the city en-

Thls proposal was held to be arbi
trary. and the new council declined to 
- Martainr it. so that some new 
rangement has to be provided,' as the 
city In obligated under the agreement 
of 1910 to assist the company In re
moving its poles from the street*.

It was anticipated when this clause 
was eliminated from the private b*H 
that the- telephone company would re 
quire some other guarantee, and there
fore the conference of Monday Is not 
unexpected.

A special sub-committee of the 
bridge committee mejthls morning In 
connection with the îHnd -req uIretl for 
the Johnson street bridge. There will, 
it Is feared, be delay In .reaching 
settlement, a* one of the properties re
quired Is held by . .a syndicate of 15 
people, only two of whom are resident 
In Victoria.

Vigorous Buying in List With 
Strong Close of New 

York Prices

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Now York, Jan. 3o.—Influenced by Mg- 

nlflcant buying of Steel and a sustain.-.I 
advance movement In Canadian ^Pacific, 
the latter; being in demand for foreign 
account chiefly, stock prices .firmed up 
and reetrt«-,i çonimtndably onslaughts uf 
the1 bear element.

Some scattered covering was In pro
gress and London was a -fair"buyer“Of our 
issues, but movements In this market have 
been Inspired domestically for the last 
few days, and London lias not been re
garded us much of an Index.

(Should eastern railways be granted ln-
reuses hi revenues, through meuns of 

rate adjustments, then shippers such a» 
the large Industrial corporations will be 
forced to bear the burden, perhaps with
out i?omRehsation.
It Is this nvw angle of the rate situation 

Which has been largely responsible tor 
recent liquidation In 3ted.

Vigorous buying of Canadian Pacific 
towards the latter end--of the session, tb-3 
stock gaining'six points from last night's 
close, and conspicuous support In Steel 
and Union Pacific gave the list a strong 
and healthy appearance. and advance# 
continued up to the close of the market.

High, covnfta
Alaaka Gold .............................. -lè - i
A mai. Cooper ............................. 76* 764 •t,‘«
Auin. Agr. Chemical ...........   to* 54 611
Amn. Can.................................   Wf
Amn. Car. & Foundry 
Amn.. Ice Securities ...
Amn. Locomotive .......
Amn. Snnlting .............
Ailm. Tel. it Tel...........
Amn. Tobacco ..........
Anaconda ........... .. a
Atchison ................. ...
U. A O.  J

R. T...............................J
. P. R. .................. ....... J
'eiitral Leather .>.... J 
1 - O.

F‘-aled tenders will te», received by the 
undersigned up tq^ p. m on Friday. 
February 13. 1914, for: 1 Chief», 1 ,A«st- 

• Chiefs.^ 4 Captains', in Lieutenants’, 
Firemen’s Uniforms Specifications may 
be se»-n at the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, |o whom all tender* must be 
address, d. and marked on outside of en
velope. "Tenders for Uniforms." Each 
tender must be accompanied by a. marked 

é - heque for l.gwx. cent, of the ammmt of 
tender, made payable to the Çltv 

Measurer. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accept I •'

W. GAT.T, '
, City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C.. Jan ». 1914.

James Andrew*. Head street, having 
convalesced sufficiently after a serious 
operation, hna been removed from St 
Joseph’s hospital to the residence of 
hi* ami, George Andrews, 1041 Bay 
atreet, where he Is making further pn 
gré ns towards recovery.

Mr*. A. M. Christie Aid her da ugh 
ter, Mina Maude Christie, leave on 8at 
unlay for Portland, ore., for a stay of 
four months. Mrs. Christie’s hoij la 
student at the North Pacific college, 
Portland. At the close of the term the 
family will return to their home 
Victoria!.

PASSES GOOD NIGHT.

Toronto, Jan. 30.—Sir George, Ross 
1* reported this morning .a* having 
good night’s rest. There Is, no changi 
from that of yesterday.

Strengthen Your Lungs 
Is Timely Advice

when consumption claim* over 350 daily in the 
United State*. Neglected colde, overwork, con
fining dutie* and chronic ditorder* exert the 

weakening influence which allow* tuber
cular germ* the mattery.

The greatest treatment that science affords ia 
courage, rest, sunshine and Scott’t Emulsion.

Scott’s Emulsion contains pure cod liver oil 
to clarify and enrich the blood, strengthen this 
longs, rebuild wasted tissue and fortify the 
resistive forces to throw off disease germa
Strengthen YOUR lung* with 

Scott** Emulsion — it* benefit* 
are too important to neglect.
Physicians everywhere proclaim lit worth and 

,,, worn against alcoholic substitutes.

RPMBMWrWSPEl'i

STANDARD LEAD SELLS 
ON VICTORIA ’CHANGE

Vernon Residents Sue for Re- 
Ijirn ef La‘Sd .5ftd * 7" 

City Lots

Copper and Inevitable 
Feeling on Close

Prices of 'the local stock exchange held 
firm and strong at the forenoon session, 
and, without manlfeàtlng any outstanding 
characturiatic. fooling at the close v 
mei liable. Bidding Was of an order 
bold confidence and demand attached to 
nearly all thè list.

Htandard Lead Sold at the recent sell
ing price lagt recorded, but interest wan 
also focussed In Granby, which, whliej^n- 
changed from yesterday, got alrdngei 
later hi the day at outside markets on 
general good' feeling prevailing.

B. C. Copper conserved It» strength and 
International Cuai gained two points 
compared with Tt.uraduy.

Trend of foreign market* for 4b*-da* 
lent further stimulus to those avowedly 
bullish on security prices, and monetary 
conditions are daily Improving.

Bid. Asked
Balfour Patents, pref .............. 1.60
Blackbird Syndicate .................... mt
Bv C. Life ................. . . MÛ.66
M.

::::: 9l
( .764

..... 6611- 54.....51 1 *3*

.......su ! if

....... 26j, 254
........  36ai 35*
........ •». | .«
.......124j i mi

........ 249* 248

....... JM1 364

........  9h* 97*
....... 961 1 944

........ vtl 1 91

.......219 214k

249
Vi
9S*
Kfc
J14*1K|

27< »A
U'6

& G. W . prrf.....................
M A St- V ......................

e*
riV64

33
1-H*

324
1-8.4

Calif. Prtru................................ . 28 25*
l«| 1M

Erie ............................................. . 32 51 34
lx>., 1st pref......................... • 194

G. N,, pref.................................. -i:wu 128* 13--4
G. N. Ore ctfs................ .... . :»■ 31 ' 3x
Illinois Cent. ........................ .114 •a 1144
Inter-Metro................................. . 16 161

Do., pref. ......................
Inter. Harvester ...................

«il
lfeq.1ÎL

litil

has, City Southern ............ . 27 >4 2.
- A N .............. -40 m 139*
Lviiigh Valley ......................... 156* 164 155
Mi x IVtro................................. . «4* «7j
Guggenlif-rim ........................ . 6»* 4*( to*
N American Co.................... . 724 «24 72 j
New H»VCll -Tu-ny»TT -»n...... • .e* •4

-M.-V St P & S 8 M m 131 1324
M . K At 1 .................... . 24 23Ü 23#
'1%).. pref. ........................ . 60 6iq
Mo. Pétrifie „-rrv^r,.. .X......... . 281 271 ï'i
Nat. Biscuit ................ d......... -1340 134 131
Nev. Cons...................................
-N. y. e. ...........................

16* l'i* i«ri
. mi mi

10*1N * w................................. 104|
N. P.............................................. 1164 mu n«.*
Pennsylvania ......................... .116* IBl 1151

.1231' 122*
mPressed Steel Our ............ . 40

Railway Bteel 8pg................. 32
.lot 170

R«p. iron #k Str«*l ............... . ;H* 248 2ÔI.
. xa W1| 884

Rock Island ............ j,........... . 16* 11 16.
. 22 21* 21

Slows Sheffield ...................... . Y. 34 34
8. P.........................i.................... :.y VI
"Son. Hallway ........................ m ZtN,

Aai , pref. ..............................
Copper .........

M4 M* Ki;
. 3b* 341 34

"• ' • IIUSl 1,0.
h *' raekere, c<.m. •_______ .134iM 140. W
B. C. Refining Co................... . .56
li. Cl Copper Co....................... . 3.00 TÔÔ
( row'» Nest Coal ................... . 46.fX)
C. N. P. Fisheries ............ . V- 1.9»
Can. P. 8. Lumber Co. ....X. l.to
Can. Cons. 8 A it.................. ! 96 M
Coronation Gold ..................... . .26 \ .86
Dominion Trust Co................ .107.00
O. W. Perm. Li>an ................ .115.01)

. 83.06 94 00
International <'oal A Coke . .34 .41
Lucky Jim Zln: ......... .06
MeGIlUvray Coal ............ ...: *. .is
Nugget Gold .................. . .26
Portland Canal ...................... ÔÛ to*
Pacific Loan ....... .....’A. . 17.00
Rambler Cariboo ................... . .12
Bed Cliff ................ ................ . 06
Standard Lead *........ . 150
Snowstorm ................................ .. 24 .ri‘
Btewart M A D........... .......... 1.00
Slocan Star ...................... X 34 .45
s 8 Island *Crea-ne« <............ 7.50'
Victoria PboenlX Bmw. .. . ..110.00

60.no
4.66ie.ee

v nit* led.
American Marconi .............................
II. C. foal * Oil ............... ..........
'aimdiah Marcon ...........  ..

West Trust ............  ..
Par. Oil ............................   ..

Glacier Greek ........ ..........  ..
Island’ Investment .............................
Kootenay Gold .......................... ..
North Shore Ironworks ...... ..
Bakeries, Ltd ,................. ..
Vlclorla Pictures ................................

Sales: 100 Standard Lead, 1 11-16.

DECLINES M0VE IN
EVIDENCE FOR WHEAT

U.
V. 8. /lubber ..............................69 591

Do.. 1st pref ..........................10* 102
V. H. Steel ................................. WJ 641

Do., pref.  112 *'

.... 1631 1614 
. > #6 , Ml

tah Copper '............................. 55* 64*
Total sales, 660,866 shares.
Money on cal* 11 per cent, y

ADVANCES ON MONTREAL 
STOCK MARKET TO-DAY

Mont real?* Jan. 30.—'The general tone of 
the local market to-day was strong and 
advances were well held by the leaders 
'anadlari 'Pacific was the main feature, 
►•hing at 215. Canada Cottons, common.

Detroit, 721; Iron. 39f to 3M; Scott*. 
73, Richelieu. 112 to 112*; Macdonald 

pened at 174 hn<l broke to 18f, but ral 
lied to 19* and closed at 18* on active
trading Quebec Rails 
Spantiüt River, 15|.

wen: 15| to 15$

Bid. Asked
B C. Packer# A. .. ..................... 136 1871
Bell Tel....................... ....................148* 15l)
Bragll ......................... .................. mi 91
iHirn. Bridge . 118 119
Can. Cement ......... r ...'t....... w- Sol

..................... li! 9D
C. P. B....................... ...................2lKj 219
Can. Cot., com......... .......... 34*

Ik>., pref................. .........%.......... 76 78'
Crown Reserve ..................... 169 171
Can. Conv................... ................... 29
« au. Car- Fdy......... ..................... «71
Dt troll P ni ted .... ..................... 72* 73
Pom. Canner» .... ..................... Mi 60
I>um. Iron A 8. .. ....................  4-4 4!

I>o., pref................. ..................... -4 9:q
Ill Traction ......... ............ 91* 92*
I.ake of Woods ..................... 134 14-1
Laurenlldc ................ ................. 19» 170
M Donald Co. .... .............. 171 IX
Mackay. com............ 85
Dom. Trust ............ .................... inb* 107*
Montreal Power ... ..................... 2111* 219*
M»x. Ltgtit. com. .. ..................... 46 47
N. fl. Rtcel ............... ................... 74 76
1 ‘gllvlc, corn........... ............../... 121*
Ottawa IViwt-r ....... ..................... If-’ N 170
I’enman. com............ ..................... V. . 61
• j-ieber Hallway .. ............. 158* hri
dt. A <>. Nav. « 'o.- .. ....... ........... 112*. 112*
IRhawInlgan ..................... 137«| 138
Sherwln WUbams ........... to

Db, pref. .......t.’. ..................... 1U0
8oo Line ..V;........... .. ................ 1X1 184
Bt«*el of Canada .. ....................  ftt
SptMtish, River ....... .....................  15* Î6J
Textile ........... .........  ... m n,Turwlo
Tucketts    ill
Twin City ....................................... Ifl7|
Winnipeg Electric .............. 2«S
Wayagamac ...... .............. 24
W. C. Power ...........  48
Tram ...............................................  41)

-------- LONDON MARKET.
CBy T*. W. Stevenson A Co'.) 

I>ondnn. Jdn. 30 H<-ntlment rt-malned 
unshaken and activity was witnessed In 
th«‘ domestic list.

American issues betokened buoyancy, 
while-U. P. R. had a not'abie advance. 

Foreign bourses uniformly firm.
% % "r

NEW YORK COTTON.
<8y F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

6Nt‘w York. Jan. 36.
Open. Hl*h. Low. <;tn*' 

Ian. 12.14 12.23 12.15 12.18-2-1
March ..................... 12.42 12.42 12 26 13.27-1»
•May ..................... . ÎÎ13 12.22 18.(6 12.06-<ki
luiy ....... ................ 12 16 It» 11.96
vug. UK* n.92 rrn ii.77-7*

125 00 
125.00

Winnipeg, Jan. 30—Wheat on the whole 
had a tveek undertone and declines were 
more in evidence than rallies, a furtiMH 
dsclln* In C..IÜ pui tly a. <mini• -1 • for thlN, 

heavy .selling by houses with 
American connections was the Important 
bearish factor These sales were estimat
ed by a reliable source at not less than 
lulfuiaMi bushcls- 

There I» nothing new In the cash trade 
situation. There Is a fair denuuid but 
little offering Receipts are light, snow 
*nd cold weather having had some effect 
on traqsportalion. Inspections Thursday 
were 215 «ara and In sight for inspection 
to-day 86 cars

American receipts: Minneapolis, 
ats; DulUth. 21 cars: and .Chicago, 

cars. Deliveries through the clearing 
house were ; Oats, 2.500 bushels. *

The opening and closing:
Wheat— Open. ' Clog

Jan. ............................;.a.............. ss
May ...................    K-i
July ......v.................................. VJi U2

Date—
Jan........... ............     334
May ...... ......... ...v ........................ 361 8«l
July .......................   371

Flax—
Jan. ................................   126
May .....................................    131| )31*
July ..........................................   134$ r

Cash prices: Wlieat—1 Nor., 85$; 2 Nor. 
H4è: 3 Nor. 82*; 4 Nor. 77; 5 Nor. 76*; 
Nor., 66*. feed. 69*. Winter wheat—No. 
S&l; No. 2,.844: No 3, 824- 

Oats-No 2 C. W 33R No. 8 C. W ; 32 
extra No! 1 feed. 32*.

Barley-No. 3. 414. No. 4. 49*^.rejected, 89 
feed, 384-

Flax— NO. 1 N. W. C . 126*; No. 2 N W 
. • 1224.

TACTICS OF WHEAT
BEARISH ALL DAY

Stevenson A Co^(By F. 3
Uhlvago, Jan. 30.—As a result of day 

transaction» In wheat the May. price was 
4 split lower on last trade», and July ~ 
lower. The new crop month was rela 
lively the firmest moat of the day for the 
very good fvhson that ttw trade Is held 
m check on the selling side of that month 
hy fear of a cold Wave scare. The cold 
weather so far la not at all Injurious, an 
the rising temperatures predicted for 
Nebraska may offset the colder weather 
predicted for other states. There is lit 
tie doubt that selling pressure and n. 
break In worn had much to* do with the 
• aster wheat market. Certain local beai 
interests finding the, trade dull and the 
corn market heavy proceeded to sell the 
wheat futures on the dip near the close, 

half-cent change In the price one wav 
the other cuts little, figure as the 

leaders are studying theu situation for 
more Important transactions.

Ot&n High Low Close
Whest-

May ............ .............* Ml «n»
Corn—

DV....... 891

674 «*":/7uly_.................
1'1>I...................

............ C't
............ »*•

66 66* 
to* 64

Oats-
May .......... ........ 5-j » ' »s

Pork- •i9i m
Jan. ... 
May 

Lard— 
Jan.

21.«B 21.92 
21.62 21.75

May ............... 112!) 11 22
Short Ribs—

1092 16.89 
11.15

. .. H8g..r.ir*r H *7 M
fil» 1187

™■„ —-—-

i

Vancouver, Jan. 30.—Franklin Ç. 
Cook, late manager and vice-president 
of the BanKeni Trust, Ltd., and now

Conserved Strength in B. c. tttait Interested wltne»* this morning of 
trial In the Supreme court In which 

J. and J. T. Mutrie. _r£al <taate 
brokers of Vernon, are suing for the 
return of over 1,300 .acres of land 111 
the Oeoyoos district .of Yale and ten 
lots In the city of Vernon. The pro
perty waa given by the plaintiffs in 
July, 1912, In return for $80,000 worthnf 
stock In the Bankers Trust cbm pan y.

Shortly after the deal was completed 
the real estate was transferred to the 
Title Holding Company, Ltd., a sub
sidiary corporation ' of ^the Bankers 
Trust Ltd, Shortly after that was done 
the Bankers Trust company went Into 
liquidation. As a result of the liquida
tion the managing director of the com
pany, with one of *4s co-dfrectora, was 
senteneed to prison-for conspiracy and 
fraud. *

In the action before the court to-day 
the plaintiff» claim "that they were the 

lctlpi^u of fraud and misrepresents 
tlon oiP the part of official* of the 
Bunkers' Trust Company, Ltd., which 
left them to part w 1W their real estate 
In return for the company’s stock.

J* T. Mutrie In hla evidence till* 
morning In answer to questions 
of his counsel, stated that Cook 
had approached him and UR 
brother with offers to accept the agency 
for the People’s Trust and the Bank
ers' Trust at Vernon, ‘Offering td give 
them stock *n exchange for real estate. 
He said thit Cook represented tiie 
Bankers’ Trust to be a safe, sound anti 
solvent financial concern with assets
in the neighborhood of 1400,000 and 
nraklnjf large profit*.

"Ho showed me a balanfce sheet and 
told me that on the previous year the 

«mpàny had paid 22 per cent, dividend 
tô Its shareholder*,” he *aJtl,

Under cross-examination by H. A 
Ma< lean, K.C., for the defence, the wL- 
nesH admitted that he had been for two 

• urs the chairman of the finance com
mittee of the town of V'ernon and bed 
been previously In thé treasury depar 
fuient of the government. He- disclaim 
ed. however, that he was regarded 
great financial authority.

What made you undertake to buy
this itocjk?" asked counsel.

'I took Cook’s représentât ions as to 
£he standing of the company.”

"And If CQok took sotne one else’ 
representations. ;ie would" be no more 

blame morally than you?” asked
Mr. Maclean,------- - —  -----——

Tm not answering for Cook. I ad 
mit that I was satisfied,” replied Mr. 
Mutrie.

Later, the witness admitted that he 
hr.d agreed that'lhe Bankers Trust 
to sell $6«».0fO of the sto'k on his be. 
half, and that he and his brother would 
retain^ the balance.

The case is being heard by Mr. Jus
tice Murphy. ‘ - »

- ■ — •'

A*K Your Grocer For
*.>U* V —

5*alSr»»d 
Coffee

—use it for breakfast tomoirow 
—and note the satisfied smile as 
your husband enjoys his 
morning cup.

CH»»* <SX Sanborn,
MS

Montreal.'

RIOTOUS SCENES IN 
UNION PARLIAMENT

Smuts Blocks Labor Represen
tatives Discussion on De

portation Act

Cape Town.. JanL 80. - Riotous ncenee 
marked the opening to-day of Che par
liament of the Union of South Africa. 
It waa apparent that General Loui* 
Botha, the premier, and cabinet
minister*, would be called on prompt
ly to Justify themselves before the 
country for the Iron-handed method* 
they adopted In dealing with the re
cent strike, particularly the deporta
tion of ten labor leaders to England 
this week.

Viscount Gladstone, the governor- 
general, in hi* opening speech, said 
that the declaration of martial law by 
the government had been an Impera
tive duty. He made no reference to 
the deportation of the labor leader*.

General Jan Christian Smuts, min
ister of defence, sprang to his feet at 
the earliest opportunity to give notice 
that he would on Monday move a bill 
to indemnify the government for all It* 
act* under martial law and to prohibit 
the return of the deported men, thu* 
raising an effectual bar to the effort* 
of the labor representatives to the. Im
mediate discussion of the surreptitious 
deportation of cltlsens without trial.
. Time after time the labor members 
In vehement language, and amid a 
great uproar, tried to debate what they 
termed "the crime of kidnapping cltl- 
svne,” but the speaker refused to al
low them to" continue: The session 
closed with the discussion still In pro-

TONGUE 18 COATED
If Cross, Feverish, Constipat

ed. Give "California Sryup 
of Figs,"

À laxative to-day saves a sick child 
to-morroW:^ Children simply wTIT hotT: 
take the tlrfie from pldy to empty their ’ 
bowels, which become clogged up with . 
w-qster liver gets sluggish; stomach

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat- i 
e*. or your child Is listless, cross, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn’t 
eat heartily, full of cold or ha* sore 
throat or any other children’s ailment, . 
give a teaspoofiful of "California 
Syrup of Figs," then don’t worry, be- r 
cause It Is perfectly harniles*. and In 

few hours all this constipation 
l*rison. sour bile and fermenting waste 
will gently move out of the bowels, 
end you have a well, playful child 
gain. A thorough -4n*lde cleansing*. 

Is ofttlmes all that is, necessary. It 
should be fhe first treatment given In 
Htiv sickness.

H. ware of counterfeit fig syrups. A*k 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 

‘California Syrup of Figs," which has 
full directions for.hahtes, children of 
all âges and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Look carefully 
and see that It Is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Don’t be 
fooled! f

BLOWING UP WRECK
Ban Francisco. Jan. 30.—Work of 

destroying the wreck of the schooner 
J. H. Lunsmann, In the harbor here, 
was begun yesterday when 200 pounds 
of dynamite was exploded to remove 
the forward portion of the deck. Af 
ter -the Lunsmann’s cargo of coal has 
been removed fr.om the submerged 
vessel, the wreck will be blown to

EASTER ISLAND WOMEN 
NUMEROUS AND UGLY

San Francisco, Jan. 3<L—Let nobody 
looking for a native wlfe^nd an easy 
life In the South seas go to Easter 
island. This Is the advice of seven 
prosaic seafarers, the last of the cast
away crew of the abandoned schooner 
Eldorado. -

The seven sailors arrived here .yes
terday with a plain tale that puts to 
the blush all the adornments of fancy 
printed since Capt. Benson, master of 
the Eldorado, first brought word how1 
he had left the 1>etter part of his crew 
on the Island because the delights of 
life there hud wenned them from all 
desire for clvtllxattbn.

With one voice the seven jproclalm 
that they were not married, either by 
native or any other rites, that nothing 
could have. Induced them to marry any 
Easter Islander $hcy ever, set eyes on 
and that the only reason they did not 
leave earlier was that they bave a 
prudent regard for their lives, and be
lieved they-were sure to be p!<died up 
by a passing vessel If they atayed 
where they were, whereas they ran 
good chance to be drowned In a long 
voyage in an open boat.

The women of Easter Island, they 
said, were numerous, willing, ugly and 
dirty. That was the Best that could be 
■aid of them.-

The castaways were picked up by the 
British steamer Knight of the Oerter 
after five and a half months on thé 
Island and taken to Australia. There l* 
now. they said, but one white man on 
the Island, the British governor, who 
treated them with great consideration.

EARL OF ANTRIM’S SON 
WEDS MISSjE^W. A. JONES
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—The Hon. Augus

tus McDonnell, son rtf the Earl of An
trim, whose secret marriage tp Ethel 
W. A. Jones, daughter of the British 
playwright touring with a ~ theatrical 
party in Chicago, has Just leaked out, 
will leaye for Chicago shortly to Join 
his bride.

The young couple Will then start on

394
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DAL8 ARE AWARDED.

London, Jan. 80.—The lord mayor of 
Liverpool to-day .publicly awarded 
medals to Câpt. O’Reilly, ChWf Officer 
Russell and Third Officer McPhee, of 
the" Vanadlan Pacific liner Montcalm, 
for rescuing the crew of the brig

PROMINENT KILDONAN
FIGURE PASSES AWAY

Winnipeg. Jan. 30 —One of Use most 
prominent figure1». In Klldonan, Robcit 
McBcth, died to-day at hi.» hegne on the 
Red rivet, near Winnipeg. He wus 
born in Klldonan in IMS. Hla fathe-, 
Alek. Alt-Metli, came to Klldonan from 
Suthertandshlre, Scotland, in -1811* wOh 
hi- grandfather. He ‘ia a brother of 
Rev. R. a. Me Beth, pastor of the Pre,

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By j F, W. Stevenson & Co.)

Rid. Asked/
Amn. Marconi ....... .................. 6* 6f
Bailey ............................................ 4 S
Reaver ..............   28 31
B. C. Cup tier ............... ........... 2 3|
Buffalo ........................................ U 2
‘'an.- Marconi .,,,,............ 2* Xf
Can. Gold 811. ........................... 8 10
Caribou ..................    7a «2
Comb Fraction ........................ 1 13-16 1 16-16
Ely Cons. ....................  4 -
Gold Cone...................... ;............... 19-14
Bollinger ................................. 16*
Kerr Lake .................................... 4|
Mlni-s of Anit. ................... jg
Nlpleslng ...............    1
Standard ....................................  111-16
Stewart .................. ................ 1-8-19
Torutpab __ ,L, ......................" 7
Wettlaufer .................................... 4

belated honeymoon trip, winding up 
tm Ms fruit ranch m British Columbia. 
The Hon. Augustus i* at present the 
guest of Their Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught.

TAFT ENJOYED VISIT
LEAVES FOR OTTAWA

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 36.—Ex-Presi
dent’ W. H. Taft left Toronto this 
morning for dttawa. wherç, he will ad
dress the Canadian club to-morrow. 
While In the capital he, may be the 
guest of the Duke of Connaught. Sir 
John Gibson drove Mr. Taft to the sta
tion, where a number of gentlemen hihl 
assembled to bid him good-bye. Mr. 
Taft expressed hie warinest apprecia
tion for hie reception In Toronto and 
referred to the Canadian club banquet 
as a "grand finale." I

FIRST BISHOP OF EDMONTON.

Edmonton. Jan. 30. — Archdeacon 
H. A. Gray. M A., of the Calgary dio
cese, was elected bishop of the new 
diocese of Edmonton yesterday after-

BABY'S 0 
■S0APIAbsolute 

Purity
Pure vegetable oils are the 
base of Baby’s Own soap. 
It promotes skin health and 
prevents akin troubles.

Flower 
Fragrance

Natural flower extracts give 
to Baby’s Own Soap the 
clinging fragrance which 
makes its use so pleasant.

BABY’S OWN SOAP IS WELL WORTH RUNNING FOR. 
In the interest of your skin, send for some now. Sold «veiynheiii.

ALWIIT SOAPS. UWTED, *■. aOMTMI.

1 :!

V
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Bargains and Special 
Allowance of 10%

Reset Beef, f lb. tin* per tin 25#

Rabbit, per tin........................... 35#

Noel’s Marmalade, 2 lb. tins 25#

Keller's Marmalade, 1 lb. * tine
at •• ....................................25#

H. A B. Marmalade, 4 lb. tins
at.................  .................. 60#

Brunswick Sardines. 4 tins 25#

Australian Jams, In tin, per tilt, 
at .." .. .25#

Eflflo Baking Powder, 1 8b. tifle
at .. .7 .. .. ............20#

Eggo Baking Powder, 2H lb. ttna
at, .. .. .. v ....... .'............. 50#

VeHbrlte Furniture Polish 40#

WATCH OUR DAILY 
« BARGAINS

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET ^ 

Tafftphon.i SO, 51, S3. Liquor D.pt, Tel. S3
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Tool Variety
rf | 

a*#tl
t [of

Never before has a Vic
toria store been in a position 
to offer the quàfitity, quality 
and assortment |of Mechanics'
Tools of all kIntis, that we 
have essembled four your In
spection.

Every desirable and needed tool Is* here, and priced at 
amalgamation figures to reduce, in many cases a duplicate.

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
•Mi inch Pliers, regular 60c, for ....................................... ...........30#
5!/s inch Cutting, regular 35c, for ..........-vm. ..........40#
Other siiss, 4% inch up ........................................ Half-Price

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Amalgamated with Island Hardware Company. 

TIT Port Street. >» Phone 83

THE EXCHANGE
FURNITURE AND BOOK 

STORE

Til Fort Street Phone 787

Bamboo and other Furniture 
made to order. Vpholstery. Re
pairs. Packing. Carpet Laying. 

PRICES RIGHT

Sale ot Real Estate
LIST & FRANCIS, Auctioneers

Have been instructed to seH by auc- 
tl..n at oCR MART. 646 FISOUARD 
STREET. ON

Tuesday Next
at 3.30 p. m.. the following very DE
SIRABLE PROPERTIES:

6-ROOM ED HOUSE, modern con
veniences, situated at 2173 FAIR 
STREET on Willows car line, lot 50 x 
TÎÔ. Also 4- ROOMED MODERN 
BUNGALOW, NO. 2656 SCOT’ ST., 
and near twp -car lines; sise of iot 50 
X 110. . ,

Also
I 6 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE,
sltutftrd REGINA AVE., jot 60 x 110, 
map No. 9 subdivision of ÿlfflf 4, 5 and C, 
section 9 and 33. between Carey road 
and Victoria * Sidney railway.

N. ET*. In each case a small cash 
payment only Is asked, balance as 
rent. The above are subject to mort
gage respectively which the vendors 
are to assume. Further particulars 
can be had of the auctioneers or Mr. 
C. B. Dan fell, 214 Pemberton building. 

LIST A FRANCIS
Phone 2484. Auctioneers.

MELLDR^Æ5
INTERIOR DECORATORS
JAP-A LAO

JOHNSON'S WOOF DYES 
LOWE BROS ' PA.TXTS 

OLIDDEN VARNISHES

819 BROUGHTON ST.

LECTURED ON ARTISTS.

Francis Bursill Entertained Dickens 
Club With Talk on Men Who 

tltuatmtod Novelist's Works.

Maynard & Sons

%

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by MessrA Cameron and 

m Cox. we will sell at the

Alberta Cafe
Corner of Fort and Blanchard Sts., on

MONDAY
The contents of an up-to-datc-res- 

taurant Including counters, p tools, 
tables,, chairs, china chest, kitchen 
cabinet. Malleable steel range, hot 

. water tank, gas plate, potato peeler, 
kitchen utensils, glassware, crockery, 
cutlery, coffee^ urn, screens, Dayton 
candy scales, lot of candies, mirror», 
linens, curtains, etc.

On view Monday morning. 

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers.

Rome forty admirers of Charles 
Dickens, whose birthday will be cele
brated qn February 7, assembled In 
the King’s Daughters’ rest room on 
Courtney street last night to hear 
Francis Bursill lecture on the men 
whose pencils did so much to enhance 
the popularity of Dickens’ works. The 
chair was taken by Rev. Dr-Campbell, 
who ^Introduced the lecturer for the 
evening In a few well chosen words.

Mr. Bursill opened hla remark! by 
apologizing beforehand for dny brief 
excursions he might take away from 
the strict subject of his address, but 
such apology was most unnecessary, 
for every picture shown and every 
word uttered had some definite bear
ing on the lives and associations of 
the illustrators of the great novelist. 
Specimens of the work of all the 
artists connected with Dickens’ works 
were depicted on the screen, and ac
companying each picture was a lucid 
explanation of the connection be
tween the artist and the novelist. Mr. 
Bursill has a fund of anecdotes where
with to adorn his lectures, and on this, 
occasion, as on his first appearance 
before the Dickens club, he proved 
himself to be a raconteur of no mean 
skill.

During the interval in the middle of 
the lecture Miss Bocock entertained 
the audience with a song, while Mrs. 
Lort presided at tlîe piano before the 
lecture commenced.

SHORT NOTICE

LIST & FRANCIS
Auctioneers.

Have been Instructed by Mrs. Marckell 
to sell by Auction at the

PALM CAFE
^ 1126 Blanchard Street.

TO-MORROW
At 2 o’clock prompt, all the well

Furniture and Contents
' Comprising: 12 Mission Dining Tables, 
48 Bentwood Cane-seated Chairs, vefy 

j fin# Kitchen Range, Tea and Coffee 
I Urns, Cash Register, Hat Stands, 
Counter, Blinds and Curtains. Electric 
Fittings, Including outside Blgni 40 
Table-cloths, 600 Serviettes, a Quan
tity of Tin Goods, excellent lot of Cut
lery. Crockery and Glassware, 120 yards 
Of first-olaes Linoleum, Cullnery Uten- 
feils, etc.

LIST
r* l -

A FRANCIS, AUCTIONEERS 
•44 Flsguard Street

1

PW.

CUll!
SORES.
Apply Zam-Buk to «0 

wood* end som end you
will be .orpraed how quickly 
J* «tops the smarting end 
SSW-Wee. It coven the 
wou°d wtth a layer of Mo.
trettre balm, kill» all pobna

‘L£*”Me4‘
"» torn U* bottom, to* (tom

Weatherproof Footwear 25% Off
Uare era Winter Bonte for evei'y member of the family at

a fttraigijjL discount of 25%. We hare a complete stock of . 
- RiiMwii,'Coni Boot*, Leggings" and all one qnartcr less than..

regular price.

Mutrie & Son -
1209 Douglas Street .... ..... ...............Sayward Block

Peter McQuade Sc Son
Established 1851. . Phone 4L 1241 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlvfs, Marine Agents, Hardw'are Merchant», Mill, Mining. 

Logging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’» Supplies, Wholesale and RetalL

W. B. DICK A CO.’S (I^ndon. En»..) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

8AMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Bathe, etc. 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MINCED* PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSFED Olt.

MANILLA COTTON, HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

"EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Fresh Eggs Fresh Eggs
Sylvester's Excelsior Meal being a ground mixture of Grains, Bones and 
Beef, If fed In morning,-slightly dampened with warm water, keeps your 
birds warm and makes them lay. Try a sack and watch results. Per
sack  ................... .....................................................................................SI.75
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 709 Yates St.

BASKETS
Clothes Baskets, two kinds, four sizes. Prices

$2.50 and   .............................. .$1.00
Delivery Baskets, $1.40 and....... ..... ^........75C
Linen Baskets, round or corner shape, $5.50

and  ........... /$2.00
The best Range in the World—the Gurney Oxford

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1411 Douglas SI. Phone 1M6

SOAP-MAKING FIRM IS 
NEW WITH OLD NAME

W, J. Pendray &. Sons, Ltd., 
Incorporated as Joint 

Stock Company 1

A new jmnt st»»ck company ban been 
formed under the old and well k$o» n 
imam «•* w. J. PsedfB* & Sons, L#4-« 
to carry out the agreement for the 
taking over of the soap-making buai- 

». The chief object» of the new con
cern, which 4a capitalised at R{0,009, 
.re given in the current issue of the 

provincial Gazette a» followi:
‘To purchase, acquire and take over 

all that iiart of the undertaking jjL W. 
J. Pendray A Son», Limited (now Bri
tish America Paint Company, Limited), 
comprising and Including and relating 
to the manufacture* and vending of 
s< ap and soap product*, and including 
the soap 'business carried on at one 
time by William Joseph Pendray under 
the name of British Columbia Soap 
Works, - and latterly by the said W. J. 
Pendray & Son*. Limited (now British 
America Paint Company,...Limited), to
gether with all the properties, assets, 
credit*, rights, benefits and advantages 
of every kind whatsoever agreed to be 
purchased or taken over by tM Royal 
CrôWn Soaps, Limited, under agree
ment made the twenty-first day of Oc
tober. 1913, between W. J. Pehdray A 
5»>n*. Llimted (now British America 
Paint Company, Limited), Amelia J. 
Pendray. John Carl Pendray, Herbert 
Jeffree Pendray and Roy Trevena Pen
dray, and Royal Crown Soaps, Limited, 
and to carry Into effect this agreement 
with the modifications referred to in 
certain special resolution*'of the share
holder* ot W. J. Pendray A Hons. 
Limited, passed a* an extraordinary 
resolution at a' meetlng-of thé share
holder* held on the fifth*.day of De
cember. 1913, and confirmed as n spe
cial' resolution at a meeting of the 
shareholder* held on the twentieth day 
of December, 1913, and with or with
out further or other modification*.

The company gets all the other usual 
powers of a Joint stock4 company,, for 
the purpose of carrying on the business 
of making and vending soaml and soap 
products, perfumes, toller requisites, 
oils, washing powders, boxe* and case* 
of paper, wood and metal, and 
printers, color printers, publishes;^sta
tioners, eandlo-makers and collectors 
of flowers and perfume-producing, vege
tation,

Ttye business of Alvo von Alvensle- 
hen in ml* city and Vancouver 
been turned into a joint stock concern 
with a capital of $1,100,000, and with 
the head office situated In Vancouver. 
It will be known as the Alveneleben 
Finance A General Investment Com
pany, Limited. The company gets very 
wide poweff as brokers, financier! 
agents, landholders, mtne*ownefi am 
operator*, public contractors, warê- 
houeemen, refiners, lumbermen, loggers, 
wharfingers, steamboat owners, users 
of water-powèr* for IrHggtloo and 
other pujfc>sey, and with 
powêT<ef Efych gri incorporai

Othét /eceot IhcorpoMtiionii are: 
Bank Exchange. Canadien' Colonisation 
Co., Coquitlam BMlae Works, Cowlchaa

‘AStiateSir Athletic Club. Earth Trusts. 
General Electric Contracting Cq., Grain 
Growers’ Lumber Co.. Grenville De
velopment Co., Hart, Perry A MayeV, H. 
J. Campbell, Northern Interior Build
ing A Loan Association, Peace River 
Properties. Saxon la Gold Mines (non* 
personal liability), Tourist Hotels Co„ 
Willow River Lumber Co., A license as 
an extra provincial company is granted 
to the - Canadian Northern Town Pro
perties Co,. Incorporated in Ontario.

In addition to" the appointment of a 
new warden i>f the provincial jail here, 
mentioned In another column, t,he Ga
zette announces the appointment of 
Peter E. Wilson. Cranbrook. to be » 
court of revision and api>eal for the 
Fort Steele assessment district In the
i>kN *A Q teee w F Ogtat, wbu has
resigned, in order to provide for the 
delay thus- caused there has been a 
p. .Mtponement of the time for thé com
pletion of the duties of thé court until 
February 28.

Miss Christiana Hamilton. Victoria, 
has t>een appointed a stenographer in 
the education office in this city, and 
Mis» A delà M. Latimer. Vancouver, tû, 

similar position In the government 
agency I5 tjfcst city.

The first of the nominations’ of li
cense and i>ollce boards »is gazetted, 
that for the city of Duncon. Alderman" 
Robert H. Whldden and Edward F. 
Miller are the member* of the police 
board, with the mayor, ami Alderman 
James McL. Campbell and James I. 
Mutter members of the licensing board.

The long-promised appointment of a 
commissioner to inquire Into matters 
In connection with the proposed sever
ance of the municipalities of Point 
Grey and Khaughnessy Heights Is noted 
in the Gazette. H W. R. Moore, of Jhis 
cKy. being named. He will hold his 
first passion at the municipal, hall in 
Point Grey on Monday'next,-

The city of Atbérnl Is applying for 
permission tov take three hundred cubic 
feet of water per" second from Sprrfat 
river, or alt the titter In the rlvér^ to 
be diverted at the Outlet of Rproat lake 
and to be used for domestic and power 
purposes. .

The fom>atlon of a farmer^, institute 
on Texada Island has been authorized 
by the minister of agriculture, and the 
first meeting for organization will be 
held In the Olllls Bay- schoolhouse 
Saturday,. February 28. -

thé general
ration.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS.

Many Congratulations Received by 
** Mr. and Mrs. Duncsn at Pleasant 

Celebration of Event.1

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, Andrew street, 
Victoria West, celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of their Wedding last 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Stewart was 
bom In 1836 In Huntingdon, Quebec, 
from which place he moved to Huron 
county. Ontario, In 1867. In 1864 he 

ha. WM marr,6d t0 Miss Eliza Kalne,’ of“ Sfiîorth. ontaiio, ana in îm they
took up their residence In Winnipeg, 
where they lived for twenty-five years. 
To enjoy Shi* peauti^ul climate In their 
old ajfo, tiler fame to Victoria In 1907.

3£i\ ap.4 Mrjk Stewart were Joined in 
theft oelebratjofl \>y their onÿ daugh
ter, Mr* iT A Langford, of Victoria; 
their four 6on«, t 9. Stewart, of Gray
son/ Saskatchewanr <A K. Stewart, Of 
Rosenfeld, ftfan.l JL Ft Stewart, of 
Three Valleys, U- v , and J, A, Stew
art, pf Victoria I and. alj»o by several 
grandchildren. The Rev. ]jr. fl. N. 
McLean and Mrs. McLean were also 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart were 
the. recij leni*-’ "f meny boytiffal pre-

The Shrine of Fashion
.

tewear
Several tines have been added specially reduced in price f or

Saturday^ Selling
The Concluding Days of Our January Sale will 

be Money-Sainng Events ’

$2.80

Ladies' Combinations
#1 OA latdlez' White I>awn Combinations, per- 
Yl'OU feet fitting garment of finest lawn with 
embroidery worked yoke and finished with lace, and 
ribbon. Specially priced at ..................... .............. #1.80

#0 4A Also a dainty style in fine ophite mull, 
with flouncing of sheer embroidery, 

and fine embroidery beading on yoke and sleeves, 
fancy ribbon Insertion. Specially priced htT..,.#2.40

Another link ffi all-over embroidery, 
made In fitted style, beautifully cut and 

effective in design. V yoke, finished with beading of 
ribbon. Specially priced,at . . ,62.80
T S-

Very special value in Ladles’ White Cot- 
■ Vv ton Combinations, made of strong whf$fc 1 
cotton and perfect fitting, trimmed linen lace. 
Specially priced at .............................................................. 75#

4 A Toadies’ White Crepe Combinations, fitted 
vle^U style, finished with string linen lace and 
bebe ribbon. Originally $2.00. Now .#1,40

Corset Covers
OC* White Cotton and Nainsook Corset Cov- 

ers, very good fitting, plain and semi- 
fitting. others with a lace and embroidery beading. 
Originally 60c. Now ..................... ............ .. 25#

#1 OA 4a A large variety of Corset
Yi'OU 10 I UC Covers in mull, lawn, fine 
cambric, nainsook, etc., effectively trimmed yokes In
round and V style,__ Specially priced for this sale at
$1.80* $1.60. $1.40, $1.20, $1.00, 80c and /.....................70#

AN ASSORTMENT OF SLIGHTLY S0»ILED 
WHITEWEAR specially displayed, consisting . of 
Gowns. Corset Covers, Slips, Drawers and Skirts, 
to be offered at half the original prices.

Ladies' Princess Slips
CQ OA 4a 'Cl Qf$ Ladies’ Fine Cambric
*U.4.U 10 9I.OU Princess Slips, In a
wide range of styles. Some■ plain with fine pm- 
broidery beading ,and tucked flounce; others In 
fancy styles. Specially priced at $1.20, $2.80, $2.40
and .......................... ...................................................#1.80

Ladies' Drawers
C| OA 4a OA. Ladles’ Fine Mull Draw-
Yl.OU 10 OUI ers, in new, cloke fitting
and bloomer" style, some trimmed with beading and 
ribbon, others fine open embroidery and lace finished 
fine, be bo ribbon Specially priced at $1.80, $1.40; 
$1.30, $1.00 and ........................................................................-.80#

Ladies * Night- Gowns
Splendid values In Lsdiss* Night-gowns, very effec

tive and dainty; made of finest lawn and mull in 
various styles:

CO AH A Vi'ry dainty gown In fine mull, Dutch 
#LiUU neck, short set-in sleeve, with a fine 
heading of lace embroidery' with fancy ribbon inser
tion on yoke and sleeve. Specially priced at...#2.00

ery pretty style in a wide stripe dim-$2.80 ;
linen lace, and ribbon Insertion and rosettes. Spe
cially priced at.............. . ....... #2.80

Ladies* Coats
Rainproof Coats, $45.00 values for .....................#25.00
Leather Lined Motor Coats, $60 values for #30.00 
White Blanket Coats, $30.00 values for ......... #12.50

12 üandsom* Lyons Velvet Costs. Values $50.00 to 
$100>»_ Reduced to #25.00 and...................#35.00

Ladies * Dresses
Two 'Clearing Lines, $25.00 values for. .#7,05

$35.00 values tor ............ ...... .........................a ....#12.50

Ladies' Underwear
QC. Ladies’ Heavy Cotton Knit Draw-rs. clos- 
UUL ed styles. Originally 85c. Reduced I to 35#

7Ra Ladles’ Silk and Linen Drawers, oj>en 
■ VU style. Originally $1.85. Now ..............75#

At PA Ladies’ Combinations, high neck, long 
^leOU sleeves, ankle length. Values $3.75 and 
$4.00. To clear at............ .............. .... ........................... #1.50

^ KA sizes In Ladies’ Fine Silk ând Wool
^fcsOU Combinations, high n<-vk. short and long 
sleeves, knee and ankle length. Originally, $4.75- and 
$3.50. To clear at ................ ..................7,,/... .#2.50

#1 fit A few sizes in Ladles’ Silk Vests, 
^lecrochet tops, no sleeves. Values $1.50 
and $2.00. To-blear at ...................................................#1.25

AA Heavy Cotton Knit Combinations, fleece 
wIsvU lined, long sleeves, ankle length. Specially 
priced to clear at ................................................... ...........#1.00

Cfl All sizes in Ladles’ Pure Wool Vests, long 
^leOU sleeves, high neck; Watson’s manufacture. 
Originally $2.00. Special price ................. ..........#1.50

KA Turnbull’s Ladies’ Silk and Wool Vests, 
#4ivU high neck.' short and long sleeves; also 
Drawers, open and closed style. Originally $3.50 and 
$4.00. To clear ..................................... ............................. #2.50

Ladies’ Sweater Coats
AA A Splendid line of Sweater Coats, heavy 

wO.LU weight qnd turn-oVer collar, als4> all-wool 
Imported Coats In cashmere, in all popular colorings. 
Specially priced at ......... i.vT7.......................... #3.20

Children’s Robes
CQ AA 4m CO AA A clearance of Infants’ 
IO.UU 10 9&.UU Cambric and Nainsook. 
Robes, trimmed, various styles, prettily made, all to 
be dean d at ........................................ Exactly Half-Price

Corsets
PA The well known ’’Finch”' Coraet, made 

^I.OU from extra strong coutil, medium bust, 
ribbon and lace ‘top, trimmed drawstrong. long skirt, 
lace hip. six heavy supporters, rust-proof, sizes 18 to 
26. Si&cially priced at ..........• • • ................................#1.50

*■4 PA The Gage Downs Justrite Corset, made 
^leOU from strong Jean, low bust, embroidery 
trimmed top, free hip. and lacing below clasp, four 
stbong supporters, àll sizes, 19 to 27. Specially 
priced at .................... ..........................................v............ . #1.50

Gloves
Glace Kid Gloves, two and one-dome 

wLvU fasteners, navy, red, green, mode, tan 
and black, also a medium weight with blown fingers. 
Originally $1.50. Now ......... r.......-......... #1.00

Cape and Mocha Gloves, two-dome fas- 
I OC teners, woo! lined, ip tans only. Origin
ally $1.50. To clear at ................................................. ;. 75#

Model Gowns
$100.00 values for ..................... .................................. #40.00
$125.00 and $150.00 values for #50.00 and #60.00

1 Tea Gowns
In Nun's Veiling, Wool Crepes, Indian Cashmere, 
Batins, Charmeuse and Organdies—

$65.00 values for .......................... ..
$20.00 and $25.00 values for 
$15.00 to $25.00 values for ...
$12.50 to $15.00 values for ..........
$27.50 to $45.00 values for ...................

#35.00
#12.50
#10.00

#6.85
#20.00

Millinery
39 Austrian Velour, Plush and Velvet Shapes. $12 00

values for ....................................................... ......... #1.00
40 Trimmed Hats, $30.00 values for.........  ..........#3.50

Th# Best Selection1 Finch fâ Finch The Finch Famous

of Corsets

In th* Wool
Ladies' Outfitters

YATES ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

Corset in All fiisee. 
Specially Priced

Frem *5.00 to HJS

sent», the family gifts being a fine 
gold-handled umbrella and cane, suit-' 
ably engraved. Many messages of 
congratulation were received from the 
east

"THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE."

"The Blindness of Virtue," which 
will be presented this evening at the 
Royal Victoria theatre, tçlll probably 
arouse considerable discussion in this 
city, ai it dl<l In London and In many 
eastern cities of America, because of 
the subject with which It deals. Its 
theme le intended to teach parents 
who are remise la their duty to their 
children by failing to instruct them Ih 
many things they should know in 
order to he properly equipped tor their 
part in the battle tyt MIA Ç j| In

tended particularly aa a warning 
against the danger of permitting young 
girls to remain too long In Ignorance. 
The story of the play is woven about 
a group of incidents which take place

La vtearage in Bast Brenton. near 
id on, and portrays the Intimate life 
of the family of ah English country 

vicar.

FIRST THINGS

The first to sire th. seme of S 
FrancUoo to tb, future Ptoifto coast 
metropolis were ÿnaaoleco Paloa and 

Benito Cambon, two friars, who. In 
17a US Monterey with neyen clvll- 

fcol seventeen drarooni, with 

NUL.. «labtitW the

Spanish mleelori of San Fran, laco. In 
IMS William A. Hirhanlron, an llns- 
tiahman. erected the first tea: on tlie 
•ite of the present city, three mile, 
Own the mission, on what la now t,u- 
pont street, and tieyan detttlng In ludoi 
and tallow. The neat year Jacob P. 
tease arrived at the mission and , 
ed the first private dp ""
Jean Vloget surveyed 
laid out streets and 
Americans built a sawmill, and In IMS 
Çapt. Montgomery, of the war-sioop 
Portsmouth, raised the American flag 
on what became Portsmouth square, 
and n little later a ship arrived from 
New York with JOfi Mormon Immi
grants. This utile community was 
known as Ysrha.Buena until January 
SO, 1*47, Just sixty-seven years ago to
day. when the alcalde officially chang
ed the came to . - “ " '

! mission and eroct- 
: dwelling. In lm 
red! the tows, and 
I hits. In IM» two

r:


